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ABSTRACT
Character variation was examined in the snake Thamnophis sirta lis. Initially, 187 
characters were examined on five populations (OTUs). Only 12% of the characters failed to 
show geographic variation by ANOVA. A reduced data set o f 72 characters remained after 
eliminating those that were invariant and correlated. The reduced data set was analyzed for 
interpopulation variation between 37 OTUs of T. sirtalis. Numbers of significantly 
differentiated characters between OTUs, determined by ANOVA, were used to generate a 
UPGMA tree. The tree placed Texas and Chihuahuan populations as sister groups to a ll 
other OTUs, and grouped OTUs from west of the Continental Divide, southeastern Coastal 
Plain, Maritim e Provinces, and central Great Plains. A M ANOVA produced four 
components that explained 47% of the model variance. The second component was the best 
resolved, and separated most of the OTUs by a line running from Ontario to the 
southwestern Great Plains. A cladistic (parsimony) analysis was performed after ordering all 
characters and coding them from 0-4. Two most parsimonious trees were generated (C .I.=  
02.07), using Thamnophis degans and T. eques as outgroups. The Texas panhandle OTU was 
the sister taxon to all other OTUs, and the division discerned by the second component was 
also resolved by the parsimony analysis. Association of OTUs w ith classic subspecies o f T. 
sirtalis was not supported. Natural history parameters were correlated with the eastern and 
western clades. Snakes in the eastern clade fed primarily on earthworms, while western 
snakes fed prim arily on amphibians; used crypsis vs. flight as a means of capture avoidance; 
produced large litters of small neonates vs. smaller litters of large neonates. A hypothetical 
scenario for the history of T. sirta lis suggests the following: 1) T. sirta lis  originated in Texas or 
Mexico; 2) populations reaching the Great Plains evolved red lateral markings, possibly for 
predator avoidance; 3) populations in forests retained a plesiomorphic color pattern until 
they invaded woodlands of the southeastern Coastal Plain, where a spotted morph evolved;
4) snakes west of the Continental Divide resulted from a single invasion.
xii
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P A R T I. IN TRO DUCTIO N
This genus [Thamnophis] has long stood in the minds of herpetologists as a synonym for 
chaos” — A. Ruthven (1908)
The chaotic nature of garter snake taxonomy noted by Ruthven (1908) ninety years ago 
has steadily been reduced through the identification and diagnosis of realistic biological 
units. During the past sixty years, there has been an unabated production of revisionary 
studies of garter snake species, with several taxa remaining to be reviewed. O f the latter 
group, the most vexing taxon has proven to be Thamnophis sirtalis, the common garter snake. 
The current taxonomy of T. sirtalis, as a single species with multiple subspecies, is the result 
of more than a dozen, chiefly provincial, studies comparing color pattern and scale counts. 
Attempts to adhere to this taxonomic arrangement have proven difficult when attempting to 
and discover phytogeny within the species (Frost and Hillis, 1990).
Thamnophis sirta lis  has been recognized as a unique species since its description in 1766 
by Linnaeus, and has been recognized in its present composition of populations since 
Ruthven's (1908) revision of Thamnophis. The objective of the present study is to describe the 
morphological, behavioral and historical bases for a phylogeographic hypothesis, to analyze 
these data, and to provide a baseline for further work. Previous studies on geographic 
variation in morphology and natural history of T. sirta lis are summarized below. Allozyme 
studies have been conducted for representative populations, but specific results remain 
unpublished, and have been presented only briefly (Dessauer et al. 1987). In-depth studies of 
DNA sequence in a T. sirta lis  genome are in progress, w ith sequencing completed (R.
Lawson, pers. comm.). The present study combines methods from some previous studies of 
snake systematics that focus on morphometries examined by univariate statistics (i.e., 
Rossman and Stewart, 1987), a wide range of morphological variables, including visceral 
characters, analyzed by multivariate procedures (Le., Thorpe, 1976), and characters that 
produce a phylogeny (i.e., Kluge, 1993). There are problems and benefits to each study, and 
study is, in part, a study of methods. Prior to specific analyses, I  present a detailed
1
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2
nomenclatural summaiy of T. sirtalis as a basis for identification of type material and for 
potential taxonomic assignments.
1.1 The common garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis
Garter snakes are a group of common, somewhat noxious, easy-to-find and keep 
serpents frequently found residing in suburban haunts, and are among the best known North 
American snakes. In more technical terms, the genus Thamnophis comprises a modestly 
resolved clade of about 30-40(1> species that exhibit a great deal of variation, both 
geographically and within populations (Rossman et al., 19%), which may be confounded by 
ecomorphological convergences (Fitch, 1940; Lawson and Dessauer, 1979; Rossman, 1979). 
The common garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis, is the best known (based on literature 
survey) and most widespread species o f garter snake, occurring over most of temperate 
North America from coast to coast, and from the Northwest Territories to Chihuahua.
Garter snakes belong to the colubrid tribe Thamnophiini (Rossman and Eberle, 1977), which 
forms a probable monophyletic group of nine genera and at least 57 species occurring 
throughout most of North America. Relationships within this tribe have been studied by 
Lawson (1985), and relationships of the genus Thamnophis have beat analyzed by DeQueiroz 
and Lawson (1994), all based on molecular data. An analysis of the Thamnophiini based on 
morphology is in progress (D . Rossman et al.). Thamnophis sirtalis exhibits much geographic 
and intrapopulation variation. There are eleven subspecies recognized at present (Rossman 
et al., 19%), but no comprehensive review of geographic variation within the species has 
been attempted since Ruthven (1908). Thus, the current systematic position of T. sirta lis 
populations must be deduced from a number of subsequent, regional studies, the results of 
which are incongruous (Fig. 1.1).
(1) Thirty species according to Rossman etaL (19%), plus two enigmatic taxa 
(Thamnophis angustimstris and T. cenbrosus), well-differentiated, isolated populations of T. 
godmani (D . Rossman and F. Burbrink, pas. comm.), hypothetical species boundaries within 
T. sirta lis  (Frost and H illis, 1989), etc
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Fig. 1.1. Distribution of Thamnophis sirtalis and current subspecies; blackened areas are zones of intergradation.
4
In  succinct terms, Thamnophis sirta lis is a moderately small to moderate-sized colubrid 
snake, adults being 60-120 cm in length. The generalized color pattern is dark above w ith a 
vertebral and two lateral pale stripes (Fig. 12). The underside is uniformly pale yellow green 
to greenish gray. Most populations in the western and central part of the continent have red 
markings on the black or brown sides of the dorsum, and many eastern populations bear a 
black-checkered pattern on a brown ground color. Ruthven (1908) defined T. sirta lis  (three 
"forms” comprizing the taxon) by a combination of characters: 1) lateral stripe on the second 
and third scale rows, 2) one preocular, 3) lateral spots not arranged as crossbars, 4) tail 
generally less than 27% of total length, 5) scale rows 19, reducing to 17, on body, and 6) 
supralabials 7, rarely 8. The anatomical features are generalized for colubroidean snakes in 
terms of viscera (Garrigues, 1962; Camazine et al., 1981; N . Rossman et al., 1982; Moon and 
Candy, 1997), musculature (Varkey, 1979; pers. obs.), skeleton (Radovanovic, 1935; Parmley, 
1990; La Duke, 1991; Cundall and Shardo, 1995), and cephalic glands (Smith and Bellairs,
1947; Kochva, 1965; Taub, 1967). Thamnophis sirtalis is a habitat and prey generalist (W right 
and W right, 1957; Kephart, 1982), although it favors mesic habitats and poikilothermic prey. 
As w ith all thamnophiines, it is live-bearing, and produces from a dozen to at least 85 young 
at a time (Fitch, 1965). The temperament of T. sirtalis is variable, and shows the extremes 
found in harmless colubrid snakes: goes limp upon capture in extreme cases or demonstrates 
inaction, usually writhes and smears the captor with musk and uric acid, or exhibits 
aggressive behavior that includes striking, flattening the body, and biting (Holbrook, 1842; 
Fitch, 1965, Cooper, 1993). Fossil vertebrae tentatively assignable to T. sirta lis date back to 
the middle Pliocene (Hemphillian; Parmley, 1988). Extensive summaries of the biology of 
Thamnophis sirtalis are found in Fitch (1965,1980) and Rossman et al. (19%).
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Fig. 1.2. A representative example of Thamnophis sirta lis from eastern North America; from  
Holbrook (1842.*pL 11).
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U2 Nomendatural and aystemadc history
1.2.1 Introduction
Taxonomy has progressed through numerous stages since the inception of the binomial 
system of nomenclature by Linnaeus in 1758. Thamnophis sirta lis, having been named by 
Linnaeus in 1766, has been subject to each of these changes, and these are reflected in its 
taxonomic history. The firs t stage, the isolationist “concept," comprises descriptions by 
European omni-naturalists, from single specimens or descriptions obtained from their 
agents, or from iconographers such as Seba and Catesby. Thus, by 1805, Thamnophis sirta lis 
received names from a Swede, a German and a Frenchman based on written descriptions 
from two authors, and illustrations from two others, based on only a few specimens. This 
period was followed by the typologist period (early 1800s), in  which variant animals were 
described as new. A supposition of this period was that "species" were immutable and 
invariant, and any organism not fitting a previous description represented a new species. A t 
least 11 names were assigned to T. sirtalis during this period by American and European 
naturalists, and reflects the great morphological variability of T. sirtalis. During the late 
1800s, a predecessor of the biological spedes concept (Mayr, 1963) prevailed for several 
reasons. First, collection of large series of specimens from different regions of a spedes' 
range indicated that species were variable in space, with intermediate populations occurring 
between typological "spedes.” Second, Darwin (1859) provided an encompassing, theoretical 
explanation for the variety found in many species or species groups. Third, the science of 
genetics explained how such variation could exist and persist between populations, and 
provided a mechanistic rationale for observed variation. This period spanned the inception 
of the "variety” or subspecies as a taxonomic entity, and culminated in a near cessation to 
casual naming of provincial varieties by the 1960s (see Wilson and Brown, 1953). Ruthven 
(1908) established a "point o f departure" for subsequent studies of T. sirta lis by synonymizing 
most of the "frivolous” names previously assigned to populations w ithin that species among
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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three broadly defined taxa, and using a phenotypically based, genetically inferred, method 
for deducing relationships of garter snakes.
1.22 Status o f Coluber sirta lis and C. ordinatus
The common garter snake entered the scientific literature erroneously in  1758, and 
correctly in 1766 (Linnaeus, 1758,1766). Linnaeus (1758:222) described Coluber Sirtalis, from 
written reports by Peter Kalm (sent from Canada between 1753 and 1761). The description 
reads as follows
"[Coluber] 262. Sirtalis. 150-114. Kalm.
Habitat in  Canada.
Vittae tres viridi-caerulescentes in corpore fusco tenui striato."
The description translates in English to Three green-blue stripes on a dark, slender, 
ribbonlike body” (Kitchell, in Kitchell and Dundee, 1994). The name and description of 
Coluber sirta lis was subsequently repeated w ith occasional, minor embellishments by early 
European naturalists (listed by Klauber, 1948:9, footnote). Coluber s irta lis  was eventually 
applied to the "common garter snake" of America by Harlan (1827), who used the name for a 
snake possessing 150 ventrals and 60 subcaudals*2*.
Linnaeus (1766:379,385) described two additional species currently placed in the genus 
Thamnophis (Rossman et al., 19%):
"[Coluber1210. ordinatus. 138-72. C[ollection]. D ir], Garden. Catesb. car. 2. p33. t53. Seb. 
mus. 2.L20. (2 . Gronlovius] mus. 37.
Habitat in  Carolina.
Parvus, caerulescens, nigro maculato nebulosus; latent serie punctorum nigrorum.
"[Coluber] 277. Saurita. 156-121. QollectRm]. D (r]. Garden. Catesb. car. 2. p.50. t.50. 
Habitat in  Carolina.
Virescens, supra fuscus lineis 3 virescentibus."
(2) Note that only somite counts and color pattern were used during this period to define 
snaketaxa.
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Both species were described from specimens sent by D r. Alexander Garden, who, as a 
resident, probably obtained them in the vicinity of Charleston, South Carolina. The 
Thamnophis specimens, as w ell as most of the snakes sent by Garden to Linnaeus, are 
currently unlocated (Klauber, 1948; H . A. Dundee, pers. comm.). These taxa were also based 
in part on descriptions and illustrations in works by Catesby (1731-1743) and Seba (1735), 
and in the Gronovius Museum. The two names are associated w ith the common garter snake 
and eastern ribbon snake o f the genus Thamnophis, respectively (Rossman et al., 1996). 
Klauber examined the cited illustrations for Coluber ordinatus in  Catesby and Seba, and noted 
that only Catesby's was o f a garter snake, Seba's being a Brazilian species of snake. A  black- 
and-white copy of Catesby’s plate 53 shows what is referred to in mid-20th century 
herpetological literature as the "ordinatus" phase of Thamnophis sirtalis (Fig. 1.3; also plate 51, 
Anguis gracilis maculatus, though not dted by Linnaeus), and plate 50 is of the eastern ribbon 
snake. Catesby refers to the snake shown on plate 53 as the 'Green Spotted Snake. Anguis 
n itid is m acu la tusCatesby travelled extensively in the southeastern United States and West 
Indies, but was headquartered at Charleston, South Carolina, from whence the specimen is 
presumed to have come.
Klauber (1948) noted that in the Linnaean descriptions the "species number" (e.g., 262, 
above) refers to the combined ventral-subcaudal count, while the numbers following (e.g. 
150-114) indicate those counts separately. Because total counts for other taxa might duplicate 
the species number, Linnaeus manipulated the species number to avoid duplication. In  the 
case of Coluber sirta lis it was changed due to an identical count for C  sibHans (= the African 
psammophiine snake Psammophis sibilans, with a count o f 160-100). Klauber noted that a 
subcaudal count of 114 for C. sirta lis was higher than the maximum of approximately 95 for 
the "common garter snake" (in  fact about 75 or less in eastern Canada), but that the count fell 
within the range for the ribbon snake (Thamnophis sauritus; Rossman, 1963). Klauber pointed 
out that Linnaeus' Coluber s irta lis  could only refer to the ribbon snake, not the common garter
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Fig. 13. The iconotype of Coluber ordinatus; from Catesby (1754:pl. 53); compare with Fig. 73  
(right side) and Fig. 7.6 (top).
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snake, and summarized the requisite nomenclatural changes, referring to the common garter 
snake by the next chronologically available name — Thamnophis ordinatus
(dauber's recommended changes were adopted by some herpetologists (e.g., Taylor,
1951: Thamnophis sirtalis dialceus for a ribbon snake; Allen and N eill, 1949, and Guidry, 1953: 
Thamnophis ordinatus ordinatus for the common garter snake). However, other snake 
taxonomists initiated a series of proposals to retain the name specific sirta lis w ith the 
common garter snake. Schmidt and Conant (1950) gave notice of intent to petition the 
International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (IC ZN ) to suspend the rules of 
priority by conserving the respective garter and ribbon snake names as lately published.
They cited "a great majority of productive students'* who supported their actions in 
maintaining nomenclatural stability of common or well-known taxa. Dowling (1951) 
summarized conflicting subsequent usage of names for the garter and ribbon snake, and 
gave notice of intent to petition the ICZN to follow (dauber's 1948 proposal. Dowling 
suggested suppressing the name Coluber sirtalis as the sole action necessary to minimize 
confusion in the nomenclatural adjustments.
Much discussion ensued, typically in support of one of the several proposed options.
The first official action recommending stabilization of the garter and ribbon snake names was 
to designate neotypes for both species (Schmidt and Conant, 1957). The neotype of T. sirta lis 
was to be FM NH 73660 from Quebec (city), Quebec. However, Cook (1963) noted that the 
restriction of the type locality of C. sirta lis to Quebec was untenable because 1) the 
description was based on the ribbon snake, 2) the ribbon snake does not occur in  Quebec. 
Thus, (Calm could not have been discussing the ribbon snake when he wrote of snakes in the 
vicinity of Quebec in the 1700s. Cook recommended returning to Schmidt and Conant’s 
(1951) suggeston of Holbrook’s 1842 description of T. sirta lis  as the the basis for restriction of 
the name, w ith Charleston, South Carolina as the type locality. Cook believed designation of 
a neotype from Charleston would be unnecessary, and believed such action should be left to
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"some future researcher who attempts a monographic treatment of the Thamnophis sirtalis 
complex in eastern North America."
Carl Hubbs (in  Cook, 1964) d id ri t like the idea of erecting a name on a species not seen 
by the describer and changing the type locality in  an arbitrary fashion. Hubbs submitted a 
proposal to the IC ZN  to base the specific name sirta lis on Harlan's (1827) description of the 
garter snake and to suppress all prior usages (13 by Klauber's count, in  Cook, 1964). After 
entertaining the range of nomendatural solutions offered by systematists (only a few of 
which I've mentioned), Evans and China (1966) ruled that the common garter snake, as a 
species, w ill be referred to in perpetuity as Thamnophis sirtalis (Linnaeus), but that the 
description be based on that o f Harlan (1827) fora Pennsylvania snake. For nomendatural 
purposes, Linnaeus' description o f Coluber sirtalis does not exist, although he is given credit 
for having named the spedes.
In the preceding case, the Law of Priority in zoological nomenclature was set aside for 
purposes of stability. Thus, the "spirit” of the law was upheld. However, stability is only a 
part of the nomendatural law, and the "spirits" of order, priority, and original authority were 
overruled. Had Klauber's taxonomic arrangement been followed, a generation of zoologists, 
myself included, would know Thamnophis ordinatus as the correct name for the common 
garter snake. Is this a stable arrangement? Official recognition has been assigned to the 
scientific name of a snake that isn't the one described, and substituting that description with 
one given later for a snake from a different population for which no type ever existed.
1.2JJ Early Nomenclature and European Workers
Schoepf (1788:496) described Coluber taenia, but I  have not seen this work. Holbrook 
(1842) stated that it can be nothing more than another description of T. sirta lis.
Daudin (1803:181) described Coluber Uribe (La Couleuvre ibibe) as follows:
"(1) Coluber ibibe; capite supra caeruleo maculis fuscis punctisque duobus albis sub- 
connexis; dorso ex caeruleo fuscescente cum linea intermedia longitudinali pallida, 
punctisque nigris in utroque latere abdominis; cauda acuta d rd i 1 /5.
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"Scutis abd. 138 — Scutellis subcaud. 72 - 210 selon Linnaeus
—138. — 74 -  212 selon Gronovius 
-  137 — 65 - 202 selon Bose.
"...ete d6couverte en Caroline par Garden et Catesby.:"
Daudin's description dearly reflects the ordinatus phase described by Linnaeus (1766:379) 
and illustrated by Catesby. The description is based upon the two descriptions or specimens 
available to Linnaeus that he named C  ordinatus, and data or specimerKs) provided by the 
French Naturalist Louis A . G. Bose. Bose spent the years 1796-1798 in the region o f 
Charleston (Harper, 1940), and the specimen(s) upon which part of the description of Coluber 
ibibe was based, are probably topotypic with C  ordinatus. I  have made no attempt to 
determine if Bose's specimens are in the M NHN.
Blainville (1835) described Coluber infernal is from a specimen (M NHN 846) collected in 
"Califomie” by Paolo Emilio Botta in 1826 or 1827. Blainville originally described it  as
"bleu fonce, presque noir, offrant sur le milieu du dos une bande longitudinals jaunatre, 
et une serie de points rouges le long de chaque flanc; le ventre d'un bleu d'ardoise clair.
"Longueur totale: 0.84 m, dont 0.16 m pour la queue."
A study of the holotype (Fig. 1.4; Boundy and Rossman, 1995), showed that it represents a 
pattern morph of T. sirta lis occurring only on the San Francisco Peninsula of California.
Based on the known travels of Botta (Palmer, 1917), Boundy and Rossman restricted the type 
locality (and probable source of the holotype) to the vicinity of the El Camino Real on the Bay 
side of the San Francisco Peninsula between San Francisco and Palo Alto, California. The 
latter action required changing the scientific name of the San Francisco populations from T. s. 
tetrataenia (established by Fox, 1951) to T. s. infemalis. Recognition of the San Francisco 
Peninsula populations under a different subspecific epithet caused a minor, but vocal, rebuke 
by a group of ”stability”-minded biologists, who have recommended that the holotype of C  
infemalis be disregarded in favor of designation of a neotype (a CAS specimen from the
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Monterey Peninsula) to anchor C. infemalis away from the San Francisco Peninsula snakes 
(Barry and Jennings, 1998).
Boie (1827) referred many of the snakes currently belonging to the subfamily Natridnae 
(including the garter and ribbon snakes) to the genus Tmpidonotus, which was widely used 
during the nineteenth century for a cosmopolitan suite of aquatic snakes w ith keeled dorsal 
scales. Boie listed Tropidonotus parietalis (Say, 1823) and T. ordinatus as separate species 
w ithin the genus.
Schlegel (1837) described Tropidonotus bipunctatus from two specimens from Nashville, 
Tennessee. He remarked "a £t£ d£crit le premier d'une manure un peu reconnaisable par 
Latreille...Co/.luberj bipunctatus.’' I  have not seen Latreille's (1801) description and figure of C  
bipunctatus, but Schlegel considered the description brief and vague Oddly, Schlegel 
provided the same specific epithet as Latreille for a snake he believed represented his new 
taxon. The snakes that Schlegel described had 137 and 146 V , and 58 and 76 SC, respectively. 
One was 66 cm TTL and 17 cm TL (TL/TTL=0258).
Dum eril (1853) described Tropidonotus Jaurcsi. I  have not seen the description, but 
Dumeril, Bibron and Dumeril (1854:606) discussed it. The name is based on two specimens 
in the M N H N  obtained by officers of the Frigate Danaide, from an unknown locality.
Dumeril et aL stated that the snake most closely resembles Tropidonotus bipunctatus, from 
which it differs in being "plus grands et plus volumineux,” and Tabsence des points noirs 
sur les extremites des gastrosteges.” They noted that T. jauresi does not otherwise resemble 
any snake known to them, and that it fails to match the description of T. bipunctatus in a way 
that would make the two synonymous. They left its status as undecided, or what today 
would be termed a nomen inquirendumm.
(3) I have written Dr. Ivan Ineich o f the M NHN regarding the syntypes of T. jauresi (10 
August, 1999).
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Fitzinger (1843:26) placed the garter snakes in their own subgenus (Thamnophis) of the 
genus Chlorosoma. He designated Tropidonotus sauritus (of Schlegel, 1837 = Coluber saurita 
Linnaeus, 1766) as type species. Remarkably, this name was not officially adopted as the 
generic name for the garter snakes until Stejneger (1893) pointed out its priority over 
subsequently named genera (see below). The common garter snake was not referred to as 
Thamnophis sirta lis until 1892 (Garman).
1-2-4 Early American works
Constantine Rafinesque, a Sicilian naturalist, worked briefly in Philadelphia, and 
eventually took a professorial position in frontier Kentucky, where he began a series of 
journals containing his descriptions and observations of the local cold-blooded vertebrates. 
Adler et al. (1989) profiled Rafinesque's career, and noted that he was ostracized from  
publishing in mainstream journals of the day, not because of academic ineptitude, but for 
petty grievences by other American naturalists, notably Harlan and Say. In  general, 
Rafinesque's herpetological descriptions are somewhat composite, and it is unlikely that any 
of the specimens upon which these were based are extant. Some of the descriptions of 
snakes are ambiguous nomina dubia, while others are assignable to particular species.
In  1819 Rafinesque mentioned a snake referrable to either the garter or ribbon snake 
occurring near Philadelphia. He wrote (p. 80) "April 20. The first snake is seen. Coluber 
triv itta tus, Raf. Also a beautiful large butterfly...(etc.)." Rafinesque's nemesis, Thomas Say, 
wrote (1819:260)
"Coluber triv itta ta  of M r. R. p. 80, of this work. Judging from the descriptive name and the 
locality, it is the C  sirta lis of authors, or possibly the C  saurita or C  ordinatus. These serpents 
have each the three vittae, though in the two former this trait is much more striking. I  know 
of no other serpents in the vicinity to which the name can be characteristically applied. The 
ordinatus has been called bipunctatus and ibibe by the French school. What is the difference 
between sirta lis and saurita? They must be very closely allied, if not synonymous."
Coluber trivitta tus  must remain a nomen nudum because the descriptive species epithet is 
applicable to either Thamnophis sirtalis or T. sauritus as opined by Say.
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Among the non-ambiguous Rafinesque names are descriptions of two of the "streaked-," 
or garter, snakes, published in 1820 as follows:
"29. Coluber Kentuckensis. Back olivaceus brown, with four rows of brown spots, carinated 
scales and a central longitudinal streak bluish green; sides bluish green, with two rows of 
brown spots; belly whitish, unspotted; two hundred abd. scales; tail one-fifth of total length, 
with fifty  pairs of scales.—Length three feet; head black above, white beneath. COnunon in  
Kentucky; called Garter snake, like all the snakes with streaked backs.
"30. Coluber simQis. Back blackish, w ith a central yellowish streak, having two alternate 
rows of brown spots; sides yellowish-white, spotted with black, belly white, each scale w ith 
two lateral black spots; tail one-fourth of total length. Abd. sc. 165; caudal 60 pairs.—Another 
species belonging to the streaked snakes, of which I know ten or twelve species in the United 
States. Length twenty inches; dorsal streak extending over the tail, pale fulvous posteriorly. 
Dorsal scales carinated.-Found in Kentucky."
These two taxa have not been regarded previously as synonyms within Thamnophis (Smith, 
1942; Fitch, 1980), but their taxonomic allocation and nomendatural validity cannot be 
questioned. The low subcaudal count given for C  kentuckensis could be due to an incomplete 
tail: a ta il bearing 50 subcaudals might appear complete as this is near the lower lim it for 
females from the mid-South (pers. obs.).
Say (1823:186) described Coluber parietal is from southeastern Nebraska as follows:
"Body above black-brown, a vertebral greenish yellow vitta, and a lateral pale yellow one, 
beneath which is a fuliginous shade; between the dorsal and lateral vitta are about eighty 
concealed red spots or semifasciae, formed upon the skin and lateral margins of the scales, 
obsolete toward the cloaca, at which the series terminates; scales elongated, all carinate, and 
slightly reflexed at the lateral edges; head dark olive, beneath white, parietal plates w ith a 
double white spot at the middle of the suture; intermaxillary plate subhexagonal, emarginate 
at the mouth, and at tip hardly angulated, almost rounded in that part, transverse diameter 
nearly double the longitudinal; superior m axillary plates white, intermediate sutures blackish; 
eye yellowish, pupil black, posterior canthus two scaled; beneath bluish green, a longitudinal 
series of black dots each side at the base of the scuta, terminating at the cloaca.
"Plates 165 scales 88 
Total length...l ft. 3 3-10 in.
Tail ... 49-10"
The holotype is lost according to Smith and Taylor (1945), but the color description is 
thorough, leaving no doubt as to the identity of T. parietalis. However, some of the meristic 
data are incompatible with T. sirtalis: A  ventral count of 165 is higher than the maximum I
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observed In northeastern Kansas (159) but w ithin the range for populations from the central 
western Great Plains. The subcaudal count of 88 is at the high normal range for the central 
Great Plains, but the tail/to ta l length ratio (0312) is far higher than that o f any T. sirtalis I  
have examined (0380).
For the sake of completeness, Harlan's (1827) designated "type ' description of Coluber 
sirtalis is presented:
"Above brown, marked w ith a longitudinal vertebral line, and one on each side, of a 
yellowish green colour back spotted with black dots; scales oblong, strongly carinated, 
largest on the sides: beneath yellowish-green, lighter on the throat and lips: abdominal plates 
with two black spots; one at the union w ith the lateral scales, the other a little  distant.
To tal length 2 feet 3 inches; of the tail 5.5 inches. Abdominal plates 150; caudal scales 60.
"Inhabits Pennsylvania. Specimens in the Cab. of A.N.S. Hitherto not accurately 
described."
1 3 3  Workers ficom the Smithsonian and Academy of Natural Sciences
•  Hallowell
Tropidonotus concinnus was described by Edward Hallowell (1852:182-183) from a 
specimen (ANSP 6324) obtained in "Oregon Territory”, presented by ’D r. Shumard.” This 
taxon was not compared w ith other forms, but stated diagnostic features include a chestnut- 
colored crown, black body, yellow vertebral stripe one and two half scale rows wide, and 
about sixty "golden” spots along the body above the first scale row. There are 156 ventrals,
78 subcaudals, 7 supralabials, and "seventeen rows of carinated scales." Based on my 
examination of this female specimen the total length is 848 mm, and the ta il/to ta l length ratio 
is 0.162 (Fig. 1.5).
•  Baird and Girard
Spencer Baird and Charles Girard, both o f the Smithsonian Institution, catalogued all 
known United States snakes in 1853, describing many new taxa. They erected a new genus, 
Eutainia, for the garter snakes (evidently overlooking Thamnophis of Fitzinger [1843]), w ith 
Coluber sauritus Linnaeus as the type species. They listed fifteen species of garter snakes,
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Fig. 1.5. Head and neck of the holotype of Tropidonotus concinnus, ANSP 6324; compare with 
Fig. 7.21 (top).
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eight of which were new, and. six of which represent T. sirtalis. However, based on the 
descriptions, several taxa such as T. infemalis and T. ordinoides are composites of more than 
one species as currently understood.
Baird and Girard's first new taxon referable to Thamnophis sirta lis is Eutainia Pickeringii, 
based on four unnumbered specimens from the Puget Sound region collected in 1841 by the 
United States Exploring Expedition (Cochran, 1961), and evidently discovered by Dr. Charles 
Pickering. Cochran (1961) listed USNM 936a as the holotype and 936b as a para type. Two 
other specimens discussed by Baird and Girard might be Thamnophis eiegans nigrescens based 
on the statement that they are brown and the lateral stripe is fairly well-defined. The 
holotype is described as being black with a very narrow greenish white vertebral line and an 
ill-defined, narrow line on scale rows 2 and 3. The venter is greenish white, becoming 
darker and blue-tinted posteriorly. There are 158 ventrals, 73 subcaudals, 19 midbody scale 
rows, the total length is 667 mm, and the ta il/to ta l length ratio is 0.247. The head of the 
"type'' is illustrated by Baird (1859:pl. 36), and possesses ambiguous characteristics shared by 
T. sirta lis and Thamnophis eiegans: there are seven supralabials (SL) as in T. sirta lis, but an 
eighth is wedged between SL 2 and 3; one posterior chin shield is long as in T. sirtalis, and 
one is short as in T. eiegans (Fig. 1.6). Yarrow (1882) listed USNM 944, from Fort Vancouver, 
Washington, as type but this is apparently in error.
Baird and Girard's second new form referrable to Thamnophis sirta lis is problematic. 
Eutainia dorsalis was described on the basis of a snake collected between Mondova, Coahuila, 
and the Rio Grande by General S. Churchill. Churchill was part of the invasionaiy forces 
that penetrated Coahuila during the United States and Mexican War, and travelled from San 
Antonio to Eagle Pass, Texas to as far south as Mondova, Coahuila. This taxon is described 
as follows:
"A broad dorsal stripe of greenish white very w ell defined, and covering one and two 
half-rows of scales, margined on each side continuously with black. On each side, on the 2d 
and 3d exterior rows, likewise a broad stripe of the same color. Space between the stripes
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Fig. 1.6. Head of one of syntype series of Eutainia pickeringii; redrawn from Baird (18S9rpl. 
36).
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bright olivaceous, in  which on each side is indistinctly seen a series of rather large spots, 
about 74 in number from head to anus, and ranged just above the lateral stripe. Abdomen, 
and below the lateral stripes greenish white, not materially differing from the stripes in color, 
only rather darker. Sides of abdominal scutellae, and the upper basal edge o f the scales in  the 
exterior dorsal row margined with black. A series of Mack dots on each side of the 
abdominal scutellae at the base. The scales in the exterior dorsal row acutely emarginated, as 
are some of those in the second row."
The holotype had 166 ventrals, 81 subcaudals, 19 midbody scale rows, and was 648 mm T I L 
long, with a ta il/to ta l length ratio o f0.245.
The first problem w ith this taxon is that the sole type is unlocated or lost. Yarrow (1882) 
does not list this specimen in the Smithsonian catalogue, so it was presumably lost by the 
early 1880s. The second problem is that the description could refer either to Thamnophis 
sirtalis o r T. a/rtopsis. Fitch and Maslin (1961), who discussed Rio Grande T. sirta lis 
populations, concluded that the original description of E. dorsalis did not fit T. sirtalis, and 
that the locality of collection was w ell outside the known range of T. sirta lis. Fitch and 
Milstead (1961) outlined Churchill's route, and noted that it did not come nearer than 300 
miles to known T. sirta lis  populations, and that descriptions of scalation and coloration fit T. 
a/rtopsis better than T. sirtalis. Thus, T. a/rtopsis became known as Thamnophis dorsalis.
The following year, Rossman presented a rebuttal to Fitch and Milstead’s allocation of E. 
dorsalis. He (1962) noted that the ventral and subcaudal counts, and relative tail length for 
the type of E. dorsalis matched those of New Mexican T. sirtalis. He also noted color pattern 
agreement between dorsalis and Rio Grande sirtalis, as opposed to T. a/rtopsis. Additional 
support came in the form of inferences in  the writings and USNM catalogue entries by 
Kennicott and Baird that E. dorsalis was similar to T. sirtalis, and distinct from T. q/rtopsis.
Webb (1966) examined the description of Eutainia dorsalis, and concluded that it was 
referrable to Rio Grande populations of T. sirtalis. He pointed out that the stated vertebral 
stripe width of E. dorsalis is too wide for T. q/rtopsis, and that T. q/rtopsis always lacks an 
outer black margin to the vertebral stripe. Webb also believed that Baird and Girard would
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certainty have noted the large black nuchal blotches and anterior spots of T. q/rtopsis from  
north-central Mexico.
The sex of the holotype of dorsalis is not given, nor can it be implied from the description, 
although Rossman (1962) believed it to be a male w ith part of the tail missing. The V  and SC 
counts could refer to males or females (although more likely females) of T. q/rtopsis from the 
Big Bend region of Texas, although the V count is higher than in T. q/rtopsis from the region 
around San Antonio, Texas (Milstead, 1953). The V  count is at the upper lim it for, and the 
SC count is well within the range for, Rio Grande, Mew Mexico T. sirtalis (Bernalillo Co. 
population of this study). The taU/total length ratio is well within the range for New Mexico 
males. Several aspects of the color description point to T. sirta lis rather than T. q/rtopsis: the 
broad, distinct, even-edged vertebral stripe (as noted by Webb) is typical of T. sirta lis, and 
unheard of in q/rtopsis (I have seen roughly 100 T. q/rtopsis, mostly live, from the region 
about which Churchill would have travelled). The number of dorsal spots, 74, is consistent 
with T. sirtalis from New Mexico. The presence of two rows of black ventral spots, on a 
greenish venter, is also consistent with southwest U.S. T. sirtalis. Thamnophis q/rtopsis tends 
to lack black ventral spots and has a white venter. Two features point to q/rtopsis, rather 
than T. sirtalis: first, the olivaceous ground color is typical of T. q/rtopsis, non-existent in 
southwestern T. sirtalis; second, T. q/rtopsis is common in riparian zones of the Chihuahuan 
desert and surrounding areas, whereas T. sirtalis is restricted to several areas, none of which 
were traversed by Churchill (see Fitch and Maslin, 1961,; Morafka, 1977). Sadly, the number 
of SL, which would characterize either sirtalis (usually 7) or T. q/rtopsis (usually 8) is not 
mentioned by Baird and Girard. Fortunately, Baird (1859:pl. 26) illustrated the head of E. 
dorsalis, and his caption refering to Baird and Girard (1853:p. 31) suggests that the illustrated 
head is that of the holotype (Fig. 1.7). One side of the head has 8 SL and the other appears to 
have 7! Another clue to the identity of E. dorsalis is the listing (1859:40) of another E. dorsalis 
specimen, USNM 978 from Fort Conrad, New Mexico, preceded by a brief description that is
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similar to the original E. dorsalis description. Fortunately, what may be this same snake, was 
illustrated by Jan and Sordelli (1867; D . Cochran, pen. comm, to D . Rossman, 1962; Fig. 1.8). 
The significance of the brief 1859 account and Sordelli illustration is that the illustrated snake 
represents what Baird and Girard considered E. dorsalis, which is a T. sirta lis typical of 
southwestern U.S. populations, and most likely those from the Rio Grande of New Mexico.
It can be concluded that the locality data for the type of E. dorsalis are erroneous, and that E. 
dorsalis of Baird &  Girard represents T. sirta lis  populations from the Rio Grande Valley of 
New Mexico.
Baird and Girard Oh Baird, 1859) described another Thamnophis sirta lis  taxon from the 
Rio Grande region that also has a tortured taxonomy. Eutaenia omata was not diagnosed in  
1859, but is implied to be equal to Baird and Girard's (1853) description of Eutainia parietalis, 
which is quoted as follows:
"Body apparently more slender than E. sirta lis. In  many respects resembling E. Pickeringii. 
The only specimen being a stretched skin preserved in alcohol, the colors are somewhat 
difficult of definition. Above dark olive, beneath light slate-color, except the inferior surface 
of the head, which is yellowish white. A  broad longitudinal dorsal line of one and two half­
rows of scales, and an equally distinct one on each side on the second and third dorsal rows, 
of a greenish slate. The sides of the abdomen and the exterior dorsal row are dark slate- 
brown. When the skin is stretched, there are seen on each side, between the dorsal and lateral 
rows, two rows of quadrate black blotches, the first quite distinct, between the third and 
sixth rows; the second between the sixth and vertebral line, the spots more or less confluent 
above w ith each other, and with those on the opposite side; the blotches about one scale 
apart. The intervals between the blotches of a vivid brick-red, which color, as well as the 
black, is sometimes seen on the bases of the adjoining scales. None of the short white lines of 
E. sirta lis are visible. More or less of white on the inferior surface of the tail."
The skinned specimen thus described represents the holotype of E. omata, and was 
collected by Col. J. D. Graham between San Antonio and El Paso. It  possessed 157 ventrals, 
78 subcaudals, 19 midbody scale rows, and was 914 mm total length, w ith a tail/to tal length 
ratio of 0235. Yarrow (1882) listed this specimen (USNM 960) under Eutaenia sirtalis 
parietalis, and stated that it is a type. Oddly he didn't list it under either E. s. dorsalis or £. 
omata. Under E. omata, Baird and Girard (In  Baird, 1859) listed three specimens, all of which
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Fig. 1.8. Eutainia dorsalis, probably USNM 978; from Jan and Sordelli (1867:livr. 25, pi. 4); 
compare w ith Fig. 7.15 (bottom left).
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might be considered syntypes of omata except that none of them is the specimen horn which 
the original description was based: USNM 438 horn "Louver Rio Grande, Tex.", collected by J.
H. Clark; USNM 745 from "Lndianola, [Calhoun Co.,1 Tex.", collected by J. H. Clark; USNM  
768 horn "Near San Antonio" collected by Dr. Kennedy. Baird (1859:pL 9) illustrated a 
specimen of E. omata that, unlike the holotype, is a whole specimen (Fig. 1.9). The illustrated 
snake bears 77/79 SC, and shows the distinct red (?) lateral bars of the original description 
(1853). Artistic skill may have recreated a whole specimen from a skin, and the SC count 
matches that of the holotype of E. omata. Thus, the snake shown in pi. 9 is in all probability 
the holotype of E. omata.
Smith and Brown (1946) allocated USNM 960 as holotype of E. omata. They reasoned 
that Thamnophis sirtalis from regions horn which the three 1859 specimens were collected do 
not look like the specimen illustrated on pi. 9 (which agrees w ith my observations), that the 
figured specimen matched the 1853 description, and that it looks like specimens from the 
upper Rio Grande. They restricted the locality to El Paso, Texas w. Actually the 1853 
description of E. omata makes a good match for the T. s. sirta lis specimen illustrated by 
Tennant (1984:59). However, as previously mentioned the illustrated specimen is whole, not 
a skin, although Baird (1859:pL 26) illustrated the head of the Graham specimen as whole. 
Smith and Brown also considered Cope's (1900; see also Yarrow, 1882) listing of USNM 960 
as a "type" to mean the type of E. omata. There are two points w ith which the description 
and plate do not precisely match: there is no upper row of "quadrate black blotches,” instead 
there is a continuous area of black, and the pale interspaces between the lower blotches are 
about two rather than one scale wide. Cope (1891) considered E. dorsalis and E. omata to be 
synonyms, and despite the aforementioned discrepancies, I  concur w ith Smith and Brown 
that USNM 960 (now lost) was the holotype of E. omata.
(4) Despite the plethora of distribution data provided for T. sirta lis  around El Paso by 
Tennant (1984), Lieb (1985), states that Smith and Brown's restriction is the only basis for 
considering T. sirtalis a part of the west Texas herpetofauna.
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Fig. 1.9. Holotype of Eutainia omata, probably USNM 960, now lost; from Baird (1859:pl. 9); 
compare with Fig. 7.15 (right).
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•  Cope
The first comprehensive key and synopsis of the genus Thamnophis was provided for 
Yarrow (1875) by Edward Cope. In this key Cope named two new subspecies of Eutaenia 
sirtalis: obscura and tetrataenia. Both taxa were characterized as having 19 midbody scale 
rows, seven upper labials, and a vertebral stripe. Eutaenia s. obscura was further 
characterized as having a uniform brown ground color with obscure spots. Eutaenia s. 
tetrataenia was characterized as having minute spots and "a black band on each side dorsal. 
And a black band on fourth and fifth lateral rows.” Cope formally described these 
subspecies in 1891. His description of E. s. obscura is annoyingly brief:
"This form is a derivation from both E. s. sirtalis and E. s. parietalis by a fusion of the spots 
into black bands."
This description sounds more like £. s. tetrataenia than £. s. obscura, and is quite different 
from the 1875 description. The key couplet in his 1891 work stated "A yellow dorsal band; 
the lateral less distinct; belly green and w ith gastrotegal spots.” This color pattern was seen 
in specimens from New York, Minnesota, Montana and California.
The description for the "typical specimen” of E. s. tetrataenia is more detailed:
"The ground color is seen in the dorsal stripe and in the belly as high as the third row of 
scales inclusive. This is bluish olivaceous. The scales mentioned are Mack at their bases and 
on their adjacent edges, and in the first row of scales the black covers the angular extremity 
of the gastrosteges. No regular spots on the gastrosteges, as in most subspecies of Eutaenia 
sirtalis. There is no distinct lateral stripe. The dorsal stripe covers one and two half scale 
rows of scales. Externally on each side it is bounded by a Mack stripe, which also covers one 
and two half rows of scales, and which extends to the base of the tail. Exterior to this on each 
side is a red stripe, which also covers one and two half rows of scales. Exterior to this on 
each side is a second black stripe on each side which covers which covers one and a half 
rows of scales and extends to die base of the tail, beyond which it is broken up into a series of 
black spots. It is also broken up into spots for a short distance posterior to the head. These 
spots have no connection w ith the superior Mack band. Head olive gray w ith two pale 
parietal spots; no nuchal spots. Superior labials with narrow black posterior borders on the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth. Throat and chin yellowish, unspotted. No black marks on middle of 
belly and tail below."
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Cope mentioned that the type has eight supralabials, 1+2+3 temporals, 158 ventrab and a 
little  more than 68 subcaudals, the tail tip being lost. The total length is 800 mm, and the 
ta il/to ta l length is approximately 0238. Three specimens are listed: an unnumbered 
specimen in the USNM from Puget Sound, and USNM 866 (2 specimens) from the Pit River, 
northern California. Cope did not indicate which of these is the "typical specimen.” The two 
USNM 866 specimens are clearly representative of a pattern morph found only on the San 
Francisco Peninsula (Fig. 1.10).
Cope described three additional subspecies of Eutaenia sirtalis: graminea, sermfasdata and 
trUineata. Cope (1889) defined his new Eutaenia sirta lis graminea as follows:
This form is a uniform light green above, below yellow clouded w ith green. Lips, chin, 
and throat uniform yellow. No stripes or spots on the body, nor markings o f any kind on the 
head. Scales 19 rows; superior labials, 7; temporals 1-3, first large; gastrosteges, 150; anal, 1; 
urosteges, 66 pairs, four of the latter undivided; lowest row of scales smooth; length 495 mm; 
tail 107.
Th is form is the extreme in the direction taken by the E. s. ordinatus, where the bands are 
entirely wanting, but the quadrate lateral spots remain. In the entire absence of Mack marks 
on the labial and abdominal plates, this form differs also from its immediate allies. The 
coloration in [sic] that of Cydophis [=Opheodrys] aestivus."
Minton (1972) noted that "Unstriped olive brown snakes with a few short, dark, 
transverse bars have been collected in Marion and Decatur Counties [Indiana]. Soon after 
preservation in alcohol they became green and are probably similar to Cope's graminea." 
The original description of E. s. semifasdata is quoted as follows:
"It resembles in general the E. s. sirta lis in color and proportions. The lower surface and 
the stripes are olivaceous, and the lateral and median stripes are separated by two rows of 
spots which occupy the entire width of the space on the skin, but which do not touch each 
other as scale markings, the upper row being ranged along the median stripe, and the lower 
along the lateral stripe. The peculiarity of the form consists in the fret that on the anterior 
fifth or sixth of the length of the body the spots of the inferior row extend across the lateral 
stripe, breaking it up into sections. In many of the specimens the spots of the superior row 
become opposite to those of the inferior row, and join them, and the latter again join a row 
which is below the lateral stripe. The three rows of spots thus become confluent, form cross 
bars interrupted only by the median dorsal stripe, as in  the Eutaenia scalaris. The bars are 
much less regular than in that species, the part that crosses the lateral stripe being distinctly 
contracted, and the superior part being much widened.”
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Fig. 1.10. Lectotype of Eutaenia sirta lis tetrataenia, USNM 21384.
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Cope listed 27 specimens: USNM 8070 (containing 21 E. s. xmifasciata and 3E .J . sirtalis) and 
USNM 1018 (n=2) from Des Plaines, Illinois, and USNM 1051 from Wisconsin. The Illinois 
specimens were collected by Robot Kennkott of Northwestern University. Cope gave 
additional details for several specimens including tail/to tal length ratios for four, actual 
length of one of these, and additional data for another of the four. This latter specimen is 520 
mm T I L, has a ta il/to tal length ratio of 0.200,153 ventrah, and 61 subcaudals. This snake, 
one of the USNM 8070 series, could be considered a lectotype, but has not been so 
designated.
The original description for E. s. trQineata reads as follows:
"General color above and below black. Three longitudinal bluish stripes present, of the 
usual width; L e., the lateral on the second and third, and the dorsal on the median, and the 
half of each adjacent row of scales. M iddle o f belly lead colored. Head Mack. This form  
resembles the E. s. pickeringii, but has the stripes of the usual width. It differs horn the E. s. 
obscura in the black belly and well-defined lateral stripe."
Cope listed five specimens: USNM 5274 from Port Townsend, Oregon, and USNM 5493 
(n=4) from Fort Benton, Montana. Yarrow (1882) listed 5492 as comprising four specimens 
from Fort Benton, while USNM 5493 consists of four specimens from the Bitterroot Valley, 
Montana, all collected by Lt. J. Mullan. A lectotype has not been designated. A summary of 
stated distributions of the subspecies or varieties of T. sirtalis recognized by Cope illustrates 
the haphazard interpretation of variation w ithin the species at that time (Fig. 1.11).
Two other names from this era are referable to Thamnophis sirtalis. Coues and Yarrow 
(1878:280) state (under Eutaenia proximo.) "A specimen from Tomales Bay, California, is the 
type of E. imperial is." As noted by Boundy and Rossman (1995), E. imperialis is a nomen 
nudum, mentioned subsequently only in several synonymies, and examination of USNM 864 
found that it clearly represents the central California coast morphotype of T. s. condtmus.



























Fig. 1.11. Distribution of Thamnophis sirtalis and its subspecies as delimited by Cope (1891).
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Higley (1889:163) believed that there were three varieties of T. sirta lis  in  Wisconsin:
"Variety dorsalis, B. &  G.
Dorsal stripes broad and marginal on each side with black in one row of scales; 
lateral stripe w ith a row of dark spots above; common.
Variety parietalis, B. 8c G.
Dorsal stripe medium; brick red spots in  lateral bands; not rare.
Variety------w ith dorsal stripe absent, yet w ith all the characters of the typical form
present. Walworth county; rare.
Dr. W. H . Smith suggests for this variety the name mdanota."
No type material exists for this taxon (Fitch, 1980). Vogt (1981) mentioned a pattern 
morph similar to melanota in a population in nearby Dane County. G. Casper (pers. comm.) 
has found T. sirta lis  that lack vertebral stripes to be rare in Wisconsin, and thought Higley 
may have had Regina septemvittata in mind when descrbing mdanota. Casper did not offer 
this as a serious suggestion, and the epithet mdanota implies black in the pattern, which is 
lacking in R. septemvittata. Casper told me that most Waukesha Co. T. sirta lis  are referraUe 
to the subspecies semifasdatus, but there is no way of knowing whether Higley was decribing 
a specimen(s) w ith lateral bars. The mdanotarhke population in Dane Co. offers support that 
the "two-striped" snakes are part of a metapopulation presently referred to T. s. sirtalis.
L I6  Eastern Canada
Mellish (1876) named a snake, Coluber lineatus, from Prince Edward Island, that Cook 
(1967) tentatively believed was referrable to boldly striped specimens of Thamnophis sirtd is. 
Mellish's account reads
"I have frequently seen a small snake, striped with black, white and dark green. This I  
have not been able to identify; and I  regard it as a new species. It is found in the grass and 
among bushes, but not in the vicinity of dwellings. I  have not seen any of them as small as 
the smallest redbellied snake, nor yet any as large as the largest of the garter and Hack 
snakes. It is suggested that the name Coluber lineatus be given to this species provisionally, 
until it be more fu lly described."
Mellish's snake has not been discussed since the above notice except for Cook’s mention of i t  
It is a homonym of Coluber lineatus l=Lygophis lineatus — a South American xenodontine
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snake] Linnaeus 1758, and cannot be used as a prioritized name for populations with the 
following name.
Glover M . Allen, after spending the summer of 1898 in central New Hampshire, 
described Thamnophis sirtalis pallidula (1899) as distinct from the nominate race because his 
specimens differed from Linnaeus's description of T. sirtalis. He believed the latter was 
represented by brightly striped T. sirta lis  in the Transition and Austral zones of the East." 
Although, as detailed previously, Linnaeus's description was of the ribbon snake, not the 
garter snake, Allen's supposition was correct because many northeastern T. s. sirtalis possess 
bright stripes like the ribbon snake of Linnaeus’s description. Allen's "General characters" of 
T. s. pallidula read as follows:
"Ground color above, olive to olive-brown; dorsal stripe, except at its inception, almost 
obsolete; the interlinear spots of reddish scales with narrow black edgings and Hack 
interspaces. Belly, in young specimens grayish white, in adults from grayish white to light 
yellowish."
Allen contrasted T. s. pallidula to the nominate race as follows:
"It [pallidula.] differs in the obscurity of the dorsal stripe, which is grayish, not yellow; the 
ground color, which is olive-brown, not Hack or blackish; in  the chestnut color below the 
lateral stripe, where sirtalis is olive; in  the lighter color of the belly, especially in the younger 
examples; and in  the interlinear spots as previously described. The young of pallidula are 
even paler than adults and are easily distinguished from those of sirta lis  proper by the gray 
belly and dorsal stripe, pale olive ground color above, and the pale lateral stripes, as well as 
by the interlinear spots."
Allen had eleven specimens in his type series, in which the number of ventrals range 
from 143-152, and subcaudals from 117-143 (certainly counted singly rather than by pairs, 
which would give a range of 58 to 72 subcaudals). One specimen was 662 mm in total length, 
with a ta il/to ta l length ratio of 0.213. Allen's specimens are unlocated (Fitch, I960).
M r. F. Mocquard (1903:212) described Tropidonotus Obalskii from southern Quebec 
simply on the basis of it having two, rather than one, anterior temporals — a condition 
infrequent throughout the range of T. sirtalis. His description of its color pattern reads:
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"Teinte fondamentale trts sombre, sur Uquelle se dftachent 2 lignes lat6rales jaune sale 
peu apparentes, qui s’etendent sur les 6cailles de la 2e et de la 3e rang6e, et une ligne 
vertebrate 6troit, distincte seulement dans la partie ant&ieure du tronc. Sur la teinte olivitre  
des flancs se dessinent 2 series de taches noires plus ou moins apparentes, dont les 
inferieures, dans la partie moyennedu tronc, sont plus grandes et allongees 
transversalement. La face ventrale est d'un noir de plombagine uniforme, excepte sous la 
gorge qui est d'un jaune sale.”
The specimen described, a male, is 575 nun TTL, w ith a TL/TTL ratio of 0237, and possesses 
146 ventrals and 69 subcaudals.
12.7 Ruthven and modem nomenclature
In  1908 Alexander Ruthven published a monograph of the genus Thamnophis, which has 
served as a point of departure for most subsequent work on the genus. Ruthven's was the 
first "synthetic" work which applied current genetic principles, vicariance, and geographic 
variation to a phylogenetic and taxonomic work on the genus Thamnophis. In fact, an effort 
to determine the the true phylogeny was emphasized over homoplasious character 
convergence (p. 5). Ruthven also began the process of synonymizing a portion of the 
plethora of subspecific epithets that had arisen from the typological species concept, and 
described no new forms.
O f particular importance, Ruthven’s study set the present bounds of the species 
Thamnophis sirtalis. By this I mean that all specimens of T. sirta lis were correctly identified 
(except the taxa dorsalis and omata), and the species as a whole was not composite 
(polyphyletic). Ruthven defined Thamnophis sirta lis as having the lateral stripe on the 2nd 
and 3rd scale rows, a single preocular, lateral spots not arranged in crossbars, tail less than 
27% of total length, scale rows reducing from 19 to 17 on the body, and usually seven 
supralabials.
Ruthven recognized three taxa within Thamnophis sirtalis (although they were not stated 
to be subspecies), which were distributed across parts of North America roughly equivalent 
to the present known distribution of the species (Fig. 1.12). Thamnophis s. sirta lis  (east of the 
91st meridian; including the names sirtalis and ordinatus Linnaeus, graminea, semifasciata and
























Pig. 1.12. Distribution of Thamnophis sirtalis and subspecies as delimited by Ruthven (1908) and Van Denburgh and Slevin (1918).
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obscura Cape, and pallidula Allen) was characterized as having two distinct lateral rows of 
spots (in  the dark fields), without red interspaces. T. s. parietalis and T. s. ccmcinnus both 
possessed a fused upper row of spots, w ith red in the lower interspaces. Thamnophis s. 
parietalis (west of 91st meridian, exclusive of the range of T. s. ccmcinnus; including the names 
parietalis Say, trilineata and tetrataenia Cope) bore a vertebral stripe at least one and two half 
scale rows wide, and possessed dark-field interspaces one scale row wide. Thamnophis s. 
concinnus (western Oregon and Washington; including the names amdnnus Hallowell and 
pickeringi Baird and Girard) bore a narrower vertebral stripe and interspaces (absent in 
some).
\J2J1 Systematics in  the West
John Van Denburgh and Joseph Slevin (1918) were the first Pacific Coast systematists to 
work w ith T. sirtalis (but see Van Denburgh, 1895). They concluded that Ruthven's three taxa 
were, indeed, conspecific, with T. s. sirta lis  and T.s. parietalis, intergrading between the 90th 
to 100th meridians. They used a unique method of testing their taxonomic hypotheses — that 
of categorizing specimens from a pile without viewing locality data. They were largely 
successful in  distinguishing between several taxa, which they diagnosed as follows: T. s. 
infemalis — ventrals 156-177, subcaudals 74*97; coloration lightest of three subspecies (most of 
California). The other two subspecies possessed 146-170 ventrals and 66*95 subcaudals: T. s. 
parietalis — coloration intermediately fight, with wider stripes (Utah [eastward]); T. s. 
concinnus — darker, with narrower stripes (coastal British Columbia to San Francisco Bay)
(Fig. 1.12).
In  1941 Henry Fitch published a revision of the subspecies boundaries within Pacific 
Coast Thamnophis sirtalis. Fitch's study was the first to compare ecology and morphological 
characters within T. sirtalis in an effort to discern possible adaptational significance to 
character variation. He concluded that T. sirtalis was too much of an ecological generalist to 
determine ecomorphological patterns as he had done for the T. ordinoides group (1940). Fitch
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believed that the little  variation observed in  scale counts within western T. s irta lis  should not 
serve as a taxonomic basis, and resorted to color pattern as a diagnostic tool.
Fitch redefined subspecies boundaries from those suggested by Van Denburgh and 
Slevin (1918) and revived one name. The four subspecies occurring west of the Continental 
Divide were diagnosed by Fitch as follows: T. s. pickeringii -  top of head Mack, vertebral 
stripe less than I  and two-half scale rows wide. Mack wedge marks on labials, Mack ground 
color, and extensive black pigment on venter (Washington and southwestern British 
Columbia; Fig. 1.13); T. s. concinnus — top of head red, vertebral stripe nearly one and two- 
half scale rows wide, reduced or absent lateral stripes. Mack ground color, and extensive 
black pigment on venter (northwestern Oregon); T. s. infemalis — top of head pale reddish 
brown, vertebral stripe more than one and two-half scale rows wide, red botches on sides, 
pale ground color, and little black ventral pigmentation (coastal California); T. s. tetrataenia — 
black to nearly black ground color, little black ventral pigmentation, and lateral stripes 
bordered below by a brown suffusion (range exclusive of that of other subspecies in the 
Pacific region).
In 1951 Wade Fox reevaluated the T.s. tetrataenia, and found that the cotypes, supposedly 
from northeastern California, resembled snakes from the San Francisco Peninsula. He 
discovered that the collector of the specimens, J. S. Newberry, had been on the original 
expedition with Williamson to the Pit River, but returned to San Francisco due to illness. 
During Newberry's stay there he collected a number of zoological specimens, which 
apparently were shipped to the Smithsonian w ith the remainder of Williamson's collections 
from northeastern California. Fox restricted T. s. tetrataenia to the San Francisco Peninsula, 
and named the remaining, former T. s. tetrataenia, populations in the intermountain west 
Thamnophis sirta lis fitc h i. Fox diagnosed T. s. tetrataenia as follows: "...the top of the head is 
red; the red and Mack colors of the side o f the body are arranged into one red between two 
black longitudinal stripes. These stripes extend from the neck to the anus and are































Fig. 1.13. Distribution of Thamnophis sirtalis and subspecies: (left) in the West, as delimited by Fitch (1941); (right) in the East as 
delimited by various authors through 1965.
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uninterrupted except In the neck region of an occasional individual...The sides of the ta il are 
marked w ith alternating black and red bars [p. 2601."
The isolated populations of T. sirta lis in the Rio Grande drainage and Chihuahua were 
allocated to the the subspecies parietalis until Rich and Maslin (1961) reexamined these 
populations. They resurrected Baird's (1859) Eutaenia omata for the Rio Grande snakes, 
based on their distinctive color pattern: an olive ground color/ lateral series of indistinct red 
bars, a black stripe on each side of the vertebral stripe, and Mack spots on the sides of the 
venter. Fitch and Maslin summarized differences between T. s. parietalis and T. s. fitc k i as 
follows: parietalis — upper row of red markings present; ground color averages paler than the 
black of fitch i; red bars may invade lateral and ventrolateral stripes; semicircular Mack spots 
present near the ventrolateral margin of each ventral; vertebral stripe one and two half or 
more scale rows wide, white to dusky, occasionally with uneven edges; fitc h i—upper row of 
red marks absent; ground color black; red bars or spots restricted to lower part of dark field; 
venter largely lacking spots; vertebral stripe usually yellow, covering up to one and two-half 
scale rows in width, with very even edges. Fitch and Maslin also attempted to pinpoint the 
contact zone between the subspecies parietalis and fitc k i in  the Rocky Mountain region. They 
concluded that specimens over a broad area in that region were intermediate between the 
two subspecies, and suggested that the Continental Divide formed the most reasonable 
dividing line between the two forms.
Tanner (1988) reevaluated the Rio Grande-Chihuahua populations, and described the 
latter as Thamnophis sirtalis lowei. He based this new taxon on posterior extension of the 21st 
scale row to the level of the 10th to 19th ventral (as opposed to 3rd to 11th in other 
southwestern populations), and in having narrower red markings, both above and between 
the lower series of dark spots. Tanner also concluded that snakes horn the Rio Grande in  the 
northern half of New Mexico were referraMe to T. s. parietalis based on color pattern, and
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restricted T. s. dorsalis to the Rio Grande between southern Bernalillo Co., New Mexico, and 
El Paso, Texas.
L I9  Systematica in  the East
As previously noted, Ruthven (1908) defined two forms of T. sirta lis  in eastern North 
America: T. s. s irta lis  east of the Great Plains and T. s. parietalis on the Great Plains. For the 
latter, only one taxonomic novelty has been introduced since 1908: in  1950, Bryce Brown 
described Thamnophis sirta lis annectens from central Texas, which he defined as follows:
"From [T. s. strta lis l which it superficially resembles, T. s. annectens differs in  (1) the 
higher number o f caudal scutes, (2) the higher average in the numbers of ventral scutes, (3) 
the longer tail, and (4) the 2 (instead of 3) light flecks separating the dark blotches in both 
lateral series. From T. s. parietalis, T. s. annectens differs in (1) the absence of pink or red in the 
body color and (2) the absence of any tendency towards fusion of the upper row of lateral 
dark blotches into a dark stripe. From both T. s. sirta lis and T. s. parietalis, T. s. annectens 
differs in (1) the distinct lateral light stripe involving portions of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th scale 
rows on the anterior third of the body, (2) the very broad and distinct dorsal stripe, and (3) 
the normally orange (instead of yellow) dorsal stripe.”
The holotype, SMBU 3038, is an adult male and has 19-19-17 scale rows, 159 ventrals, 87 
subcaudals. Head scale counts are typical of modal T. sirtalis. The type is 465 mm total 
length, with ta il/to ta l length ratio o f0.269. Brown stated that this form ranged in "central 
and north central Texas and probably southern Oklahoma."
In 1956 Philip Smith called attention to the constancy of the 'semifasciata’' color pattern in 
the region to the south of Lake Michigan. He defined the semifasciata morph as having at 
least two dark bars extending across the anterior lateral stripe. The 440 specimens he 
examined indicated a decreasing frequency of this pattern into central Illinois and Indiana. 
Although he did not explicitly resurrect T. s. semifasciata, mo6t subsequent authors have 
recognized it as a subspecies. However, Benton (1980), using a m ultivariate analysis o f 40 
characters, could find no constant characters w ith which to recognize T. s. semifasciata, and 
synonymized it w ith  T. s. sirtalis. His findings have been ignored, perhaps because they
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merely confirmed Smith’s results that the semifasciata morph occurs sparingly in other parts 
of the Great Lakes region.
Bleakney (1959) considered garter snakes from eastern Canada and northern New  
England to represent a distinct subspecies, for which he revived the name T. s. pallidula 
Allen. This taxon was diagnosed as being generally spotted and lacking a vertebral stripe in  
two-thirds of the specimens. When present, the vertebral stripe is gray rather than bright 
yellow as in T. s. sirtalis. In addition, the pale crescent behind the head is reduced or absent, 
and the ventral and subcaudal counts are lower than those of T. s. sirta lis (which is typical of 
populations of snakes occurring in cooler climates) (Bleakney, 1959:53).
Rossman (1965), who studied variation within the T. sauritus group (Rossman, 1963), 
noted a parallel variant to his T. sauritus nitae in Florida’s Gulf Hammock region, which he 
named T. sirta lis simUis. This was unfortunate in that the name is predated by Rafinesque’s 
Coluber simUis of 1820. Rossman (p. 67) defined this taxon by its darker dorsum (dark brown 
vs. light brown or brown), dull tan (rather than yellowish) vertebral stripe, and its bluer 
lateral stripes and supralabials.
Thamnophis sirtalis floridanus is a name that has appeared in the popular "snake hobbyist” 
literature, chiefly in the Dutch journal Uteratura Serpentum, which I have not seen. The basis 
for this name is from several titles published in Biological Abstracts, the earliest of which I  am 
aware of being Smit (1987).
Contemporary and recent studies in eastern North America have been somewhat 
provincial in nature, with names applied to regional variants (Fig. 1.13).
The only multivariate study of geographic variation in T. sirta lis is that of Benton (1980). 
As a student of Roger Thorpe of Edinburgh, he used the same methods that Thorpe had used 
to evaluate geographic variation in N atrix natrix. However, Benton used fewer characters 
(n=40 vs. 71) and limited his study to the Midwest of the United States, rather than the entire 
geographic range. Benton dealt w ith the subspecies sirta lis, semifasciatus, and parietalis, and
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found five characters that followed geographic and defineabie patterns: subcaudal 
pigmentation, lateral stripe contrast, dark markings on scale rows 5-10, presence of dark 
lateral bars crossing anterior lateral stripe {semifasciata morph), and presence of red lateral 
markings. Characters that Benton found not to vary included tooth and scale counts, visceral 
organ placement, and some aspects of color pattern.
1-2-10 Synonymy o f Thamnophis sirtalis 
[Coluber] ordinatus Linnaeus (1766:379). Holotype: lost according to Klauber (1948:5), from 
"Carolina”; inferred as the vicinity of Charleston, South Carolina, by Klauber (1948:9); 
spedmen(s) upon which description based collected by Dr. Aexander Garden in the mid- 
1700's.
Coluber taenia Schoepf (1788:496). Holotype: unlocated according to Fitch (1980:2), from New 
York (?); restricted to vicinity of New York C ity by Schmidt (1953:174).
Coluber ibibe Daudin (1803:181). Holotype: unlocated according to Fitch (1980:2), from 
"Carolina”; restricted to Charleston, South Carolina, by Schmidt (1953:174).
Coluber trivitta ta  Rafinesque (1819:80). Nomen dubium.
Coluber Kentuckensis Rafinesque (1820:5). Holotype: probably none in existence; from 
"Kentucky."
Coluber simUis Rafinesque (1820:5). Holotype: probably none in existence; from "Kentucky." 
Coluber parietalis Say, In  James (1823:186). Holotype: lost according to Smith and Taylor 
(1945:167), from "Stone quarry on west side of Missouri River three miles above mouth 
of Boyer's River" (= 5 mi. South of Fort Calhoun, Washington Co., Nebraska, according 
to Dundee, 1996:79), collected by Thomas Say in 1819.
Coluber sirtalis Harlan (1827:352). Holotype: unknown; "Inhabits Pennsylvania."
Coluber infemalis Blainville (1835:291). Holotype: M N HN  846, from "Califomie", collected in 
1826 or 1827 by Paolo Botta; restricted to the vicinity of San Franisco by Schmidt
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(1953:175), and to the east side of the San Francisco Peninsula by Boundy and Rossman 
(1995:239).
T.[ropidonotus] bipunctatus Schlegel (1837:320). Holotype: unkxated according to Fitch 
(1980:2), from "Nashville."
Tropidonotus concinnus Hallowell (1852:182). Holotype: ANSP 6324, from "Oregon Territory", 
collected tty Dr. F. Shumard; probably from the lower Willamette Valley near Oregon 
City, Clackamas Co., Oregon, according to Fitch ((1941:580); restricted to Fort 
Vancouver, Washington by Schmidt (1953:175).
Eutainia Pickeringii Baird and Girard (1853:27). Holotype: USNM 936a, from "Puget Sound, 
Or.[egonl", collected by the U.S. Exploring Expedition about 1841; restricted to Tacoma, 
Washington tty Schmidt (1953:175).
Eutainia dorsalis Baird and Girard (1853:31). Holotype: lost according to Fitch (1980:2), from  
"Rio Grande, Texas", collected by General S. Churchill party.
Tropidonotus Jaunsi Dumeril (1853). Dumeril, Bibron and Dum6ril (1854:606). Syntypes: two 
in M N H N , but unlocated according to Fitch (1980:1); no locality given in description; 
collected by crew of the Frigate Dianaide.
Eutaenia omata Baird and Girard, In  Baird (1859:16). Syntypes: USNM 745 from "Indianola, 
Tex.fasJ”, 438 from Lower Rio Grande, Tex.[as]”, 768 from "Near San Antonio", [Texas! 
according to Baird; Yarrow (1882:125) listed USNM 960, from El Paso, Texas, as a type, 
which Smith and Brown (1946:72) have considered the actual type. This specimen was 
collected by Colonel J. Graham.
[EXutaenia) sirta lis] subsp. obscura Cope, In  Yarrow (1875:546). Syntypes: USNM 974(5), from 
Westport, Essex Co., New York, collected by Spencer F. Baird; no locality given in  
original description; Cope (1891:663) gave "Westport, Nova Scotia" as a locality.
[EXutaenia) sirta lis] subsp. tetrataenia Cope, In  Yarrow (1875:546). Lectotype: USNM 21384, 
designated tty Fitch (1941:585); no locality given in original description; stated as "Pitt
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River, Cal.[ifomia]" by Cope (1891:665); corrected to the Son Francisco Peninsula by Fox 
(1951:260).
Coluber lineatus Mellish (1876). No type material in existence; from Prince Edward bland by 
implication; preoccupied by Coluber lineatus I=Lygophis lineatus] Linnaeus 1758.
E.[utaenia] impericdis Goues and Yarrow (1878:280). Nomen nudum; probably based on USNM 
864, from "Tomales Bay, California”, collected by E. Samuels.
E.lutaema] sirtalis var. melanota Higley (1889:163). Holotype: unlocated according to Fitch 
(1980:2), from "Walworth county,” Wisconsin.
Eutaenia sirtalis graminea Cope (1889:399). Holotype: USNM 295, from "Brookville, Indiana.”
Eutaenia sirtalis semifasciata Cope (1891:662). Syntypes: USNM 1018(2), from  Northfidd, 111. 
according to Cochran [1961:181]), 8070 (30 specimens, although Cope listed only 24), 
from ”Aux Plaines [=Des Plaines, Cook Co.], Ill-Iinois],' all collected by Robert Kennicott, 
1051(7 specimens according to Cochran, only one listed by Cope), from  "Wisconsin,” 
collected by Rev. O. C. Berry.
Eutaenia sirtalis trUineata Cope (1891:665). Lectotype: USNM 5275, according to Cochran 
(1961:183), from "Port Townsend, Oregon [in Jefferson Co., Washington],” collected by J. 
L. White.
Thamnophis sirtalis pallidula Allen (1899:63). Holotype: unlocated according to Bleakney 
(1959:53), from "Intervale, New Hampshire,” probably collected Summer 1898 by Glover 
M. Allen. Neotype: NSMC 3095.1, from Lake Kejimkujik, Queen’s Co., Nova Scotia, 
designated by Bleakney (1959:53).
Tropidonotus Obalskii Mocquard 1903. (1)9:212. Holotype: M N H N 1902393, from ”les 
environs du Black Lake ([Quebec,] Canada),” collected by M . ObabkL
Thamnophis sirtalis annectens Brown (1950:203). Holotype: SMBU 3038, from  "a small branch 
of Boggy Creek, one mile east of Austin, Travis County, Texas,” colected 24 February 
1946 by Bryce Brown.
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Thamnophis sirtalis fitch i Fox (1951:264). Holotype: MVZ 51778, from "Greylodge Refuge, 9 
m i. W  of Gridley, Butte Co., California,” collected by John Cowan on 17 June 1950. 
Thamnophis sirtalis simUis Rossman (1965:67). Holotype: U F 15962, from "4.5 miles west of 
Perry (near Hampton Springs), Taylor County, Florida,” collected by W illiam  Riemer on 
10 A pril 1960; preoccupied by Coluber simUis Rafinesque 1820.
Thamnophis sirtalis floridanus Smit (1987:89). Name from title only; original not seen. 
Thamnophis sirtalis lowci Tanner (1988:500). Holotype: UAZ 34879, from "Yepdmera, 
Chihuahua, Mexico", collected by Thomas Van Devender on 8 June 1972.
1.2.11 Synopsis o f the subspecies of Thamnophis sirta lis
As currently recognized (September, 1998; prior to conclusions based on the present 
study), there are eleven subspecies of Thamnophis sirtalis. The following diagnoses are 
derived in a simplistic form from Fitch (1980) and the key to T. sirta lis subspecies in Rossman 
et al. (1996), and represent a point of departure for the present study based on current, 
published knowledge. Synonyms of each subspecies are listed in parentheses.
T. s. sirta lis (bipunctatus, floridana, graminea, Uribe, jauresi, kentuckensis, lineatus, mdanota, 
obscura, ordinatus, simUis, taenia, triv itta ta ). Red rare in pattern; ground color usually brown 
with dark checker spots, to nearly black; vertebral and lateral stripes present in most 
populations, absent or vague in others; top of head brown to Mack; V  average 143*157 in  
males, 137-154 in females; SC average 76 in males, 67 in females.
T. s. annectens. Red absent; ground color brown with black checker spots; vertebral stripe 
broad and orange; top of head nearly black; V average 155 in males, 149 in females; SC 
average 86 in males, 77 in females.
T. s. concinnus (imperialis). Red present as vertical bars along sides; ground color dark 
gray brown to Mack; vertebral stripe wide, bright; lateral stripe absent in some populations; 
top of head red; venter w ith melanism in some populations; V  average 161-165 in males, 156- 
159 in females; SC average 84*90 in males, 74-82 in females.
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T. s. dorsalis (lowei, omata). Red absent or present as smudges between lower series of 
black spots; ground color gray brown with upper row of black spots fused into Mack band; 
vertebral stripe wide, bright; top of head gray brown.
T. s. fitch i. Red present as red spots on lower part of Mack ground color, often 
diminishing posteriorly; vertebral stripe wide, bright; top of head black, often with red on 
the temporals; V average 163 in males, 158 in females; SC average 86 in males, 79 in  females.
T. s. infemalis (tetrataenia). Red present as red stripe through middle of black ground 
color; vertebral stripe wide, white to pale blue; top of head red; V  average 167 in males, 162 
in females; SC average 90 in males, 82 in females.
T. s. pallidulus (obalskii). Red absent; ground color pale gray brown or brown; vertebral 
and often lateral stripes vague or lacking; top of head gray brown; V  average 148 in males, 
143 in females; SC average 67 in males, 59 in females.
T. s. parietalis. Red present over ground color between two rows of Mack checker spots, 
or confined to lower row; ground color brown to black; vertebral stripe wide, bright; top of 
head brown to black; V  average 163 in males, 162 in females; SC average 83 in males, 74 in  
females.
T. s. pickeringii (trUineata). Red absent or limited to dashes on lower dark fields; ground 
color black; vertebral stripe narrow, pale blue green to yellow; lateral stripes sometimes 
absent; top of head black; venter often Mack posteriorly; V  average 163 in males, 159 in  
females; SC average 81 in males, 72 in  females.
T. s. semifasciatus. Identical to T. s. sirtalis except that anterior black checkered spots fuse 
to form vertical bars extending ventrally to lower sides; V average 157 in males, 153 in  
females; SC average 76 in males, 67 in  females.
T. s. sim ilis. Red absent; ground color dark brown to black; vertebral stripe narrow, tan; 
lateral stripes blue; top of head dark brown; V  average 144 in males, 138 in females; SC 
average 75 in males, 68 in females.
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The geographic ranges of the subspecies of T. sirta lis  were revised by me (Rossman et aL, 
19%), based, on my knowledge of the situation about 1993. A composite map, based on 
numerous regional works ®, illustrates the complexity and inconsistency in  interpretations of 
the variation in  T. sirta lis  (Fig. 1.1).
(5) Ashton and Ashton (1988), Baxter and Stone (1985), Breckenridge (1944), Brown et aL 
(1995), Brown (1997), Christiansen and Bailey (1990), Collins (1993), Conant (1951), Conant 
and Collins (1991), Cook (1962), Cook (1%7), Dixon (1987), Dundee and Rossman (1989), 
Gilhen (1984), Green and Pauley (1987), Hammerson (1982), Harding (1997), Hodge (1976), 
Hunter et aL (1992), Johnson (1987), Klemens (1993), Logier and Toner (1%1), Lynch (1985), 
Martof et al. (1980), McCauley (1945), McCoy (1962), Minton (1972), Mitchell (1994), Morafka 
(1977), Mount (1975), Nussbaum et al. (1963), Palmer and Braswell (1995), Preston (1982), 
Russell and Bauer (1993), Smith (1%1), Stebbins (1965), Vogt (1981), Webb (1970), Wheeler 
and Wheeler (1966), Williamson and Moulis (1994), Williamson et al. (1994).
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PART 2- MATERIALS A N D  METHODS
"When I  was, like, 6 ,1 used to catch garter snakes In this giant field across the street from  my 
house in Harvey, Illinois. Finally— I don't know what prompted me; maybe I  was just sick 
of the snakes — I  set the field on fire ."— Gary Sinise, 1996; interview in Cosmopolitan.
2.1. Introduction
2.1.1 Objectives
The goal of the present study is to conduct analyses of population and geographic 
variation, or lack thereof, in  Thamnophis sirtalis. The existence of several previous studies of 
geographic variation in T. sirta lis , though usually provincial in nature, preclude labeling the 
present work as a preliminary study. There are tens of thousands o f preserved specimens of 
T. sirta lis  available for study in North American collections, and the species has an extensive 
distribution. Rather than examine thousands of specimens from throughout the geographic 
range in a random manner, I  have elected to take a structured course toward detecting broad 
patterns of geographic variation that may be applied toward recognizing morphological 
patterns, recovering phylogeography of the species, and to allow for speculation on the 
synergism of vicariant, behavioral and functional factors that have created any observed 
variation or similarity.
My study involves the following stepwise procedure: 1) initial study of morphological 
character variation within and between populations, 2) compilation of data from a select 
group of populations that are approximately equidistant, 3) analysis of variance of characters 
among populations, 4) multivariate analysis of characters among populations, and 5) 
phylogeographic analysis of populations using outgroup parsimony. It is hoped that the 
results of my study w ill form a baseline for morphological study of a ll populations of T. 
sirtalis, and can be correlated w ith molecular studies in progress (R. Lawson, pers. comm).
2.1.2 General methods 
The present study of the systematics of Thamnophis sirta lis  begins w ith an analysis of 
morphological features. A ll subordinal classifications of snakes prior to the 1990s are based
49
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on morphological data (Linnaeus, 1758; Cope, 1895; Underwood, 1967; McDowell, 1987; 
Dowling, ms). There are thousands of potential characters and character combinations 
available in and on snakes for use by the snake systematise Some characters (Le., 
hemipeneal structure, number of scale rows, etc.) are almost universally used in systematics 
studies, while others (Le., glomerular structure, xanthophore density) have apparently never 
been considered. O f utmost importance to any systematic study is 1) to select an obtainable 
set of characters that w ill, hopefully, disclose the phylogenetic relationships of the taxa in  
question, and 2) to determine characters that w ill allow easy recognition and identification of 
distinctive taxa, even if  the latter are based on genetic differences. To achieve this end I  have 
attempted to develop a data set that w ill provide data informative toward an understanding 
of character system change or stasis, and construction of a population phytogeny.
Selection of characters began with a survey of morphological studies of snakes, 
particularly those concerning natridnes (Fitch, 1940; Fox, 1951; Thorpe, 1979; Rossman, 1979; 
Varkey, 1979; Wallach, 1985; Rossman and Stewart, 1987; Malnate and Underwood, 1988). 
Additional characters were selected by studying specimens of Thamnophis sirta lis from  
various portions of its geographic range to determine characters unique to the species, 
particularly those of color pattern. Selection of population samples was based on the idea of 
using operational taxonomic units (OTUs) from single localities, located in a grid-like pattern 
throughout the geographic range of T. sirtalis. This objective was accomplished by 
canvassing museum collections in search of large series of snakes from single localities (at the 
county or parish level). Specimen lists provided by 78 collections”’ possessed adequate 
series (20 or more specimens) from throughout its range (Fig. 2.1). Initially, five large series, 
containing 75 or more specimens, from distant geographic points within the range of T. 
sirta lis, were examined. Selection of additional OTUs was based on an effort to obtain
(1) O f 94 institutions responding to my inquiry for specimen lists, 16 did not, or no longer 
maintained, collections; of those that did, all had at least several T. sirtalis specimens.
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adequate samples spaced approximately 400 miles apart, a measurement that was selected 




I  attempted to produce a set of characters that would represent several morphological 
systems: scalation, color pattern, visceral organ placement, cephalic morphology, body 
proportions, and dentition. Numerous characters were selected from most o f these systems 
w ith the intent of analyzing geographic variation and character correlation in  many 
characters, in other words — to produce an "overkill” on characters whereby an arguably 
reduced, yet defensible set of characters could be produced, by working backward from the 
extreme.
Thorpe (1985) discussed the number o f characters that prove informative in  multivariate 
analyses, and concluded that 8-10 characters w ill account for over 90% of observed variation. 
His informative characters were selected serially from a set of 71 geographicaly variable 
characters, and demonstrated that choice o f characters is unimportant The subset of 
informative characters is of no practical purpose in univariate analyses, and I  retained use of 
the "reduced," but extensive set of characters (below) for use in univariate studies, and to 
trace variation indicated by each character.
2.2.2 Character definitions 
The following characters are those selected at the beginning of the data-collecting process. 
Character abbreviations are used in tables and figures when space is lim ited, and are listed 
alphabeticaly in Table 2.1. Several characters are commonly used in snake systems tics 
studies, and their abbreviations are consistently used in the text snout-to-vent length (SVL), 
total length (TTL), ventral count (V), subcaudal count (SO, supralabial count (SL), infralabial 
count (IL ), and dorsal scale row counts (SR). Sex was confirmed by dissection of the anterior
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Table 2.1. Alphabetical list of character abbreviations, w ith inclusion of characters used, in  
particular data sets indicated by X. Explanations for data sets are provided in Part 2JL3.
Abbr Character SetO Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 Set 4
ACS Anterior Chin Shield length X X X
AD Anal Division X
AFW Anterior Frontal W idth X X X X
AGB Anterior Gall Bladder position X X X X X
AH Anterior Heart position X X X
AK Anterior Kidney position X X X X X
AL Anterior Liver position X X X X X
ALSW Anterior Lateral Stripe W idth X X X X X
ANL Anterior Nasal Length X
AP Anterior Pancreas position X
AFW Anterior Parietal W idth X
ARL Anterior Right Lung position X
ASR Anterior Scale Row count X X X X
AT Anterior Temporal count X
ATPtO Anterior Temporal-Postocular 
contact X
AVS Anterior Vertebral Stripe position X X X X
AVLS Anterior Ventrolateral stripe
position X X X X
CC Color of the Chin X X
CH Crescent Height X X X
CR1 first Caudal scale Reduction 
position X
CR2 second Caudal scale Reduction 
position X
CT Color of the Throat X
CTUB Chin Tubercles X X X
CV Color of the Ventrals X X X X
DAV Division of Anterior Ventrals X
DB Dorsal Bars X X X X
DSC Dorsal Spot Contrast X
DSN Dorsal Spot Number X X X X X
ED Eye Diameter X X X X
EN Eye-Nasal distance X
FL Frontal Length X X X X
GC Ground Color X X X
GL Gape Length X
GUL GULar count X X X X
GR Gular Rows X
HC Head Color X X X X X
HCSL Head Color on SupraLabials X X X X
HL Head Length X X X X
HR Hemipeneal Retractor insertion
position X X X
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(Table 2.1 cont)
Abbr Character Set 0 Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 Set 4
IG InterGeneal count X X X X
IL Infra Labial count X X X
ILB Infra Labial Bar count X X X X
ILCS InfraLabial-Chin Shield corresp. X
IN L InterNasal Length X X X X
DMR InterNasal-Rostral contact length X X X X
IOW InterOrbital W idth X X X X
ISC Interstitial Spot Contrast X
ISR Interstitial Spot Rows X
K 1st scalerow Keel development X
LB Lateral Bars X X X X
LDL Loreal Dorsal Length X
LDSH Lower Dorsal Spot Height X
LH Loreal Height X X X X
LSC Lateral Stripe Contrast X X X X
LSH Lateral Stripe Height X
LSL LoreaMst Supra Labial contact X X
LVL Loreal Ventral Length X X X X
MaxT Maxillary Tooth count X X X X
MBR MidBody scale Reduction position X X X X
MBRSR MidBody Reducing Scale Row X
ML Muzzle Length X X X
MLSW Midbody Lateral Stripe Width X
MSR Midbody Scale Row count X
MT Middle Temporal count X X X
MW Muzzle Width X
ND Nasal Division X
NR Nasal-Rostral contact length X X X X
NRSR Neck Reducing Scale Row X
NSC Neck Spot Contrast X
NSH Neck Spot Height X X X X
NSRR Neck Scale Row Reduction
position X X X X
NSW Neck Spot W idth X
OS Orbital Spots X X X
PCI Posterior Contact of 1“ IL X
PCS Posterior Chin Shield length X X X
PD Pupil Diameter X X X
PEB Parietal Extent of Black X X X X
PFS PreFrontal Suture length X X X X
PFW Posterior Frontal W idth X X X X
PK Posterior Kidney position X X X
PL Parietal Length X
PLiv Posterior Liver position X
PLSW Posterior Lateral Stripe Width X
PME Posterior Maxillary Enlargement X
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(Table 2.1 cont.)
Abbr Character SetO Set 1 Set 2 Set 3
PNL Posterior Nasal Length X
PRCS Posterior RetroCloacal Sac position X
PRL Posterior Right Lung position X
PrO PreOcular count X
PS Posterior Stomach position X
PSp Parietal Spot X X X
PSR Posterior Scale Row count X
PT Posterior Temporal count X X X X
PtO PostOcuiar count X
PtOP PostOcular-Parietal contact X
PtOS PostOcuiar Stripe X X X
PtOSL PostOcular-SupraLabial contact X
PVS Posterior Vertebral Stripe extent X
RCS1 Reducing Caudal Scale row 1 X X X X
RCS2 Reducing Caudal Scale row 2 X
RH Rostral Height X X X
RMS Reducing Midbody Scale row X
RNS Reducing Neck Scale row X
RSE Red Spot Evenness X
RSH Red Spot Height X
RSN Red Spot Number X X X X
RSW Red Spot Width X
RW Rostral Width X X X
SBP Scales Bordering Parietal X X X X
SC SubCaudal count X X X X
SL Supra Labial count X
SL5H Supra Labial 5 Height X X X X
SL5W Supra Labial 5 Width X X X X
SL6W Supra Labial 6 Width X X X X
SLA Supra Labial Angle X
SLB Supra Labial Bar count X X X X
SLBW SupraLabial Bar Width X X X
SLO Supra Labial-Orbit contact X
SLT Supra Labial-Temporal color
contrast X X X
SR1W Scale Row I  Width X X X
STUB Snout Tubercles X X
SVL Snout to Vent Length X X X X
TBSR Tail Base Scale Row count X
TL Tail Length X X X
TR Temporal Red X X X
TTL ToTal Length X X X
TTUB Temporal Tubercles X
UDSH Upper Dorsal Spot Height X X X X
ULSC Upper-Lower Spot Contact X
URS Upper Red Spots X X X
V Ventral count X X X X
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(Table 2.1 cont)
Abbr Character SetO Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 Set 4
VLSE VentroLateral Stripe Extent
on venter X X X X
VLSN VentroLateral Spot Number X
VLSS VentroLateral Spot Size X
VMel Ventral Melanism X X X X X
VSC Vertebral Stripe Color X X X X X
VSE Vertebral Stripe Evenness X
VSEX ocriptal Vertebral Stripe
Expansion X X X
VSN Ventral Spot Number X
VSRW Vertebral Scale Row Width X X X
VSS Ventral Spot Size X X X X X
VSTN Ventral Spot Transverse Number X
VSW Vertebral Stripe Width X X X X
VW Ventral W idth X X X
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underside o f the tail to determine the presence of either hemipenes in  males or retrodoacal 
sacs in females (Fig. 12).
•  Linear measurements
Linear measurements of particular scales and cephalic plates may be as much a function 
of the scute being measured as the effects of surrounding scutes upon i t  For example, in 
Thamnophis elegans the anterior and posterior genials are both short w ith respect to head 
length, and the anterior/posterior length ratio approximates I.  In  T. atratus the posterior 
genials are long, so that the ratio approximates 0.7. In  T. couchii both pairs of genials are long 
relative to head length so that the ratio again approximates 1, but the apparent similarity’ to 
the value for T. elegans is false (pen. obs.). This source of variation adds to the error 
component w ithin the variance of each character, and is addressed below for particular 
characters.
Snout-vent length (SVL). SVL was measured from the tip of the snout to the posterior 
margin of the anal (or cloacal) scute. The actual termination of the body could be considered 
the posterior margin of the rectum and cloacal aperture. The anal scute coven this aperture, 
and extends beyond it a millimeter or two over the fleshy folds of the posterior margin of the 
cloaca.
Tail length (TL). TL was determined by subtracting SVL from Total Length.
Total length (TTL). Total length was measured from the tip of the snout to the tail tip. 
Source of variation: the terminal scale on the tail tip of T. sirtalis is slightly larger than the 
ultimate subcaudals, but its absence could have been undetected in  some specimens.
Eye diameter (ED). Eye diameter was measured at the greatest eye width along the body 
axis (Fig. 2.3). Source of variation: in some specimens the eye was shrunken through 
dehydration, in which case the orbit was measured.
Pupil diameter (PD). Pupil diameter was measured at its widest point along the body 
axis (Fig. 2.3). Sources of variation: pupil diameter changes with response to light in live
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-c
Fig. 22. Undersides of dissected tails of male (left) and female (right) Thamnophis sirtalis; 
black line indicates point of Insertion of hemipeneal retractor muscle.
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snakes, but "relaxes” upon death or anesthesia. It is unknown what effect different 
preservatives have on the relaxed pupil diameter, and use of pupil diameter in  geographic 
variation studies has beat criticized (anonymous reviewer, pers. comm.). However, Boundy 
(1999; ms) found relative pupil diameter to follow geographic and taxonomic patterns 
thatindicated that such patterns negated preservative effects. In  some snakes, particularly 
pre-ecdysisial specimens, the eye is clouded beneath the scleral shield, which obscured the 
pupil.
Interocular w idth (IO W ). IOW was measured straight-line between the outer margins of 
the supraoculars at their midpoints (Fig. 2.4).
Eye-nostril length (EN). EN was measured from the anteriormost margin of the orbit to 
the middle of the nostril aperture (Fig. 2.3).
Parietal length (PL). Parietal length was measured along the median suture from the 
posterior point of the frontal to the anterior margin of the nuchal scales (Fig. 2.4). Source of 
variation: nuchal scales may invade the posterior suture between the parietab, and thereby 
shorten the measurement. D. Rossman (pers. comm.) has suggested measuring the length of 
each parietal from the posterior point of the supraoculars to the posterior point of each 
parietal (the two parietals often vary slightly in length), and using the mean value as PL.
Anterior parietal w idth (APW). APW is measured straight-line between the outer- 
anteriormost point of the parietals, across the cranium (Fig. 2.4). Source of variation: 
depression of the head may affect APW as the measurement points lie over the moveable 
maxillae.
Frontal length (FL). FL is measured from the prefrontal medial suture to the 
posteriormost point at the parietal suture (Fig. 2.4). Source of variation: the prefrontals 
overly the anterior margin of the frontal, and the degree of overlap may vary slightly with 
fixation position of the snout.
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Anterior frontal width (AFW). AFW is measured at the widest point of the frontal 
between both prefrontal-supraocular sutures (Fig. 2.4).
Posterior frontal width (PFW). PFW is measured between the two frontal-supraocular' 
parietal contact points (Fig. 2.4).
Prefrontal suture length (PFS). PFS is measured along the medial suture from the frontal 
to the contact point of the posterior margin of the internasal that is closest to the rostral 
(shortest internasal; Fig. 2.4). Source of variation: the internasals are often of different 
lengths (along the body axis), which w ill lengthen or shorten PRS.
Intemasal suture length GNL). Internasal length is measured from the posterior margin 
of the rostral to the contact point of either prefrontal w ith the shortest intemasal (Fig. 2.4).
D . Rossman (pers. comm.) reverses the PRF-INL measurements, using the longest intemasal 
length. The shorter length is used here to maximize the number of INL/PRF ratios under a 
value of one.
Loreal dorsal length (LDL). LDL is measured along the dorsal margin of the loreal from  
its contact point with the posterior nasal to the prefrontal-preocular suture (Fig. 2.3).
Loreal ventral length (LVL). LVL is measured from along the ventral margin of the 
loreal from its anteriormost to posteriormost tips (lug. 23).
Loreal height (LH). LH is measured vertically from the meadialmost supralabial suture 
along the loreal ventral margin, to the dorsal margin (fug. 23).
Intemasal-rostral contact length (INR). INR is measured along the upper margin of the 
rostral between the junction of the rostral, intemasal and anterior nasal (fug. 2.4).
Nasal-rostral contact length (NR). NR is measured along the dorso-posterior margin of 
the rostral from the intemasal-anterior nasal suture to the rostral-first supralabial suture, 
usually on the left side (Fig. 23).
Rostral width (RW). RW is measured straight-line between the left and right contact 
points of the rostral-first supralabials-anterior nasals (Fig. 23).
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abbreviations are defined in Table 2.1.
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Rostral height CRH). RH is measured along a medial straight-line from the rostral ventral 
concavity to the highest (posteriormost) point of the rostral in dorsal profile (Fig. 23 ). The 
ventral measurement is anchored against the ventral margin of the premaxilla to avoid 
depression of the dorsal surface of the rostral.
5th supralabial w idth (SL5W). SL5W is measured straight-line across the anterior and 
posterior tips of the ventral margin of the 5th SL (Fig. 2 3 ). This measurement is taken from  
the stratum comeum of the 5th SL that has been removed and laid ona flat surface.
5th supralabial height (SL5H). S5LH is also measured from the stratum comeum, and is 
taken vertically from the contact point of the 5th SL, lower postocular, and anterior temporal, 
to the medial point of the ventral margin of the 5th SL (Fig. 2.3).
6th supralabial w idth (SL6W). 6SLW is measured along the ventral margin of the 6th SL 
from the ventral sutures w ith the 5th and 7th supralabiab (Fig. 2.3). It is measured on the 
snake, rather than from the stratum comeum.
Gape length (GL). GL is measured from the anterior tip of the snout to the posterior 
contact o f the supra- and infralabials (Fig. 2.3). This only approximates the actual gape. 
Source of variation: cramped storage conditions may push the premaxilla to one side, or 
upward or downward, which minutely decreased GL. This effect has been detected by 
examining skulls.
Head length (H L). HL is measured from the tip of the snout to the posterior apex of the 
retroarticular process of the compound bone (Fig. 2.3). This point is found by closing 
the calipers anteriorly from the neck until they abut against the process. This measurement 
is oblique (posterolaterally) to the longitudinal body axis. Source of variation: the quadrate 
has some m otility on the cranium: it ranges forward, backward or outward, and causes 
sim ilar movement of the compound. The standardized measure of HL is taken when the 
mouth is closed w ith the dentary components aligned as found in the resting position of 
living snakes. See also GL.
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Muzzle w idth (M W ). MW is the length of the preffontal-intemasal suture, measured 
between the suture contact with the loreals (Fig. 2.4).
Anterior nasal length (ANL). ANL is measured from the anteriormost rim of the nostril 
to the point directly anterior to it along the nasal-rostral suture (Fig. 2.3).
Posterior nasal length (PNL). PNL is measured from the posteriormost rim of the nostril 
to the contact point o f the posterior nasal, loreal and prefrontal (Fig. 2.3).
First scale row width (SR1W). SR1W is measured from the ventralmost to the 
dorsalmost apices of the first scale row. This measurement is taken on a scale in the 
posterior third of the thoracic region, corresponding roughly to ventral 50 or 60. Overlap of 
adjacent scales may obscure the actual apices, necessitating stretching of the skin in this 
region. Source of variation: the first scale row may be somewhat curved vertically, which 
necessitated pressure in the region to flatten the scale.
Vertebral scale row width (VSRW). VSRW is taken ona vertebral directly dorsal to the 
measured SR1W on each snake, and is measured across the widest point of the vertebral.
The skin must also be stretched to expose the entire scale.
Ventral w idth (VW ). VW is measured from the stratum comeum taken from a 
posterothoracic ventral and flattened for measurement. It is measured across the widest 
points transverse to the body axis.
Muzzle length (M L). Muzzle length is the combined length of the longitudinal prefrontal 
(PFS) and intemasal (IN L) sutures.
Anterior chin shield length (ACS). ACS is measured on one anterior chin shield from its 
anteriormost (contact of ACS and 1st and 2nd infralabial suture) to posteriormost points, 
usually measured on the right side (Fig. 2.5).
Posterior chin shield length (PCS). PCS is measured from the anteriormost point 
exposed posterior to the labial margin of the ACS, to the posterior apex (Fig. 2.5). Source 
of variation: some PCSs are markedly longer than their mate, sometimes due to a joining of it
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and a gular. In such cases, the shorter PCS is used for the measurement In  rare instances a 
posterior division of a PCS resulted in a markedly shorter PCS, in which case the longer PCS 
was measured.
•  Morphometric ratios
Ratios are the bain of statisticians and morphologists; to the former because they are 
theoretically unsound, to the latter because statisticians complain about them being 
theoretically unsound. Atchley et al. (1976) explained that ratios should not be used for 
morphological statistics because they do not represent tangible mathematical values, are the 
unholy matrimony of two independant variables, and are not constrained to normality. 
Dodson (1978), Iverson (1981), and others responded that ratios are acceptable for use in 
morphological analyses because nature does not react in a purely mathematical manner, 
ratios are often normally or near-normally distributed, and whatever the theoretical 
problems, ratios work wonderfully in describing shape, and these descriptions are often 
maintained with complex statistical procedures. The following morphometric ratios were 
evaluated in one or more analysis:
TL/TTL Tail length divided by total length.
HL/SVL Head length divided by head plus body length<2).
(2) Here, and elsewhere, I  have used head length as a standard against some other, chiefly 
cephalic, measurements. A ll linear measurements were found to be correlated (Part 3, 
below; Boundy, 1990, for Thamnophis atratus), and it can be assumed, in general, that different 
measurements w ill covary. Head length, as with all linear measurements, exhibits allometric 
change. However, rates of allometric change vary, w ith some cranial components reaching 
allometric stasis at a smaller body size than others (C. Rossman, 1980, for Nenodia rhombifer). 
Most of the components measured in determining head length (nasal, frontal, parietal and 
suproccipital lengths) reach an asymptote at juvenile or subadult body sizes, whereas the 
palatomaxillary arch (Steele, 1999) and supratemporal quadrate component (C. Rossman, 
1980) do not. The latter component represents less than 25% of the total head measurement, 
and it is not expected to contribute significantly to ontogenetic delay of the asymptote. 
Empirical evaluation of the rate of allometric change in  head length shows that it obtains 
allometric stasis (begins to follow the x-axis) at body lengths that correspond roughly with 
size at maturity in Thamnophis (Figs. 3.1-3.3, below; Fig. 1-12 in Rossman et a l., 1996). It also 
achieves an asymptote at a small-adult body size in Nerodia rhombifer (Nakamura and Smith, 
1960). Thus, head length is suitable for comparison w ith other linear measurements in adult- 
sized T. sirtalis, which were used in the following analyses.
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VW /SVL Ventral plate w idth divided by head and body length.
PD/ED Pupil diameter divided by eye diameter.
ED /IO W  Eye diameter divided by interorbital w idth  
ED /EN  Eye diameter divided by eye to nostril distance.
PL/H L Parietal length divided by head length 
APW /PL Anterior parietal w idth divided by parietal length 
FL/PL Frontal length divided by parietal length 
AFW /FL Anterior firontal w idth divided by frontal length 
PFW /AFW Posterior frontal width divided by anterior firontal w idth  
PFS/INL Prefrontal median suture length divided by intemasal firontal length 
M L/FL Muzzle length divided by frontal length 
M W /M L Muzzle w idth divided by muzzle length 
LH /LVL Loreal height divided by loreal ventral length 
LDL/LVL Loreal dorsal length divided by loreal ventral length 
IN R /N R  Combined intemasal-iustral contact distance divided by one nasal-rostral 
contact distance.
RW /RH Rostral width divided by rostral height.
SL5W/SL5H Antepenultimate supralabial width divided by its height 
ED/FL Eye diameter divided by frontal length 
ED /H L Eye diameter divided by head length
5SL/6SL Ventral width of the antepenultimate supralabial divided by the ventral width 
of the following supralabial.
G L/H L Gape length divided by head length 
IO W /H L Interorbital w idth divided by head length 
M W /H L Muzzle w idth divided by head length 
P N /A N  Posterior nasal w idth divided by anterior nasal w idth
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VSRW/SR1W Vertebral scale row width divided by adjacent first scale row width.
ACS/PCS Anterior chin shield length divided by posterior chin shield length.
•  Scalation
Ventral count (V ). Ventrals are counted by the method proposed by Dowling (1951), in 
which all enlarged ventral shields anterior to the anal plate and bordering the first body scale 
row are counted.
Subcaudals (SO . Subcaudals are counted on one side from the first pair of scales 
contacting posterior to the vent to, but not including, the terminal spine.
Supralabials (SL). Supralabials include all scales bordering the upper margin of the 
mouth from the first scale posterior to the rostral to the last enlarged scale bordering the 
gape. The snake in Fig. 2.3 possesses 7 SL on its left side. Counts for SL, SLO, IL , ILCS, PrO, 
PtO, AT, M T, PT and GUL are summed for both sides.
Supralabials entering the orbit (SLO). Numerical values of SL (counted from the rostral) 
entering the orbital rim  are summed to produce a single value for assessing which SL enter 
the orbit. The snake in Fig. 2.3 has SL 3,4 (=7) entering the orbit on its left side.
Infralabials (IL ). Infralabials include all scales bordering the lower margin of the mouth 
counted from the first labial posterior to the mental to the last enlarged scale bordering the 
gape. The snake in Fig. 2.3 possesses 10 IL  on its left side.
Infralabial-anterior chin shield contact (ILCS). Number of IL  in contact with the anterior 
chin shields. The snake in Fig. 2.5 has 10 IL  contacting both ACS.
Preoculars (PrO). Preoculars are considered all scales bordering the anterior rim  of the 
orbit between the supralabials and supraoculars. The snake in Fig. 2.3 possesses one PrO on 
its left side.
Postoculars (PtO). Postoculars are considered all scales bordering the posterior rim  of the 
orbit between the supralabials and supraoculars. The snake in  Fig. 2.3 possesses 3 PtO on its
left side.
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Postocular-parietal contact (PtOP). The number of postoculars contacting the parietal are 
counted on one side. The snake in Fig. 25  possesses 2 PtO in contact w ith the parietal on its 
leftside Source of variation: in some instances the comer of a middle postocular contacts 
the lower comer of the parietal, in which case a value of 15 is scored.
Postocular-supralabial contact (PtOSL). The number of postoculars contacting the 
supralabials on one side are counted. The snake in Fig. 2.3 has one PtO in  contact with a SL 
on its left side.
Temporal-lower postocular contact (ATPtO). Contact between the lowermost postocular 
and anterior temporal are scored as either 0 (none) or 1 (yes). The snake in Fig. 2.3 would 
score 1 on its left side.
Anterior temporals (AT). The number of anterior temporals include all scales contacting 
the postoculars between the supralabials and parietals. The snake in Fig. 2.3 possesses 1 AT 
on its left side.
Middle temporals (M T). The number of middle temporals are counted as all scales 
bordering the anterior temporals posteriorly between the supralabials and parietals. The 
snake in Fig. 2.3 possesses 2 MT on its left side.
Posterior temporals (PT). The number of posterior temporals are counted as all scales 
bordering the middle temporals posteriorly between the supralabials and parietals. The 
snake in Fig. 2.4 possesses 2 PT on its left side and 3 on its right.
Nasal division (N D ). Vertical division of the nasals dorsal to the nostril was scored as 
either anterior (0), medial (1) or posterior (2) to the nostril opening.
Gulars (GUL). Number of gulars was counted as all scales tying posterior to the chin 
shields and infralabials, and anterior to, and including the last row of scales that contacts the 
posteriormost infralabial. Ventrals and other medially enlarged scales are excluded. The 
snake in Fig. 25  possesses 22 gulars (shaded).
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Intergenials (IG ). Intergenials are the small scales lying w ithin the mental groove medial 
to the genial pairs. The snake in Fig. 2J> possesses 2 IG.
Posterior contact of infralabials (PCD. Contact of the first pair o f infralabials, behind the 
mental, is scored as present (1; as in Fig. 2-5) or absent (0).
Division of anterior ventrals (DAV). Longitudinal, or slightly angular division of 
anterior ventrals is noted. The pair of enlarged scales lying immediately posterior to the chin 
shield are considered gulars. The anterior V  of the snake in Fig. 2-5 are a ll undivided.
Anterior scale rows (ASR). Anterior scale rows are counted at the level of the tenth 
ventral on the neck. A ll scale row counts are made in an alternating, rather than transverse, 
fashion.
Midbody scale rows (MSR). MSR are counted at a point visually considered to be 
midway between the occiput and vent.
Posterior scales (FSR). Posterior scale rows are counted at the antepenultimate ventral.
Tail base SR (TBSR). TBSR are counted at the level of the third subcaudal pair posterior 
to the vent.
Neck scale row reduction (NSRR). NSRR is the ventral number corresponding to the 
point at which the first neck scale row reduction (from 21 to 19 rows) occurs.
Reducing neck scale (RNS). RNS is the scale row number lost first on the neck.
Midbody scale row reduction point (MBR). MBR is the ventral number corresponding to 
the point at which the scale row reduction from  19 to 17 rows occurs.
Reducing midbody scale (RMS). RMS is the scale row number lost in the reduction from 
19 to 17 scale rows.
First caudal scale row reduction (CR1). CR1 is counted as the subcaudal (counted 
posterior to the vent) adjacent to the row 12-row 10 caudal scale row reduction.
First reducing caudal scale row (RCS1). RCS1 is the first longitudinal scale row that 
disappears in reducing from 12 to 10 SR. Where two scale rows appear to reduce to one
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ambiguously, the scale tow  least in line with the resulting scale row is considered the one 
that reduces.
Second caudal scale row reduction (CR2). CR2 is counted as the subcaudal adjacent to 
the row 10-row 8 caudal scale row reduction.
Second reducing caudal scale row (RCS2). RCS2 is the first longitudinal scale row that 
disappears reducing from 10 to 8 SR (counting method is as in  RCS1).
Scales bordering the parietal (SBP). SBP is a count of a ll temporal and occipital scales 
bordering the lateral and posterior margins of both parietals from, and including, anterior 
temporal to the opposite anterior temporal The snake in Fig. 2.4 possesses 11 SBP.
Loreal-SLl contact (LSL). Contact of the first supralabial w ith the anteroventral comer 
of the loreal is ranked as 0 (=none; as in Fig. 2.3), 1 (=point), or 2 (=flat) contact.
Anal division (AD). Longitudinal division of the anal plate is noted (=2). An undivided 
anal is considered single (1; as in Fig. 22).
Angle formed by antepenultimate and second-to-last supralabials- (SLA). The angle 
formed by the suture of the 5th and 6th (or 6th and 7th in specimens with eight SL) 
supralabials was determined by projecting the line formed by the suture anterodorsally. 
Location of the projected line was categorized in relation to four rankings: line projects 1) 
through eye, 2) to posterior margin of eye, 3) posterior margin of postoculars (as in Fig. 2.3), 
or 4) vertically.
The following ratios were evaluated to standardize points at which certain SR 
disappeared relative to position on the body:
NSRR/V. Meek scale row reduction site divided by total ventral count.
M BR/V. Midbody scale row reduction site divided by total ventral count.
CR1/SC. Twelfth-tenth caudal SR reduction site divided by total subcaudal count.
CR2/SC. Tenth-eighth caudal SR reduction site divided by total subcaudal count.
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•  Scale features
Chin tubercles (CTUB). Chin tubercles were examined under a dissecting scope by 
blotting dry the surface of the anterior chin shields and reflecting light over the surface. A  
lack of visible tubercles (pits) was rated as 0. Numerous, slightly raised tubercles were rated 
as 1, while an intermediate condition was rated as 0.5.
Snout tubercles (STUB). Snout tubercle rating was determined by examining the dorsal 
surfaces of the prefrontals and intemasals under magnification as in CTUB.
Temporal tubercles (TTUB). Temporal tubercle rating was determined by examining the 
surface of the anterior temporals under magnification as in CTUB.
Keel on first scale row (K). Keeling of the first scale row was rated as either 0 (=none), 2 
(raised keel), or 1 (intermediate condition). Observations w oe made on midbody scale 
surfaces that had been blotted dry.
•  Viscera
A ll visceral locations are recorded as the ventral number adjacent to each feature, 
counting backward from the head. Relating visceral placement to ventrals was used as 
characters rather than measuring portion of body length at which a feature was located, 
because visceral location was found to vary in ontogenetic series, and allometric variation 
could be minimized using the ventral index method (Thorpe, 1979).
Anterior heart (AH). Location of the anteriormost tip of the heart (Fig. 2.6).
Anterior liver (AL). Location of the anteriormost tip of the liver (Fig. 2.6).
Anterior right lung (ARL). Location of the anteriormost vascularized portion of the right 
lung as it enters the trachea (Fig. 2.6).
Anterior pancreas (AP). Location of the anteriormost margin of the pancreas (Fig. 2.6).
Anterior gall bladder (AGB). Location of the anteriormost margin of the gall Madder 
(Fig. 2.6).
Anterior kidney (AK). Location of the anteriormost margin of the left kidney (Fig. 2.6).
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Fig. 2.6. Viscera of a gravid female Thamnophis s irta lis  (Terrebonne Par., LA), showing 
position of recording points for visceral characters.
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Posterior liver (PLiv). Location of the posteriormost tip of the liver (Fig. 2.6).
Posterior stomach (PS). Location of the posteriormost part of the stomach at the pylorus 
(Fig. 2.6). The pyloric sphincter was determined as the point at which the inner lining of the 
gastrointestinal tract abruptly changed from rugose to villous.
Posterior right lung (PRL). Location o f the posteriormost point o f the right lung was 
made troublesome by the diminishing visibility of the alveolae posteriorly (Fig. 2.6). 
Eventually the right lung became indistinguishable from mesenteries in  the gastric region, 
and efforts to locate its posterior margin were terminated. Thus, PRL was dropped from the 
character list early in the study.
Posterior kidney CPK). Location o f the posteriormost margin of the left kidney (Fig. 2.6).
The following ratios were analyzed to standardize points at which visceral characters 
were located along the length of the body.
A H /V . Location of anterior tip of heart divided by total ventral count.
A L /V . Location of anterior tip of liver divided by total ventral count.
ARL/V. Location of anterior termination of right lung divided by total ventral count.
A P/V . Location of anterior margin of pancreas divided by total ventral count.
AGB/V. Location of anterior margin o f gall bladder divided by total ventral count.
A K /V . Location of anterior tip of left kidney divided by total ventral count.
PL/V . Location of posterior tip of liver divided by total ventral count.
PS/V. Location of pylorus divided by total ventral count.
PRL/V. Location of posterior margin o f right lung divided by total ventral count.
PK/V. Posterior tip of left kidney divided by total ventral count 
•  Genitalia
Because these characters are unique to either sex, no intersex comparisons are made.
Few preserved males had fully everted hemipenes, and external characters could not be
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evaluated on most snakes. Hemlpeneal ornamentation could not be quantified, and general 
characteristics of the hemipenes for each population are described in Part 5.
Males: Hemipeneal retractor origin (HR). Location of the point of insertion of the 
hemipeneal retractor muscle was noted relative to the adjacent subcaudal (Fig. 23.). The 
insertion was determined by following the encapsulation of an inverted hemipenis to its 
termination. The actual hemipeneal length was not measured as dissection of the hemipenis 
is required to determine its inverted length.
Females: Posterior tip of retrodoacal sacs (PRCS). The posterior margin of the sacs is 
measured w ith respect to the adjacent subcaudals (Fig. 12).
Hemipeneal spines. The number of enlarged spines on everted hemipenes was noted. 
This and the following character were not typically recorded during specimen analyses.
Hemipeneal apical ornamentation. Apical omamention (i.e., terminal projections) were 
noted for presence or absence on fully everted hemipenes.
HR/SC. Posterior insertion of hemipeneal retractor muscle divided by total subcaudal 
count was standardized for interpopulation comparison.
•  Color pattern
Color pattern varies between live and preserved snakes, and also varies w ith methods of 
preservation. Natricine snakes have a tendency to become overly darkened when detained 
in formalin or formaldehyde (D . Rossman, pets, comm., and pets. obs.). An immediate 
result is the loss of xanthophore coloration resulting in dirty white as opposed to yellow, or 
blue-black as opposed to olive coloration. The latter led to erroneous descriptions of Eutainia 
[=Thamnophis] atratus by Kennicott and others (Boundy, 1990), and likewise caused problems 
in discerning actual coloration in T. sirtalis. For most series of snakes examined, fresh or 
well-preserved specimens were available as references to snakes from the same locality that 
had become darkened in formalin. Such well-preserved snakes served as standards in
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evaluating coloration, characters. Color pattern characters are referenced to head and body 
pattern illustrations contained in Part 7.
Supralabial bar number (SLB). Number of Mack bars along the supralabial sutures was 
counted.
Supralabial bar w idth (SLBW). W idth of the supralabial bars posterior to the eye, when 
present, was ranked as either absent (0), narrow (0.5; Fig. 7.10), moderately narrow (1; Fig. 
7.8 bottom), moderately wide (13; Fig. 7.8 top), or wide (2; Fig. 7.1 top).
Infralabial bar number (ILB). Number of black bars along the infralabial sutures was 
counted. Many formalin-preserved snakes showed a dark bar along the IL  9 /10 suture, 
which, in fresh snakes, did not necessarily correspond to an actual Mack suture bar.
Vertebral stripe w idth (VSW). W idth of the vertebral stripe was determined in the 
posterior thoracic region (approximately 40% point of the body length), and was recorded as 
vertebral plus fraction of paravertebral scale rows covered.
Vertebral stripe evenness (VSE). Vertebral stripe evenness varied on a scale from zero to 
one as possessing diffuse margins (Fig. 7.12 lower left), to possessing perfectly straight, 
distinct lateral margins (Fig. 7.9 lower right).
Posterior extent o f vertebral stripe (PVS). PVS was determined as the point at which the 
distinct, or emarginate, portion of the vertebral stripe terminates on the tail. It was 
quantified according to number of subcaudals in length from the vent
Occipital vertebral stripe expansion (VSEX). VSEX was ranked as not wider than 
vertebral stripe in the anterior thoracic region (0; Fig. 7.18 middle), slightly expanded (0.5; 
Fig. 7.8 top), or expanded to nearly 13 times the width of the anterior thoracic portion (1).
Anterior extent of the vertebral stripe (AVS). Anteriormost point of the vertebral stripe 
was noted in relation to the posterior point of the parietal suture. The number o f middorsal 
scales from this point to the vertebral stripe form the value for AVS, w ith negative values 
being estimated in scale lengths if the vertebral stripe extends onto the parietals.
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Lateral stripe height (LSH). Lateral stripe height was measured in number of whole and 
partial scale rows covered to the doisalmost margin of the lateral stripe at midbody. Most 
lateral stripes are somewhat irregular (Fig. 7.19 upper left), which necessitated averaging the 
height at several points near midbody on each specimen.
Lateral stripe contrast (LSC). Lateral stripe contrast was rated horn zero (lateral stripe 
absent; Fig. 75  right) to one (nearly white, boldly demarcated; Fig. 7.19 right).
Anterior lateral stripe w idth (ALSW). Width of the lateral stripe at one head-length 
posterior to the angle of the jaw was estimated to the nearest half scale row. This and the 
two following measurements exclude the darkened area ventral to the lateral stripe in  most 
spcimens.
Midbody lateral stripe w idth (MLSW). Width of the lateral stripe at midbody was 
estimated to the nearest half scale row.
Posterior lateral stripe width (PLSW). W idth of the lateral stripe at one head-length 
anterior to the vent was estimated to the nearest half scale row.
Ventrolateral stripe extent (VLSE). Extent of the ventrolateral stripe onto the ventrals 
was determined as percentage of ventrals covered (measured at midbody). The ventrolateral 
stripe is here considered the brown or olive brown band that extends onto the venter in  most 
eastern Thamnophis sirta lis  (Fig. 7.9 upper left), not the black suffusion that frequently occurs 
in snakes from the north-central and northwestern parts of the range (Kg. 722 lower left).
Anterior extent o f ventrolateral stripe (AVLS). Anteriormost extent of the continuous 
portion of the ventrolateral stripe was measured with respect to adjacent ventral number.
Ventral color (CV). Color of the venter at midbody was ranked from white (1) to Mack
(2). Snakes in Fig. 7.3 lower right, Fig. 7.13 upper right, and Fig. 724 upper right, score 
values of 1 2 ,1.6 and 2.0, respectively.
Throat color (C D . Color of the throatr was ranked from white (1) to bright yellow (2).
Chin color (C Q . Color of the chin was rated from white (1) to deep yellow (2).
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SupralabiaJ-temporal contrast (SLT). Contrast between supralabial and temporal color 
was rated from zero (no difference in color; Fig. 7.8 bottom) to one (pale supralabials boldly 
demarcated from Mack temporals; Fig. 72. bottom).
Light ocular spots (OS). Pre* and postocular pale spots were ranked w ith increasing 
intensity from zero (Fig. 7.10 bottom) to one (Fig. 7.6 middle), then summed for pre-and 
postoculars on one side of the head.
Parietal spot (PSp). Parietal spot was categorized as either absent (0; Fig. 7.18 middle), 
vague (0.5), present but not demarcated (1.0; Fig. 7.14 top), present w ith narrow dark border 
(1.5), or large and bright, with bold demarcation (2; Fig. 7.18 bottom).
Nuchal spot w idth (NSW). NSW was measured as the number of linearly arranged 
scales at its widest point on one side, counting posteriorly from the first scale after the 
smooth, enlarged nuchal or temporal scales.
Nuchal spot height (NSH). NSH was measured in alternating scale rows from the 
lowermost to uppermost point.
Nuchal spot contrast (NSC). NSC was ranked from 0 (absent; Fig. 7.18 bottom) to 1.0 
(interior blotch color boldly demarcated from ground color; Fig. 7.10 bottom).
Dorsal spot contrast (DSC). DSC was ranked in the same manner as NSC.
Dorsal spot number (DSN). DSN was counted from the first spot posterior to the nuchal 
spot to the last spot anterior to the vent, on the lower row when more than one row is 
present. Problem: as ground color darkens, dorsal spots may become obscured, and 
disappear when spot' and ground color are identical. DSN in such cases is counted as 0.
Upper dorsal spot height (UDSH). UDSH was measured as mean number of alternating 
scale rows covered from uppermost to lowermost points on several average spots in the 
thoracic region.
Lower dorsal spot height (LDSH). LDSH was measured the same way as UDSH.
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Upper-lower dorsal spot contrast (ULSC). ULSC was categorized as either 0 (no contact; 
Fig. 7.11 upper left), 0.5 (point contact; Fig. 7.4 upper left), or 1 (broad contact or overlap; Fig. 
7.17 upper left). Observations were made in the posterior thoracic region.
Interstitial spot contrast (ISC). ISC was ranked from 0 (no interstitial spots; Fig. 723 
upper left) to 1.0 (large white, or nearly white, spots; Fig. 7.9 lower right).
Interstitial spot rows (SR). A  count was made of the number of tiers of interstitial spots 
seen when the skin is slightly stretched in the thoracic region.
Vertebral stripe color (VSC). VSC was ranked from 0 (bright white; Fig. 7.24 lower) to 
1.0 (darkened to a shade identical to the ground color; Fig. 73  upper right).
Red spot number (RSN). Red spot number was counted along the body using the row 
closest dorsally to the lateral stripe. This and the following red spot characters were given a 
value o f 0 if red is absent from the dark fields.
Red spot height (RSH). RSH was counted as the highest scale row reached by most red 
spots in  the thoracic region.
Red spot width (RSW). Red spot width was measured in number of consecutive scales 
covered on average in the thoracic region. A value of 100 was given to snakes with 
longitudinal red stripes (Fig. 723).
Red spot evenness (RSE). RSE was ranked from 0 (irregular red markings; Fig. 724 
bottom) to 1.0 (straight-sided, regularly placed red bars; Fig. 724 top).
Ventrolateral dark spot number (VLSN). VLSN was counted on one side of the body 
from the neck to the last marking anterior to the vent. The row of dark spots nearest, or 
contacting, the ventrals was counted.
Ventrolateral dark spot size (VLSS). VLSS was measured in number of scale rows 
covered by representative spots in the thoracic region. The ventralmost spot row was 
counted. Spots which cover ventrals were quantified as number (or percentage) of widths 
covered equal to that of the lowermost scale row, and added to the non-ventral total.
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Ventral spot number (VSN). VSN was the number of ventrals on which a black spot 
occurs on one side or the other.
Ventral spot size (VSS). VSS was categorized as either absent (0), small (1; Fig. 7.16 top), 
medium, round (1-5; Fig. 7.11 upper right), medium, slightly w ider than long or longer than 
wide (2; Fig. 7.9 lower right), about twice as wide as long, or relatively large (3; Fig. 7.4 lower 
left), or over twice as wide as long, and lobed (4; Fig. 73 lower right).
Ventral spot transverse number (VSTN). VSTN was the number of black spots in a row 
on either side of a ventral.
Head color (H Q . Color of the top of the head was ranked from 0 (white) to 1.0 (Mack; 
Fig. 7.18 top). When the parietal area showed obvious Mack encroachment, HC was 
recorded on the snout-frontal area (e.g., rank of 0.6 in Fig. 7.18 bottom).
Parietal extent of black (PEB). The amount of black encroaching upon the parietals was 
quantified as the percentage of the combined parietals covered by black.
Temporal red (TR). Temporal red was categorized as either absent (0; Fig. 7.18 middle), 
small patch (0-5; Fig. 7.18 bottom) or completely red crown (1; Fig. 721 top).
Head color on supralabials (HCSL). HCSL was the percentage of the posterior three 
supralabials (one side only) covered by the dorsal head color.
Crescent height (CH). CH was counted as the number of scale rows, starting w ith scale 
row 1, reached by the dorsal apex of the pale, posttemporal crescent (e.g., count of 5 for Fig. 
7.14 top, count of 7 for Fig. 7.6 middle).
Postocular stripe (PtOS). Presence (and intensity) or absence of a horizontal Mack bar 
extending posteriorly from the eye was ranked between 0 (Fig. 7.14 top) and 1 (Fig. 7.18 
middle).
Ground color (GC). Ground color between the vertebral and lateral stripes was ranked 
from 0.1 (pale tan or pale gray) to 1.0 (black). Ground colors for Fig. 7.12 lower left, Fig. 7.7 
lower left, and Fig. 724 top, were scored 0.4,0.8 and 1.0, respectively.
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Upper red spot row (URS). Presence (1) or absence (0) of a row of red spots above the 
mid-lateral row was noted. A value of 0.5 was given for specimens in which a partial row is 
present (Fig. 7.22 upper left).
Ventral melanism (VM el). Ventral melanism was a count of the number of ventrals that 
are at least one-third covered by black or black suffusion on midventer, counting forward 
from, but not including, the anal plate.
Dorsal bars (DB). Dorsal bars were counted as the number of upper-series black spots 
that connect across the vertebral line.
Lateral bars (LB). Lateral bars were counted as the number of lower-series black spots 
that extend as vertical bars through the lateral stripe.
Two ratios were used to standardize stripe lengths:
AVLS/V. Anterior ventrolateral stripe termination point divided by total ventral count.
PVS/SC. Posterior vertebral stripe termination point divided by total subcaudal count.
•  Dentition
Palatine, pterygoid, and dentary teeth were counted only on skulls, and are discussed in  
Part 3. Maxillary teeth were counted horn skulls and from whole specimens. The latter 
counts were made by cutting the supralabials and gum tissue away from the maxilla w ith  
iridectomy scizzors. Gum tissue attached to the maxilla was removed and the salivary (or 
Duvemoy's) gland was pulled back to expose the fu ll compliment of maxillary teeth. Counts 
included empty sockets, but not replacement teeth.
Maxillary teeth (M axT). Number of maxillary teeth was counted on one side of the head.
Posterior maxillary enlargement (PME). PME is categorized as either 0 (no enlargement 
of three posteriormost m axillary teeth), 0.5 (slight enlargement), o r 1 (significant 
enlargement).
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233  Character data sets
The preceding list of characters w ill be referred to as Data Set 0. Subsequent analyses 
reduce Data Set 0 because of character correlations as well as for limitations in  restrictive 
statistical procedures. Subsequent reduced data sets are numbered sequentially and w ill be 
referred to by Set Number in  the following analyses (Table 2.1).
23 Specimens
23.1 Selection of specimens
One of the analyses o f the present study, MANOVA, requires that all characters of study 
be available for each snake. This is an impossibility, considering that a snake showing, 
unambiguously, a ll of over 100 characters, is an enigma. Common problems associated with 
specimens examined were incomplete tails, obscured color patterns due to formalin 
darkening, evisceration for frozen tissue collection, and disfigurement due to pathogens, 
automobile tires or garden hoes. Thus, selection of specimens, when large samples were 
available, was based on minimizing number of missing characters, to the exclusion of other 
selection criteria that might involve prejudices towards snakes that showed characteristics I 
thought to be representative o f particular populations.
2 3 3  Specimens examined
A complete list of specimens used in specific analyses is presented in  Appendices 3-5. 
Numerous additional specimens were examined briefly from many portions of the range of 
T. sirtalis besides those selected to represent OTUs. The additional specimens, which 
included live snakes, are not listed: some were merely glimpsed through museum jars, and 
others were checked for one or few characters to supplement the database. Museum and 
collections acronyms follow Leviton et al. (1985), and are listed in the Acknowledgements.
2.4 Statistical procedures
Comparisons were made on most characters simply as mean, range and variance. 
Proportional characters were initially examined as ratios, then alone through multivariate
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procedures that eliminated size from the dimensionality. A ll characters were coded for the 
cladistic analyses.
24.1 Variance
Raw character values were compared through ANOVA, with OTU as the independant 
variable, using Statview n  (Feldman et al., 1986). Statview converted a number of variables 
to ratios to evaluate cephalic proportions and organ placement Means were compared by 
the Scheffe method (highly conservative) for the preliminary analysis to avoid Type n errors, 
and to eliminate characters that were marginally variable (i.e., p=0.048-0.055). For the 
secondary analysis means were compared by Fisher's Test of Least Significant Difference 
(Fisher's LSD), which is  non-conservative in finding a maximum of differences between 
series of means. My rationale for using Fisher's LSD, as opposed to the more conservative 
Tukey, Duncan or Bonferroni tests, was that I  wanted simply to obtain the statistically 
verifiable maximum number of characters that differed between populations so that these 
numbers could be compared. Rke (1989) produced a concise critique of methods used to 
compare means, and advocated a modified Bonferroni procedure. However, my goal was 
merely to get an idea o f the relative score of character variation between adjacent OTUs, not 
to use the results for further statistical procedure (beyond UFGMA, see below).
Multivariate methods involved performing a Principal Components Analysis (FCA), 
which allows a p rio ri selection of groups (OTUs in this case), and tests for group inclusions. 
The PCA was performed by SYSTAT 8.0 (SPSS, Inc. 1998), in which differences between 
factors were tested by ANO VA, and discriminating variables were determined by examining 
tables of factor loadings. Differences or similarities between OTUs were visualized by factor 
plots and Least Squares Means plots.
2.4.2 Allomeby
Allometry was tested w ith Statview n by regressing dependent variables against snout- 
vent length to determine how each character changes as snake-body size increases.
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2A 3  Measuring proportion
Proportion is commonly evaluated through use of ratios, in which shape is explored by 
analyzing the relative lengths of two axes. As noted above, this process has been shown to 
be mathematically unsound (Atchley et al., 1976). The matter of ratios, however, is not dead, 
as Dodson (1978) and Iverson (1981) argued. Their suppositions have been tested by 
comparing results from multivariate analyses comparing raw measurements to ratios of 
numerous skull measurements in snakes (Cundall and Rossman, 1984). The results show 
that ratios win not completely remove the influence of size, but w ill not necessarily and 
unrealistically distort eigenvalues of the MANOVA. Absolute size effects can be minimized 
by log-transforming data or using residuals from regression analyses (Grudzien et al., 1992, 
for an example using T. sirtalis). However, my secondary analyses were made from adult 
snakes w ithin a narrow body-length range, which minimized size effects prior to statistical 
analysis.
My operation, then, has been to use ratios to explain simplistic shape changes (eg ., 
elongation of features) and to provide empirical values such as means and ranges, following 
Thamnophis systematists (keeping w ithin the "standard" for comparative purposes) [see Fitch, 
1940; Rossman and Stewart, 19871, and for describing differences between OTUs for 
diagnostic purposes.
No ratios were used for the MANOVA, but each character was presented in its raw  form  
to be log- or square-root transformed and partitioned by one or more of the Factors.
2.4.4 Character coding
Production of a phytogeny by using cladistic methods requires coding each character, 
which is typically a simple approach, coding as either present vs. absent, 1 vs. 2, etc.
However, in  comparisons between or within species, the biologist typically faces the problem  
of continuous variables. Since programs such as PAUP code characters as values between 0 
and 9, it is anathema to convert some variables such as ratios or ventral count means to a
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simplistic scheme. Help has come in the form of Thiele's (1994) method of interpolating 
character codes onto series of ranked means by allocating each mean to a proportional value, 
using 0 for the lowest mean and 9 for the highest Thiele's procedure is intuitively correct, 
but can add magnitudes to phylogenetic tree length, and often reduces the Consistency Index 
by producing a multitude of homoplasious coding situations. For this study, I  have modified 
Thiele's method by ranking characters between 0 and 4, rather than 0 and 9. These ranks 
include values obtained for the two outgroup populations (below).
2.4.5 Cladistic analysis
There are several operational models available to obtain purported (hopefully real) 
cladistic relationships or phylogenies among taxa or populations, and there is much 
literature describing problems, benefits, and options for each method (e.g., see Forey et al., 
1992, for a succinct summary). Two popular operational methods for determining phyletic 
relationships are maximum-likelihood and parsimony. Felsenstein (1981) advocated the 
former, a distance method, because it can detect inconstancies in evolutionary rates, and 
simultaneously apply a statistical test to compare alternate resulting phylogenies. Maximum 
likelihood is a purely mathematical concept, w ith  poor capacity to evaluate distance 
inequalities, but powerful in its ability to detect error. It requires an assumptive 
evolutionary model, with alternate phylogenies being tested against a data set (see 
arguments by Farris, 1981, and rebuttal by Felsenstein, 1984). Because parsimony analysis 
operates under an evolutionary theory framework, I  have elected to follow the parsimony 
optimality criterion, as deduced through the PAUP 4.0 (Swofford, 1998) program.
Parsimony analyses construct trees horn data sets under the assumption that evolutionary 
change is improbable relative to the alternative, which is mutation that retains a selective 
advantage and is sustained in the ancestor (Siebert, in Forey et al., 1992; Ripley, 1993). I  used 
the Dollo parsimony option in PAUP under the premise that most evolutionary change w ill 
take an economical course by retaining a trajectory, rather than running through a series of
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reversals (Swofford e l al., 1996). In  other words, changes in a character state from 0>1>1 is 
more likely than a change from 0>1>2, which in turn is more likely than a change and 
reversal of 0>1>0 (Kitching, in Forey et al., 1992). Certainly, atavism occurs in nature, but, as 
an evolutionarily improbable process, reversal to plesiomorphic characters must be in the 
minority in real situations (Le., regaining a lost feature such as limbs). Thus, I  favor 
parsimony as a procedure that operates under the assumption that character reversals w ill 
occur in  a minimum of potential character changes between taxa.
A second concern in dadistic methods is rooting. I  have chosen the outgroup method 
because I)  it roots the dadogram to non-target taxa or OTUs, and 2) it polarizes the character 
coding through outgroup comparison rather than by subjective estimation by the researcher, 
and thereby eliminates subjectivity from the coding procedure. MaddisonetaL (1964) 
described the algorithms involved in determining plesiomorphic characteristics, and 
demonstrated that simultaneous evaluation of the ingroup and outgroup during tree 
construction ensures that tree topology w ill not be biased by inequalities in outgroup 
character states. The two outgroup taxa used in the dadistic analysis are Thamnophis degans 
horn south-central Colorado, and T. eques from western Durango, Mexico. The outgroup 
taxa were seleded because T. eques, of all garter snake species, most closely resembles T. 
sirta lis morphologically, and because T. degans is a generalized Thamnophis for which a large 
series was available. Both taxa are in the sister-dade of Thamnophis to the dade containing T. 
sirtalis, based on molecular data (DeQueiroz and Lawson, 1994).
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PART 3. PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS
”1 had to massage these data vigorously to obtain such objective results” — J. SJowinski, 1994. 
3.1. Introduction
3.1.1 General objectives
Most 20th-Century taxonomic analyses of snake genera and species follow a standard 
pattern: 1) "classical" characters such as scale counts, color patterns and hemipeneal 
morphology are studied, often totaling fewer than ten actual characters per study (Milstead 
[19531, Smith [1942], for examples regarding Thamnophis); 2) a ll readily available specimens 
of the taxonomic group are examined; 3) uncritical a priori, authoritarian or "Gestalt” 
conclusions are reached, w ith presumptive — or no — phytogenies produced. However, 
several recent studies have used critical, statistical procedures (Thorpe, 1976, et seq.) or 
character selection (Kluge, 1993; typical of operational phylogenetic analyses), and it is such 
critical analyses that I have attempted to emulate.
For the present study of variation in Thamnophis sirtalis I  elected to evaluate a wide range 
of characters, and to subject them to critical analyses to discern and eliminate factors that 
would confound phylogeographic patterns, such as character correlation and allometry. The 
first objective of the morphological analyses was to test a large suite of characters by use of 
large sample sizes of snakes from  single localities. W ith large sample sizes, it was hoped that 
means and variances for n would closely approximate mu. Large sample sizes would also 
allow for a sufficient number and range of size classes from which to determine allometric 
variation patterns. In  addition, I  wished to determine an appropriate minimum sample size.
Five samples were taken from  single populations (within several miles in a uniform  
geographical and habitat setting). The five sites (one each from coastal California [CASM], 
Texas panhandle [TXHU], southern Florida peninsula [FLDA], Long Island of New York 
[N YLII, and plains of south-central Manitoba [MBNA]), were selected to be geographically 
distant, and to incorporate most o f the observed character variation w ithin Thamnophis
87
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sirtalis based on published data and my own preliminary examinations. I  was able to reduce 
the influence of mkrogeographic variation w ithin a sample, and was, hopefully, provided 
with sample sizes far in excess of what would be required to obtain values that might 
accurately represent mu. To adequately canvass variation I  examined approximately 180 
characters that covered many features from each snake. The ultimate goal of this objective 
was to determine an appropriate data set for secondary analysis of additional populations.
The preliminary analyses resulted in 1) a minimum required sample size, 2) basic 
statistics for each population and sex, 3) an assessment of sexual dimorphism and 4) 
allometric changes to characters, 5) a set of significantly different vs. undifferentiated 
characters, 6) a correlation comparison, and 7) a reduced character set for the secondary 
analyses. Characters analyzed in the preliminary analysis were discussed in Part n, and a 
summary of specimens examined is in Appendix 1.
Several characters that exhibit geographic variation in garter snakes could not be 
analyzed because they were not available on individual snakes of the preliminary analysis. 
Non-maxilla ry tooth counts require painstaking dissection in whole snakes, and only 
maxillary tooth counts were evaluated for the preliminary and secondary studies. Sexual 
size dimorphism (SSD), as a character of comparison between two or more snakes, cannot be 
evaluated by the variance methods used for the other characters of this study. Hemipeneal 
morphology and ornamentation can adequately be determined only from fully everted 
hemipenes, which were rarely prepared in specimens I  examined. An analysis of various 
parameters of tooth counts, results of SSD comparisons between populations, and evaluation 
of hemipeneal morphology is presented in Part 32.
3.1.2 Materials and methods
Test for allometry w ith simple and polynomial regression.-' Each character, as a 
predictor, was regressed against an independent variable (snout-vent length [SVL]) to 
determine ontogenetic changes in each predictor. When both simple and polynomial
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regressions were significant for one character, the regression w ith the highest r value was 
recorded. When a significant regression was indicated for a character (fxO.05), only adult­
sized snakes were used In obtaining basic statistics for that character. The minimum SVL for 
"adult" snakes was determined as the point that curvature in a regression of head 
length/SVL with SVL shifted from following the y- to the x axis (tends towards the 
asymptote, Fig. 3.1-3.3). Because relative head length decreased ontogenetically to a certain 
point believed to correspond w ith sexual maturity (and markedly slowed growth), the 
medial point o f decrease was used as a standard for all allometric characters. Selection of 
HL/SVL per SVL as an indicator o f allometric stability is based on the intuition that an 
asymptotic shift in relative head length, correlated with attainment of maturity (and abruptly 
decreased growth rate), can be detected by comparing relative head size to actual SVL.
When the regression was not significant, basic statistics were determined for all specimens in 
a sample. In  all tests, males and females, and each population, were evaluated separately. 
Allometry was tested for all characters using males and females from the California, Texas 
and New York samples. The Manitoba sample consisted solely of adult-sized snakes; the 
Florida sample size was relatively small and exhibited polarization of small and large body 
lengths. Regressions were performed with the Statview II program.
Determine basic statistics.— The Statview I I  program provided character means, ranges, 
and variances for the entire subsample (ontogenetic series), or "adult" snakes, which 
depended on the outcome of the regression analysis for allometry. A ll five OTUs were 
tested.
Test for sexual dimorphism using Student’s t-test.— T-test values were determined by 
calculator using the t-test formula. Significance of resultant ts were determined from a table 
of t values (Magurran, 1988).
Determine whether or not characters exhibit interpopulational variation.— Variance for 
each character was compared w ith the Statview II program among a ll five preliminary
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Fig. 3.1. Asymptotic growth in  Thamnophis sirtalis from CASM as depicted by regression of 
head length/SVL against SVL for males (top) and females (bottom); initiation of slowed 
growth (curve begins to follow  the x axis) is indicated by vertical bars.
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Fig. 32.. Asjonptotic growth in Thamnophis sirta lis from TXHU as depicted by regression of 
head length/SVL against SVL for males (top) and females (bottom); initiation of slowed 
growth (curve begins to follow the x axis) is indicated by vertical bars.
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Fig. 3.3. Asymptotic growth in Thamnophis s irta lis  from N Y U  as depicted, by regression of 
head Iength/SVL against SVL for males (top) and females (bottom); initiation of slowed 
growth (curve begins to follow the x axis) is indicated by vertical bars.
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populations, separately for each sex. This program provided F-value, degrees of freedom 
and probability for ANOVA for each character, and indicated which populations differed 
(conservatively) significantly (p<0.05) from each other by a Scheffe Test.
Test for character correlation.— A correlation matrix was obtained with the Statview II  
program to determine which characters were correlated within populations. Testing a group 
of populations simultaneously w ill confound intrapopulation correlation due to geographic 
trends. For example, Manitoba snakes have red spots and dark venters, which w ill be 
correlated when compared to non-spotted, pale-ventered populations, but not within the 
Manitoba sample alone. To determine independant character correlations, Manitoba and 
New York populations were tested separately because they encompassed all of the characters 
studied in  the preliminary analysis (Data Set 0). Characters were considered correlated if  the 
correlation coefficient equaled or exceeded 0300. This value approximates a significance of 
p<0.01, and considers approximately 8% of character comparisons as correlated (Kg. 3.4). 
Selection between correlated characters for use in subsequent analyses was based on the 
following criteria: widespread use of character in other studies, lack of sexual or ontogenetic 
dimorphism, and ease of obtaining character data from specimens.
Determine minimum sample size.— Minimum sample size can be determined in several 
ways. A standard variance can be preselected and inserted into the equation
E
where E is equal to half the width of the desired or allowable w idth of deviation from the 
mean (Freund and Wilson, 1993). A  third, tedious method is to conduct replicate operations 
by deleting specimens from a large sample until the mean and sz begin to deviate from the 
predicted value for mu (Kesner, 1994). The latter method was tested empirically to compare 
with the other procedures.
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Fig. 3.4. Correlation curve from the MBNA and N YU  OTUs of Thamnophis sirtalis, indicating 
relative number of character pairs considered correlated for the secondary analyses.




Significant linear or curvilinear relationships existed for all six groups (sex X  population) 
for all linear measurements (Appendix 2). This result was expected considering that a ll 
linear measurements are correlated with SVL (see below). The only other characters that 
enjoyed significant relationships in all groups were the ratios head length/SVL, eye 
diameter/head length, and vertebral scale width/scale row 1 width (r=0J66-0.982). The 
Allometric changes of the head and head scales, showing particularly eye diameter/head 
length and change in antepenultimate SL shape, is illustrated for an ontogenetic series from  
the CASM sample (Fig. 3.5).
Out of 36 characters of scalation, only nine had significant relationships, and these for 
only one group each (Table 3.1). These relationships were subequally distributed between 
each of the six groups, and were weak (r=0.348-0.493). Scale morphology showed significant 
relationships for half of the groups (mean=2.8 of 6 groups per character; r=0.409-0.701). 
Visceral and dentitional characters also showed little allometric variation (only 9 of 15 
characters showing allometry; mean of 0.9 groups per character). Relationships for these 
characters were also weak (r=0.367-0.573). Color pattern was also weakly allometric, w ith 33 
of 52 characters showing allometry (mean of 1.0 groups per character; r=0279-0.640). Ratios 
exhibited variable degrees o f allometry, which depended on the character series from which 
each was derived (i.e. color, linear measurement, etc.).
The number of allometric characters for each population was inversely correlated w ith  
median SVL (between mean for males and females of each population): for N YU , CASM, 
TXHU number of characters = 151,131,109, respectively, and median SVL = 409.5,511.5, 
644.0, respectively. Determination of adult size, as predicted by comparing HL/SVL against 
SVL, showed a different minimum adult size per OTU (Fig. 3.1-3.3), which followed 
maximum SVL.
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Fig. 3.5. Heads of Thamnophis sirtalis o f three size classes from CASM: CAS 132449,190 mm 
SVL (top); CAS 13798,433 mm SVL (middle); LSUMZ 8237, -TOO mm SVL (top).
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Table 3.1. Number of characters showing allometry for three population groups separated
by sex in Thamnophis sirtalis.
character Total CAm C A f TXm TXf NYm NYf
linear 35 35 35 35 35 35 35
scalation 36 2 1 1 1 3 1
viscera 19 3 6 1 2 7 6
ratios 45 14 15 7 18 14 27
coloration 52 9 11 3 6 4 19
total 187 63 68 47 62 63 88
by population 131 109 151
by sex males=173 females=218
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3.2.2 Basic statistics
Basic statistics (mean, range, sample size and standard deviation) for each population 
and sex are presented (Appendix 3). The following characters were dropped horn further 
analysis for the reasons given.
Anterior temporal/lower postocular contact the nature of the contact of these two scales 
is directly affected by the postocular/supralabial contact.
Nasal division: variation in this character was not detected.
Posterior right lung: the diminishing visibility of the posterior portion of the right lung 
made location of the actual point of termination difficult or impossible in preserved snakes.
Hemipeneal spines and apical ornamentation could be examined with only modest 
reliability in inverted hemipenes. The latter character could not be evaluated when 
hemipenes were incompletely everted (the typical case). I  deckled to evaluate these 
characters on fully everted hemipenes, when available, but not for statistical analysis (below).
Palatine, pterygoid and dentary teeth: the first two series require destructive dissection 
to count in situ. I decided to evaluate these characters on available skulls rather than pickled 
specimens, the data for which are provided below.
Posterior maxillary enlargement this character was difficult to evaluate In situ, and was 
largely subjective because enlargement was gradual or almost imperceptible from adjacent 
anterior maxillary teeth without painstaking dissection, manipulation, and measurement 
w ith an ocular micrometer.
Posterior contact of the first infralabials (always in broad contact) was the only character 
that was invariant.
3.2J5 Sexual dimorphism
Thorpe (1989) evaluated sexual dimorphism in N atrix m trix , Europe's morphological and 
ecological version of Thamnophis sirtalis, and concluded that sexual dimorphism was typical 
for many characters of scalation, morphometry and visceral placement. Sexual dimorphism
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was also found to be true of Thamnophis sirta lis (Table 32 ), and dimorphism for each of the 
five initial populations was unevenly distributed between character systems (Table 33).
In general, a little  over one-third of the characters analyzed exhibit significant sexual 
dimorphism. Since females are significantly longer than males, all linear measurements are 
expected to show significant sexual dimorphism through correlation w ith body length. 
Similarly, the ratios, most of which are morphometric (combination of two length 
components), show a relatively high percentage of sexual dimorphism, created by grouping 
males apart from longer females. Scalation and coloration exhibit low frequencies of sexual 
dimorphism, and are the character suites that also exhibit little allometric change. In  general, 
those character suites that show greatest sexual dimorphism are those that also show 
allometric differences.
3.2.4 Interpopulation variation
A ll five initial populations were compared w ith each other by ANOVA, for each sex. 
Roughly 20% of the characters were not significantly different for males (Table 3.4). Four 
additional characters were not significantly different between females from the five OTUs: 
neck vertebral stripe expansion (F=1.06, p=0.37B3), anterior liver/ventrals (1343,0.1942), 
anterior kidney/ventrals (1.845,0.1245), pupil diameter/eye diameter (0.827,03096). Eleven 
of the 22 non-significant characters were head scale counts, and seven others were body scale 
counts and characters.
A ll remaining 108 characters were significantly different between at least two 
populations of males (Table 33). Characters that were not significantly different were 
eliminated from further analysis except for the following; 1) ASR; it is known that at least one 
population of T. sirta lis  (Chihuahua, Mexico, Tanner, 1988) usually has 21 rather than 19 
anterior scale rows; 2) Upper red spots: the wide-ranging subspecies T. s. parietalis 
characteristically possesses an upper series of red spots, at least in the southern part of its 
range (Fitch and Maslin, 1961); 3) Dorsal bars; snakes from certain eastern populations of
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Table 32. Sexual dimorphism in five TUs of Thamnophis sirtalis: t-value followed by degrees 
of freedom; *=significant to 0.05, —significant to 0.01, —significant to 0.001; 
na=comparison not available.
CASM TXHU N YU  MBNA FLDA
SVL 7.16 56— 7.91 47— 532 49— 6.78 88— 2527 17—
V 10.02 88— 434 67— 432 61— 4.94 88— 8.88 17—
SC 1521 88— 1039 47— 18.76 59— 9.34 65— 6.65 13—
SL 1.92 88 0.47 67 0.93 77 2.02 88* 034 17
SLO 1.92 88 0.11 67 0.72 77 1.01 88 034 17
IL 1.78 76 2.48 6 7 - 131 77 1.64 88 020 17
ILCS 0.49 88 1.60 67 127 77 136 88 034 17
PiO 1.00 88 1.00 67 1.00 77 1.00 88 034 17
PtO 0.88 88 0.08 67 0.05 77 135 88 0.93 17
PtOP 1.17 88 033 67 028 77 1.43 88 0.00 17
PtOSL 0.80 88 1.00 67 1.13 66 122 88 0.65 17
AT 0.60 88 0.00 67 0.99 77 137 77 0.00 17
MT 0.98 88 2.87 67— 1.89 77 129 88 1.82 17*
PT 3.32 8 8 - 1.15 67 0.03 77 132 88 2.89 1 7 -
GUL 4.08 88— 0.06 67 0.65 77 239 88* 238 16*
IG 2.00 88* 0.77 67 2.87 7 7 - 0.70 88 026 17
p a 0.00 88 0.00 67 0.00 77 0.00 88 0.00 17
DAV 1.88 88 1.96 67* 0.47 77 0.08 88 0.00 17
ASR 1.41 88 0.87 67 1.67 77 1.00 88 0.00 17
MSR 0.44 88 038 67 1.81 77 0.87 88 0.00 17
PSR 136 88 1.44 53 137 77 0.% 88 0.00 17
TBSR 2.48 88* 1.36 67 1.01 77 5.47 88— 4.02 16—
NSRR 5.43 88— 1.14 67 3.13 77 - 4.62 88— 0.95 17
NRSR 0.16 88 2.80 67— 0.00 77 2.17 88* 0.68 17
MBR 1.32 88 238 6 7 - 0.44 76 3.19 8 8 - 3.18 1 6 -
MBRSR 1.42 88 0.00 67 1.00 77 0.00 88 0.00 16
CR1 8.86 88— 4.08 67— 10.83 66— 6.14 88— 3.10 1 6 -
RCS1 1.38 88 022 67 332 7 7 - 038 88 033 16
CR2 1234 88— 9.44 67— 11.92 77— 12.19 88— 534 16—
RCS2 0.90 88 132 67 1.00 77 0.00 87 0.00 16
SBP 1.10 68 125 67 0.09 77 125 87 1.90 17*
LSL 0.85 76 130 52 025 77 031 88 125 17
AD 1.46 88 0.00 67 0.00 77 1.01 88 0.00 17
CTUB 3.88 68— 233 66* 038 65 231 88* 0.14 17
STUB 0.95 88 2.00 61* 4.04 66— 5.84 87— 3.15 1 7 -
TTUB 1.48 68 039 67 034 49 2.73 8 8 - 1.10 17
K 0.43 56 3.93 67— 128 75 532 88— 0.00 17
SLA 1.78 76 028 67 0.11 76 0.66 88 1.62 17
SLB 1.92 88 035 61 139 76 524 88— 039 17
SLBW 3.62 8 8 - 336 67— 234 77* 335 8 8 - 1.70 17
ILB 2.04 56 2.97 67— 0.74 77 2.69 8 8 - 0.11 17
VSW 0.38 88 0.72 67 2.62 60* 0.05 88 0.92 17
VSE 0.48 88 4.65 67— 127 77 121 88 0.10 17
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(Table 3 2  cont.)
CASM TXHU N YU  MBNA FLDA
PVS 521 76— 7.77 46— 2.13 75* 3.94 84— 1.96 14
VSEX 0.89 76 234 6 6 - 0.88 49 1.65 88 1.00 17
AVLS 0.01 88 1.84 66* 0.01 60 233 88* 0.66 17
AVS 0.82 67 1.83 66* 131 77 0.19 88 0.40 17
LSH 3.41 88— 0.83 67 134 77 361 88* 0.09 17
ALSW 0.61 88 1.16 67 0.40 77 3.03 8 8 - 0.92 17
MLSW 030 88 039 67 035 76 131 88 037 17
PLSW 034 88 1.12 67 0.69 77 334 8 8 - 0.65 17
VLSE 034 88 1.17 67 0.81 49 330 8 8 - 033 17
LSC 3.33 68— 0.13 61 133 77 239 88* 031 17
CV 0.21 86 139 67 0.93 59 0.40 88 0.94 16
CT 130 56 0.04 66 0.48 59 231 88* 135 15
CC 0.68 56 132 66 038 59 1.17 88 0.61 15
SLT 0.78 56 032 69 0.19 59 1.93 88 1.71 17
OS 0.95 88 136 53 2.19 60* 7.11 88— 0.71 17
Psp 331 7 6 - 0.97 61 035 60 030 88 1.17 17
NSPW 0.00 88 0.62 63 1.84 74 0.00 88 0.01 16
NSH 0.00 88 2.76 64— 2.17 74* 0.00 88 0.81 16
NSC 0.00 88 4.64 67— 3.71 59— 0.00 88 10.74 16—
DSC 0.00 88 2.05 67* 236 58* 0.00 88 0.42 17
DSN 0.00 88 1.42 62 0.84 68 0.00 88 132 17
UDSH 0.00 88 3.68 63— 2.13 58* 0.00 88 035 17
LDSH 0.00 88 4.09 51— 0.83 74 0.00 88 0.61 17
ULSC 0.00 88 2.05 67* 0.92 48 0.00 88 0.41 17
ISC 0.00 88 2.78 67— 3.17 5 9 - 0.00 88 0.70 17
ISR 0.00 88 0.00 67 3.48 71— 3.08 8 8 - 1.94 17*
VSC 1.64 88 1.82 67* 0.73 59 039 88 1.00 17
RSN 2.18 68* 0.00 67 0.00 77 030 88 0.00 17
RSH 1.17 88 0.00 67 0.00 77 139 88 0.00 17
RSW na 0.00 67 0.00 77 0.09 88 0.00 17
RSE na 0.00 67 0.00 77 439 88— 0.00 17
VLSN 4.45 76— 0.79 63 133 76 132 88 1.94 15
VLSS 135 88 536 66— 036 77 3.71 88 1.04 17
VSN 239 88* 0.06 61 0.95 77 na 7.08 16—
VSS 1.01 68 0.64 51 0.87 60 0.18 88 0.81 17
VSTN 0.65 88 137 51 134 77 0.62 88 035 17
HC 1.85 88 4.71 53— 034 75 1.94 88 0.07 17
PEB 1.12 56 2.09 6 7 - 230 75* 0.17 88 0.15 17
TR 0.00 88 0.00 67 0.00 77 341 88* 0.00 17
HCSL 0.00 88 231 6 7 - 0.09 76 0.81 88 0.00 17
CH 3.10 6 8 - 1.03 67 0.84 65 138 88 0.06 15
MaxT 3.46 67— 5.96 66— 2.46 63* 430 88— 3.43 1 6 -
TL/TTL 13.81 56— 9.62 38— 1039 55— 1338 67— 1.82 14
HL/SVL 0.00 56 4.08 47— 2.99 4 9 - 233 88* 139 17
VW /SVL 2.36 82* 4.49 22— 7.14 49— 837 88— 230 16*
NSRR/V 6.11 88— 1.48 67 3.85 77— 539 88— 0.61 17
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(Table 32  cont.)
CASM TXHU N YU  MBNA FLDA
MBR 4.41 88— 1.86 67* 230 76* 1.76 88 1.79 16*
CR1/SC 5.46 73— 333 51— 1.76 59 333 65— 430 13—
CR2/SC 6.15 73— 12.16 51— 723 70— 8.48 65— 1.05 13
AVLS/V 0.14 67 333 67— 0.00 60 2.67 8 8 - 0.48 17
PVS/SC 3.73 73— 1.96 4 6 - 0.91 54 1.09 65 0.16 13
A H /V 158 88 0.46 67 3.16 6 4 - 2.00 63* 025 12
A L /V 3.61 82— 029 53 3.83 77— 0.12 48 0.74 10
A R L/V 0.00 76 0.00 67 132 58 333 8 6 - 1.45 11
A P /V na 5.64 46— 5.94 58— 0.77 86 136 12
AGB/V na 527 45— 5.00 56— 1.48 78 1.72 12
A K /V 2.00 5 7.16 52— 3.81 73— 930 80— 1.04 13
P liv /V 0.06 67 2.94 66— 1.16 59 0.77 47 0.88 13
PS/V na 4.64 41— 6.84 54— 020 87 1.19 13
PK /V 0.05 6 424 67— 4.67 74— 125 86 0.84 15
PD/ED 023 88 0.60 54 3.98 74— 2.36 86* 0.69 13
ED /IO W 2.76 6 8 - 2.35 4 7 - 136 76 0.15 88 2.18 15*
ED /EN 2.90 5 6 - 4.89 53— 1.71 60 2.81 8 8 - 1.08 15
PL/H L 3.65 68— 4.65 47— 3.40 4 9 - 1.47 87 035 17
PW /PL 0.01 87 0.84 53 0.70 76 337 8 7 - 237 17*
FL/PL 0.06 88 1.05 53 1.80 60 4.14 87— 2.67 1 7 -
AFW /FL 031 76 28.83 53— 0.41 60 123 87 1.17 17
PFW/AFW 1230 68— 33.52 67— 1.80 49 0.88 87 0.08 16
PFS/INL 0.17 88 121 53 1.61 76 0.12 88 0.95 17
M L/FL 321 5 6 - 8.16 53— 6.12 49— 17.62 87— 436 17—
M W /M L 2.00 68* 1038 67— 17.74 60— 0.61 88 3.71 1 7 -
LH /LVL 135 76 1.67 67 2.00 60* 035 87 0.86 16
LD L/LVL 127 88 0.46 67 429 60— 1.14 87 1.89 17*
IN R /N R 4.05 88— 128 67 1.96 65 432 88— 3.62 1 7 -
RW /RH 037 88 3.89 67— 2.16 48* 2.88 8 8 - 0.69 16
SL5H/SL5W 2.17 56* 2.05 6 6 - 0.44 49 027 87 0.60 17
ED/FL 1.10 56 2.77 67— 330 6 0 - 1.11 87 236 15*
E D /H L 6.84 56— 10.00 47— 3.93 49— 5.71 88— 035 15
SL6W/SL5W 0.89 87 3.03 67— 132 76 1.78 88 1.80 17*
G L/H L 1.45 68 5.44 67— 3.17 6 0 - 2.17 88* 0.72 17
IO W /H L 8.00 56— 0.61 47 7.47 49— 833 88— 3.91 16—
M W /H L 8.00 68— 12.12 47— 1133 60— 8.46 e a r" 2.67 1 7 -
P N /A N 1.16 88 0.18 61 132 76 0.19 88 0.15 17
VSRW/SR1W 8.93 56— 2.98 47— 527 49— 3.12 8 8 - 0.40 17
ACS/PCS 0.64 76 022 67 1.63 59 1.84 88 1.35 17
p ro s 0.04 69 2.81 67— 124 76 4.00 88— 1.34 17
GC 0.41 43 0.13 67 0.66 60 1.05 88 0.61 17
URS 2.15 42* 0.00 67 0.00 77 1.00 88 0.00 17
GR 0.00 14 0.77 43 1.02 77 2.78 8 8 - 1.47 17
Vmel 0.00 88 0.00 67 0.00 77 524 88— 0.00 17
DB 0.00 88 0.00 67 234 77* 0.00 88 0.00 17
LB 0.00 88 na na 0.00 88 0.00 17
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Table 3.3. Sexual dimorphism by groups in five OTUs of Thamnophis sirtalis. 
character total CASM TXHU N Y U  MNBA FLDA mean mean%
linear 2 2 2 2 2 2 2.0 1.00
scalation 35 9 10 7 12 9 9.4 0.27
viscera 13 3 9 9 7 2 6.0 0.46
ratios 32 18 21 19 18 14 18.0 0.56
coloration 54 11 22 12 18 3 13.2 0.24
Total 136 43 64 49 57 30 48.6 0.36
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Table 3.4. Characters that were not significantly different among males from the five 
preliminary OTUs o f Thamnophis sirtalis.
character F P
SL count 1.94 0.110
SL in orbital rim 1.76 0.143
Preocular count 0.40 0.810
Postocular count 155 0.194
Postocular-parietal contact 052 0.926
Postocular-SL contact 220 0.074
Anterior temporal count 0.86 0.493
Posterior contact of 1* IL 0.00 1.000
Division of anterior V 1.70 0.157
Anterior SR count 256 0.058
Posterior SR count 156 0.190
Neck reducing SR 0.75 0559
Midbody reducing SR 1.76 0.142
Anal Division 0.85 0500
1“ SR keel development 150 0541
SL angle 2.10 0.086
Guiar rows 0.36 0.835
Upper red spots 0.41 0.799
Dorsal bars 2.00 0.098
1M caudal SR reduction position 1.43 0532
Gape length/head length 1.01 0.410
Posterior/anterior nasal length 1.48 0513
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Table 33 . ANOVA of males from five populations o f Thamnophis sirtalis using Scheffe's Test 
results. Significant differences between paired populations are indicated by "X" as follows:
1 =CASM-FLDA, 2=CASM-NYU, 3=CASM-TXHU, 4=CASM-MBNA, 5=FLDA-NYLL 
6=FLDA-TXHU, 7=FLDA-MBNA, 8=NYLI-TXHU, 9=NYLI-MBNA, 10=TXHU-MBNA; * 
denotes small or unevaluated samples.
F p df 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1C
SVL 47.49 0.001 106 X X X X X X X
V 110.57 0.001 106 X X X X X X X X
SC 84.63 0.001 82 X X X X X X X X X
SL 1.94 0.110 106
SLO 1.76 0.143 106
IL 8S7 0.001 106 X X X
ILCS 10.57 0.001 106 X X X X
PrO 0.40 0.810 106
PtO 1.55 0.194 106
PtOP 0.22 0.926 106
PtOSL 2.20 0.739 106
AT 0.86 0.493 106
MT 3.78 0.007 106 X X
PT 13.15 0.001 106 X X X X
GUL 12.19 0.001 105 X X X X
IG 2.71 0.034 106 X X X X
PCI 0 1.000 106
DAV 1.70 0.157 106
ASR 2.36 0.058 106
MSR 3.83 0.006 106 X X X
PSR 1.56 0.190 106
TBSR 5.76 0.001 105 X X X
RNS 0.75 0359 106
RMS 1.76 0.142 105
RCS1 11.59 0.001 105 X X X
RCS2 3.88 0.006 104 X X
SBP 7.45 0.001 106 X X X X
LSL 2.99 0.022 106 X X X X
AD 0.85 0300 105
CTUB 3.46 0.011 105 X
STUB 3.10 0.019 106 X
TTUB 2.90 0.025 106 X
K 139 0341 106
SLA 2.10 0.086 104
SLB 2839 0.001 104 X X X X X X X X
SLBW 22.98 0.001 104 X X X X
ILB 39.61 0.001 104 X X X X X X X
VSW 14.98 0.001 104 X X X X X
VSE 6.27 0.001 104 X X
VSEX 5.07 0.009 104 X
AVS 27.02 0.001 104 X X X X X X X
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(Table 35 cont.)
F P df I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
LSH 3.46 0.011 4 104 X
LSC 24.60 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
ALSW 1758 0.001 4 104 X X X X
MLSW 23.47 0.001 4 104 X X X X
PLSW 33.85 0.001 4 104 X X X X
VLSE 47.84 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
CV 424 0.003 4 103 X X
CT 2528 0.001 4 101 X X X X X
CC 33.04 0.001 4 101 X X X X
SLT 53.83 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X X
OS 26.64 0.001 4 104 X X X X X
Psp 1253 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
NSW 131.77 0.001 4 102 X X X X X X X
NSH 36556 0.001 4 102 X X X X X X
NSC 1329 0.001 4 103 X X X
DSC 1258 0.001 4 103 X X X X X
DSN 1580.06 0.001 4 101 X X X X X X X
UDSH 520.16 0.001 4 103 X X X X X
LDSH 287.34 0.001 4 103 X X X X X X X
ULSC 8.67 0.001 4 104 X X X
ISC 3355 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
ISR 13323 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X X
VSC 4454 0.001 4 104 X X X X X
RSN 33.78 0.001 4 104 X X X
RSH 216.80 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
RSW 831148.10 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X
RSE 11.08 0.001 4 104 X X X
VLSN 537.76 0.001 4 101 X X X X X X X
VLSS 2226 0.001 4 104 X X X X X
VSN 370.83 0.001 4 103 X X X X X X
vss 29.79 0.001 4 104 X X X X X X X
VSTN 10.18 0.001 4 104 X X X X
HC 10824 0.001 4 106 X X X X X X X X
PEB 18057 0.001 4 104 X X X
TR 123.97 0.001 4 106 X X X X
HCSL 13.35 0.001 4 104 X X X
CH 10.38 0.001 4 104 X X X X
MaxT 6.06 0.001 4 102 X X
TL/TTL 35.79 0.001 4 84 X X X X X
HL/SVL 5151 0.001 4 106 X X X X X X X
VW /SVL 10.04 0.001 4 93 X X X X
NSRR/V 15.94 0.001 4 106 X X X X X
M BR/V 37.11 0.001 4 105 X X X X X X
CR1/SC 1.43 0232 4 82
CR2/SC 459 0.003 4 82 X































u a n e jj com.;
F P df 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
PVS/SC 8.36 0.001 4, 81 X X X
A H /V 555 0.001 4, 96 X
A R L/V 3.66 0.001 4, 89 X
A L /V 522 0.001 4,100 X X
A P /V 1121 0.001 3, 71 * • * + X X X
AGB/V 74.14 0.001 4, 70 X X X X X X X
A K /V 4.04 0.005 4, 74 X X X X X X
Pliv 9.06 0.001 4, 96 X X X
PS/V 10.71 0.001 3, 75 +- X X X X
P K /V 16.82 0.001 4, 78 X X X X X X X
HR/SC 18.94 0.001 4, 82 X X X X X
PD/ED 4.64 0.002 4,100 X
ED/IO W 14.15 0.001 4,104 X X X
ED /EN 16.71 0.001 4,104 X X X X
PL/H L 18.06 0.001 4,106 X X X X
APW /PL 13.61 0.001 4,106 X X X X
FL/PL 8.61 0.001 4,106 X X X
AFW /FL 651.91 0.001 4,106 X X X X X
PFW/AFW 384.87 0.001 4,105 X X X X X
PFS/INL 61.69 0.001 4,106 X X X X X X
M L/FL 58.41 0.001 4,106 X X X X X X X
M W /M L 214.19 0.001 4,106 X X X X X X X
LH /LVL 4.85 0.001 4,105 X X
LDL/LVL 9.00 0.001 4,105 X X X X
IN R /N R 92.36 0.001 4,106 X X X X X X X
RW /RH 5.78 0.001 4,104 X X
SL5H/SL5W 9.72 0.001 4,105 X X X
ED/FL 21.65 0.001 4,104 X X X X X
ED /H L 2435 0.001 4,104 X X X X X X
SL6W/SL5W 3.08 0.019 4,106 X X X
G L/H L 1.01 0.408 4,106
IO W /H L 39.95 0.001 4,105 X X X X X
M W /H L 12656 0.001 4,106 X X X X X X X X X
PN /A N 1.48 0213 4,106
VSRW/SR1W 5.08 0.001 4,106 X X
ACS/PCS 1055 0.001 4,105 X X X
PtOS 7.46 0.001 4, 92 X X X
GC 37.87 0.001 4, 92 X X X X X
URS 0.41 0.799 4, 92
GR 0.36 0.835 4, 97
LB 3.17 0.018 4, 88 X X
DB 2.00 0.098 4,106









T. sirtalis, not sampled for the preliminary study, were observed to regularly possess anterior 
dark dorsal bars. These and the differentiated 108 characters were tested for correlation 
(below).
3.2.5 Character correlation
Linear measurements along and transverse to the body axis in garter snakes (and 
probably for most organisms) are correlated (Boundy, 1999). Thus, only SVL is used to 
describe length in  the correlation analysis. However, many of the linear measurements were 
taken for use in ratios. Separate correlation analyses were performed on characters of 
scalation, viscera, ratios, and color pattern (Table 3.6-3.9). Characters that were invariant or 
showed no significant geographical variation were not used for correlation analyses. The 
number of correlated characters for each population (MBNA, NYLD for each character 
system was inconsistent, with over twice as many character correlations for N YU  (Table
3.10). There are extensive color pattern correlations, with tremendously complex linkages of 
characters w ithin the matrix. Some correlations were non-intuitive, and might have been the 
result of linkage w ithin different haplotypes between OTUs (e.g., SL bar width and red spot 
height). To conserve components of the various color pattern systems for diagnostic 
purposes, I  dropped the lower lim it of color pattern correlations to 0.75 rather than 0.50.
3.2.6 Sample size
The parameters set for the analysis of variation are alpha w ithin 0.05 and width of error 
equal to one standard deviation. Thus z=1.96 and E=sd/2. The ratio s2/(s /2 )2 produces a 
constant of 4. Therefore (1.96)2X 4=15.37, or, a minimum sample size o f 16 specimens. Since 
sample size varies w ith a square value (variance), designation o f a lim it of 2 standard 
deviations allows a minimum sample size of only four snakes. Ten of the 37 OTUs had 
sample sizes of 16, necessitating resignation to the more conservative approach of two sd 
units. Fortunately, because of the square relationship between numerator and denominator, 
a slight increase in  acceptable sd allows for a disproportionate decrease in minimum sample
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Table 3.6. Correlation matrix for characters of scalatkm in  the MBNA and NYLI OTUs for
Thamnophis sirtalis. Only correlations >0.5 are Indicated. Correlations common to both
populations are shown in boldface, and are averaged.
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Table 3.7. Correlation matrix for characters of viscera in the MBNA and N Y U  OTUs for
Thamnophis sirtalis. Only correlations >0.5 are indicated. Correlations common to both
populations are shown in boldface, and are averaged.
A H /V  A L/V  A R L/V  A P /V  AGB/V
A R L/V 0.67
AG B/V 0.60 058
P L/V  0.63 055
PS/V 058 051
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Table 3.8. Correlation matrix for characters of cephalic proportions in the MBNA and N YU
OTUs for Thamnophis sirtalis. Onfy correlations ;4)5 are indicated. Correlations common to
both populations are shown in boldface, and are averaged.
E D /IO W  PL/HL FL/PL PFS/INL M W /M l
PD/ED ED /EN  PW /PL AFW /FL M L/FL
ED /IO W  0.56







M W /M L
SL5H/W
ED /FL 058 054
E D /H L 0.78
A/PCS 055 
LD L/VL
LD L/VL M W /M L  
ED/FL
M W /M L 0.66
E D /H L 0.73
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Table 3.9. Correlation matrix for characters o f color pattern in the MBNA and N Y U  OTUs
for Thamnophis sirtalis. Only correlations >03 are indicated. No correlations were common to
both populations.









MLSW 032 037 033
PLSW 0.73 0.80





















HCSL 0.61 032 0.58
CH 0.64
DB 030
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(Table 3.9. cont)






















GC 033 035 037 031
DB 035
DSN ISR VLSN HC











HC 035 032 0.60 033
PEB 0.51 0.74 0.64 0.82 0.62
HCSL 035 0.76 035
CH 0.68
POS 0.62 038
GC 0.58 0.61 039
DB 032
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Table 3.10. Total number of correlated characters for MBNA and N Y U  sample males of 
Thamnophis sirta lis for each character system.
viscera scalatkm coloration morphometries total
MBNA 6 15 20 18 59
NYU  4 24 78 39 135
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size: comparisons at 1.1 sd require a sample size of 13, and. at 1.2 sd require 10. In  the latter 
case 23 OTUs meet the minimum sample size.
To determine changes in variance, mean, and range of characters as sample size is 
reduced, I  tested a scale count, ranked color pattern, and morphometric ratio forCASM  
males by backward elimination of randomly selected specimens from a total of 16 (Table
3.11). V count followed the mean until there were fewer than six specimens, SL bar width 
followed the mean until there were fewer than seven specimens, and eye diameter/head 
length followed the mean until fewer than nine specimens remained (Fig. 3.6). Only V count 
exceeded the in itial sd, which occurred when only one specimen remained. The minimum 
sample size, based on empirical testing of character variance, suggests a minimum of six to 
nine specimens, and 13 OTUs violate a minimum sample size of nine.
33 Discussion
33.1 Allom etry
The problem w ith invoking a statistical analysis on allometric characters is that there is 
no theoretical means of assigning a moment value to a continually changing phenotype 
(Alberch, 1980). Inclusion of characters in statistical analyses from ontogenetic series w ill 
inflate variances, and may fail to indicate significance between OTUs, or obtain Type n errors 
between OTUs w ith uneven distribution of ontogenetic series. This has not been a problem 
for many classic works that focus on scale counts and color pattern variables, but I  am aware 
of recent morphometric studies that have used mixed series, perhaps to their own detriment 
(e.g., Smith et al., 1998). I  have attempted to avoid these pitfalls, perhaps w ith some success, 
by analyzing characters for which allometry has nearly reached a standstill — that is, they are 
on an asymptote. The allometry demonstrated by 60% or more of characters per population 
necessitates use of sexually mature, or adult, snakes in my secondary analyses. Restriction to 
use of adult snakes invokes limitations to my subsequent analyses, in  that values for many 
characters, especially morphometries, w ill predictably be significantly different between
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Table 3.11. Changes in variance, mean, and range in  three characters for Thamnophis sirta lis  
through sample size elimination for CASM OTU males.
N  V  SL bar width Eye diameter/Head length
16 16225 (156-167) 7.80 0.86(0-13)0303 0.168 (0.150-0.189) 0.00010
15 16240 (156-167) 7.97 0.81(0-1.5)0294 0.168 (0.150-0.189) 0.00010
14 16229(156-167)838 0.87(0-13)0262 0.168 (0.150-0.189) 0.00010
13 16208(156-167)8.41 0.86 (0-13) 0283 0.168 (0.150-0.189) 0.00012
12 16258 (159-167) 534 0.85(0-13)0307 0.167 (0.150-0.189) 0.00010
11 16235(159-167)6.07 0.79 (0-13) 0291 0.167 (0.150-0.189) 0.00012
10 16230 (159-167) 6.72 0.77(0-13)0318 0.168 (0.150-0.189) 0.00012
9 162.44(159-167)733 0.86 (0-13) 0276 0.169 (0.150-0.189) 0.00012
8 16230 (159-167) 837 0.84(0-13)0311 0.171 (0.162-0.189) 0.00008
7 16237(159-167)9.95 0.81 (0-13) 0.358 0.173 (0.162-0.189) 0.00008
6 16230 (159-167) 11.90 0.70 (0-13) 0.320 0.173 (0.162-0.189) 0.00008
5 16320 (159-167) 1120 034(0-1)0208 0.173 (0.162-0.189) 0.00010
4 16425 (161-167) 738 0.68 (02-1) 0.156 0.173 (0.162-0.189) 0.00014
3 164.67(161-167) 1034 037(02-1) 0.163 0.173 (0.162-0.189) 0.00023
2 164.00 (161-167) 18.00 0.75 (03-1) 0.125 0.165 (0.162-0.167) 0.00001
1 167 030 0.162
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Fig. 3.6. Change in  mean values for ventral count (top), IL  bar width rank (middle), and eye 
diameter/head length (bottom) in Thamnophis sirtalis from the CASM OTU as sample size 
decreases; horizontal lines in upper figure represent initial upper and lower standard 
deviation range; standard deviation of other characters extend outside of range shown.
IL b a r  width
Venfrals
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adults and juveniles In  specific populations. This presumption must be recognized when 
future studies of T. s irta lis  attempt to compare character values for immature snakes with 
those I  provide for adults for the secondary analyses.
Allometric differences are based on snake size, and perhaps secondarily on age or sexual 
maturity. Thus, it was important to designate a minimum size rather than dissect each snake 
to determine sexual maturity. In small adult snakes indications of m aturity such as 
secondary sexual characters (i.e., preanal tubercles in adult males) and gonadal development 
may manifest themselves during a particular season o f a particular age o f each snake, so that 
adult size may be obtained prior to sexual maturity (as determined in my studies of 
reproduction in the genera TantUla and M icrurus, in prep.).
Some characters, such as subcaudal and tooth counts, do not change on individual 
snakes, but may exhibit mean differences in ontogenetic series due to natural selection.
Dunn (1942) suggested that the absence o f high and low SC counts between adult and 
juvenile snakes was the result of selection against juveniles w ith significantly longer or 
shorter tails. Dunn's assumption was tested and confirmed for a population of T. sirtalis in 
Lassen Co., California, in  which hundreds of captive-born snakes were marked, measured 
and released (Jayne and Bennett, 1990). Snakes were recaptured 2-3 years after release, and 
snakes with median tail lengths were found to be in the majority.
Allometric differences in visceral organ placement seemed to be chiefly due to slight shift 
of organs in gravid females, and all significant abdominal component regressions were for 
females. Some scale features appeared to manifest themselves w ith the onset of maturity; 
distinctness of keel on lowermost SR and enlargement and increase of cephalic scale 
tubercles. Color pattern may be ontogenetically dimorphic in snakes (eg ., Coluber), or can 
exhibit increase in melanic intrusion (eg ., M icrurus, pers. obs.). In general, Thamnophis show 
no change in color pattern through life, except that neonates and small juveniles tend to be
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brighter. This was particularly apparent in juvenile T. sirta lis  having paler venters and chins 
than adults, but relationships were weakly significant (r ranging from 0380-0.785).
Finding that many characters vary with absolute size of a snake, the question must be 
answered "is variation in allometric characters between populations due to differences in  
mean snake-body size between populations?" In other words, does variation in size at sexual 
m aturity govern geographic variation seen in allometric characters. To obtain a partial 
answer to these questions, I  conducted a regression analysis o f adult males from the OTU  
w ith the highest mean SVL CIXHU), near-smallest mean SVL (NYLD, and three evenly 
spaced OTUs between (ABMV, FLDA, OKCL). I  regressed eight length-based ratios, 
obtaining mixed results (Table 3.12). Significant relationships were obtained for relative 
head length, ventral w idth, and chin shield lengths, but not for relative tail length, 5th and 
6th SL proportions, vertebral/first SR widths, and relative muzzle length. Lack of a 
curvilinear relationship for over half of the characters tested suggests that size effects may be 
correlated in a percentage of characters, or the significance o f three characters may be due to 
statistical chance.
3.3.2 Basic statistics
It was surprising that only one character, posterior contact of first infralabial pair, 
showed no variation in the several hundred snakes examined. Thus, examination of basic 
statistics did little toward refining the data set It  did, however, determine the practicality of 
obtaining data for some characters (such as posterior extent o f right lung), and revealed 
several obvious character correlations that were not immediately apparent at the beginning 
of the study.
3 3 3  Sexual dimorphism
The sexual dimorphism present in more than one-third o f the characters examined 
necessitated modification of further analyses. Three options were immediately apparent: 1) 
eliminate characters that show sexual dimorphism, and use males and females in OTUs, 2)
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Table 3.12. ANOVA results for morphometric ratios regressed against SVL for five OTUs of 
Thamnophis sirta lis  (ABMV, FLDA, NYLI, OKCL, TXHU).
F p
TL/TTL 1.824 0.1630
SL 5 height/width 0382 0.6831
SL 6 width/SL 5 w idth 1324 03952
Head length/SVL 64.492 0.0001
Vertebral SR w idth/SR 1 width 0.039 0.9613
Ventral width/SVL 11.964 0.0001
Muzzle length/head length 1.438 03387
Anterior/posterior chin shield length 5.159 0.0061
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use only males or females, or 3) compare results from separate male and female analyses. I  
wish to avoid the first option because of the geographic variation and taxonomic usefulness 
of some of the sexually dimorphic characters. The latter alternative is not feasible because 
character dimorphism is not uniform across the five populations: of the 104 characters for 
which at least one population shows sexual dimorphism, only 20 characters show sexual 
dimorphism for four or five of the populations. Thus, sexual dimorphism is not consistent 
between populations, and would leave fewer than 48 characters w ith which to conduct the 
secondary analysis. The latter option would require creation of data sets using appropriate 
sample sizes for both sexes, and would double the effort of obtaining raw data.
The second option is the most attractive, but requires addressing the issue of whether or 
not characteristics of one sex w ill provide the same answers as those of the opposite sex. 
Since my aim is to discover phylogeographic patterns within T. sirtalis, a phylogeny 
constructed from each sex can be compared for the five preliminary OTUs to test for 
congruence between OTUs for each sex. Similarity matrices constructed for males and 
females between the five populations (Table 3.13), examined through UPGMA (see Part 4), 
shows that congruence between sexes is dose, with only one problem created by ambiguity 
of the relationship between Manitoba and California females (Fig. 3.7)C1).
Males and females from the five preliminary OTUs exhibit congruence in 
phylogeography, and it may be predicted that this result would hold true of other OTUs. 
Thus, an assumption for the following (Part 4) analyses is that one sex may be used to 
discern phylogenetic relations for an entire adult population. It may be appropriate to recall 
Thorpe's (1985) discovery that a random selection of a dozen characters w ill reproduce the 
results of a MANOVA using far more characters.
(1) Results were similar for toads of the Bufo americanus group: males and females differed 
among four taxa by different, though mostly overlapping, character suites, yet, phylogenetic 
relationships per sex were identical (Boundy and Burbrink, ms).
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Table 3.13. Percent similarity for 130 characters between the five preliminary OTUs of 
Thamnophis sirtalis for males (left) and females (right).
FLDA 033 FLDA 0.63
N YU 032 0.77 N Y U 0.44 0.75
TXHU 033 0.69 0.66 TXHU 0.44 0.68 038
MBNA 035 033 0.62 035 MBNA 0.49 036 032
CA FL NY TX CA FL NY
0.41
TX
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PERCENTAGE OF DIFFERENT CHARACTERS
Fig. 3.7. UPGMA tree showing similarity of relationships between males and females of five 
OTUs of Thamnophis sirta lis.
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Choice of which sex to use for further analyses depends on several factors such as 
availability o f sexual sample sizes for study, and whether or not allometry based on size 
dimorphism could confound results. Availability o f sex per sample varies, with some series 
bearing high proportions of either males or females. However, neither sex appears to 
predominate when all samples are considered, which may result from two contradictory 
factors: males tend to be more active and, thus, more available to collectors, but females tend 
to be larger, more conspicuous, and more sluggish when gravid. The decision, then, rests on 
allometry, w ith SVL being the independent variable to consider. In  the five preliminary OTU  
populations, female SVL range is 90-215% greater than male SVL range (mean 142%). 
Variance for female SVL was 119-416% that of males (mean244%). Thus, extreme allometry 
and greater variance w ill result from use of females only, w ith males being the mediating 
choice. A ll subsequent analyses w ill be based on character values for adult males, with the 
assumption that this limited data set w ill represent the relationships of an entire population.
3.3.4 Intecpopulation variation
Over 90% of the characters tested showed significant variation between two or more 
populations. Rice (1989) has noted that, by chance, any set of characters with alpha set at 
0.95 should show 7% of characters with significant differences. However, the high 
percentage of significant characters discovered by the preliminary analysis demonstrates 
non-randomness of character variability vs. non-variability.
Many of the characters that were not significantly different between OTUs were 
characters of scalation that also did not vary allometrically. Many of the non-differentiated 
characters are definitive for all populations of T. sirta lis, such as 7 SL, one PrO and anterior 
temporal, 17 posterior SR, etc. Geographic variation in T. sirta lis is characterized by a level of 
plastic characters typical of infraspecific variation in snakes: color pattern and somite counts, 
and characters that are allometrically constrained such as cephalic morphology. The fact that 
so many allometric characters are geographically variant indicates that some of the
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characters used in  the following analyses w ill be based prim arily on the actual body size of 
the adult snakes used.
3J J  Character correlation
Reasoning behind selection of correlated characters.— Complex correlation systems 
between characters were resolved by selecting between highly correlated (>0.700) characters, 
then selecting from those with lower correlation coefficients.
•  Scalation and scale features (Table 3.6)
IL, IL-Chin shield correspondence.— Deletion or addition of infiralabials is usually 
accomplished through division of one of the anteriormost five IL. Thus, number of IL  
contacting the anterior chin shields reflect whether or not there exists such a division, and 
actual IL  count was retained because it is frequently used in comparative studies, and there 
is occasional variation (posterior count reductions or additions) not described by IL-anterior 
chin shield contact
Midbody SR, Midbody SR reduction position/V.— Midbody SR count is almost always 
19, rarely 17. The relative position of the SR reduction point provides more precise 
information on the variability of SR positioning, and was retained.
Anterior SR, Tail base SR, reducing caudal SR 1 and 2,2nd caudal SR reduction/SC.— Of 
the two caudal SR reduction characters, there is least variation in the second scale row 
reduction (almost always SR 4), and it was eliminated from further consideration. Relative 
caudal SR reduction point values are unavailable for specimens with incomplete tails (often 
3-5 snakes per minimum sample), and were eliminated. The first reducing caudal scale is 
easier to determine than number of tail base scale rows, shows more geographic variability 
(F=ll.59 vs. 5.76), and was retained.
Snout and Temporal tubercles.— Snout tubercles are easier to observe than those of the 
temporals, and were retained.
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•  Viscera (Table 3.7)
Gall bladder, Anterior pancreas position, Posterior stomach position.— The posterior 
end of the stomach, gall bladder, and pancreas form a functional unit for digestion, and it is 
no surprise that the relative positions of the three are highly correlated. Because the gall 
bladder is by far the easiest of the three features to locate, it was retained.
Posterior liver and Gall bladder positions.— Posterior tip of the liver is correlated w ith  
position of the anterior margin of the gall bladder, which are united by the hepatic duct 
complex. The relationship between the two organs is believed to be an artifact of relative 
elongation of snakes: as noted above, the gall bladder is closely associated with the location 
of the pyloric sphincter, and I  hypothesize that it was the hepatic duct, rather than bile duct, 
that elongated to compensate for the changing distance between the liver and gall bladder. 
Thus, it is the changing hepatic duct length that accounts for observed difference between the 
liver and gall bladder. Because the gall Madder was retained for the pancreas-gall bladder* 
pylorus system, and a placement character for the anterior liver is retained, the posterior 
liver position ratio was discarded.
Anterior right lung and Anterior liver positions.— The anterior tip of the liver it  much 
easier to observe than the anterior point of the right lung vascularization, and was retained, 
e Cephalic proportions (Table 3.8)
Pupil/Eye diameter, and Eye diameter to Interorbital w idth, Eye-nasal distance, Frontal 
length and Head length.— The five eye diameter ratios are closely correlated among each 
other. The ED /FL ratio is the most frequently correlated, but is also probably the most 
allometrically stable of the four (C. Rossman, 1980). However, retaining it would eliminate a 
number of other informative ratios. The relative lengths o f the eye to interorbital w idth and 
eye-nasal distance were also dropped.
Parietal width and length.— Parietal, frontal, and head lengths are highly correlated, 
which would be expected among three linear cranial measurements. Parietal w idth
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measurements are subject to error due to variable curvature over the temporal region, so 
PL/APW  was discarded. Since frontal length w ill be used in another ratio, P L /H L was 
retained.
Anterior frontal w idth/Frontal length. Muzzle length/Frontal length.— AFW /FL was 
retained because it contains one of the few transverse measurements of this study, and 
muzzle length is used elsewhere in its component parts (INL+PFL).
Muzzle w idth/M uzzle length, Muzzle length/Head length. Parietal length/Head 
length.— Like the frontal, the muzzle measurements are highly correlated, and it cannot be 
determined which aspect varies in relation to the others. For instance, a lower M W /M L ratio 
could result from either a longer or narrower snout But, such is the conundrum of ratios, 
whether the axes covary, vary independent of each other, or whether length of one or both 
are axes are affected by adjacent features. For purposes of this analysis, to describe shape, 
determinant factors are not critical, and I can resort to convenience. Because head length is 
already measured for other ratios, and muzzle length is the sum of intemasal and prefrontal 
suture lengths, which are also already measured on each snake, M L/H L was retained to 
simplify the data gathering process.
•  Color pattern (Table 3.9)
Vertebral stripe evenness, Vertebral stripe width.— Stripe evenness and w idth are 
correlated in that w ider stripes tend to be more even-edged. Vertebral stripe w idth was 
retained in favor of evenness because the former is an actual count, while the latter is a 
ranked value.
Midbody and posterior lateral stripe widths.— The stripe widths are highly correlated, 
but oddly with exception of the anterior stripe width. The posterior w idth has the greatest 
amount of variation, so was retained.
Chin and Throat color.— Chin color shows the greatest amount of geographic variation, 
and was retained over throat color.
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Dorsal and Neck spot contrasts. Ground color.— Visibility of dorsal and nuchal spots 
appears to be a function of ground color intensity. In  fact, these spots may be present in  
every individual Thamnophis sirtalis, but visible only in  snakes w ith pale or non-black ground 
color. Ground color is an easily evaluated character, while the contrasts may be disguised, 
and were eliminated.
Posterior vertebral stripe extent.— This character was dropped because of numerous 
character correlations, plus the fact that it could not be estimated for the numerous snakes 
with broken tails.
Red spot number, width, evenness and height.— There is a tendency for red spots to be 
taller and more even-sided in snakes w ith numerous red spots, and red spot number was 
retained.
Posterior lateral stripe width, Lateral stripe height, Vertebral stripe width.— High 
correlation of these stripe characters necessitates elimination of two: lateral stripe height is 
often uneven, may be absent in some populations, and the posterior lateral stripe w idth can 
be difficult to estimate in formalin-darkened specimens. Thus, vertebral stripe w idth was
retained.
Ventral spot size, linear number, and transverse number.— There is a trend for ventral 
black spots to become larger as they become numerous, ultimately becoming oblong 
(transversely) and approaching toward midventer from either side. Because ventral spot size 
was easily estimated from a few spots, and some populations had spots obscured by 
melanism, the simplest approach was to retain spot size over the other characteristics.
Dorsal Spot Number, Ventrolateral Spot Number.— The former spot series was much 
easier to count due to the regularity of spot size and spacing, and was retained.
Parietal Extent of Black, Ventrolateral Spot Size.- The latter character can be highly 
variable on individual snakes, with values ranging from 0.6 to 22., and was discarded.
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Red Spot Number, Head Color on Posterior Supralabiah.— The correlation between 
these two characters Is not obvious, and was valid only for the MBNA snakes.
Anterior Lateral Stripe Width, Anterior Position of Vertebral Stripe.— Again the 
correlation is not intuitive, and does not appear true in some populations that were briefly 
examined: in Florida, the vertebral stripe reaches far forward, and anterior lateral stripe is 
narrow; in Texas the vertebral stripe reaches moderately forward, but the lateral stripe is 
very wide. Because correlation in the preceding four characters breaks down in other 
populations, the four characters were retained.
Sample size
The minimum sample size selected depends on whether or not I  wish to take a 
conservative tack by seeking similarities rather than differences between OTUs. Seeking 
similarities has the benefit of grouping more OTUs so that relationships may be determined 
among fewer resultant population groups. Seeking differences has the benefit of detecting 
characters that are potentially useful in distinguishing populations, and of more precisely 
tracking character variation.
None of the OTUs violated the minimum sample size for two sd units, but one-third of 
the OTUs violated the empirically tested minimum of 9. The means and variances, and 
hence, variance-related statistics for the latter OTUs must be interpreted w ith caution. 
However, in conducting cladistic analyses, statistical significance is not required between 
taxonomic units for continuous characters (Thiele, 1993), and the mean values can be 
compared with the assumption that statistically similar OTUs w ill be coded equally. Kesner 
(1994) tested the power (loss in probability that a correct phylogeny is discovered) and error 
(probability that an incorrect phylogeny is produced) changes as sample size is increased in 
producing a phylogeny. He found that error p=0.07 with n=4, p<0.001 w ith n=5, and p 
became asymptotic w ith 0 at n=6. Power followed a similar pattern, w ith probability of 
missing a correct phylogeny being negligible at n=5. Kesner’s results were obtained for a
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phylogeny of 11 taxa using 39 characters, and support the use of my available sample sizes 
(except those for ALLE, IDLA and TXMC), at least fo r the phylogenetic analyses in Part 4.
3.4 Reduced character set
The preceding analyses have demonstrated that 1) allometry in many characters 
necessitates using snakes in excess of a minimum adult body size in order to make fullest use 
of the characters available; 2) only one of nearly two hundred characters proved invariant; 3) 
one sex can be used for analyses so that sexually dimorphic characters can be retained, and 
that the sex of choice was males due to their greater allometric conservatism; 4) some 
characters from Data Set 0 show no significant geographic variation; 5) many characters are 
correlated, requiring selection of representative characters from among correlation 
complexes; 6) a minimum sample size of 16 adult males ensures detection of significant 
differences at p<0.05 w ithin one sd unit either side o f the mean (four adult males w ill suffice 
at two sd units). The resultant Data Set 1 comprises 71 characters, rather than the 191 in the 
original data set (plus ratios), and greatly facilitates the data-gathering process.
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The second objective of my study is to evaluate a wide range of populations of T. sirta lis 
w ith regard to the criteria resulting from the preliminary analysis (Data Set 1). Populations 
were selected that would originate from roughly equidistant localities conforming to a 
grid-like pattern (Fig. 4.1). The grid-like pattern was desired to reduce the confounding 
variability that would result from  sampling populations that had experienced differential 
genetic d rift (assuming that d rift and distance are correlated). This method allowed me to 
test the null hypothesis: given equidistant populations, the amount of morphological 
variation from one population to another w ill be nearly identical. An additional factor in  
selecting OTUs was to obtain at least one sample from each of subspecies of T. sirtalis.
The set of OTUs were subjected to three analyses to evaluate morphological 
relationships. First, statistical significance or invariability of characters was evaluated 
between adjacent OTUs by Fisher’s Test (Fisher’s LSD), based on ANOVA results, and 
culminated in a UFGMA estimate of OTU relationships. A  robust method of evaluating the 
data set is through a M ANOVA, by which all characters and populations are evaluated 
simultaneously, which provides an estimate of OTU morphological divergence, w ith an 
indication of which characters account for observed differences and the amount of observed 
variance each accounts for. A  third method, parsimony analysis, is an operational, cladistic 
procedure that should disclose a hypothetical phylogeny of the OTUs, based on morphology.
4.L2 Methods
OTUs were selected by comparing available museum series to a map of available 
specimens (Fig. 2.1). OTUs were secondarily selected to fu lfill the aforementioned criteria of
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Fig. 4.1. Location of OTUs used in analyses of Thamnophis sirtalis; OTU abbreviations are described in Table 4.1,
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adequate sample size, equidistance, and subspecific allocation Thirty-seven OTUs 
(including the five preliminary populations) were selected (Table 4.1). Specimens examined, 
as well as color pattern details, for each OTU are provided in Appendix 4.
4X2.1 ANO VA
An ANOVA for each character, performed w ith Statview II, determined character 
variability between populations. Significance between OTUs for each character was 
determined with Fisher’s Test of Least Significant Difference, which was computed for each 
character by the equation LSD=z(sqrt 2MSE)/iL The number of significantly different 
characters between each adjacent OTU was summed, and compared by several methods. 
First, character counts were compared regardless of geographic distance between OTUs. 
Second, character numbers were multiplied directly to the ratio of actual OTU-pair distance 
divided by mean distance between all OTU pairs (hereinafter called direct-adjusted 
differences). Last, a factor-adjusted number of significant character differences was created 
by multiplying the number of significant characters by a ratio of the geographic distance 
between each OTU pair to mean geographic distance between OTUs as follows: character 
counts for OTU-pair distances between 330 and 517 miles (50% about mean distance of 418 
miles) were unadjusted (coefficient^ .0). Character counts for distances of 166-297 were 
multiplied by a coefficient of 12, counts for distances of 300-330 by 1.1, counts for distances 
of 528-565 by 0.9, and counts for distances o f580-709 by 0.8. The ratio values were obtained 
by comparing the distance between OTU pairs against the number of differentiated 
characters between them.
Factor-adjusted values for character differences were compared by UPGMA (computed 
by a program written by my father, John Boundy) to produce a phenotypic tree for OTUs(1>.
(1) Concerning phylogenetic trees.- Phylogenetic trees are produced to reconstruct and 
illustrate relationships between terminal taxa. Terminal taxa are typically represented by 
evolutionary species or higher-level taxonomic units. The use of phylogenetic trees in  
deducing relationships of genetically linked populations of a single species has been 
criticized by DeQueiroz and Good (1997). Their contention (with supplemental reasoning by
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Table 4.1. Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) used to analyze geographic variation In 
Thamnophis sirtalis males. Abbreviations are derived from the the two-letter state/province 
code, followed by two letters describing the specific location. Subspecies (SSP) allocations 
are based on Rossmanet aL (1996) except that T. s. louxi is retained.
Locality
Alberta: Meadowview 
Alabama: Lee County 
Arkansas: White County 
British Columbia: SE Vancouver L 
California: Lassen County 
California: Santa Barbara County 
California: San Mateo County 
Colorado: Boulder County 
Florida: Dade County 
Florida: Taylor County 
Idaho: Latah Co 
Illinois: Cook County 
Kansas: Douglas County 
Louisiana: East Baton Rouge Parish 
Manitoba: Nardsse 
Maine: Waldo County 
Michigan: Cheboygan County 
Minnesota: Hennepin County 
Montana: Yellowstone County 
Mexico: northwestern Chihuahua 
North Carolina: Wake County 
New Mexico: Bernalillo County 
Nova Scotia: Halifax County 
New York Long bland 
Oklahoma: Cleveland County 
Ontario: Norfolk County 
Ontario: Ottawa County 
Ontario: Thunder Bay District 
Oregon: Benton County 
Pennsylvania: Alleghany County 
Saskatchewan: Estevan 
South Carolina: Charleston County 
South Dakota: Custer County 
Tennessee* Knox County 
Texas: Hutchison County 




ALLE 4 sirta lis
ARW H 6 sirta lis
BCVI 11 *-»---•---»-»puxermgu




FLDA 15 sirta lis
FLTA 8 sim ilis





MEW A 8 pallidultts
M IC H 11 sirta lis
M NHE 12 sirtalis
MTYE 7 parietalis
MXCH 6 louxi
NCW A 15 sirta lis
NMBE 14 dorsalis
NSHA 11 pallidulus
N Y U 16 sirta lis
OKCL 9 unnectens
ONNO 10 sirta lis
ONOT 16 sirta lis
ONTB 7 sirta lis
ORBE 15 condnnus
PAAL 10 sirta lis
SAES 16 parietalis
SCCH 7 sirta lis
SDCU 5 parietalis
TNKN 8 sirta lis
TXHU 16 unnectens
TXMC 4 unnectens
UTUT 8 fitd d
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Factor-adjusted values were used to the exclusion of the other forms because factored 
pairwise comparisons formed the most random-appearing arrangement when graphed (Fig. 
42). UPGMA (unweighted pair-groups method using averages) is a classic tree building 
technique from the days of numerical taxonomy (Sneathand Sokal, 1973). Phenotypic trees 
are constructed by comparing low-value (closely related) OTU pairs, and progressively 
back-tracking toward the next lowest pair. As each pair is used, their values are combined, 
so that the data matrix permutates w ith each progressive step in the tree-building process. 
Typically, all possible pairwise combinations (n (n -l)/2; in this study 666) are compared. 
However, I  am concerned w ith adjacent pairs, reducing the number of combinations to 95.
Geographic trends in character variation were visualized by plotting character states for 
each character on maps (Appendix 5). Character coding was derived as described in Part 
4.123, and was applied as differential shading to polygons that surrounded each OTU. The 
polygons are meant to be dia grama tic, and cannot be assumed to precisely indicate 
geographic zones of character change.
4 .122 M ANOVA
A MANOVA using Principal Components Analysis (PCA) evaluated variation as a single 
value between each OTU with SYSTAT 8.0 (SPSS, Inc., 1998). One function of a PCA is to
J. Slowinski, pers. comm.) is that terminal taxa must have originated in a hierarchical fashion 
in order for phylogenetic methods to be valid. Thus, populations that are a result of genetic 
drift from one sampling unit to the next, or result from reticulate evolution, w ill not conform 
to a branching pattern. Populations used in the present study may represent dubious 
terminal taxa, especially those in the center of the range of T. sirta lis that may not be part of 
an evolutionary trajectory. One assumption of the present study is that there is sufficient 
geographic distance (averaging 418 miles) between each OTU to preclude the current effect 
of genetic drift o f one OTU upon another. In  this sense, each OTU is a distinct, 
subevolutionary unit, and an assumption of hierarchical differentiation can be assumed, 
although this does not mean that the assumption is correct. DeQueiroz and Good showed 
that false assumption of hierarchical evolution was discerned by graphing allozyme (Nei's) 
distance against geographic distance between samples. If  genetic (or in my case, 
morphological) distance is based purely on geographic distance, then a linear plot w ill be 
obtained, with the line projecting from the origin.
I  plotted my counts of significant characters between adjacent OTUs (realizing that they 
are not genetic distances; but they are a value that theoretically would vary w ith geographic 
distance) against geographic distance, w ith varying results (Fart 4.5.1).
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Fig. 4.2. Graphs of geographic distance vs. number of significantly different characters 
between OTU pairs of Thamnophis sirtalis; unadjusted miles vs. characters (top); factor- 
adjusted miles vs. characters (middle); miles vs. direct-adjusted characters (bottom).
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test the value of characters in explaining the total variance between samples. Characters of 
high "value” are identified by their factor loadings ona-1 components. Least squares means 
assign centroids to groups, and the values between centroids for each component indicate 
which groups are most effected by the "high-value" characters (D . Johnson, ms). The set of 
characters used for the ANOVA had to be modified to satisfy the requisite complete 
character set for each snake, as w ell as nature of the data (Data Set 2). Dummy variables 
were installed for missing values for snakes in which fewer than 7 (=10% o f total character 
set) were missing. In  all cases the dummy variable inserted for missing values was the mean 
for the missing character for the particular OTU. Seven of the 416 snakes used for the 
ANOVA were eliminated due to numerous missing character values, although each OTU 
retained at least four specimens. Characters that were chronically difficult to obtain, with 
numerous missing variables throughout the OTU series, were deleted: color of the chin, tail 
length, anterior heart position, and ventral width. Most characters that were ranked to 
produce presence/absence- or either/or-type values were also eliminated: loreal/first SL 
contact score, chin and snout tubercle scores, SL bar width, occipital vertebral stripe 
expansion, light orbital spot scores, parietal spot scores, scores for temporal red and black 
postocular stripe, ground color, and upper series of red spots. Raw measurements were 
used in the PCA rather than ratios because only PCI analyzes linear size, and FC2 and 
beyond adjust for size.
Once the M ANOVA data set was compiled, characters were transformed to equalize 
variances as follows: measurements were log-natural transformed, counts and normalized 
ranks were square-root transformed, and 1 was added to seven characters to eliminate 
values of 0 (vertebral stripe width, lateral stripe contrast, ventrolateral stripe extent, 
SL-temporal contrast, ventral spot size, parietal extent of Mack, head color on SL).
The stepwise process of evaluating the PC was to 1) determine the percent of total 
variance explained by each eigenvalue (factor), 2) determine the factor loadings for each
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character (which characters contribute to observed variation in each axis or factor), 3) 
conduct an ANOVA on resultant factors to determine which (of 65 declining factors) are 
statistically significant, 4) examine PC axes plots and Least Squares Means diagrams visually 
for separation or inclusion o f individuals within OTLTs, 5) determine which OTUs are 
significantly different for each factor by pair-wise comparison by the conservative Scheffe 
Test, and 6) construct a phenetic tree of OTU relationships using Least Squares Means 
distances.
4.1.Z3 Cladistic analysis
Parsimony analysis was performed with the PAUP 4.0 program (Swofford, 1998), using
**
Thamnophis degqns from south-cental Colorado and T. eques from western Durango as 
outgroups. The rationale for selecting these outgroups has been explained in Part 2.43. The 
cladistic relationships (trees) were derived from the 73 characters used for the ANOVA (Data 
Set 1) coded by a modification of the Thiele (1994) method: rather than subdivide the 
range of means for each character by 10, they were subdivided by 5, which resulted in  
character states for each character from 0-4 (Appendix 6). The modification from 10 to 5 
character states conserves similarities between OTUs, while retaining much of the 
evolutionary information that can be discovered by the Thiele method. Character states were 
ordered from lowest to highest mean, and were analyzed by delayed transformation 
(DELTRAN) optimization 0>. DELTRAN optimization forces character changes toward the
(2) Two characters from Data Set 1 were not used in the parsimony analysis: color of the chin 
was difficult to acertain in many snakes due to effects of preservative, and no values could 
be obtained from the ABMV sample; insertion point of the hemipeneal retractor muscle 
wasn't compared because the Statview n program fell below its memory/data set size 
threshold before I was able to analyze that character.
(3) DELTRAN optimization was used rather than accelerated transformation (ACCTRAN) 
optimization because of the nature of the data: most characters were coded on the basis of 
means that were not, or were only marginally, different among many OTUs for each 
character. It seemed reasonable that reversals in the form of slight shifts (an equal chance for 
reversals vs. advances on trajectories) in  character means could result during historical 
events as T. siria lis populations differentiated. This assumption contradicts the argument I  
presented to justify using Dollo parsimony (Part 2), except that OTUs at the high-value end
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outer branches, away from the root, and emphasizes reversals over parallelisms (Kitching, in  
Forey et aL, 1992).
A huerisdc search was used to locate the shortest treefs) simply because of time 
constraints w ith data sets of this size: a hueristic search takes 1-2 minutes as opposed to 
several days to weeks or more for other search methods. The hueristic search method 
employs an algorithm that rapidly surveys branching schemes that have a high probability of 
comprising the shortest number of steps. Once such a branching-, or tree-family is located, 
rearrangements are made until no length reductions are possible. There is no way of 
knowing whether the shortest tree is the locally or globally shortest tree (Kitching, in Forey et 
aL, 1992). Tree-family rearrangements were made by branch swapping, by the tree bisection 
and reconnection (TBR) algorithm. This procedure splits intemodes, and reconnects the site 
with alternate branches until tree length no longer reduces (Page, 1993). Page noted that the 
TBR algorithm offers no guarantee of finding the shortest tree, even w ithin a tree-family, but 
improves reliability by generating more tree options than the other branch-swapping 
algorithms.
Characters were ordered (minimally connected) rather than left unordered (maximally 
connected) because ordering has been demonstrated to increase resolution of phytogenies 
(Slowinski, 1993). Ordering was achieved by coding the lowest set o f OTUs (obtained by the 
modified Thiele method) as 0, and coding subsequent divisions as 1-4. These OTU divisions 
included the two outgroup taxa, so that T. sirta lis OTUs for some characters may not include 
all states for those characters. The resulting phylogeographic tree(s) were tested for internal 
consistency by bootstrap analysis using the branch-swapping TBR algorithm. The bootstrap 
analysis was constrained to retain branches supported by over 50% o f the replicates.
of one character state were often not significantly different from those at the low-value end 
of the next character state. Although characters may be changing through OTUs along a 
perceived trajectory, any instantaneous point on the trajectory may have an equal 
opportunity to advance or reverse in the absence o f selective constraints. The alternative, 
stasis, is the formula tive theory behind parsimony analysis.
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4 JL Results o f ANO VA
4J2.1 Characters
A ll characters exhibited significant differences (all p<0.0008 [p<0.001 between at least 
two OTUs, except pupil diameter/eye diameter [p=.033]XTabIe 4 .2). Means for each 
character for each population, and Usher's LSD for each character are placed in Appendix 7.
4 ^ 2  Interpopulation variation
4.2.2.1 Geographic character variation
The unadjusted number of differentiated characters between 95 adjacent OTU pairs 
ranged from 9-31 (out of 71 characters). Geographic distances between OTU pairs ranged 
from 166-709 miles, w ith 75% between 300 and 562 miles (mean=418 miles) (Table 43). OTU 
polygon borders that separated strongly differentiated OTUs by unadjusted character 
numbers showed one dear boundary roughly following the Continental Divide except 
between Alberta and British Columbia (Fig. 43). On the Pacific Coast there is a central group 
and southern California group. In the Southwest, the Chihuahuan and Texas Panhandle 
OTUs are very distinctive. In the east, the Florida and Maritim e Provinces populations form  
groups. The situation in the remaining eastern and central continent populations are less 
dear, w ith tendencies for groups in the Great Basin-Inland Northwest, southern Great 
Plains-upper Rio Grande Valley, east Texas, northwestern Great Plains, Gulf Coastal Plain, 
Atlantic Seaboard-Appalachian Mountains, south-central Canada, and the Great Lakes 
watershed.
Character codes are mapped on polygons drawn around each OTU for each character to 
illustrate trends in variation for each (Appendix 5). An in-depth description of the 
geographic patterns indicated for each character would be so tedious that I w ill wait until 
Part 6 to summarize the general geographic patterns.
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Table i2 . Results o f ANOVA for each character for 37 OTUs o f Thamnophis sirtalis males, 
including degrees of freedom, F and p values, and Fisher's least significant difference value
(LSD).
Character d f F P LSD
SVL 36379 9.011 0.0001 42.99
V 36379 70316 0.0001 2.69
SC 36,346 43.220 0.0001 2.81
IL 36,380 3.482 0.0001 0.74
Middle temporals 36,380 2.005 0.0008 0.69
Posterior temporals 36,380 7503 0.0001 1.19
Gular count 36,377 3.195 0.0001 2.15
Intergeneal count 36,377 2501 0.0001 0.42
Anterior SR 36,379 3.148 0.0001 034
Neck reducing SR point 36,380 4.929 0.0001 1.05
1* caudal reducing SR 36,379 6.741 0.0001 0.61
Scales bordering parietal 36,380 3554 0.0001 0.93
Loreal-lst SL contact 36,380 2527 0.0001 039
Chin tubercles 36,377 5.035 0.0001 032
Snout tubercles 36,378 4316 0.0001 031
SL bar count 36,378 18527 0.0001 1.04
SL bar width 36,378 14.876 0.0001 0.32
IL  bar count 36,377 16587 0.0001 059
Vertebral stripe w idth 36,378 15317 0.0001 0.64
VSEX 36,378 4522 0.0001 034
AVS 36,379 14302 0.0001 058
Lateral stripe contrast 36,365 17.684 0.0001 0.15
Anterior lateral stripe SR 36,378 4322 0.0001 034
VLSE 7.471 0.0001 0.08
AVLS 36,361 3.884 0.0001 9.78
Ventral color 36,283 9.831 0.0001 0.12
SL-temporal contrast 36,306 17.660 0.0001 0.19
Orbital spots 36,370 9.991 0.0001 0.41
Parietal spot 36,376 10.119 0.0001 0.46
Neck spot height 36,339 8.351 0.0001 1.74
Dorsal spot number 36,320 381385 0.0001 5.65
Upper dorsal spot height 36,314 71.082 0.0001 0.48
Vertebral stripe color 36,276 9.132 0.0001 0.15
Red spot number 36,370 62336 0.0001 1159
Ventral spot size 36,373 18599 0.0001 0.60
Head Color 36,369 21.085 0.0001 0.09
Parietal extent of black 36,364 32.803 0.0001 0.18
Temporal red 36,363 71501 0.0001 0.10
Head color on posterior SL 36,327 7.955 0.0001 0.35
Crescent Height 36,365 3.775 0.0001 0.61
Maxillary teeth 36,373 4.401 0.0001 0.90
Postorbital stripe 36,376 8.869 0.0001 036
Ground color 36,371 4548 0.0001 035
Upper red spots 36,379 23.039 0.0001 0.13
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(Table 4.2. cont) 
Character df F P LSD
Ventral melanism 36,373 23.463 0.0001 15.96
Lateral bar count 36,378 16.017 0.0001 1.09
Dorsal bar count 36,377 22.746 0.0001 2.64
Tail/to tal length 36,313 11.738 0.0001 0.009
Midbody SR reduction/V 36,377 4.001 0.0001 0.027
Anterior heart/V 36,326 6.640 0.0001 0.009
Anterior liver/V 36,320 5.224 0.0001 0.012
Anterior gall biadder/V 36,331 4.284 0.0001 0.017
Anterior kidney/V 36,323 3.082 0.0001 0.018
Posterior kidney/V 36,331 4.179 0.0001 0.015
Eye diameter/head length 36,376 5.097 0.0001 0.009
Pupil/eye diameter 36,353 1514 0.0331 0.049
Frontal/head length 36,379 4.386 0.0001 0.014
Anterior frontal w idth/FL 36,380 2526 0.0001 0.039
Posterior/anterior FW 36,376 3.770 0.0001 0.055
Interorbital w idth/H L 36,378 8520 0.0001 0.014
Prefrontal/intemasal length 36,379 3586 0.0001 0.180
Loreal ventral length/height 36,378 3537 0.0001 0.153
IN R /N R  contact 36,377 8.689 0.0001 0.137
Rostral height/width 36,371 3541 0.0001 0.028
5th SL height/width 36,370 5.741 0.0001 0.088
5* SL/6th SL width 36,376 3.675 0.0001 0.078
Head length/SVL 36,378 18.677 0.0001 0.019
Vertebral SR /lst SR w idth 36,380 2568 0.0001 0.047
Ventral width/SVL 36,299 10.106 0.0001 0.025
Muzzle/head length 36,379 3.873 0.0001 0.012
ACS/PCS length 36,377 2596 0.0001 0.061
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Table 4.3. Number of significant character differences per OTU pair for Thamnophis sirta lis  
males. Only adjacent OTUs are compared. UN=unadjusted number of characters; 
DA=direct-adjusted number of characters; FA=factor-adjusted number of characters; M l* 
4=summed least squares means differences for Factors 1-4; Ml*2=summed least squares 
means differences for Factors 1-2.
OTU 1 OTU 2 Miles UN DA FA M l-4 M l-2
ABMV BCVI 562 18 13 16 3.0 1.0
ABMV IDLA 509 25 21 25 45 2.6
ABMV MBNA 700 10 6 8 1.6 0.8
ABMV MTYE 580 26 19 21 10.9 7.4
ABMV SAES 558 18 13 16 10.2 7.9
ALLE ARW H 428 20 20 20 6.7 4.1
ALLE FLTA 241 24 42 29 3.1 15
ALLE LAEB 363 15 17 15 7.0 4.1
ALLE NCW A 469 10 9 10 3.0 25
ALLE SCCH 331 21 27 21 5.1 2.8
ALLE TNKN 263 15 24 18 25 2.0
ARWH ILCO 528 27 21 24 75 1.4
ARWH KSDO 334 16 20 16 85 45
ARWH LAEB 331 13 16 13 45 0.8
ARWH M NHE 694 24 14 19 8.9 5.9
ARWH OKCL 319 13 17 14 4.4 3.0
ARWH TNKN 469 18 16 18 45 2.1
ARWH TXMC 394 16 17 16 1.7 0.9
BCVT IDLA 359 14 16 14 2.9 2.4
BCVI ORBE 300 18 25 20 135 55
CALA CASB 444 21 20 21 5.8 5.0
CALA CASM 238 12 21 14 8.1 45
CALA IDLA 491 23 20 23 8.0 35
CALA ORBE 331 24 30 24 16.1 6.7
CALA UTUT 516 24 19 24 10.8 8.7
CASB CASM 256 23 38 28 6.9 3.8
CASB UTUT 663 29 18 23 75 2.8
CASM ORBE 531 17 13 15 115 3.9
CASM UTUT 656 24 15 19 6.9 45
COBO KSDO 550 18 14 16 7.8 4.0
COBO M NHE 709 17 10 14 8.4 45
COBO MTYE 441 18 17 18 6.0 15
COBO NMBE 359 12 14 12 3.9 15
COBO OKCL 538 28 22 25 11.1 3.7
COBO SDCU 281 21 31 25 4.6 0.6
COBO TXHU 297 31 44 37 145 8.1
COBO UTUT 338 25 31 25 6.4 1.9
FLDA FLTA 356 16 19 16 2.6 25
FLDA SCCH 538 21 16 19 85 3.9
FLTA LAEB 481 22 19 22 5.7 55
FLTA SCCH 300 18 25 20 65 35
IDLA MTYE 431 28 27 28 115 4.8
ID  LA ORBE 344 23 28 23 10.7 35
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(Table 43 cont) 
OTU 1 OTU 2 Miles UN DA FA M l-4 M l
IDLA UTUT 556 19 14 17 7.6 52
ILCO KSDO 459 15 14 15 7.8 53
ILCO M ICH 313 14 19 15 2.1 03
ILCO MNHE 366 17 19 17 72 43
ILCO ONNO 388 9 10 9 2.1 1.7
ILCO PAAL 425 10 10 10 63 3.6
ILCO TNKN 462 18 16 18 73 33
KSDO MNHE 431 21 20 21 8.4 7.0
KSDO OKCL 288 18 26 22 5.7 13
KSDO SDCU 547 20 15 18 4.6 4.0
KSDO TXHU 413 24 24 24 7.1 4.1
LAEB TNKN 581 17 12 14 4.1 2.1
LAEB TXMC 384 21 23 21 4.0 1.0
MBNA MNHE 452 13 12 13 43 2.1
MBNA ONTB 392 26 28 26 8.0 33
MBNA SAES 258 23 37 28 10.0 7.1
MEWA NSHA 251 10 17 12 4.6 32
MEWA N YU 347 21 25 21 7.7 3.8
MEWA ONOT 369 26 29 26 92 42
M IC H MNHE 431 11 11 11 63 5.0
M IC H ONNO 316 10 13 10 2.4 12
M IC H ONOT 463 11 10 11 32 1.8
M IC H ONTB 288 15 22 18 6.8 3.6
M NHE ONTB 313 10 13 11 33 1.4
M NHE SAES 547 23 18 21 7.9 73
M NHE SDCU 531 19 15 17 7.7 4.8
MTYE SAES 356 20 23 20 43 23
MTYE SDCU 288 10 15 12 22 13
MTYE UTUT 431 28 27 28 3.6 0.6
MXCH NMBE 466 26 23 26 13 02
NCW A N YU 450 14 13 14 7.8 63
NCW A PAAL 344 12 15 12 13.3 5.6
NCW A SCCH 231 14 25 17 3.9 1.7
NCW A TNKN 306 12 16 13 13 0.9
NMBE TXHU 352 29 37 32 11.0 72
NMBE TXMC 609 27 19 22 9.9 32
NMBE UTUT 447 30 28 30 4.9 6.4
N Y U ONNO 425 20 20 20 7.9 5.4
N Y U ONOT 363 25 29 25 6.7 5.6
N Y U PAAL 406 10 10 10 2.1 0.9
OKCL TXHU 244 26 45 31 6.0 4.4
OKCL TXMC 247 11 19 13 33 2.8
ONNO ONOT 313 12 16 13 6.6 3.0
ONNO PAAL 166 12 30 14 6.8 43
ONNO TNKN 516 23 19 23 5.4 1.8
ONOT ONTB 700 13 8 10 5.0 1.8
ORBE UTUT 703 24 14 19 93 20
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(Table 4.3 cont) 
OTU 1 OTU 2 Miles U N DA FA M l-4 M l-2
PAAL TNKN 384 15 16 15 7.0 4.7
SAES SDCU 378 20 22 20 3.7 2.6
SCCH TNKN 325 25 32 28 5.4 2.6
SDCU UTUT 488 27 23 27 42 1.9
TXHU TXMC 388 21 23 21 8.7 6.8
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Fig. 4.3. Map of boundaries between OTU pairs for Thamnophis sirialis based on unadjusted significant difference scores; thicker 
borders indicate larger numbers of differences.
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4.2.2.2 UPGMA classification 
In constructing the UPGMA tree I  used factor-adjusted values (Table 43). Adjusted 
values ranged from 8-37 characters. Differentiated characters numbering 8-10 for adjacent 
OTUs (n=7) were used to initiate construction of the UPGMA tree for most-similar OTU 
pairs. The UPGMA tree exhibited several layers of branching (Fig. 4.4). The primary layer 
indicated that the MXCH and TXHU populations are sister populations to all other OTUs: 
(MXCH, TXHU (all other OTUs)). The secondary layer exhibits an equivalent (unresolved) 
set of three clades: all OTUs from west of the continental divide, the Maritime Provinces, and 
all other eastern and central OTUs.
The western OTU indicates the following relationships; (CALA, CASB (CASM, ORBE 
(UTUT (BCVI, IDLA)))). The eastern/central clade is composed of three tertiary clades: 
Florida and the southeastern Coastal Plain, the northern Great Plains, and all other OTUs, 
with the first as sister-group to the other OTUs. The 'a ll others' clade comprises three clades 
of equal percent (unresolved) difference: northern Canadian plains, Appalachia/Atlantic 
seaboard, and Ohio/Mississippi valleys and adjacent regions. The chief clades as 
determined by UPGMA are mapped for comparison with the relative character variation 
map (Fig. 4.5).
L3. Results o f the MANOVA
4.3.1 Characters
Component loadings for each character on the first seven factors found all to contribute 
significantly (>05) to at least one factor except vertebral stripe w idth, ventrolateral stripe 
extent on venter, ventral color, all scale counts except V  and SC, hemipeneal retractor 
insertion position, IL  bar count, anterior extent of the ventrolateral stripe, neck spot height, 
pale crescent height, maxillary teeth counts, and number of lateral and dorsal bars. No 
characters contributed loadings of more than 0.475 to Factors 6 and 7.














































Fig. 4.4. UPGMA tree based on factor-adjusted character scores from ANO VA for 
Thamnophis sirtalis.

















Fig. 4.5. Map of OTU borders based on clade9 identified by the factor-adjusted UPGMA for Thammphis sirtalis; thicker borders 
indicate basal clades, with narrower borders based on increasing additivity of ingroup clades,
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4.3.2 Geographic variation
4 3 2 .1  Factor variance and component loading*
Declining factor loadings (Eigenvalues) for the 65 factors ranged from 1628 to 0.02 
(Table 4.4). The first four factors account fo r473% of the variance within the model, and it  is 
this factor set that w ill be further analyzed. Factor (component) loadings for each character 
for Factors 1-4 are provided in Table 43 . A ll linear measurements show high component 
loadings for Factor 1 (mean=0.799 per character), but none show high factor lru>Hi'rgF for 
Factors 2-4 (maximum of 0264, mean=0.067). Characters of color pattern were of little  value 
in construction of Factor 1 (mean=0.126 per character), and of moderate value in construction 
of components 2 and 3 (mean=0324 per character). Scale counts were of moderate value in  
constructing Factor 2 (mean 0290 per character), but of little value in construction of Factors 
1 and 3 (mean=0.H6 per character). Visceral (and maxillary tooth) characters contributed 
highly to Factor 2 (mean=0.535 per character), but poorly to the other factors (mean=0.090 
per character). Thus, Factor 1 is governed chiefly by actual size and shape of the snakes, 
while Factor 2 is based chiefly on color pattern, tooth counts, scale counts, and viscera, and 
Factor 3 on color pattern. Contribution of each character set to Factor 4 is relatively poor. 
4 3 2 2  Factor ANO VA
An ANOVA of the first four factors found all to exhibit significant variation among 
components (OTUs; p<0.0001) (Table 4.6). Although the first four factors are highly 
significant, Factor 2 accounts for the clearest OTU correlation (m ultiple R=0.969), and Factor 
1 shows the least correlation (m ultiple R=0.675).
The canonical axes permit visualization of the space-relationships of each OTU. Plotting 
of each individual snake makes the plots unclear, and perimeter-only polygons are included 
for PCs (Factors) 1-4 (Figs. 4.6-4.8). FC2 shows a vague division between two groups of 
OTUs, w ith little overlap between two groups (Fig. 4.7). PC3 dearly delimits the Oregon and 
Maine plus Nova Scotia OTUs, w ith most of the others being dustered (Fig. 4.8). PCs 1 and 4
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Table 4.4. Latent Roots (Eigenvalues) for 65 Factors in  the PC analysis o f variation in
Thamnophis sirta lis males.
1 16.28 18 0.85
2 7.89 19 0.80
3 3.80 20 0.78
4 2.79 21 0.73
5 2.21 22 0.69
6 1.83 23 0.67
7 1.68 24 0.65
8 1.57 25 0.64
9 1.39 26 0.60
10 1.29 27 037
11 1.23 28 036
12 1.13 29 034
13 1.09 30 030
14 1.04 31 0.49
15 0.98 32 0.48
16 0.90 33 0.46
17 0.88 34 0.45
35 0.43 52 0.18
36 0.41 53 0.18
37 039 54 0.16
38 037 55 0.15
39 034 56 0.14
40 032 57 0.14
41 032 58 0.12
42 030 59 0.11
43 039 60 0.09
44 037 61 0.09
45 036 62 0.08
46 035 63 0.05
47 034 64 0.04
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Table 4.5. Component loadings by character of the first four Factors in a PC Analysis of 
variation in Thamnophis sirtedis males. Component loadings 05 and greater are in boldface.
F I F2 F3 F4




Interorbital w idth 0.907
Frontal length 0.862
Anterior frontal width 0.859
Posterior frontal width 0.670
Prefrontal suture length 0311
Internasal suture length 0.735




Rostral w idth 0.891
Rostral height 0.780
5th SL w idth 0.811
5th SL height 0.881
6th SL w idth 0.730
Head length 0.957
SR 1 w idth 0.729
Vertebral SR width 0.734
Muzzle length 0.888
Anterior chin shield length 0.885
Posterior chin shield length 0M 7
Coloration Characters 
Vertebral stripe width 0.167
Lateral stripe contrast -0.086
Ventrolateral stripe extent -0.111
Color of ventrals -0.054
SL-temporal color contrast -0.087
Vertebral stripe color -0.0%
Ventral spot size 0.120
Head color -0.018
Parietal extent of black -0.114
Head color on SL 0.110
SL bar count 0.186
IL  bar count 0.305
Ant. vert, stripe position -0.116
Anterior lat. stripe width -0.151
Anterior VL stripe position -0.110
Neck spot height 0.038
Dorsal spot number 0.304
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(Table 45 cont.)
F I F2 F3 F4
Red spot number 0.095
Crescent height 0.111
Ventral melanism *0.091
Lateral bar count 0.009





Middle temporal count 0.151
Posterior temporal count 0.103
Gular count 0.010
Intergeneal count 0.009
Anterior SR count 0.154
Neck SR reduction position 0.160 
Midbody SR reduction pos. 0213 
Reducing caudal SR 1 -0.059
Scales bordering parietal 0.051
Viscera
Anterior liver position 0.157
Ant. gall bladder position 0.103
Anterior kidney position 0.059
Posterior kidney position 0.098
Hemip. retractor insert. 0.011
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Table 4.6. ANOVA for Gist four factors o f PC analysis; degrees of freedom for each are 36, 
372; MSE=mean square error.
Factor M ultiple R MSE F p
1 0.675 83.936 8.628 0.0001
2 0.969 84.047 160372 0.0001
3 0.912 35.769 50.895 0.0001
4 0.881 24.589 35.980 0.0001
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Fig. 4.6. Plot of Principal Components Axis 1 vs. 2 for Thamnophis sirta lis; letters in  upper 
figure follow OTU abbreviations as listed in  Table 4.1, starting w ith "A" for ABMV, 
ending w ith "k" for UTUT; lower figure shows minimum area polygons for each OTU.
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Fig. 4.7. Plot of Principal Components Axis 1 vs. 3 for Thamnophis sirtalis-, letters in upper 
figure follow OTU abbreviations as listed in Table 4.1, starting w ith "A" for ABMV, 
ending w ith "k" for UTUT; lower figure shows minimum area polygons for each OTU.
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Fig. 4.8. Plot of Principal Components Axis 1 vs. 4 for Thamnophis sirta lis; letters in upper 
figure follow  OTU abbreviations as listed in Table 4.1, starting w ith "A" for ABMV, 
ending w ith  "k "  for UTUT; lower figure shows m inim um  area polygons for each OTU.
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exhibit discordant patterns. Relationships of OTUs can also be visualized w ith the plots of 
Least Squares Means, by which the centroid position of each OTU is plotted relative to that 
of the other OTUs (Fig. 4.9).
Factor 2 shows the clearest separation between OTU groups, and is supported by the 
greatest number of character suites (w ith factor loadings >0.5). OTUs clustering on the 
positive axis are all o f those west from western Ontario, a diagonal line drawn from Lake 
Michigan to eastern Colorado, and New Mexico and Chihuahua. OTUs clustering on the 
negative axis are in  the eastern forest realm, plus the Texas panhandle. The Oklahoma, 
Kansas and eastern Ontario populations are neutral between the positive and negative 
clusters (Fig. 4.10). Characters that support these dusters are vertebral stripe color, ventral 
spot size, parietal extent of black, dorsal spot number and height, red spot number, ventrab, 
subcaudals, and the visceral characters.
Factor 1 exhibits discordant clustering of OTUs. Positive dusters are Oregon, the central 
Rocky Mountain borderlands from Utah and Saskatchewan to South Dakota, the southern 
Great Plains, and the southeastern U.S. Negative OTU dusters are Vancouver 
Island-Alberta, northern California, western Great Lakes to Manitoba, the Maritim e 
Provinces, and northeastern U.S. Characters that support these dusters are all linear 
measurements (factor loadings >0.616), w ith factor loadings from other systems a ll <0.305.
Factor 3 separates Oregon and the Maritim e Provinces from all other OTUs except South 
Carolina, which holds a neutral position. Characters that separate OTU dusters are all based 
on color pattern, mostly of the head: lateral stripe contrast, supralabial-temporal contrast, 
head color, head color on supralabials, supralabial bar number, and anterior lateral stripe SR 
width.
Factor 4 dusters OTUs on the negative axis across southern Canada from Ontario to 
Vancouver Island and Idaho, and the southeastern U.S. from Texas to North Carolina. 
Positive-axis OTUs are San Francisco, the western Great Plains, the Midwest and Great
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-6 -5 -4 -3 •- 2 - 1 0 1 2 3
ABMV 1 4 3
ALLE 2 4 3 1
ARWH 24 1 3
BCVI 1 4 3 2
CALA 1 4 3
CASB 134
CASM 3 1 4 2
COBO 3 1 2
FLDA 2 4 3 1
FLTA 2 4 3
IDLA 4 1 3 2
ILCO 2 1 3  4
KSDO 2 34 1
LAEB 2 1 4 3
MBNA 1 4 3 2
MEWA 2 3 1 4
MICH 2 13  4
MNHE 1 4 3 2
MTYE 4 3 2 1
MXCH 231 4
NCWA 2 4 3 1
NMBE 312 4
NSHA 21 3 4
NYLI 1 2 4 3
OCKL 4 2  1 3
O N N O 2 3 1 4
ONOT 4 1 2  3
ONTB 1 2 34
ORBE 3 4 1 2
PAAL 1 2 3 4
SAES 4 3  2
SCCH 2 3 4 1
SDCU 43 1 2
TNKN 2 4 3 1
TXHU 42 3
TXMC 2 4 1 3
UTUT 43 2 1
-7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Fig. 4.9. Least squares means for Factors 1-4 (as numbered) for MANOVA of 37 OTUs of 
Thamnophis sirta lis.
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Lakes, and Nova Scotia. Only one character, ventral melanism, separates OTU clusters in  
Factor 4 at a value of over 0.5.
In  summary. Factors 1 and 4 showed little geographic concordance, and created mosaic 
arrangements of small groups o f OTUs. Factor 3 showed no OTU differences except for four 
peripheral OTUs. Factor 2 produced a dear geographic division between eastern and 
western populations that suggests strong phylogeographic signal from supporting 
characters.
4.3.23 UPGMA results
Phylogeography based on the MANOVA can be interpreted in  two ways: 1) a composite 
map indicating OTU groups, and 2) a UPGMA tree. The composite OTU map, based on least 
squares means, separates nearly all OTUs in at least one of the four factors (except ABMV- 
BCVI, COBO-MXCH-NMBE, ILCO-MICH-ONNO, TXHU-TXMC, ARW H-TNKN, FLDA- 
FLTA, and NYLI-PAAL). There remains a rather distinctive diagonal divide (distinction in 
two or more factors) from the S t Lawrence River southwest to the Rio Grande (Fig. 4.11).
A UPGMA tree was constructed as in 4.12.1 with least squares means centroid values, 
summed for the first four factors, as OTU values (Table 43). The ORBE OTU was the dear 
sister-taxon to all others, with a summed value of 12.7 (no other sums were over 8.7), which 
resulted in an initial dade of ORBE (all other OTUs). The M ANOVA UPGMA tended to be 
more step-wise in form than the ANOVA UPGMA, w ith 13 ingroup dades (Fig. 4.12). The 
chief dades formed the following OTU groups: the northeast Atlantic Seaboard (Factor 1 
support, small body size), southeastern quarter of the U.S. (Factor 4, coloration), southern 
Canada-Great Lakes Basin (composite support, chiefly Factor 2), TXHU (composite support, 
chiefly Factors 1 and 2 [large size, in part]), ORBE (Factor 3, color pattern, Factor 1, size), 
California (chiefly Factor 1, size), and the central Great Plains, Intermountain region and 
Southwest (composite).

















Fig. 4.11. Map of OTU borders based on dades identified by the summed least squares means UPGMA for MANOVA factors 1-4








































13 12 11 10 6
SUMMED LEAST SQUARES MEANS
Fig. 4.12. UPGMA tree based on summed least square means from MANOVA factors 1-4 
for Thamnophis sirtalis.
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Due to the imbalance in character-geography concordance resulting from Factors 1-4,1 
produced a second UPGMA tree using only Factors 1 and 2. Factor 3 was not used because 
only four peripheral OTUs (in three comers o f the continent) were differentiated, chiefly on 
the basis of several color pattern characteristics, which made the other OTU Least Squares 
Means distances uninformative. Factor 4 was not used because it had high factor loading 
support from only one character. The resulting relationships are sim ilar to those of the 
UPGMA tree of Factors 1-4, except that the TXHU OTU is the sister taxon to a ll others, rather 
than ORBE (Fig. 4.13). Several clades are retained by both trees: ((N Y U , PAAL) (MEWA, 
NSHA)); COBO (M XCH, NMBE); BCVI, IDLA (ABMV, MBNA); M NHE, ONTB; ILCO, 
MICH; NCWA, TNKN. The Factor 1-2 tree is more hierarchical than the 1-4 tree in several 
places, so that partitioning of geographic units tends to progress OTU by OTU, rather than 
by dades. There are a few general trends in geographic partitioning of OTUs between the 
two MANOVA results (Fig. 4.14): an Intermountain West-Pacific Coast-Southwest group, a 
Pacific Northwest-southern Canada-Great Lakes Basin group, and a North Atlantic Coast 
group.
4.4 Results of the dadistic analysis 
4.4.1 Shortest trees
The parsimony analysis of 71 characters for the 37 OTUs and two outgroup taxa resulted 
in two most-parsimonious trees (length=1366, consistency index [Cl] =0.207). The only 
unresolved relationship within the tree was w ell within an ingroup: an ambiguity between 
UTUT or (CASM, ORBE) as direct sister population(s) to (BCVI, IDLA).
4.4.1.1 Consensus of shortest trees 
The consensus tree of the two shortest trees (fig . 4.15), was very sim ilar to the 
factor-adjusted UPGMA tree produced by the ANOVA results (Fig. 4.5), and the map of 
OTUs as discerned from the second Principal Components axis of the M ANOVA (Fig. 4.10). 
The TXHU population is sister OTU to all other T. sirta lis populations, the latter of which
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SUMMED LEAST SQUARES MEANS
Fig. 4.13. UPGMA. tree based on summed least square means from MANOVA factors 1*2 
for Thamrwphis sirtalis.
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Fig. 4.15. Strict consensus of two most parsimonious trees using 71 morphological 
characters from Thatnrtophis sirtalis; L=1366, CI=0.207; nodes referred to in the text are 
numbered.
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comprise two geographically defined clades separated by a line running approximately from  
Ontario or eastern Manitoba, southwest to the Texas Panhandle (Fig. 4.16). The eastern clade 
bears a hierarchical structure w ith several ingroup clades as follows; OKCL-TXMC (ARW H  
(TNKN (southeast Atlantic Coastal Plain-Florida Peninsula (LAEB (ALLE (Great Lakes 
OTUS (eastern Great Lakes-Maritime Provinces (ILCO-Atlantic Seaboard)))))))). The western 
clade is also hierarchical: KSDO (M XCH (COBO-NMBE (MTYE (SDCU (SAES (M N H E- 
Canadian Plains (southern fitc h i (remainder of Califomia-Intermountain region-Pacific 
Northwest)))))))).
4.4.L2 Character support for shortest tree
A ll character changes supporting each of the 36 nodes are presented in Appendix 8. The 
basal nodes of the tree were supported by few characters: nodes 1-4,19,20 supported by an 
average of 5.7 characters each, secondary nodes (5-9,21-25) supported by an average o f 8.1 
characters each, and tertiary nodes (11,13,26,28,29,31,33,35) by 192 each. The different 
nodal support ratios for the various levels indicates numerous homoplasies (character 
reversals) within the primary and secondary dades.
The sister-taxon position occupied by TXHU is supported by SVL, IL  bar count, and 
frontal length/head length. The east-west dichotomy of the remaining OTUs is supported by 
V (w ith the exception of the eastern ILCO). The only other non-homoplasious character 
supporting this node is red spot number (present vs absent for western and eastern OTUs, 
respectively). The ONTB OTU is an exception, with most snakes from the sample possessing 
small red markings anteriorly. Rye (1995) found the Thunder Bay area to be a contact zone 
for the subspecies sirtalis and parietalis, which was genetically and phenotypically correlated. 
My sample may contain members of both geno-phenotypes, which makes position of ONTB 
in the phylogeographic tree equivocal.
The sister taxon to remaining western clade OTUs is KSDO, and its position is supported by 
anterior lateral stripe width, upper dorsal spot height, ventral spot size, presence of

















Fig. 4.16. Map of OTU borders based on clades identified by the most parsimonious tree generated by PAUP for all (n=71) characters _
for Thamnophis sirialis; thicker borders indicate basal clades, with narrower borders based on increasing additivity of ingroup clades. 3
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lateral bars, anterior gall Madder and anterior kidney positions, and anterior frontal 
w idth/frontal length.
The sister taxon to remaining eastern clade OTUs is (OKCL, TXMC), supported by 
vertebral stripe width and ventral color. Specific character values for these and the 
remaining nodes are presented in Part 7.
4.4.1J Bootstrap analysis
A bootstrap analysis of the two most-parsimonious trees provided very little support, 
producing a "comb” of un-paralleled grandeur (Fig. 4.17). Seven clades received support of 
52-98% of replicates, all of which are OTU pairs: 1) the northern "dark” parietalis (ABMV, 
MBNA), 2) southern fitch i (CALA, CASB), 3) concinnus-infemalis (CASM, ORBE), 4) "dorsalis" 
morph plus Colorado (COBO, NMBE), 5) Florida Peninsula (FLDA, FLTA), 6) Maritime 
Province pallidulus (MEWA, NSHA), and 7) annectens (OKCL, TXMC). No further internal 
resolution was deduced by the bootstrap analysis.
4.4.2 Test character set trees
Two procedures were used to try to enhance bootstrap support and resolution of the 
phylogeography of the 37 OTUs, and a third procedure tested support for currently 
recognized subspecies. For the first procedure, character maps (Appendix 5) were reviewed 
to determine which characters exhibited poor geographic consistency (random variation or 
homoplasy). Fourteen characters were eliminated from the 71 character data set: IL  and 
middle temporal counts, loreaUst SL contact, snout tubercles, SL-temporal color contrast, 
head color on posterior SL, pale crescent height, posterior kidney location, relative pupil 
diameter, relative rostral height/w idth, relative width of 1st and vertebral SR, relative 
muzzle length, and relative chin shield lengths (Data Set 3). Four equally most-parsimonious 
trees were obtained (L=1077, CI=0.215; Fig. 4.18). The MXCH OTU was the sister population 
to all others, followed in hierchical pattern by (COBO, NMBE), MTYE, SDCU, SAES, and all 
other OTUS, which formed two clades. One clade comprised the Pacific Coast,

















































Fig. 4.17. Bootstrap analysis of strict consensus tree using 71 characters (Fig. 4.15); only 
branches w ith >50% support are shown.









































Fig. 4.18. Strict consensus of four most parsimonious trees using 57 morphological 
characters from Thamnophis sirta lis; L=1077, CI=0.215.
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Intermountain, and southern Canadian-northern U.S. populations east to Minnesota. The 
other clade was hierarchical In pattern, and contained the OTUs from the eastern forest 
region and eastern and southern Great Plains.
The bootstrap of the 57 character trees showed little resolution (Fig. 4.19). Only five 
clades were combined by 52-74% of replicates, all but one of which (ONNO (MEWA, 
NSHA)) were also supported by the 71 character analysis: (ABMV, MBNA), (CASM, ORBE), 
(FLDA, FLTA), and (OKCL, TXMC).
The second procedure was to use only the 37 characters that supported the first four 
factors of the PCA (Data Set 4; boldface characters in Table 45), resulting in a single most 
parsimonious tree (L=718, (3=0.205; Fig. 4.20). The TXHU OTU was the sister taxon to all 
other OTUs, followed KSDO, and a very hierarchical arrangement w ith only 27 OTUs 
occupying clades. The bootstrap analysis of the 37 character tree indicated 51-84% retention 
of four clades that were also supported in the previous bootstrap analyses (Fig. 4.21):
(ABMV, MBNA), (CASM, ORBE), (FLDA, FLTA), (MEWA, NSHA).
The third analysis was conducted to evaluate phylogenetic support of currently 
recognized subspecies with only characters that are used to define them (Part 13.11; Fitch, 
1980; Rossman et al., 1996): V and SC counts, vertebral stripe width and color, dorsal spot 
and red spot counts, color of the head, sides and venter, presence or absence of lateral bars, 
ventral melanism and upper red spots, lateral stripe contrast, ventral spot size, and anterior 
lateral stripe width. The 15 characters used resulted in 180 most parsimonious trees (L=209, 
CI=0.282). The consensus tree was surprisingly well-structured (Fig. 422), with ONTB as the 
sister-taxon to all other OTUs. The two major clades roughly comprised those OTUs with 
red markings on the sides (except the included ONOT), and those that lack red. The western 
clade was segregated into two ingroup clades: one contained the subspecies infemalis, 
concinnus, fitch i, and most northern parietalis (plus ONOT of northern sirta lis), all but two 
OTUs being unresolved; the other contained southern parietalis, some northern and















































Fig. 4.19. Bootstrap analysis of strict consensus tree using 57 characters (Fig. 4.18); only 
branches w ith >50% support are shown.









































Fig. 4.20. Strict consensus of single most parsimonious tree using 37 morphological 
characters from Thamnophis sirttdis; L=718, CI=0.205.
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Fig. 4.21. Bootstrap analysis of strict consensus tree using 37 characters (Fig. 4.20); only 
branches w ith >50% support are shown.
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Fig. 422. Strict consensus of 180 most parsimonious trees using 15 morphological 
characters from Thamnophis sirta lis; L=209,0=0.282.
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Intermountain parietalis, dorsalis, and Icnori, a ll resolved. The eastern clade contained three 
resolved clades: one comprised of anncctens (minus TXHU), one containing pallidulus plus SC 
and PA sirtalis, and one containing sirta lis  from ALLE, FLDA, and NCW A. The remaining 
nine OTUs are unresolved, and contain semifasciatus, part of annectens, roughly half of sirtalis 
(mostly inland OTUs), and sim ilis. 
i5  Discussion
4.5.1 ANO VA
One of the presumptions of my selection of adjacent OTUs for comparison is that the 
most similar of possible OTU pairs for each each OTU w ill be compared. Only 14% of 
possible pairwise comparisons were made, but I  have assumed that character variation, and 
evolution within T. sirtalis, has been stepwise from one population to the next. Several 
comparisons of non-adjacent OTUs rendered highly differentiated character/total character 
ratios (>50%), and my methodology is implied to be correct.
UPGMA trees are ultrametric, wherein all branch lengths are additive and ultimately 
equidistant from the root. Branch length is derived from a distance m atrix (in columnar 
form in Table 4.3), and assumes an equal rate of evolution (Williams, In  Forey et al., 1992). 
There is abundant empirical evidence that character evolution does not follow a uniform 
tempo (e.g., H illis, 1987; Hillis and M oritz, 1990), which is reflected in the wide range of 
character variance between OTUs o f subequal geographic separation in T. sirtalis. Thus, my 
null hypothesis is rejected, and it can be concluded that rate of character evolution between 
populations of T. sirtalis has not been uniform.
The question of whether the OTU relationships indicated by the UPGMA tree are 
realistic or not cannot be answered until the data and methodology are examined. My data 
set is derived in the same manner as DNA sequence divergence data: matrix construction is 
based on the-number of changes, or significant character differences, between taxonomic 
units. M y data set differs in that only a subset of many potential characters are used, but a
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DNA sequence set typically uses entire segments of genomes. Thorpe (1965) has already 
determined that, in phenetic taxonomy, a relatively small subset of characters (far fewer than 
I  examined) w ill indicate similar relationships to those shown by larger data sets. Although 
UPGMA is an appropriate analytic procedure for phenetic data, a uniform rate o f character 
evolution must be assumed upon constructing the tree. M y null hypothesis inferred that 
equal rates of character evolution should be seen between equidistant OTUs, and the 
resulting UPGMA tree, if the null hypothesis were accepted, should have been a near-perfect 
"comb." The resulting UPGMA tree indicated a complex branching pattern w ith different 
branch lengths, hence different rates of character evolution are implied. For this reason the 
UPGMA tree cannot be implied to infer OTU relationships, but does indicate zones o f rapid 
character evolution. The UPGMA clusters follow north-south and east-west contours, often 
along physiographic boundaries, most notably the Continental Divide, southeast Coastal 
Plain, Great Lakes Basin, forest-prairie boundary, etc.
Character differentiation vs. phylogenetic distance.— The indicated zones of 
differentiation reflect abrupt changes in phenotype, but not necessarily genotype. Numerous 
morphologically derived phytogenies possess highly differentiated ingroups w ith  
morphologically conservative sister groups: M orelia virid is  within Australasian pythonids 
(Kluge, 1993),"Urucentron" and ’ Plica" w ithin tropidurine lizards (Frost, 1992), etc. In  some 
taxonomic groups genetic distance may be inversely related to phenotypic variation (Le., 
Batrachoseps, S. Sweet, pers. comm.). In  theory, hierarchically arranged taxa arise through 
fewer base substitutions as ingroups are approached, yet morphological variation may 
demonstrate an inverse radiation of morphological novelties.
Character differentiation vs. geographic distance.— A positive, linear relationship, 
starting at the origin, is expected between degree of differentiation and geographic 
distance if variation was purely affected by geographic separation of population units (i.e., 
simple, uniform genetic drift). Plots of character differences between OTUs of uniform
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distance are expected to form  a tight duster about a single mean point (accepting my null 
hypothesis). However, a ll three sets showed different characteristics from themselves and 
the expected result The unadjusted plot (assuming a uniform distance between OTUs) 
exhibited a random relationship between variation and OTU distance. Because the range of 
paired OTUs distances was over 500 miles, the assumption of the null hypothesis was not 
met in at least 50% of pairwise comparisons. Thus, an adjusted value for character 
differences is warranted.
The directly (characters/mile) adjusted set revealed a negative relationship between 
distance and character numbers. This probably reflects the fact that large OTU distances 
tended to be in the northern portion of the range where character difference percentages are 
low — a result that is intuitive considering the recent postglacial dispersal of T. sirtalis into 
southern Canada. However, the several instances for which this would be true do not 
explain the high resolution for most of the paired comparisons (F=39-57, p<0.0001, r=0.546; 
Fig. 42, bottom).
The factor-adjusted set was similar in conformation to the unadjusted set, but slight 
linearity of the latter was ameliorated by adjusting character ratios w ith coefficients related 
to distance. Hence, the factor-adjustments were used in evaluating univariate data. The 
results of the characters/distance plots showed a lack of correlation (no linear relationship) 
except when a direct characters/mile adjustment is made. The resulting, somewhat 
curvilinear, relationship bespeaks an unexpected, negative interaction between morphology 
and distance.
The utility of Univariate Methods.— Systematic data present themselves in several 
forms: exogenous characters such as behavior or reproductive parameters, characters of 
gestalt (characters and character arrays such as color pattern and gross shape that are easily 
comprehended at a glance), quantitative or metric characters that require count or 
measurement for comprehension, and molecular characters that directly reflect genotype. A
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chief goal of a systematst examining taxonomic relationships is to detect recognition 
characters unique to taxonomic units, which may or may not not reflect genetic differences. 
Univariate analyses detect key characters in recognizing distinctive taxa (e.g., Rossman and 
Stewart, 1987; Rossman, 1995a), whether morphology and genotype are correlated (Dohm 
and Garland, 1993; Rye, 1995) or not (Arnold, 1988; Jones et al., 1993). However, a problem 
with univariate methods such as UPGMA analysis is that characters that support indicated 
relationships are not readily discerned, and patterns of character convergence cannot be 
determined without possession of a discerning, multivariate perspective.
4.5.2 M A N O VA
The most puzzling result of the first MANOVA-generated UPGMA tree is the suggestion 
that the ORBE OTU is the unquestionable sister taxon to all other OTUs. This is unlikely 
from a biogeographic perspective: relatively old (pre-Pleistocene glacial) fossils of T. sirtalis 
are found on the opposite side of the Continent, the Willamette Valley is not known to be a 
hotbed of speciation events, and vicariance/dispersal events would have been interrupted to 
such an extent by Pleistocene glaciation that the other phylogeographic patterns suggested by 
this UPGMA tree would have been highly unlikely (i.e., spread to northern Mexico in less 
than 0.1 m illion years, with corresponding convergence with geographically proximal T. 
eques). It is likely that a false "uniqueness" is attached to the ORBE OTU snakes by the 
MANOVA because of their relatively large size (compared with other Pacific Coast 
populations examined) and unique color pattern attributes that inflated variances. This 
problem was eliminated by leaving Factor 3 out of the second MANOVA-generated 
UPGMA.
The following clades are common to, or well-supported by all three UPGMA 
constructions (ANO VA and two MANOVAs): 1) (ABMV, MBNA), BCVI, IDLA; 2) ORBE, 
CALA, CASB, CASM; 3) MTYE, SAES, SDCU, UTUT; 4) COBO, M XCH, MBE; 5) MNHE, 
ONTB, ONOT; 6) (ILCO , M ICH, ONNO); 7) (MEW A, NSHA); 8) (N Y U , PAAL); 9) ALLE,
»
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FLDA, FLTA. The remaining ten OTU arrangements from a UFGMA "consensus'’ consist of 
unique KSDO, SCCH and TXHU OTUs, w ith separation of the others into two groups linked 
by an unplaced LAEB OTU: (ARWH, OKCL, TXM C), LAEB, (NCWA, TNKN).
In most cases, the geographic patterns suggested by the UFGMAs do not follow  
currently defined infraspecific patterns of variation in T. sirtalis (Rossman et aL, 1996). The 
three wide-ranging subspecies (sirtalis, parietalis and fitd n ) are paraphyletic w ithin  
themselves and between each other. There is support for an ordinatus taxon from Florida to 
the Coastal Plain of North Carolina, as well as unnamed taxa in the Texas Panhandle and 
Intermountain region. However, as discussed in  43.1, these UPGMA-based results are 
constructs of pure phenetics, with an assumption of equal rates of evolution that has not 
been met. The aforementioned groups, therefore, have a taxonomic, rather than 
phylogenetic, utility — they facilitate recognition o f morphotypes, but not necessarily 
historical relationships between populations. Any concordance between the phenetic and 
dadistic techniques w ill serve to visually recognize population groups that are 
phylogentically based, but such concordance may be coincidental.
4 3 3  Cladistic analysis
The fine-scale hierarchical patterns and geographic units partitioned by the 71>character 
analysis (Fig. 4.15) are invalidated by the bootstrap analysis (Fig. 4.17). The phylogenetic tree 
and its bootstrap analysis, respectively, produced and dashed my greatest hopes at 
producing an eye-opening evaluation of geographic variation in Thamnophis sirta lis. 
Fortunately, the bootstrap procedure, and its results, are only a tool to test support of 
branching patterns: while the phylogenetic analysis procedure is based in evolutionary 
theory, the bootstrap test analysis is a purely statistical procedure, with no foundation in  
biological principles. These arguments are discussed in detail by Hillis and Bull (1993) and 
Felsenstein and Kishino (1993). Hillis and Bull point out that the original use of bootstrap 
analyses — to assess repeatability of resultant branching patterns — has been inappropriately
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usurped as a tool for evaluating phylogenetic probability. They conclude that, under 
conditions o f highly unequal intemodal changes of taxa (as indicated by the UPGMA results 
above), bootstrap values of over 50% overestimate branch-pattem accuracy.
The low  Consistency Index values of the parsimony analyses are actually exemplary for 
data sets containing as many characters, character states, and terminal units, as the present 
one (J. Slowinski, pers. comm.). The C l tends to increase as characters are eliminated (0.207 -  
—> 0282), but resolution decreases as indicated by the increase in equal-length consensus 
trees from two to 180. The bootstrap analyses show decreasing support (7—>4 resolved 
taxon pairs) w ith decreasing number o f characters used in each analysis. The reverse could 
be assumed to be true: inclusion of more than 71 characters may have unproved support for 
the 71-character tree. The hierarchical pattern exhibited by the clades in the 71-chancter tree 
provides an excellent backdrop for biogeographical analysis, but does not lend itself to 
simple taxonomic categorization, except for the two major clades.
4.6 Summary
None of the three methods employed to deduce phylogeographic relationships provided 
completely compatible results. A consensus of lines separating OTUs by a ll or most of the 
methods shows few consistencies. A t most one of the phylogeographic patterns inferred 
from the several methodologies employed here is accurate, and a decision must be made 
whether one method has merit over the others, or whether a ll should be abandoned. One 
method o f determining accuracy of the three hypothetical phylogeographies is to map known 
geomorphological events onto each tree to determine which tree is feasible and which are 
unrealistic. These results w ill be explored in Part 6. The resemblance of the 71-character 
parsimony tree to the clades implied by Factor 2 of the PCA signals the potential for a 
harmonious resolution to this dilemma.
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PART 5. MISCELLANEOUS CHARACTERS
Three characters were not analyzed in the preliminary or secondary analyses, but their 
patterns of variation are worthy of consideration. Palatine, pterygoid and dentary tooth 
counts were very difficult to obtain from whole snakes, hemipeneal morphology could not 
adequately be described except from fully everted hemipenes, which were rare in samples, 
and sexual size dimorphism is not a character of individual snakes (but see Boundy, 1999, for 
a method around this dilemma when large [50+1 samples are available in ontogenetic series).
5.1 Teeth
Colubroid snakes possess four pairs of teeth-bearing bones in the skull: maxillae, 
palatines, pterygoids and dentaries. Counts of teeth have been used to differentiate between 
species (Rossman, 1979, for Thamnophis) or subspecies (Com and Bury, 1986, for Coluber 
constrictor) of colubrid snakes. In  assessing variation in tooth counts in Thamnophis sirta lis, I 
posed four questions: 1) are counts for the four sets of teeth correlated, 2) does tooth count 
depend on relative dentigerous bone length, 3) is there geographic variation in tooth counts, 
and 4) is there sexual dimorphism in tooth counts?
One set of maxillary teeth was counted on each preserved snake for the morphological 
analysis. The other tooth sets are difficult to count in preserved specimens: to count 
pterygoid teeth, an incision can be made posteriorly through the angle of the jaw  (D. 
Rossman, pers. comm.), or an incision can be made through the gular area to expose the roof 
of the mouth (Thorpe, 1975). Either technique is destructive. To count teeth other than 
maxillae I  used whole or disarticulated skulls. Twenty male skulls and 60 female skulls were 
available from 14 of the United States (Appendix 9). Tooth counts were made by counting 
teeth and empty sockets on each dentigerous element. Data are supplemented w ith  
maxillary counts from the morphological data set to answer several of the questions posed.
184
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Correlation between tooth sets.— Tooth-count correlation was determined from 30 skulls 
from the northern California-southern Oregon samples. The only highly significant (p<0.001) 
correlation was between palatine and pterygoid counts (r=0J07). A ll tooth counts were 
correlated to some degree (r=0.148-0.425), which indicates that there is an overall pattern of 
"toothiness."
Correlation w ith dentigerous bone leng th - To determine correlation between bone 
length and tooth count, I  examined 24 sets of teeth from 12 snakes from northern California 
(n=4), southern Oregon (n=5), Wisconsin (n = l), and Louisiana (n=2). A ll skulls were from  
adult male snakes to eliminate sexual variation in tooth counts (below). Relative length of 
each dentigerous element was divided by the maximum parietal length to eliminate direct 
size effects. Tooth counts and relative dentigerous lengths are provided in Table 5.1.
Because there is some geographic variation in tooth counts (below), a regression was 
calculated for the Oregon-Califomia sample and another including the eastern specimens. 
There was no significant correlation between dentary length and tooth counts (OR/CA  
specimens p=0.39, a ll specimens p=0.17), or between pterygoid length and counts (p=0.88 
and 0.92, respectively). Relative palatine and maxillae lengths and tooth counts were 
positively correlated; for OR/CA palatines p=0.005, F=10.53, r=0.63, and y=10.73x+4.37; for 
all palatines p=0.003, F=11.127, r=0.59, and y=11.03x+3.95; for O R/CA maxillae p=0.016, 
F=7.42, r=0.58, and y=5.43x+15.44; for a ll maxillae p=0.009, F=8.31, r=0.53, and 
y=7.30x+12.24.
Geographic variation.— To analyze geographic variation I compared 52 skulls of females 
(to avoid sexual dimorphism, and because of larger female sample size) from seven states.
For each set of teeth, Florida skulls had the highest tooth counts (total of a ll four 
means=95.3), while Minnesota-Wisconsin had the lowest (means=87.6; Table 52). Northern 
California-southern Oregon skulls alsohad high counts (means=92.1) while North Carolina
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Table 5.1. Relative dentigerous length (bone length/parietal length) and tooth counts (in  
parentheses) for adult male Thamnophis strtalis.
LSUMZ dentary pterygoid palatine maxillae
13690 1.73 (29) 1.44(26) 1.04(16) 1.44(24)
1.73(29) 1.44(27) 1.03(15) 154 (24)
13691 1.75(29) 1.44(25) 1.03(16) 158 (24)
1.77(29) 1.43(25) 1.03(15) 156(23)
16842 1.74(29) 1.08(17) 1.65(25)
1.74(29) 1.06(16) 1.63(25)
19148 1.78 (29) 1-54 (26) 1.11 (17) 1.61 (24)
1.79(29) 1.09(16) 1.61(25)
20367 1.69(29) 1.41 (28) 1.01 (15) 153 (24>
1.67(29) 1.05(16) 152(23)
10426 1.83 (30) 1.60 (24) 1.10(16) 1.69(25)
1.81 (28) 1.56(25) 1.10(16) 1.70 (24)
12764 1.80 (30) 155(27) 1.16(17) 1.71(25)
1.78 (30) 154(26) 1.12(16) 1.68 (24)
20368 1.77(29) 155(27) 1.10(16) 154(23)
1.78(29) 157(26) 1.10(15) 157(24)
22132 1.76(30) 157(28) 1.06(16) 1.61 (24)
1.77(31) 157(28) 1.04(15)
10460 1.75(27) 1.48(26) 1.07(14) 157(22)
1.77(27) 153 G l)
21083 1.82(29) 155(28) 1.04(16) 157 G4)
1.78(29) 151(27) 1.05(15) 154 G4)
40496 1.67(27) 1.64(25) 1.03 (15) 1.66(23)
1.69 (29) 1.64(26) 1.03 (14) 1.69(22)
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Table 5 2  Means and ranges for tooth counts from female and male Thamnophis sirta lis 
skulls.
n maxillae palatine pterygoid dentary
females
CA 19 232 (21-25) 14.7(13-17) 25.9(22-29) 28.6 (25-31)
FL 6 23.7(22-25) 15.1 (13-16) 27.8 (23-32) 28.8(27-32)
LA 5 226 (21-24) 14.1 (13-15) 25.3 (21-29) 275(26-30)
M N -W I 4 225(21-24) 13.9 (13-15) 24-3 (21-27) 26.9(26-28)
NC 5 228(21-25) 14.6 (13-16) 26.1 (24-28) 27.7(26-30)
OR 13 23.7 (22-25) 14.8 (13-17) 26.0(23-30) 28.6(26-31)
males
CA 13 24.1 (23-25) 15.7(14-17) 26.1 (23-30) 29.0 (27-31)
FL 0
LA 3 228 (22-24) 16.0 (16) 26.4(25-28) 28.4(27-29)
M N -W I 1 23.0(23) 14.5 (14-15) 24.0 (24) 275 (27-28)
NC 0
OR 3 24.5 (23-25) 16.4(16-17) 26.3 (25-28) 29.3 (28-31)
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and Louisiana had moderate counts (meam=912 and 89.5, respectively). Variance was 
highest for pterygoid counts (2.89) and least for palatine counts (034), which appears to 
derive from actual tooth count for each element. The greatest variability observed between 
dentigerous pairs in a single skull were two for maxillae and palatines, three for dentaries, 
and six for pterygoids.
Sexual dimorphism.— Sexual dimorphism was tested among the unit for which I  had the 
most skulls —northern California and southern Oregon (16 males, 32 females). Sexual 
dimorphism did not exist for pterygoids, was marginally significant for dentaries, and highly 
significant for maxillaries and palatines (Table 53). Maxillae and palatine teeth were also 
positively correlated w ith relative lengths of the maxillae and palatines. However, this trend 
would be negatively correlated when tested between sexes, since females are larger than 
males but have fewer of these teeth. These results predict that relative lengths of maxillae 
and palatines are shorter for females.
5.2 Hemipenes
Hemipenes are an important tool in evaluating snake relationships (Cope, 1895; Dowling 
and Savage, 1960; Zaher, 1999), and can vary at an infraspecific level (Dunn and Wood,
1939). Fully everted hemipenes were examined on at least one snake from each of 13 OTUs, 
and could be categorized between two morphotypes, w ith intermediate conditions for two 
OTUs (Fig. 5.1). The "eastern" type (ALLE, LAEB, MEWA, MXCH, NCWA, SAES, SCCH, 
TNKN) tends to have straight sides in any profile, have poorly developed apical projections, 
have relatively small basal spines, and lack enlarged basal spines medial to the sulcus 
spermaticus. The "western” type (BCVI, CALA, CASM) tend to have a slight, baloon-like 
expansion in the distal half, have relatively longer apical projections, have enlarged basal 
spines, and have a patch of basal spines medial to the sulcus spermaticus. Intermediate 
conditions are found in ARW H and M ICH.
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Table 5.3. Sexual dimorphism in  tooth counts for Thamnophis strtalis from northern 
California and southern Oregon; sample size equals number o f sides counted.
F p males females
Maxillae 13.07 0.0005 2423 23.45
(23-25)28 (21-25)59
Palatine 39.19 0.0001 15.83 14.73
(14-17)30 (13-17) 63
Pterygoid 0.21 0.6482 2633 26.16
(23-30)30 (22-30)60
Dentary 4.72 0.0325 2923 28.63
(27-31)31 (25-31)62
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Fig. 5.1. Two hemipeneal morp ho types of Thamnophis sirtalis: top, western type (MVZ 
181917, BCVD; bottom, eastern type (LSUMZ 39842, TNKN).
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The basis for hemipeneal variation in snakes is unknown. It  Is tempting to think that the 
variety of shapes and ornamentation serve a "lock-and-key" function with the female doacal 
lining, but there are no data to support this opinion. Hemipenes in Thamnophis are quite 
variable, even between sister species (i.e., T. scalaris-T. scaliger, Rossman et aL, 1996:fig. 1.13). 
However, the many fully and partially everted hemipenes I  have seen in T. sirta lis indicate 
minimal variation relative to that seen within the genus. The lack of specimens w ith fully 
everted hemipenes for most OTUs leaves the issue of geographic variation and utility of this 
character in T. sirta lis tantalizing, yet unanswered.
53 Sexual size dimorphism
Sexual size dimorphism (SSD), although not a character used in this analysis, appears to 
vary among Thamnophis taxa when large series of males and females can be compared (Fitch, 
1981). Fitch considered observed size differences between sexes to be based on ecology: 
males of aquatic taxa averaged 0.74, "marsh” taxa averaged 0.85, and terrestrial taxa 
averaged 0.88 of female length. However, the opposite trend was found to be true in  T. 
atratus and T. elegans in central California (Boundy, 1999). To evaluate SSD in T. sirta lis  I  
divided average male SVL by average female SVL for each population that contained four or 
more specimens of each sex.
SSD varied widely, from 0.75 to 1.03 (mean=0.83, "marsh” value of Fitch; Table 5.4). 
There are geographic trends in SSD, with the most disparate SSD in the southern Great 
Plains and M ICH. Minim al SSD occurred in Florida, eastern Texas, the Maritime Provinces, 
central Canadian plains, and the Northwest (Fig. 5.2). SSD was regressed against mean male 
and female SVL, respectively: there was no relationship between SSD and SVL for males 
(F=0.13, p=0.877), but there was a significant relationship for females (F=7.97, p=0.003, 
r=0.648; Fig. 5.3). The relationship between SSD and mean female SVL is 
y=1079.4-73.7x+72.2x2. Thus, SSD is based on actual female body size: the larger females are
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Table 5.4. Sexual size dimoiphisin in  Thamnophis sirtalis, obtained from the present study 
unless otherwise referenced; only OTUs w ith at least four available individuals of each sex 
are shown; N=number of males/number of females.
SSD SVLm SVLf N Refer
ARWH 0.77 388.7 500.7 6/15
BCVI 0.81 403.5 501.1 11/9
CALA 0.89 405.0 452.9 11 /8
CASM 0.78 448.1 576.0 25/33
Connecticut 0.79 396.4 499.8 33/65 I
FLDA 0.87 495.7 609.9 15/14
FLTA 0.92 4645 503.7 8 /9
IDLA 0.97 427.0 440.1 4 /7
Indiana 0.87 461.1 531.4 31/29 2
KSDO 0.81 519 636 215/282 3
LAEB 0.82 394.1 492.4 16/20
MBNA 0.88 445.9 5045 36/54
MEWA 1.03 432.8 419.3 8 /7
M ICH 0.75 437.8 5843 17/19 4
MNHE 0.80 4273 531.9 12/7
MTYE 0.83 4813 578.6 7/12
MXCH 0.80 452.3 5673 6/12
NMBE 0.84 4693 560.0 14/4
NSHA 0.85 378.7 4465 11/4
NYU 0.82 369.7 4493 24/27
Ohio 0.78 487 623 109/345 5
OKCL 0.75 453.0 602.9 9 /9
ORBE 0.87 4603 5263 137/49 6
SDCU 0.87 474.8 543.1 5 /7
TNKN 0.81 416.8 527.6 8/9
TXHU 0.78 557.8 7175 15/38
TXMC 0.86 434.7 506.4 4/5
UTUT 0.81 480.9 636.0 8 /6
Virginia 0.79 408.7 515.3 53/102 7
Washington 0.81 471.4 584.4 21/32 8
1 Klemens 1993,2 Minton 1972,3 Fitch 1981,4 Blanchard and Finster 1933,5 King 1988,6 
Stewart 1968,7 Mitchell 1994,8 Hebard 1950.
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Fig. 52.. Distributional pattern of SVL sexual size dimorphism in Thamnophis sirta lis, 
expressed as a percentage of mean male to mean female SVL.
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Fig. 5.3. Relationship between SVL sexual size dimorphism to mean male (top) and mean 
female (bottom) SVL in Thamnophis sirtalis; values are obtained from Table 5.4.
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in  a population, the greater disparity there w ill be between mean female and mean male 
body size. The SSD/female relationship is the result of continued polynomial increase in 
female body size w ith respect to males. It suggests a standard rate of divergence (more 
rapid, or further, increase in female body size) that could be achieved in any population if 
growth was equal for all OTUs. Large female body size does tend to equate w ith marsh and 
lacustrine habitats (SAES in the prairie potholes, FLDA in the Everglades, snakes from the 
Sacramento Valley marshes, D. Rossman, pees, comm., etc.). Marshes are high-energy 
ecosystems (maximal sunlight, permanent, nutrient-rich, shallow water), and may promote 
rapid growth in garter snakes<u, by supplying larger prey items (i.e., larger taxa of ranid 
frogs than other habitats). The obligate terrestrial taxa in the U. S. (T. brachystoma, T. butleri, 
T. ordinoides) are the three smallest species here, and feed chiefly on invertebrates (Boundy, 
1995; Rossman et al., 1996). It is noteworthy that snakes from the Northeast, which prey 
chiefly on earthworms and opportunistically on amphibians (see Fart 6), have relatively low 
SSD values. For the preceding reasons, I  believe that variation in SSD in T. sirta lis is based on 
actual female size, which, in turn, may be governed by feeding habits. Burghardt (1970) and 
Arnold (1977) found that T. sirta lis and T. degans, respectively, from different habitats and 
geographic regions, possessed an innate preference for different prey, that they determined 
by experimental prey offers to naive neonates.
(1) The largest species of Thamnophis, T. gigas, is purely a marsh species (Hansen, 1960); the 
largest specimens of T. eques and T. mdanogaster occur around lakes on the Mexican Plateau 
(as seen in LSUMZ material).
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PART 6. SYNTHESIS
W e are unable to point to any pattern of variation in life-history traits of T. sirta lis that is 
clearly explained,...by any of the environmental or other factors..." Gregory and Larsen, 1996.
6.1 Introduction
The geographic variation in Thamnophis sirta lis  discovered by the proceeding analyses 
can be viewed as stochastic, selectively constrained, or a combination of both. The stochastic 
model was tested in Fart 4, and could not be verified. The observed variation may result 
from genetic drift via prolonged dispersal, from genetic bottlenecks due to vicariance or 
extinction events, or from a combination of causative factors. Variation may result from  
proximal factors such as changing habitat and available prey types, but as noted by Gregory 
and Larsen, and by Fitch (1941), ecological constraint theory is poorly supported. To explore 
the possible reasons behind the variation seen in T. sirtalis, and to examine natural history 
variation, I w ill summarize patterns in character change, and geographic variation in habitat 
selection, relative abundance, prey selection, behavior, reproductive parameters, plus fossil 
history. I  w ill synthesize these data to present hypotheses about the history of T. sirta lis, and 
w ill conclude with a proposed taxonomic arrangement of the populations (Part 7).
6.2 Character evolution
Pattern systems are discussed individually to illustrate particular trends and possible 
adaptational values for each. Trends in character variation are determined from Appendices 
5-8. To compare relative consistency in character trajectories and evolution, a modified 
consistency index is derived by catenating the ratio of non-reversal changes per character on 
the 71-character free by total number of character state changes for the particular character. 
For each character system I  discuss possible adaptive values (but recognize potential fu tility  
in this endevor; Gould and Lewontin, 1979). I  also note the ancestral character state as 
determined from the outgroup parsimony analysis. Tendencies that become readily
196
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apparent in  the following trend analyses are 1) that chancter systems often fail to covary, 
and 2) there is often little geographic continuance, with adjacent OTUs regularly having 
divergent values for most characters. Smooth dines are rare for most characters, as seen 
from the character maps (Appendix 5). The following characters showed little geographic 
correlation: IL , middle temporal and intergenial counts, kneal/first SL relationship, snout 
tubercles, SL-temporal color contrast, amount of head odor on posterior SL, height o f the 
pale crescent, location of posterior tip of left kidney, relative pupil size, rostral shape, relative 
height of SR1, relative muzzle length, relative chin shield lengths. The following summary 
of character variation is presented, as promised in Part 4 .I.2 .I.
6.2.1 Color pattern
There are some general trends in color pattern variation that are obvious to the most 
casual observer of T. sirtalis, and have formed the bases for most of its named subspecies. 
Snakes from the middle Gulf Coastal Plain, up the Atlantic Coast, to the Maritime Provinces 
tend to be brown with a checker-pattem of dark spots and moderately to poorly defined 
stripes. Snakes horn the southern Great Plains, through mid-South and Midwest, into the 
Great Lakes region and adjacent Canada, tend to have dark brown or black crowns and 
sides, w ith stripes brightly developed and dark spotting obscured. Snakes from west o f the 
central Great Plains/eastern forest boundary tend to have Mack sides and crowns, very 
bright stripes, and red markings on the sides.
Black labial bars.— Bar w idth and number are highest in  the southeastern U.S., and 
decrease steadily to the north. An exception to this trend is the highly melanic BCVI 
population, although bars are narrow there. Adaptational value: unknown. Phylogenetic 
pattern: high bar counts and w idth are plesiomorphic (code=4). Modified CL 0.63.
Vertebral stripe.— The vertebral stripe is widest west o f the eastern forest realm, where 
it tends also to be bright and have straight margins. Stripe w idth, or even presence, is
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reduced on the Atlantic Coast and mid-Gulf Coast, where stripe color is often drab (tan, 
yellow tan, etc.). The stripe tends to extend onto the rear of the parietab in the southeastern 
U.S., and remains 2-3 scales posterior to the parietab in the northeastern U.S. and Midwest 
The vertebral stripe expands in the nuchal region west of the Continental Divide, and in a 
few scattered eastern populations. In  most of the eastern forest realm (except Florida and 
lower Mississippi Valley) there are often several to ten breaks across the anterior vertebral 
stripe due to connections between the upper series o f dark dorsal spots. Breaks are most 
numerous in the Maritime Provinces. Adaptational value: a bright vertebral stripe b  inferred 
to have positive survival value to snakes on land that rely on movement to evade capture 
(Jackson et al., 1976; Boundy, 1999)u>. A vague stripe would have value for snakes that rely 
on crypsis to elude detection (Brodie, 1992). Phylogenetic pattern: nuchal expansion, anterior 
vertebral stripe color and anterior extent, and dorsal bars are apomorphic (0), vertebral stripe 
width b  plesiomorphic (4). Modified CL 036.
Lateral stripe.— Lateral stripe contrast exhibits a similar pattern to the vertebral stripe — 
brighter and more distinct in the western and central U.S. (and Great Lakes region). The 
lateral stripe is narrowed in the southeastern Coastal Plain, and b secondarily absent, due to 
melanic overlay, in the ORBE OTU. Adaptational value: probably as w ith vertebral stripe. 
Phylogenetic pattern: ambiguous with respect to stripe brightness, w ith moderate width 
being the plesiomorphic state (2,3). Modified CL 0.75.
Ventrolateral stripe.— The ventrolateral dark stripe b absent or reduced in  California, 
Colorado and Chihuahuan populations, with no or little  separation between the pale lateral 
stripe and venter. In  eastern forest populations the brown ventrolateral stripe projects onto 
the ventrab, and covers 10-20% of the outer margins of the latter. In  some southern
(1) As I  previously noted (1999), the longitudinal striping really works: after 33 years of 
catching garter snakes, I  still tend to grab at the 'after-image'' produced by the striped 
pattern of retreating snakes.
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Canadian populations the ventrolateral area Is overlain by melanism that obscures the actual 
presence or extent of the ventrolateral stripe. Adaptational value: unknown. Phylogenetic 
pattern: presence of the ventrolateral stripe and its extension onto the ventrals is apomorphic 
(0,1). Modified CL 0.67.
Ventral color.— Ventral color is 'medium” (gray green to pale dusty) over most of the 
range, but is darker in the northern half of the range, especially the Pacific Northwest and 
northeastern Canada. Ventral color is pale (nearly cream) in southern California, southern 
Great Plains, and Ohio Valley region. Populations from the northern Great Lakes to the 
Pacific Northwest have ventral melanism, which originates as midventral Mack suffusion 
posteriorly, and can advance towards the thoracic region in some populations, to blacken the 
posterior venter. Snakes from the Rio Grande, eastern Great Plains, and eastern forests have 
a double row of Mack spots on the venter. The spots increase in size towards the 
southeastern Coastal Plain, where they can form almost continuous, irregular black bars 
towards midventer. Adaptational value: The advantage of the ventral spots is unknown.
The increase in ventral melanism, which correlates w ith increase in dorsal melanin, may be 
an adaptation to increase thermoregulatory efficiency in these ovoviviparous snakes, 
although this could not be proven without experimentation of preferred vs. achieved body 
temperature. The Canadian Maritime populations deviate from this pattern by lacking Mack 
in the pattern Phylogenetic pattern: darkening of the venter is apomorphic (0), but ventral 
color and ventral spotting are ambiguous with respect to the outgroups (2). Modified CL 
0.70.
Ground color.— Ground color tends to be pale to medium brown in the eastern forest 
region, southern and central Great Plains, and Rio Grande, and is usually Mack elsewhere. A 
black dorsum seems to be derived from increased darkening of the area about the keel of 
each dorsal scale. The black approaches the scale lateral margins in some populations, and
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the ground color eventually matches the black of the checker spotting, which produces 
uniformly Mack sides. Adaptational value: A  black dorsum may facilitate thermoregulation 
in northern snakes, and may produce better contrast for the pale dorsal stripes when the 
latter aid in predator evasion. Phylogenetic pattern: ambiguous, the two major clades 
tending to lighten and darken, respectively, from a hypothetical ancestral state (2). Modified 
CL 0.50.
Dark dorsal spots.— Dark dorsal spots are not visible in  Mack-sided snakes from the 
West Coast and northern Great Plains. There is a tendency for snakes in the Northeast to 
have fewer spots than those from the Great Plains, with snakes in the southeastern U.S. 
possessing intermediate counts. There is no observable trend in height of upper tier spots, 
although M aritim e Province snakes have shorter spots than adjacent OTUs. The neck blotch 
is tallest in southeastern U.S. snakes, shortest in  Maritime Province snakes, and usually 
reduced or absent in the COBO and NMBE OTUs. About half of the OTUs in the eastern half 
of the range have snakes with several vertical, Mack lateral bars, formed by downward 
extension of fused Mack anterior spots. This condition predominates in the ILCO 
population, where snakes have an average of 7-8 lateral bars (Smith, 1956). Adaptational 
value: Dark spots and bright dorsal stripes tend to be negatively correlated, even in  
populations where both conditions occur (Brodie, 1992). Snakes w ith a spotted vs. striped 
pattern have been demonstrated to rely on crypsis, rather than movement that creates 
confusing images, to evade predators. The low range of spot counts may be due to the need 
to retain an easily visible disruptive pattern, than a fine-grained pattern from numerous, 
closely spaced spots. Phylogenetic pattern: Presence of lateral bars is apomorphic (1). A  
decrease in dorsal spot number, decrease in upper spot height, and presence of a large, dark 
neck blotch is plesiomorphic (3,4). Modified CL 0.69
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Red markings.— Red markings occur regularly only in  snakes from the central Great 
Plains and western Great Lakes region westward, and the Rio Grande. Red markings occur 
in  other populations: interstitial pale spots may be red in snakes from the Mississippi Valley 
and Midwest (Weed, 1923), and roughly one quarter o f T. sirtalis in the LAEB population are 
thus marked. Snakes from parts of Wisconsin may seasonally obtain a red wash to the lower 
sides (Vogt, 1981). Snakes from parts of Quebec can have the lateral stripes, lower sides, and 
interstitial spots bright salmon red -  a pattern that first appears in yearling captives (C  
Woodcock, pers. comm.). The red markings of western snakes appear to have evolved from 
red in the interstices (M NHE, ONTB) that invaded free margins of dorsal scales. The red 
could have formed a suffusion with the pale brown or gray ground color (COBO, NMBE) 
that eventually covers the entire scale (Pacific Coast and Inland Northwest). Red spot 
number is low in southern Canada-MNHE OTUs due to their disappearance posteriorly. An 
upper tier of red spots is typical of snakes from the central Great Plains and Intermountain 
West. Red invades the temporal region in northern Great Plains and Inland Northwest 
snakes, and central Pacific Coast populations have red crowns. Adaptational value: Redin 
the pattern appears to have evolved at the forest-plains interface (the phylogenetic tree 
supports this), and may originally have saved to surprise predators. Garter snakes often 
flatten their bodies when agitated, which exposes the red interstitial skin that Say (1823) 
described as’’striking.” The red in the pattern may serve as an efficient antipredation device 
in open country, but be o f little value under the canopy of the eastern forests. Despite the 
prevalence of T. sirta lis in  forested regions of the west, the red has been lost only in  snakes 
around the Puget Sound region. Thamnophis sirta lis  is rare in closed-canopy conifer forests of 
the west, and congregates in marshes and willow swamps (Cooper, 1859; Boundy, ms) where 
red in the pattern remains selectively advantageous, and therefore retained. Phylogenetic 
pattern; Red is apomorphic, and is unique to the western dade (0). Modified CL* 0.66.
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Crown color and markings.— Color of the top of the head is medium brown in the 
eastern forests, dark brown on the central Great Plains and Intennountain West Snakes 
from the southern Great Plains have dark crowns, as do snakes horn the northern Great 
Plains and parts of the Pacific Coast However, snakes from the latter regions have crowns 
extensively covered with black, so that Mack crown color is not homologous between Great 
Plains and West Coast snakes. Snakes from the southeastern U.S. and Atlantic Coast tend to 
have moderate to large pale parietal spots. Snakes from the Great Lakes region, westward 
through the Central Plains to Intennountain West usually have the spots reduced or absent. 
Adaptational value: unknown; head color often correlates with ground color. Head 
temperatures of T. sirtalis in western Canada suggest a thermoregulatory role played by 
exposing the head to sunlight (dark would be advantageous), which would increase snake 
alertness while, or prior to, basking (Gregory, 1990). Phylogenetic pattern: a medium brown 
head color, without Hack, is ancestral based on the outgroups (2 ,1). Large parietal spots are 
plesiomorphic (4). Modified CL 0.56.
Color pattern on the side of the head.— Contrast between the posterior SL and the 
temporal region is greatest where the crown is darkest (see above). Temporal color invades 
the posterior SL to varying degrees in the Northeast and several OTUs in the Great Plains 
and West Coast. A  black postocular stripe is present in the southeastern United States, and a 
reduced stripe is present in many Midwestern and Great Plains OTUs. The height and 
contrast of the pale crescent, and of the pale ocular spots, show little geographic pattern. 
Adaptational value: unknown. Phylogenetic pattern: with respect to the outgroups, 
SL-temporal contrast (2), postocular stripe (1), and pale crescent height (2) are ambiguous. 
Light orbital marks are ancestral (3), as is a moderate amount of temporal color on the 
posterior SL (2). Modified CL 0.66.
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6.22 Head shape
The eye.— The eye is largest relative to head length in  most of the eastern forest realm  
and MXCH, and smallest on the Florida Peninsula, Rio Grande, western Great Plains, 
Canadian plains and Inland Northwest. Adaptational value: Relative eye size (as compared 
with frontal length) varies between Thamnophis species (Rossman et al., 1996), and seems to 
vary among ecologically linked taxa (Fitch, 1940; Bellemin and Stewart, 1977; Boundy, 1990). 
Concordantly, pupil size is also ecologically based (Fitch, 1940; Schaeffel and de Queiroz, 
1990), with small pupils in highly aquatic taxa. Smaller pupils probably help resolve depth 
of field distortions underwater. The range in relative pupil size in T. sirtalis is similar to 
terrestrial taxa (Boundy, ms). A relatively large eye is typical of snakes that emphasize 
vision over olfaction in prey detection (eg., Boiga, Masticophis), which is the case w ith  
Thamnophis. However, there is little variation in eye or pupil diameters within T. sirta lis  that 
would suggest trajectories toward any ecologically adaptive regimes, as discerned by Fitch 
(1941). Phylogenetic pattern: The outgroups have opposing values for eye characters, which 
forces medial coding for basal T. sirtalis (2). Modified CL 0.68.
The head.— Frontal length, relative to head length, is long in the Pacific Northwest and 
much of the rest of southern Canada. The frontal is relatively short in UTUT, MXCH, the 
Great Plains, and the Atlantic Coast The several transverse measurements vary 
independently. Interorbital width is relatively broad west of the Continental Divide, the 
Canadian plains, the Midwest, and the Northeast. It  is relatively narrow in the Southeast 
and western Great Plains. The anterior frontal w idth tends to be wide except in Florida, 
California, and ONTB. The frontal (posterior/anterior widths) has more parallel sides west 
of the Continental Divide, eastern Canada, Canadian plains, and M ICH. It is narrower 
posteriorly in MXCH, Rio Grande, central Great Plains, and Southeast Adaptational value 
Absolute width of the head can reflect habitat and prey selection: narrow in aquatic snakes
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for elimination of water resistence, and. for eating fusiform prey (Le, fish); broad in terrestrial 
snakes for consuming toads and microtines, and to increase surface area and point of origin 
angles for muscle attachments. The longer frontal in some populations may reflect shorter 
muzzles or parietab, and this b  likely in  light of the fact that it shows less allometric change 
in size than the other head components (at least in the thamnophiine Nerodia rhombifer, C. 
Rossman, 1980). Bases for shape o f the frontal are unknown. Phylogenetic pattern: Relative 
interorbital w idth b  moderate in  the outgroups (2). The other characters are bipolar in the 
outgroups, w ith the hypothetical ancestor of T. sirtalis having a relatively short frontal (1), 
with a narrow posterior, and wide anterior margins (3 ,1 ). Modified CL 0.54.
Muzzle Length.— The muzzle b  relatively long, w ith respect to frontal length, in the 
Pacific Northwest, Intermountain West, and several areas in the east It b  relatively short in  
the Northeast, Midwest, Great Lakes region, Florida, and COBO. O f the muzzle 
components, the prefrontal suture tends to be at least half again as long as the internasal 
suture in the western Canadian plains, Rio Grande, and TXHU. The prefrontal suture b  little  
more than the intemasal suture length in the Intennountain West and Florida. Adaptational 
value; Relative snout length may result from cranial elongation or shortening. A relatively 
long snout reduces bite compression near the tip as dbtance b  increased from the kinetic 
fulcrum with the frontal (Cundall and Shardo, 1995) and, thus, reduces gripping power in  
long-snouted populations. Although some aquatic Thamnophis ® have narrower heads 
relative to head length, the muzzle length increases disproportionately over frontal length, 
which does not occur in terrestrial taxa (Boundy, ms). A ll T. sirta lis populations fall w ithin
(2) M y references here and elsewhere to aquatic and terrestrial garter snakes apply to Pacific 
Coast Thamnophis: T. couchii complex, T. ordinoides, T. s irta lis  and T. degtms. Some of these 
species exhibit varied morphologies that appear to be adapted to aquatic or terrestrial 
lifestyles (Fitch, 1940; Boundy, ms). These taxa occur in asaembbges of two to four species 
that often occupy different ecological niches, which allows for speculation on character 
adaptation in response to habitat selection. Such adaptations are not manifested in all taxa of 
garter snakes that have highly aquatic or terrestrial lifestyles (Rossman et aL, 1996).
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values intermediate between aquatic and terrestrial taxa, reflected in or by its generalized 
feeding responses. Phylogenetic pattern: The prefrontal and internasal sutures are subequal 
in length flow values) in the outgroups. Differing relative muzzle lengths by the outgroups 
give a medial value to the hypothetical ancestor of T. sirtalis (3). Modified CL 055.
Width of the snout— The tip of the snout is relatively broad on the Pacific Coast to the 
Canadian plains, and in the Northeast The snout tip is narrow in Florida, the Western Great 
Lakes, Rio Grande and MXCH. Adaptational value: Muzzle shape tends to reflect ecological 
and prey adaptations in some garter snakes (Boundy, ms). Thus, it would be presumed that 
Forida snakes are more aquatic and prey on a higher percentage of fish than snakes from 
Maine or Washington, but this is not the case (see below). Phylogenetic pattern: The 
outgroup taxa have narrow snout tips, which is considered the plesiomorphic condition (1). 
Modified CL 053.
Rostral shape.— Rostral height relative to width shows poor geographic resolution: 
tall-narrow snouts occur in scattered OTUs throughout the continent, but short-wide snouts 
occur in the Northeast, ARWH, and California. Adaptational value: Rostral shape may be 
interrelated w ith ecological and feeding adaptations, although it  is not highly correlated with 
internasal and nasal-rostral contact ratio. Phylogenetic pattern: The outgroups have 
opposing codings for relative rostral height, and give the hypothetical ancestor to T. sirtalis a 
medial value (3). Modified CL 0.61.
Loreal shape.— Loreals tend to be half again as long as tall in snakes from Florida, Texas, 
Rio Grande, MXCH, and the Pacific and Inland Northwest. Loreals are nearly square in 
snakes from the Northeast, Midwest, and Canadian plains. Adaptational value: unknown; 
the loreal is laterally centered on the muzzle, and in some instances longer loreals reflect 
longer muzzle (Rossman, 1995a), and geographic patterns for muzzle length and loreal shape 
are similar in many T. sirtalis OTUs (see snout length, above). Phylogenetic pattern: The
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outgroups indicate a medial loreal-shape value in the hypothetical ancestor of T. sirta lis  (2). 
Modified CL 0.50.
Posterior SL.— The 5th SL tends to be a little taller than wide (=long) west of the 
Continental Divide, and is noticeably shorter than wide in most of the eastern half of the 
range. The width of the 6th SL is nearer that of the 5th in the Pacific and Inland Northwest, 
the Southeast except Florida, and SDCU. The 6th SL is shortest in widely separated regions: 
California, MXCH, Florida, TXHU, the Canadian plains, and northern Great Lakes. 
Adaptational value: Fitch (1940) found a taller 5th SL to reflect salivary (or Duvemoy’s) 
gland enlargement in garter snakes o f the T. ordinoides group. A taller 5th SL was apparently 
correlated with terrestrial lifestyle and non-aquatic prey. The values for T. sirta lis are sim ilar 
to those of the aquatic and semiterrestrial taxa of the T. ordinoides group (Boundy, 1990). The 
Duvemoy’s gland was seen in all T. sirta lis  examined since it had to be displaced to count 
posterior maxillary teeth; it was o f average size (qualitatively) for Thamnophis species that I  
have examined (n=7). The Duvemoy’s gland secretes digestive enzymes that are known to 
be toxic in some colubrid taxa, including T. degans (Kardong and Luchtel, 1986). Inferential 
data indicate that Duvemoy’s gland in T. sirtalis is low in  secretory potential (Taub, 1967). 
Phylogenetic pattern: The outgroups are bipolar in this character, T. degans being terrestrial 
with enlarged Duvemoy’s gland, T. eques bang semiaqua tic, w ith a moderate-sized 
Duvemoy’s gland. The outgroups predict a short-wide 5th SL for ancestral T. sirta lis (0), 
with medial length relative to the 6th SL (2). Modified CL 0.67.
Chin shields.- Anterior chin shields were relatively long w ith respect to posterior chin 
shields in the Intermountain West and ALLE, relatively short in Florida and the southern 
Atlantic Coast, Great Plains, Rio Grande, and California. Adaptational value: I  hypothesized 
that reduced length of posterior chin, shields was a reflection of a shortened gape caused by a 
relatively short supratemporal-quadrate complex in some Thamnophis (Boundy, 1990). Fitch
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(1940), Fox (1951) and BeUemin and Stewart (1977) had previously noted differences in 
relative chin shield lengths that seemed to correspond to "ecomorphs" (aquatic vs. terrestrial 
taxa). Values for T. s irta lis  are similar to those for their aquatic or semiaquatic taxa of the T. 
ordinoides group (Boundy, ms). Phylogenetic pattern; Bipolar values for the outgroups force 
a low medial value (relatively long posterior chin shields) on ancestral T. s irta lis  (1).
Modified CL* 0.61.
6.23 Body size and proportions
SVL.— The longest snakes are in Florida, the Great Plains, the Intennountain region, and 
Pacific Coast. The smallest snakes are in the Pacific Northwest, lower Mississippi Valley, 
and mid-Atlantic Coast. Adaptational value: The selective advantages to different absolute 
body sizes in animals are numerous. In  reptiles body size is often a result o f tradeoffs 
between need for predator avoidance, sufficient prey size, thermoregulation, clutch or litter 
space, conspedfic interactions, etc (Fitch, 1981; Case, 1983; Schwaner, 1985). Some of these 
parameters seem to reflect on body size in T. sirta lis: neonate snakes in California are too 
small to eat juvenile bullfrogs, which have displaced native red-legged frogs (M . Jennings, 
pers. comm.). Females in northern Alberta (Larsen and Gregory, 1989), California's Central 
Valley (Robinson, 1957; D. Rossman, pers. obs.), and southern Florida (D . Rossman, pers. 
comm.) are very large. The first case may be based on thermoregulatory requirements, while 
the latter two situations are high-productivity marshlands with long growth seasons 
available to snakes (see also Part 53). Phylogenetic pattern: Maximum body size does not 
follow phylogenetic patterns in Thamnophis (DeQueiroz and Lawson, 1993), and the ancestral 
condition is ambiguous (2; although the sister OTU, TXHU, contains by far the largest 
snakes). Modified CL 0.71.
Relative tail length.— Tails are longest in  snakes from the southern Great Plains and west 
of the Continental Divide, and are shortest in  the Northeast. Adaptational value: Tail length
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in garter snakes of the Thamnophis couchii complex is variable, and I  have suggested that 
lengths may be adapted for locomotor needs in lentic vs. lotic water (Boundy, 1990). 
Thamnophis sirtalis favors lentic water throughout its range, which does not explain the 
observed differences in tail length. Jayne and Bennett (1990) noted locomotor performance 
differences to be minimal in T. sirta lis of different tail lengths, although in the w ild  snakes of 
extreme tail lengths appeared to have a higher mortality based on differential recapture. 
Phylogenetic pattern: A  relatively short tail is ancestral (1). Modified CL 0J0.
Relative body width and head length.— The head is relatively long and body relatively 
wide in the southeastern U.S. The opposite is true from the western Great Lakes west to the 
Pacific Coast. Adaptational value: unknown; differences are not tangible. Phylogenetic 
pattern: ancestral values, based on the outgroup comparison, are medial, w ith increase and 
decrease in relative length and width in the eastern and western clades, respectively (2). 
Modified CL 0.62.
6£A  Viscera and teeth
Thoracic viscera.— Position of the heart and anterior tip  of the liver (relative to ventral 
count) indicates more posterior placement in MXCH, southeastern Coastal Plain, and 
M aritim e Provinces snakes. Anterior placement is apparent in  the northern Great Plains, 
Pacific Coast, and TXHU. Adaptational value: unknown (see N . Rossman et aL, 1982). 
Phylogenetic pattern: forward placement of organs is ancestral (1,0). Modified CL 0.60.
Abdominal viscera.— Position of the gall bladder and left kidney are placed posteriorly 
in the southeastern Coastal Plain, and from the mid-Atlantic Coast to the upper 
Midwest/southern Great Lakes. An anterior placement is inconsistent between the three 
characters. Adaptational value: unknown Phylogenetic pattern: Relative anterior or medial 
placement is ancestral (1 ,2 ). Modified CL 0-55.
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M axillary Teeth.— Maxillary tooth counts are highest in Florida, the northern Great 
Plains, and California, and lowest in several northeastern OTUs plus MXCH. Tooth counts 
vary widely in  Thamnophis, and have been used as a diagnostic tool (Rossman, 1979), but the 
range of tooth counts for T. sirtalis is far lower than the differences between species in the T. 
couchii complex (for example; Rossman et aL, 1996). Thus, variation cannot be explained in  
the ecological contexts used for other taxa. Adaptational value; Thamnophis with high or low  
tooth counts tend to have correlated feeding habits, but this is not found in  the opportunistic 
feeding habits of T. sirtalis (Ford, in Rossman et aL, 1996). Phylogenetic pattern* Low and 
high counts for the outgroup taxa make a modal value ancestral for T. sirta lis (3). Modified 
CL 0.70.
6^L5 Scalation
Somite counts.— Ventral and SC counts are high in the western half of the range, low 
along the Atlantic Coast and Ohio River Valley region SC counts are highest in California 
and Colorado. Adaptational value See relative tail length above. Ventral counts reflect 
vertebral counts, and each ventral acts as a propulsive unit that anchors against the substrate 
as the m. longissimus dorsae contract the retractor coastae, pulling points posterior to the 
anchor forward (Auffenberg, 1961). One might assume that an increase in V  count would be 
an indication of more efficient propulsion, but there appears to be no correlation: large, 
sedentary vipers (Crotalus and Bothrops) may possess up to 250 ventrals, but fast-moving 
snakes (i.e., Coluber and Naja) usually possess fewer than 200 ventrals. In  T. sirtalis, western 
snakes exhibit more "slender* proportions (ventral width/SVL; head length/SVL) than 
eastern snakes, and this may result from increased somite counts (Grobman, 1992, discusses 
evolutionary implications of similar patterns in Opheodrys). Fox (1948) and Fox et aL (1961) 
showed by experimentation that Thamnophis embryos that developed under higher 
temperatures were bom with higher somite counts than control groups kept at lower
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temperatures. One might predict that snakes in the northern part of the range would have 
low somite counts (true o f many snakes: TantUla gracilis, Tmpidodottion, etc), but this is not 
the case with T. sirtalis. Richard Seigel (pers. comm.) thought this might be due to the gravid 
females selecting a narrow body temperature range whether basking in Manitoba or Florida, 
but telemetry evidence indicates that variations in temperature acclimation may produce a 
wide range of preferred body temperatures (Larson and Gregory, 1988). Based on these 
observations, it seems that phylogenetic (Dohm and Garland, 1993; Rye, 1995), rather than 
proximal, physiological factors may be influencing somite counts in T. sirta lis. Phylogenetic 
pattern: The outgroups have medium to high somite counts, and predict a m edial count for 
ancestral T. sirtalis (2 ,3). Modified CL 0.62.
Cephalic scale counts.— The six cephalic scale counts show discordant geographic 
patterns. IL  count is typically 10-10, with rare exceptions of 9-9, and rarer yet o f 11-11. The 
higher counts are prevelant on the Florida Peninsula, southern Great Lakes-Ohio River 
Valley, and northwestern Great Plains. Counts are lowest on the central Canadian plains. 
Middle and posterior temporal counts oppose each other, and in many cases it appeared that 
the occlusion of a temporal from the middle row forced it into the posterior row . However, 
the two counts were not correlated, and their respective geographic patterns seemed 
haphazard: middle temporal counts were high in NCW A, TNKN and CASB OTUS, low in 
the northeastern U.S. and Pacific Northwest; posterior temporal counts were high in 
southeastern Coastal Plain, southern Great Plains, Intermountain West, Rio Grande, and 
northern Great Lakes, low in  the central Canadian plains. Intergenials are nearly always two 
in T. sirtalis, but with occasional counts of three in the Maritim e Provinces, South Caolina, 
and the Midwest. Counts of one were occasionally seen in snakes from Alabama, southern 
Florida, the Pacific Northwest, and Chihuahua. Gular counts were high west o f the 
Continental Divide, mixed elsewhere. Counts of scales bordering the parietab were high in
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the northwestern Great Plains and scattered OTUs on the East Coast. They were low in the 
Northeast, Mississippi Valley, and Pacific Coast Adaptational value: Unknown; reduction in  
cephalic scale counts in Thamnophis follows from highly aquatic to highly terrestrial species. 
Variation in  counts in T. sirta lis hold a medial position, which is to be expected from its 
opportunistic lifestyle. Phylogenetic pattern: Outgroup rooting predicts a high value for 
infralabial, posterior temporal, and intergeneal counts (3), medial value for mid-temporal 
and gular counts (2), and low value for counts of scales bordering the parietah (0). Modified 
CL 038.
Scale tows.— Thamnophis sirtalis typically has 19 anterior SR, rarely 18 (in the Northeast), 
and regularly 21 in MXCH. The reduction from 21 to 19 SR typically occurs opposite V  3-6, 
but usually at V  8-9 in MXCH snakes. The reduction horn 19 to 17 SR takes place between 50 
and 60% of the length of the body. Reduction tends towards 60% in the western Great 
Plains, M XCH, eastern Texas, and the southeastern Coastal Plain, and towards 50% in the 
Northeast, Canadian plains, and west of the Continental D ivide. The SR lost in the reduction 
from 11 to 9 SR on the tail is usually the fourth on the central Pacific Coast, usually the 
second in  much of the Southeast plus Northeast, and COBO. Thus, there is little tendency 
for "scaliness" in  any geographic region over another. Adaptational value: Counts of SR in 
snakes seem to follow a pattern of small snake species having fewer SR than large species of 
snakes, and this seems to follow in thamnophiine snakes. A  regression of midbody SR 
counts versus maximum TTL in United States thamnophiines was highly significant (r=0.82; 
Fig. 6.1). Thus, there may be a constraint on absolute scale size, perhaps for flexibility or due 
to embryonic development, that regulates SR counts in snakes, and forces the minimal 
variation seen in T. sirtalis. Phylogenetic pattern: there is a tendency for SR counts to be low 
or medial in  the outgroups and the T. sirtalis hypothetical ancestor (0 ,1 ). Modified CL 0.68.
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MIDBODY SCALE ROWS
Fig. 6.1. Relationship between midbody scale row count and maximum total length in 
United States species of thamnophiine snakes.
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Relative SR I  width.— W idth of SR 1, relative to the vertebral SR, is high in Florida and 
MXCH, w ith secondarily high values in  the Southeast, NSHA, and in a band from the Great 
Lakes to Pacific Northwest. W idth is low from central Ontario to Alberta, the Northeast, 
Midwest, and California. Adaptational value: Rossman (1995b) found no natural history 
correlation for variation in this character within N m dia  and Thamnophis. Phylogenetic 
position: The outgroups, and hypothetical ancestral condition, is a medial SR1/VSRW ratio
(2). Modified CL'0.47.
Loreal-fiist SL contact.— The kneal-SL contact pattern is geographically random, w ith  
good contact between scales in  the southeastern Coastal Plain, Great Lakes region (in part), 
Rio Grande, southern California, and Pacific Northwest. Lack of contact is typical of snakes 
in the Northeast, ARWH, and northwestern Great Plains. The contact between the first SL 
and loreal may result from historical fusion of two anterior SL, as 8+ SL is character of sister 
taxa to the clade containing T. sirta lis CRossman et al., 1996). Adaptational value: unknown; 
reduction in SL counts is common in semifossorial and/or small snake species. Phylogenetic 
pattern: the outgroups predict loreal-first SL contact as ancestral for T. sirtalis (3). Modified 
CL 0.60.
Cephalic tubercles.— Chin and snout tubercles are well-developed in the Northeast, 
Florida, Rio Grande, Gulf Coast, M XCH, and west of the Continental Divide. Chin tubercles 
are also well-developed in the northern Great Plains. Tubercles are poorly developed in the 
western Canadian plains and northern Florida. Geographic patterns of tubercles are 
generally haphazard. Adaptational value: cephalic tubercles play a tactile (Jackson, 1977) 
and chemosensoiy role, and have been linked to courtship activity (perhaps sexual and 
receptivity recognition; Noble 1937). The reason for differences in development are 
unknown; snakes in the Canadian plains exhibit explosive courtship activity at communal 
dens (Aleksiuk, 1976, Larsen et al., 1993), yet MBNA and ABMV OTU snakes have
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moderately high and low tubercle rankings, respectively. Phylogenetic pattern: Outgroups 
and the hypothetical ancestor to T. sirta lis  have well-developed chin and snout tubercles (3). 
Modified CL 0.76
63 Habitat selection and distribution
Several obvious, and perhaps other, subtle, factors w ill govern the distribution and 
ecological functions of a species, and the following questions may be asked to determine the 
nature of its occurrence or absence: 1) have physical dispersal barriers dictated the 
distributional perimeter? 2) is there a complex history of dispersals and extinctions in some 
areas, that make the present distribution difficult to explain by present conditions? 3) are 
there innate constraints, such as food or thermal preferences, that lim it the distribution? 4) 
have independently evolved species w ith similar niches occupied regions in advance of the 
species in question? An effort w ill be made to answer these questions, as they relate to the 
phylogeography of T. sirtalis, in the remainder of P M  6. Wright and W right (1957) gave a 
summary of 154 terms used by numerous authors to describe the habitat of T. sirta lis  in the 
eastern forest realm. Most ecologists could not come up w ith 154 terms to describe the 
eastern U.S., so it should be sufficient to say that T. sirtalis is an exceptionally adaptable 
snake that is, as the Wrights stated, "our most common snake." The most frequently used 
term discovered by the Wrights was "everywhere" (13% of total). Thus, an objective to 
establishing habitat requirements for T. sirta lis is to determine where they are not found, and 
why.
There are several regions around the range of T. sirtalis from which it is absent very cool 
temperate or subarctic zones, regions around the Fall lin e  of the Southeast, the northwestern 
Great Plains, the Great Basin, and the southwestern deserts (Fig. 1.1). Several species of 
Thamnophis have invaded the arid Southwest, but all are closely restricted to water sources, 
and feed prim arily on amphibians (Rossman et al., 1996). Scenarios presented below (Part
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6.8) suggest that T. s irta lis  had access to the Southwest from the Rio Grande Valley and other 
regions near the Continental Divide, but crossed the latter only at points north o f about 40°N  
Lat. Invasion of the Pacific Coast district from the south may have been prohibited by a 
combination of subarctic situations in the Rocky Mountains, and lack of continuous riverine 
or palustrine habitats between the eastern and western drainages in the Southwest during 
the late Rancholabrean0’.
Thamnophis s irta lis  follows the perimeter of the Great Basin from the Tahoe Basin district 
in the west to the Provo Valley in the east. Its only major incursion into the intervening 
region is along the Snake River, which connects populations in western Wyoming and the 
Columbia River Basin. It is conspicuously absent from the vast marshes along the Humboldt 
River in northeastern Nevada, despite the abundance of ranid frogs there (Ruthven and 
Gaige, 1915). Absence of T. sirtalis here and elsewhere in the Great Basin is probably due to 
the fact that all water sources there drain into alkaline sinks, with their origins in  small, 
isolated, arid mountain ranges. The habitat of the Great Basin has varied from arid  
pinyon-juniper woodland during glacial periods (VanDevender et a l., 1987) to arid  
sagebrush today (Vankat, 1979). It is dubious that T. sirta lis  would have had access to the 
interior Great Basin at any time during the past half m illion years<4).
(3) A. Ford, T. Heath, O. Holt, B. Hutchins, W . Myers and I  have had the opportunity to 
survey the distributional limits of T. sirtalis in central California. Here, T. sirta lis  has a wide 
distribution in lowlands and foothills (below about 3000 ft elevation). Between the San 
Frandsco-Monterey Bay regions and the arid San Joaquin Valley, T. sirtalis becomes 
increasingly limited in  distribution to permanent water sources (Little Panoche Creek, 
Warthan Cr., etc.), rarefy leaving riparian zones, and is absent beyond any point at which 
streams draining into the San Joaquin Valley become ephemeral. Thus, central California 
may be a present-day, microgeographical analogue to the distributional pattern of T. sirta lis 
in the Southwest.
4) Thamnophis eiegans, another habitat and prey generalist, does occur in the Great Basin. I  
found it to be abundant along the Humboldt River in  1976, and have found it in  the Ruby 
Mountains at over 7000 f t  Unlike T. sirtalis, it has adapted to existence in harsh, cold-arid 
regimes (Graves and Duvall, 1990), by including rodents in  its diet (Rossman et a l., 1996).
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The up- and downstream lim iting factors in the Chihuahuan Desert-southern Great 
Plains perimeter are unknown. Despite seemingly appropriate habitat, Thamnophis sirta lis 
does not follow the Rio Grande downstream from the New Mexico-Texas state line, and is 
absent from the Pecos River. One hypothesis regarding this pattern is competition from two 
species of Nerodia and T. proximus, a ll of which occur in the Pecos River and portions of the 
Rio Grande downstream from New Mexico. A ll four species are mkrosympatric in  the 
south-central U . S., but have partitioned their preferred foods, activity periods, and use of 
habitats (Mushinsky and Hebrard, 1977; Hebraid and Mushinsky, 1978; pers. obs.). In  the 
confines o f the Rio Grande and its narrow riparian zones, spatial and prey limits may have 
prevented the ribbon snake and water snakes, and T. sirta lis, from successfully invading 
territory occupied by each other. It may be worth noting that the two Thamnophis species are 
consistently larger in the Southwest than elsewhere in their ranges (Boundy, 1995), which 
may facilitate competition w ith the Nerodia species. A geomorphological hypothesis 
supporting absence of T. sirta lis in  these rivers is proposed in Part 6.8.8.
The distribution of T. sirta lis  stops at the eastern margin of the Bakones Escarpment and 
immediately north of the eastern edge of the Edwards Plateau (Dixon, 1987; Fig. 62 ). In  
north-central Texas and Oklahoma it ventures beyond the eastern woodlands only along the 
Canadian and Cimarron rivers (Webb, 1970), but not the Red (Dixon, 1987) or Arkansas 
(Collins, 1993) rivers. Beginning in  central Kansas, T. sirta lis  extends into the tallgrass prairie 
(Collins, 1993) and follows the Smoky H ill and Republican rivers into the shortgrass prairie 
district. Not until Nebraska (Platte River) and northward does T. sirtalis follow plains rivers 
to the southern Rocky Mountains, as well as follow small streams into the regions between 
major rivers (Lynch, 1985). One could argue that T. sirta lis becomes rare in the southwestern 
Great Plains, so that its distributional record there is incomplete and based on scattered, 
serendipitous records. However, T. sirtalis remains common along the Canadian River in the
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Fig. 62. Distribution of Thamnophis sirta lis (shaded) in the Great Plains region; bold line at 
left = Continental Divide; narrower lines at right separate shortgrass plains (1), tallgrass 
prairie (2), and eastern forests (3); dashed line=Balcones Escarpment.
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Texas Panhandle, even to the western lim it of its occurrence there (Fouquette and Lindsay,
1955).
Absence of T. sirtalis from the northwestern Great Plains is also unexplained. M y only 
experience in the area is in central Montana, where I  have found T. sirta lis east to between the 
Dearborn River and Simms, but not around Great Falls or Fort Benton, despite sim ilarity of 
macrohabitat. Coues and Yarrow (1878) found T. sirta lis  common at the east base of the 
Rocky Mountains, but mention it at only one other point (Fort Benton) in their summary of 
the herpetofauna of the Dakotas and Montana. Note that this is the opposite of the pattern in 
the southern Great Plains, where T. sirta lis  follows rivers towards the Rocky Mountains, 
rather than from the mountains. Note also that it is the"annectens" morph that appears to be 
moving from east to west, and the "parietalis" morph moving from west to east north of South 
Dakota.
Cook (1965) recorded T. sirta lis  from the Cypress Hills of southwestern Saskatchewan, 
which is the only record from w ithin the vacated northwestern plains zone. Russell and 
Bauer (1993) note that the Cypress H ills were a glacial refugium that today is comprised of 
aspen-fir forest. Thamnophis sirta lis  has sufficiently invaded post-Wisconsinan regions to 
preclude recent glaciation as a lim iting factor in the northwestern plains. Preston (1982) did 
not elaborate on his statement that it appears to be absent from grasslands in southwestern 
Manitoba. However it can be abundant and widespread in grasslands elsewhere in the Great 
Plains (Iverson, 1978). My only comments on this hiatus in the range are 1) that the region is 
poorly sampled for its herpetofauna, and/or 2) the region is well-drained, with water chiefly 
occurring in isolated prairie potholes left by retreating ice, w ith intervening arid lands acting 
as dispersal barriers. The latter may be of limited accuracy: Ballinger et al. (1979) found T. 
sirta lis  in western Nebraska to occur chiefly in marshes along the Platte River, secondly in 
large, isolated marshes, and thirdly in small isolated marshes (i.e., prairie potholes).
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Larsen and Gregory (1968) have intimated that northward distribution of T. sirta lis is 
limited by availability of hibemacula, which must remain consistantly above about 5°C for at 
least eight months each year. During this period garter snakes may lose up to 7% of their 
body weight (Bailey, 1949). To this may be added the need for an active season that allows 
for sufficient time to migrate to a food source (up to 17.7 km at 52°N  Lat.; Gregory and 
Stewart, 1975), and for females to produce young. Costanzo (1968) reported that T. sirta lis 
was freeze-tolerant for short periods, but Larsen and Gregory (1988) found that an 
outwardly suitable hibemaculum in the Northwest Territories was unused because internal 
temperatures frequently dropped below freezing ®.
Distribution and habitat along the Fall Line of the Southeast are detailed in the following 
section. The range hiatus in central Alabama I  indicated on the map in Rossman et aL (19%) 
may be real (Mount, 1975), but that in the western Florida panhandle is not (Boundy and 
Burbrink, 1998).
In the Wrights's (1957) analysis of habitat references in the eastern forests, 90 (47%) of 193 
habitat characterizations implied water or wet areas, and others could have been considered 
mesic. The Wrights listed 76 habitat references for Great Plains snakes, 66 (87%) of which 
implied wet areas. They described the habitat of the Pacific Coast forms only in terms of 
aquatic or semiaqua tic conditions. Eastern North America is wholly mesic, which allows T. 
sirtalis to venture far from obvious water sources. Here, it is termed a habitat "generalist" 
(Smith, 1947) simply because of the lack of moisture limitations and omnipresence of
(5) Elevationally produced cold-temperate conditions may also lim it the distribution of T. 
sirtalis in parts of the W est I  spent a month camped along Meadow Creek at approximately 
6000 ft in the Clearwater Mountains of Idaho, but never saw a garter snake, despite the 
extensive marsh and grass habitat, plus Ram luleiventris in abundance. The fact that there 
were only three frost-free days there from mid-August to mid-September alluded to the 
possibility of too short an active season. On the other hand, I  have found T. sirta lis at ponds 
(again with Ram luleiventris) in  a cirque above 5000 ft in the Couer d'Alene Range of 
Montana (Boundy, ms), where snow typically did not melt until early July (F. Mass, pets, 
comm.).
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amphibian or earthworm prey. Habitat terms in the west typically allude to lentic sites 
(sloughs, marshes, ponds, "slow water”; Grinndl and Camp, 1917; Fitch, 1940,1941; Stebbins, 
1959; Stewart, 1968; Ballinger et al., 1979), rather than lotic sites. In  summary, it is evident 
that, below subarctic zones, permanent mesic habitat is an inviolable requirement o f T. 
sirta lis, and if it does not occur in such habitat, it was probably prevented access by dispersal 
barriers.
6A  Relative abundance
The preceding section documenting the catholic versatility of T. sirtalis would presume 
that the species is common throughout its range (the "most abundant harmless snake" in the 
U. S. according to Ditmars, 1936). This is not always the case: it is the rarest of three 
Thamnophis in California’s Santa Clara Valley (pets, obs.), and rare in San Diego Co. (Klauber, 
1934). Some authors indicate regions where T. sirtalis does not occur (Logier and Toner,
1961; Mount, 1975; Hardy, 1995), although seemingly suitable habitat exists. One o f the 
hypothetical causes for phenetic and genetic variation in  T. sirtalis may be bottleneck events. 
Theoretically, populations would be in minimal contact due to geomorphological events (i.e., 
mountain passes), past geomorphological events (Le., retreating ice caps), or non-obvious 
dispersal barriers (i.e., well-drained piedmont with xeric soils). The adaptibility seen in T. 
sirta lis bespeaks its ability to colonize marginal habitats, but its proclivity for mesic 
environments, or a modest ability to secondarily hybridize at newly rejoined contact zones 
(Rye, 1995) might cause low population densities in some areas, reinforcing small, but 
discernible, genetic variation. Many authors have discussed the abundance of T. sirta lis  in 
most parts of its range, and patterns can be analyzed for potential bottlenecks that may 
correspond to observed geographic variation*0.
(6) It  is advisable to "screen" statements about relative abundance in the tremendous variety 
of literature in which such observations are reported, h i some populations abundance has 
changed drastically: in Los Angeles Co., California, T. s irta lis  was said to be abundant
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Based on mapped abundance patterns (Fig. 6.3), a dear conclusion is that T. s irta lis  is 
common to abundant (as Ditmars stated in 1936) over most of its range in the United States.
I  rate it (on Fig. 63 ) as fairly common in some parts of the West and Gulf Coastal Plain based 
on my own observations. The "fairly common” rating may result, in part, from these regions 
having higher snake species diversities than much of the remainder of the range, which 
would decrease the random probability that T. sirta lis is  one of the more abundant taxa. 
However, in  southern Florida, T. sirta lis  was the most frequently observed of 20 snake 
spedes at one site, and second most frequently observed of 16 species at another (Daliym ple 
etal., 1991).
Two regions deviate from the general pattern of abundance. Thamnophis sirta lis becomes 
relatively uncommon in southern California, even in near-pristine habitats (S. Sweet, pen. 
comm.). The Grinnells (1907) found it abundant in marshes near Long Beach, but this was in 
a spatially lim ited, optimum habitat. In  coastal San Diego Co., Klauber (1931) found only 
three T. sirta lis  in  right years, during which time 2239 other snakes were seen. A fter eight 
additional years, Klauber (1939) had found 17 more, ranking it last of 24 species. Rarity of T. 
sirtalis in southern California relates in part to nearly total loss of habitat since the 1960s, but 
remains unexplained as it pertains to pristine sites. Its history in southern California dates to 
the Rancholabrean (LaDuke, 1991), so its presence there is not recent relative to other regions 
of North America.
Thamnophis sirta lis is also uncommon, rare or absent along the upper margin of the lower 
Atlantic-Gulf Coastal Plain, and its extension into Texas (roughly along the "fall line", but
(Grinnell and Grinnell, 1907), rare (Dixon, 1967), and probably extinct (DeLisle et a l., 1966). 
Spatial patterns of abundance also need to be addressed: Metter (1964) said that T. sirta lis  is 
common along the Palouse River but not in  lateral streams. In  Riley Co., Kansas, it is 
uncommon overall (Busby and PSrmriee, 1996), but very common near Manhattan (Burt, 
1927). Relative abundance may be patchy: Fitch (1940) found T. sirta lis common to absent in 
Jackson Co., Oregon, depending on habitat. I  have kept these sources of inconsistency in 
mind in the following analysis.
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Oniiiil!
Fig. 6.3. Geographic distribution of relative abundance of Thamnophis sirta lis; vertical lines 
follow zone of scarcity or absence; A=abundant, C=common, F=fairly common, 
U=uncommon, R=rare, X=absent.
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generally just below it). Martof et al. (1980) and Palmer and Braswell (1995) refered this zone 
to the Sandhilb-Pwdmont interface. Mount (1975) tefered to it as the Black Belt, Red H ill* 
and transition zone, and Mitchell (1994) called it the outer Piedmont. This line extends 
through the "red d irt” country of Louisiana and East Texas that is characterized by welt- 
drained, hilly terrain historically covered w ith open pine-oak woodland (L. Smith, pen. 
comm.). Such areas, although topographically nondescript, may serve as genetic barrien as 
much as the high mountain ranges of the West It is noteworthy that from Mississippi 
eastward this Mead” zone partially separates the inland T. sirta lis  morphs from the 
"ordinates" morph of the southeastern Coastal Plain (FLDA, FLTA, NCW A, SCCH). From the 
Mississippi River westward this zone seems to be devoid of T. sirta lis: Hardy (1995) found no 
specimens from the Caddo watershed among dozens of museum collections, and could not 
recall ever seeing one during the past 20 yean in northwestern Louisiana (pen. comm.). The 
unoccupied zone appean to separate populations of T. s. annectens from a relict form of T. 
sirtalis in  the pine flatwoods of southeastern Texas<7). The phylogenetic implications of the 
"fall line” zone w ill be discussed below; it illustrates the utility of relative abundance data in  
assessing phylogeographic patterns.
6.5 Prey selection
One of the key elements that has enabled the diversity of garter snakes is adaptation to 
unique suites of prey species and sizes (Fitch, 1941; Rossman et aL, 1996) by specializing on 
many prey taxa from annelids (T. butleri; Carpenter, 1952) to bird and rabbit nestlings (T. 
elegans; James et al., 1963). Geographic variation in innate prey preferences have been 
demonstrated experimentally for Thamnophis elegans (Arnold, 1977) and T. sirtalis
(7) This population is distinctive (see color photo in Tennant, 1984), and was discussed by 
Guidry (1953); John Werler (pers. comm.), at one time, intended to describe it as a unique 
subspecies. This biogeographic pattern is not without precedence: Bufo americanus (R. 
Thomas, pers. comm.), Opheodrys venudis (Worthington, 1967), Diadophis punctatus (Dixon, 
1987; Dundee and Rossman, 1989).
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(Burghardt, 1970), and are shown to be heritable. Brodie and Brodle (1990) showed by 
experimentation that T. sirtalis sympatric w ith the highly toxic newt Taridia granulosa 
possessed a far greater tolerance to tetrodotoxin than snakes from allopatric populations. 
Prey selection in  T. sirtalis has been termed generalized (Fitch, 1940) and opportunistic 
(Gregory 1978; Kephart and Arnold, 1982). Prey selection may exhibit ontogenetic patterns 
(Fitch, 1965; Rossman et al., 1996), and seasonal shift (Dalrymple and Reichenbach, 1961).
Published reports of 124 prey by category*0 indicate potentially significant difference in  
use of fish and worms between eastern and western populations (Table 6.1). However, 
quantified studies of prey number by category present very different use patterns of worms 
and amphibians (Table 62). Clearly the larger samples disclose more rare prey categories 
than small samples, but results for these tend to be similar to those from larger samples. 
Prey-categoiy percentages are very similar between New York and Michigan, demonstrating 
a preference prim arily for earthworms (54-75% of prey items), secondarily for amphibians 
(20*26%). Percentages are also very similar between Kansas and California for annelids 
(2-6%) and amphibians (76-93%). The latter difference may be based on the fact that 
California snakes were examined from around ponds and streams, and had added fish to 
their diet (13%). Kansas snakes came from woodlands, with fewer permanent water sources.
Experiments w ith newborn T. sirtalis show differential predatory stimulus response to 
various prey odors, that also vary by geographic source of litters (Burghardt, 1970). Snakes 
from two Illinois litters and an Iowa litter prim arily attacked earthworms, while a Wisconsin
(8) Allen (1899), Anderson (1942), Atkinson (1901), Barry and Shaffer (1994), Basey (1976), 
Batts (1961), Baxter and Stone (1985), Bell (I960), Beneski et al. (1986), Beneski (1989), 
Blanchard (1928), Brode and Allison (1958), Cunningham (1959), Dalrymple and Reichenbach 
(1981), Ditmars (1936), Fitch (1940,1941,1960), Fox (1952), Gehlbach and Collette (1959), 
Hansen (1980), Hayes (1989), Heinen (1994), Iverson (1975), Jameson (1956), Johnson (1987), 
Klemens (1993), Linsdaie (1927), Madison (1997), Minton (1972), M itchell (1994), Moreno 
(1989), Myers (1959), Nussbaum et al. (1963), Owens (1949), Schaub and Larsen (1978), 
Stewart (1968), Vandevender (1973), Weber (1928), Werner (1959); references in Table 6 2
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Table 6.1. Percentage of published reports for various prey items of Thamnophis sirta lis  
between the eastern and western dades.
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Table 6 2  Percentage of prey items obtained from Thamnophis sirtalis in nine geographic 
areas; * denotes present but under 0.005; areas that do not add up to 1 contained snakes with 





















rodents 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.02
birds 0.08 0.01 0.01
reptiles 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01
amphibians 026 031 0.86 020 023 0.93 0.76 030 0.76
fish 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.13
arthropods 0.03 0.05 0.01
annelids 034 0.38 1.00 0.14 0.75 0.69 0.02 0.06 0.30 0.06
mollusks 0.03 0.06 »
references 1,2 3 ,4 5 6 7,8 9 10 11 12,13 14-16
West East
prey items (984) (548)
rodents 0.02 (23) 0.02 (10)
birds * (2) + (2)
reptiles 0.01 (6) 0.01 (4)
amphibians 0.77 (758) 027 (145)
fish 0.10 (93) 0.02 (9)
arthropods 0.03 (14)
annelids 0.07 (71) 0.60 (330)
mollusks » (2) 0.01 (8)
unidentified 0.03 (29) 0.03 (16)
1 Hamilton 1951,2 Wozniak and Bothner 1966,3 Barbour 1950,4 Uhler et al. 1939,5 
Hamilton and Pollack 1956,6 Brown 1979,7 Lagler and Salyer 1945,8 Carpenter 1952,9 
Fouquette 1954,10 Fitch 1965,11 Larsen 1987,12 Batts 1961,13 Gregory 1978,14 Fitch 1941, 
15 White and Kolb 1974,16 Kephart and Arnold 1982.
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litter favored leeches, fish and amphibians (in order of preference). None of the other three 
litters showed much interest in amphibians, which seems counterintuitive considering actual 
prey records from the upper Midwest Burghardt later (1975) showed that littermates 
exhibited differential interest in various prey odors. These findings hint at slight variability in 
innate prey preferences, which might result in differential survivorship of littermates.
Before concluding that snakes from the eastern and western dades have evolved 
different prey preferences, it must be determined whether or not a broad pattern o f 
earthworm versus amphibian availability follows the observed feeding trend in T. sirta lis. 
Large earthworms (nightcrawlers of the Northeast) appear to be scarce or absent over most 
of the West (pers. obs.). Smaller species of earthworms are plentiful, at least in California 
(Eisen, 1900), and large T. sirtalis in New York and Louisiana were found to have fed on 
small earthworms, their stomachs at times being packed w ith ten or more (pers. obs.). It  is 
noteworthy, however, that most western annelid prey were leeches, while most eastern 
annelid prey were earthworms. Amphibians seem to have been historically abundant over 
most of temperate North America, and I  have found no record of differential availability 
(except perhaps more limited seasonal availability in the West) between the East and West 
(Deckert, 1914; Storer, 1925; Slevin, 1928; Wright and W right, 1949; Stebbins, 1951). Thus, 
prey selection has differed significantly in the presence of near-uniform prey availability. It 
is interesting from a phylogenetic viewpoint that TXHU snakes, the sister taxon to remaining 
T. sirta lis  populations, appears to have a preference for earthworms, despite being the 
largest-bodied population of T. sirta lis examined.
I believe that differences in prey selection between eastern and western T. sirta lis  may be 
based on a more uniform distribution of habitat in the Eastern forest realm, where annelid 
and amphibian prey are dispersed. In  the West, T. sirta lis  may be forced to concentrate at 
sites where amphibians and small fish, but not necessarily earthworms, are available. Other
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factors, such as energetic efficiency, may be involved: it may be more cost effective for 
nutrition and prey-avoidance to find and eat two frogs than to capture 19 earthworms in a 
day (Gillingham et al., 1990). The color pattern of some eastem-forest populations of T. 
sirtalis implies that crypsis is used for predator avoidance (Brodie, 1992), giving snakes in 
forested regions a selective advantage for longer foraging periods. Arnold (1977) found that 
feeding differences between coastal and montane T. elegans were heritable, and it  is plausible 
to state, in lieu of range-wide experimental studies, that T. sirtalis probably has evolved 
innate, geographically partitioned, prey preferences.
6.6 Behavior
Jameson (1955) has provided a succinct summary of the life histories of lower 
vertebrates: "If it is not small enough to eat nor large enough to eat you, and does not put up 
a squawk about it, mate w ith it." These three parameters (predator, prey, mating partner) 
elicit stereotyped and/or variable behaviors in  snakes, and each w ill be investigated as they 
pertain to T. sirta lis. In  addition, geographic differences in preferred (behaviorally adjusted) 
body temperature w ill be investigated here.
6.6.1 Foraging
Garter snakes are considered to be visually oriented predators, especially aquatic and 
semiaquatic species (Heinen, 1994; pers. obs.). There are no records of ambush behavior, and 
little evidence of long-distance chemosensory foraging (trailing; Rossman et al., 19%). 
Stereotypic foraging behavior is difficult to witness in the w ild (pers. obs.), and is rarely 
reported: Gillingham et al. (1990) observed that T. sirta lis in Michigan would search for 
worm castings, then plunge the snout into the worm burrow to make a capture Some
aquatic/semiaqua tic species of Thamnophis may attempt to "corral" fish and amphibian
(9) They made their observations from a specially constructed, suspended walkway across a 
meadow; hence, field observations of foraging activity are rarely made.
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larvae in shallow water, or use an "anchor and lunge" method (pen. obs.), but such behavior 
has not been reported for T. sirta lis . I  have observed many undisturbed, active T. sirta lis  
along pond or stream margins, and they appeared to follow a generalized foraging pattern 
that seemed to be about 80% visual searching and 20% chemosensory (pause plus numerous 
tongue-flicks). I have not witnessed the open-mouthed foraging reported for T. sirta lis by 
Drummond (1983). The paucity of methodical data on foraging behavior obviates my ability 
to detect variation in this behavior.
6.6.2 Defense
Pope (1957) wrote "snakes are first cowards, then bluffers, and last of a ll warriors." h i 
other words, a snake's first defense is flight (or crypsis). It  is difficult to quantify snake 
defensive behavior because it is best evaluated through multivariate techniques due to 
behavioral correlations w ith a m ultitude of conditions (temperature, season, location of 
snake, etc.). Pope's is perhaps the most succinctly accurate summation of snake defensive 
behavior. However, some variance from this rule-of-thumb has been expounded (Le., "most 
pugnaceous in dense woods”, Adams and Clark, 1968).
Crypsis versus flight.— Crypsis, as a passive means of predator avoidance, is difficult to 
assign to individual snakes located in the w iki. Many garter snakes are located beneath 
cover objects, and sudden disclosure may cause an immobility response, or the snakes may 
truly be momentarily "light struck." During cool weather T. sirta lis  is often found basking, 
and low body temperature may dictate immobility versus flight, as has been determined in  
Agkistrodon piscivorus (H . Greene, pers. comm.). However, T. sirta lis is often discovered 
prone, as if  interrupted during movement, and exhibits an almost tonic response, allowing 
themselves to be picked up in a semi-rigid condition. I  define cases in which active snakes 
resort to immobility as true crypsis.
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Flight is here considered to mean crawling away in an effort to escape continued 
observation or capture, whether pursued or not Flight tends to be towards cover, and 
differential cover selection may be valuable to snakes of different color patterns. W ithin the 
T. ordinoides group, striped taxa tend to head for vegetation, but spotted taxa generally 
escape to water (Boundy, 1990). However, there may be no similar reconciliation with T. 
sirta lis flight behavior in western Oregon Fitch (1940) stated that it leaves water for 
vegetation when alarmed, while Stewart (1968) stated that it retreats to water.
To evaluate potential behavioral differences between eastern and western snakes I  
compared my field observations for California versus Louisiana T. sirtalis. Three (9%) of 34 
California snakes and nine (75%) of 12 Louisiana snakes exhibited cryptic behavior. Two of 
the Louisiana snakes, but none of the California snakes, resorted immediately to bluffing 
behavior when encountered.
Once a snake's efforts to conceal itself are thwarted, it usually abandons the "coward” 
mode, and initiates defense tactics that are generalized for many species of garter snakes: 
dorsoventral flattening of the head and body and exaggerated movements, often followed by 
mock, open-mouthed strikes (Fitch, 1965:pL 25). Such behavior has earned T. sirtalis a 
reputation for being "aggressive" (Fitch, 1941; California), "ill-tempered" (LOnnberg, 1894; 
Florida), and "pugnaceous" (Cope, 1883; Oregon). However, I  have found that T. sirtalis 
rarely completes a trite when striking, and often becomes quiescent when captured. Once in  
hand there may be lim ited resistance, with the snakes relying almost invariably on smearing 
the captor with a noxious musk from paired glands near the doacal aperture. This maybe 
accompanied by thrashing, with the mouth open, which can result in "passive” bites. As 
Nussbaum et al. (1983) put it "when capturing a garter snake one must often choose between 
being bitten or smeared with feces and musk: a difficult choice."
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There are numerous statements about T. sirta lis  flattening the body to expoit the rad 
lateral bars (Le., Blatchley, 1900; VanDevender, 1973; Brown et al., 1995). Because red lateral 
markings are confined to snakes from western and central North America, the associated 
flattening behavior may have some phylogenetic basis. However, because snakes without 
red markings (including species other than T. sirta lis) often flatten the body, I  believe the 
color pattern is a result of the behavior. As hypothesized in Part 6 2 1 , red markings in T. 
sirtalis originated as a replacement color on the white to pale yellow interstitial spots, that 
advanced over scale margins in some populations, eventually covering groups of scales in  
others. Red interstitial markings rarely appear within the eastern forest realm, but 
red-spotted and white-spotted snakes are sympatric in much of the region included by the 
Pleistocene Prairie Peninsula (Blatchley, 1900; Weed, 1923; Langebartel, 1947; Conant, 1965).
I hypothesize that the red lateral markings, a universal warning color (W ickler, 1968), 
evolved in response to increased visibility of snakes in areas that lacked a forest canopy (Fig. 
6.4). The pale interstitial markings appear to serve a startling function, and white markings 
would be most visible in  dim forests, while red would be most effective in open terrain. The 
dim light of forests may not be sufficient to stimulate color vision in the optic cones of 
predators (Campbell, 1993), so that red in the pattern would have no survival value there. It 
is noteworthy that Blatchley (1900) found that snakes of the red-barred morph flattened the 
body more frequently than non-red, sympatric morphs in Indiana.
In summary, there are too few data to reveal geographic patterns in most defensive 
behaviors in T. sirta lis. It is evident that drab-colored snakes (brown, spotted, subdued 
stripes) of the eastern forests rely heavily on crypsis, while the brightly striped western 
snakes rely on flight Some color-pattem differences appear to be the result of broad patterns 
of visibility in open versus forested terrain.
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Fig. 6.4. Distribution o f Thamnophis sirtalis w ith red lateral markings (lines pointing to upper 
right) w ith respect to grasslands (outlined); populations lacking red markings indicated by 
lines pointing to upper left; dashed line indicates eastern extension of "Prairie Peninsula" 
during the middle Pleistocene.
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6j63  Courtship
Species recognition.— Courtship behavior may be elicited once conspecific recognition 
cues have been received by the male. In species of Thamnophis, which often occur in 
populations containing 2-3 congeners, it is important formales to be able to identify 
conspedfics. Identification seems to be based chiefly on pheromones (Ford and Schofield, 
1984; Lawson, 1994), because 1) mates are attracted to female skin (Gillingham and 
Dickinson, 1980), and 2) mates sought conspedfics based on scent in maze trials (Ford, 1982). 
However, other cues must be involved in identification of conspedfics, because maze trials 
resulted in 15% of males trailing to empty vaults rather than vaults containing receptive 
females, and 24% of Ohio T. sirta lis  mates trailed to sympatric T. butleri rather than 
conspecific females (Ford, 1982). Perhaps immediate contact w ith pheromones on the 
female, or pheromones released by mate chin rubbing, further identifies conspedfics. There 
is some evidence for the latter, with Michigan mates expressing greatest interest in females 
wearing female skin tubes, great interest in females wearing male skin tubes, some interest in  
males w ithin female skin tubes, and no interest in mates within mate skin tubes (Gillingham  
and Dickinson, 1980). These data suggest that presence of the live female (91% of contacts) is 
more important than presence of a female skin tube on a live mate (9%).
Trailing pheromones may be somewhat undifferentiated in garter snake species, w ith the 
paramount purpose being to lure congeners. Slight spedes differences in trailing 
pheromones may be sufficient to cull out most suitors of different species, hence, the 
imperfect results of Ford's maze trials. Some field observations support the spedfidfy of 
trailing pheromones: in March, 1993, a couple of females and a half dozen mate T. sauritus 
passed along a line within a few minutes of each other, with the mates seeming to converge 
on spots where the females had passed. This occurred along a stream bottom in Washington 
Parish, Louisiana, where T. sirta lis  has also been found (J. Slowinski, pers. comm.). In
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October 19841 observed male and female T. cyrtopsis converging around a mesquite bush 
near a spring in Cochise Co., Arizona, where T. mardanus also occurs but was not attracted 
to the group of T. cyrtopsis. Additional support comes from examination of snakes: although 
there are almost always two to three species of garter snakes insympatry, and often 
microsympatry, on the Pacific Coast, I  have seen only two hybrids (T . atratus X T. Hammondii; 
T. atratus X T. degans) out of nearly 1100 observed in the wild.
An additional cue that may facilitate recognition of conspedfics is  the facial color pattern 
(D. Rossman, in Rossman et al., 1996). In some closely related, parapatric spedes, such as T. 
radix and T. butleri, width of the yellow lateral stripe and presence or absence of Mack SL 
bars may provide visual cues during male-female alignment.
Courtship.- Most courtship behavior is described in terms of the male's activity. The 
role of the female in courtship and mating is undetermined: "the view  is erroneous that the 
role of the female is one of complete passivity" (Munro, 1948), versus "the female remained 
totally passive throughout, as is typical of this species" (Pisani, 1976). Both of the preceding 
statements were made for T. s. parietalis from the east-central Great Plains.
Once redprocal receptivity is achieved between a pair of T. s irta lis, the male conducts a 
sequence of stereotypical acts: nervous movements and tongue flicking, chin-rubbing (often 
from vent forward over female's dorsum), alignment (contours of male following closely 
those of female), positioning (tail tip placement; supra-anal keel rubbing; cloacal placement), 
and intromission (spasmodic waves after hemipeneal penetration) (Blanchard and Blanchard, 
1942 [Michigan); Munro, 1948 [Arkansas, Kansas]; List, 1950 [Indiana!; Pisani, 1976 [Kansas]; 
Bowers, in Rossman et al., 19% [Wisconsin]). None of the listed accounts indicates 
geographic variation in courtship behavior, although some authors seem more attentive to 
detail than others. For example, Pisani (1976) was the only author to note that a male rubbed 
its supra-anal tubercles beneath the vent area of a female, and that posterior positioning
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appeared to comprise matching of tall tips and working forward to align the doacal 
apertures.
The latter observation recommends comparison o f relative tail lengths between the sexes. 
If  alignment of the doacal apertures is reliant on tactile alignment of tail tips, the tails of each 
partner would need to be sim ilar in length. Female SVL in Thamnophis averages larger than 
that of males, but relative tail length is longest in males. The expected compensation in body 
versus ta il lengths, as measured in actual male and female tail lengths, indicate that actual 
tail length is based on aUometry (larger mean female body size produces a greater ratio 
between male/female tail lengths). Thus, in populations in which females are relatively large 
(>600 mm SVL), male tail length w ill average 80-90% that of females. The observation that 
Manitoba males prefer to mate w ith the larger females (Hawley and Aleksiuk, 1976) supports 
the conclusion that tail tip alignment is not essential for successful mating00.
Subtle variation in the physiology and behavior of courtship in Thamnophis appears to be 
incomplete, or may be non-existant, based on the few detailed observations and experiments 
presented to date. The possibility of courtship variation that maintains genetic integrity of 
differentiated populations w ithin T. sirtalis remains to be detected.
6.6.4 Temperature preferences
Adaptibility to specific ranges in body temperature demonstrably varies between species 
of reptiles: two Madagascan snakes (Uohetemdon and Madagascarophis) died when placed in a 
refrigerator (5°C) overnight (pers. obs.), although this is a common practice for keeping 
temperate reptiles alive in the laboratory for extended periods. The U.S. Fish & W ildlife 
Service recently attempted (unsuccessfully) to establish a narrow range of permissaUe
(10) Pisani (1976) felt that females w ith broken tails woukl be at a selective disadvantage for 
successful reproduction. This is contradicted, in  part, by the many gravid, broken-tailed 
females I  have dissected.
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maintenance temperatures for shipping amphibians and reptiles overseas. The requested 
temperature range would have proven to be near the critical thermal maximum for the 
tuatara (PBT=13°Q and some amphibians, but too low for many tropical species (Biattstrom, 
1963,1965). Selection of prefered body temperatures (PBT) may be used as a means of 
partitioning time and food resources (Pianka, 1966), or be constrained by physiological (and 
cladistic) differences between congeners (D ial and Grismer, 1992).
As with prey preferences, it is possible that different populations o f T. sirta lis seek, or are 
constrained to, different PBTs. The ability o f reptiles to behaviorally thermoregulate to body 
temperatures different from ambient temperatures is well documented (Turner, 1964). h i 
Manitoba, T. sirtalis were able to raise body temperatures to 35°C when air temperatures 
peaked at 11J>°C (Vincent, 1975). It  is likely that snakes from anywhere within the range of 
T. sirta lis can routinely achieve their PBT during the active season, and such temperatures 
can be recovered from active snakes (Brattstrom, 1965). However, caution In  interpreting 
results of PBT studies is warranted: T. sirta lis acclimate to different PBTs during their 
annular cycles (Stewart, 1965), gravid females tend to select higher PBTs than non-gravid 
snakes (Charland, 1995), and glutted snakes seek higher PBTs than starved snakes (Lysenko 
and Gillis, 1980).
Published summaries of body temperatures of T. sirtalis indicate a fairly narrow range of 
mean values (most between 27 and 30°C Table 6.3). The range in mean values within three 
Michigan and Manitoba studies was 3.7 and 4.4°C, respectively, which are equal to or 
surpass the greatest difference in mean PBT from throughout the range (3.9°C). Thus, I  am 
unable to find any dear difference in PBT between populations of T. sirta lis. However, data 
are available for only nine areas, none of which is from the southern one-third of the range of 
T. sirtalis.
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Table 63. Body temperatures (degrees Q  of active Thamnophis sirtalis.
mean range n reference
Eastern clade 28.5 17 -35.0 224
Pennsylvania 27.4 6 1
New Jersey 28.1 4 2
Michigan 29.3 20.0-35.0 108 3
28.1 20.4-34.4 89 4
it 25.6 5
Ohio 26.1 17 -32 17 6
Western dade 28.8 1.6-35.0 743
Kansas 283 1.6-35.0 65 7
m 293 23 -35 60 8
Manitoba 273 25 -29 9
it 25.7 4 2
30.1 4 2
n 29.6 17.1-35.0 211 10
British Columbia 29.6 273-32.9 17 11
Oregon 28.1 16.8-34.4 342 12
California 30.0 25.0-32.4 40 13
1 Bums et al. 19%, 2 Lysenko and Gillis 1980,3 Kitchell 1% 9,4 Rosen 1991,5 Carpenter 1956, 
6 Dalrymple and Reichenbach 1961,7 Clarice 1958,8 Fitch 1965,9 Gartska et al. 1982,10 
Vincent 1975,11 Charland 1995,12 Stewart 1965,13 Jayne and Bennett 1990.
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6.7 Reproductive panm eten
6.7.1 Tim ing and periodicity
Thamnophis sirtalis, as with many wide-ranging species, exhibits north-south differences 
in timing of reproductive activities. Florida snakes produce Utters over a period of ten 
months (Iverson, 1987; Dalrymple et a l., 1991), but northern snakes court, mate, and gestate 
in a concerted pulse (Bona-Gallo and Licht, 1983) that results in synchronized parturition 
(Gregory, 1975). Courtship and mating activity is linked to a rapid rise in  body temperature 
(5-25°C) as snakes emerge from hibernation in late April in Manitoba. Experimental light 
cycling had no effect on reproductive initiation in this population (Aleksiuk and Gregory, 
1974). Stimulatory conditions are haphazard or gradual in the South, and snakes may initiate 
courtship on the basis of other cues such as local rainfall patterns (Dalrymple et al., 1991). 
There are no reports of female T. sirta lis  producing more than one Utter per year, which 
simplifies interpretation of the following patterns. However, there is evidence that not all 
females reproduce annually: it has been estimated that only 68% of mature females 
reproduce each year in western Oregon (Nussbaum et al., 1983), and 24% and 88% of females 
reproduced in two consecutive years in  Manitoba (Whittier and Crews, 1990). Periodicity 
that is less than one Utter/year is normal for ovoviviparous snakes in cool temperate realms 
(Graves and Duvall, 1990, for T. degans and Crotalus viridis; Brown, 1993, for Cmtalus 
horridus). Periodicity is important for calculating reproductive output for populations, but 
not for determining mean Utter size for gravid females.
Timing of parturition varies, with snakes from wanner climates giving birth earlier than 
those from cooler climates. Modal dates for parturition vary in accordance w ith growing 
season (Fig. 6.5). Too few data (<125 dates) are available for a meaningful analysis of 
parturition dates: most sources provide earliest and latest dates for a specific region without 
indication of peaks (e.g., Garland, 1988; Atkinson, 1901). However, data for T. sirta lis from









Fig. 6.5. Geographic distribution of modal parturition dates for Thamnophis sirta lis; first 
number refers to month; second number refers to first (1) or second (2) half o f month.
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Palmer and Braswell (1995) show a distinct, later parturition date for montane date 
August-early September, n=15) versus lowland (late July, n=22) sites in North Carolina. 
Populations in most portions of the United States and southern Canada have modal 
parturition dates from late July to late August The southeastern Coastal Plain is an 
exception, w ith dates usually between late May and late June (Barton, 1952; Tennant, 1984; 
Dalrymple et al., 1991). Thus, parturition date appears to be ckwely correlated with duration 
of active season rather than w ith phylogenetic patterns, w ith most reproductive activity 
taking place shortly after long-term emergence from winter dormancy, and hence, offset to 
later dates inland from the coast and northward from the South.
6.7.2 Litter characteristics
A plethora of literature analyzes the proximate and other factors influencing selection of 
various reproductive modes (Fitch, 1985; Ford, in Rossman et al., 19%). Several litter 
parameters need to be addressed as they relate to tradeoffs in fitness between infraspecific 
populations, including litter size, offspring size, and energetics (Le., relative clutch mass). As 
discussed below, litter size tends to be correlated with mother size within populations. 
Presumably the largest litter sizes w ill correlate with populations w ith large SVL. However, 
this is not the case, and the geographic implications have been discussed, in part, by Gregory 
and Larsen (1993).
Reproductive effort is clearly tied to energetics — that is, increased availability of energy 
resources to mothers w ill directly affect her offspring. Seigel and Fitch (1985) found litter 
size to double in productive (increased rainfall) versus lean years in  Kansas. They cautioned 
that estimating litter characteristics obtained from single samples would be unrealistic when 
attempting to characterize reproductive parameters of populations. This dilemma can be 
avoided by combining litte r characteristics from different years, or by finding broad trends 
that defy localized conditions. Female T. sirtalis are capable o f producing up to 85 juveniles
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per litter (Behler and King, 1979), but this number is rarefy approached. The discovery by 
Gregory and Larsen (1993) that T. sirtalis produces fewer, larger young in western than 
eastern Canada is mirrored in the United States (Table 6.4). Females w ithin the eastern clade 
average 497 mm SVL, and produce an average of 21 young, averaging 140 mm SVL, and 
weighing 1.5 g. Females in the western clade average 602 mm SVL, and produce an average 
of 13 young, averaging 179 mm SVL, and weighing 2.6 g. These results are fairly consistent 
within the dades, although litter sizes tend to be higher in the southeastern Coastal Plain 
than in the Northeast, with an inverse in mean neonate SVL. In the western clade, litter size 
is significantly larger in  eastern Colorado and the Rio Grande Valley than elsewhere (Fig. 
6.6), which may or may not be correlated with relatively large female body size. The 
difference in litter size /  neonate size between the two dades may reflect prey availability for 
neonates. As discussed in Part 6.5, eastern snakes use annelid prey resources fa r more than 
western snakes, and western snakes may be constrained to produce young of sufficient size 
to prey on amphibian metamorphs. The Colorado and Rio Grande river populations do not 
follow the litter-size hypothesis, but I have no data on neonate size from these areas.
Litter size and mother SVL are significantly, positively correlated w ithin populations 
(Florida, Iverson 1987). Between populations, there is a vague negative correlation (Fig. 6.7) 
that reinforces the disparity and nature of the tradeoff between the eastern and western 
dades. Based on coastal North Carolina and Maryland samples, there appears to be a 
unique tendency for mid-Atlantic Coast populations to have significantly larger litters, 
although this could result from an overall positive correlation with female body size in the 
East. There is also an overall negative correlation between litter size and neonate SVL (Fig.
6.8). With the small sample at hand, it is difficult to ascertain whether the western clade 
shows a slight negative correlation, while the eastern clade shows a week positive correlation 
between litter size and neonate size.
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Tabte6.4. Geographic variation In litter size in 
sample sizes.
litter N  adSVL
Thamnophis sirta lis; number in paren 
neonSVL mass (g) references
Eastern Clade 20.7 4975 139.9 15
Northeast 16.5 434.4 140.7 1.4
Nova Scotia 23.0 (4) 5323(4) 130.4(88) I
S. Quebec 19.0 (2) 2,3
New Hampshire 13.1 (113) 4
Connecticut 10.6 (5) 5
W. New York 17.6 (62) 6-9
E. New York 24.2 (6) 369.7(24) 10,11
W. Pennsylvania 30.5 (2) 12
Ontario (N  shore) 222(44) 5635 (9) 147.4(136) 1.4(101) 1,13-16,40
Midwest 20.8 4785 140.3 1.7
N . Michigan 18.5 (14) 17,18
S. Michigan 212 (21) 473.0 (281) 140.4(78) 19,20
Ohio 18.0 (28) 138.0 (2) 21  (10) 21-24
Indiana 29.6(5) 531.4(29) 15(18) 25-27
Illinois 312(5) 28-31
N. Wisconsin 220(4) 32
Mid-Atlantic 25.5 523.8 1312 1.7
W. North Carolina 222(22) 539.4(20) 33,34
Virginia 262(22) 5155 (102) 1312(100) 1.7(45) 35
W. Maryland 20.4(5) 581.6 (5) 36
E. Maryland 425 (6) 654.0 a ) 36
West Virginia 66 770 37
E. Kentucky 18.0 (8) 38,39
Southeast 33.8 6695 120.8
E. North Carolina 41.4(34) 656.4(22) 34
SE Georgia 16.5(2) 41
Florida Peninsula 16.3(13) 8135 (2) 120.8 (32) 10,42-45
Mid-South 235 697.0 1725
Louisiana 24.0 (2) 46,47
Mississippi 50 616 48
E. Texas 15.0 (3) 49
E. Oklahoma 24.0(3) 7375(2) 1725(39) 50,83
Arkansas 215(2) 51
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(Table 6.4 cont.)
litter N  adSVL neonSVL mass (g) references
Western Clade 133 6023 178.7 26
EC Great Plains 15.7 617.1 160.1 1.9
NE KS, NW  M O 15.0(210) 636(282) 167.9(151) 1.9(151) 52-58
E. Nebraska 343(3) 59,60
E. South Dakota 443(2) 61
W. Minnesota 13.9(36) 497.8 (35) 62,63
Manitoba 18.8 (30) 578.4(30) 154.4(207) 1
W. Plains/Rio G 202 680
New Mexico 23.8(4) 600 64
Colorado 213 (2) 65
W. Nebraska 16.8 (5) 706.7(3) 60,66
Inland Northwest 11.4 630.7 185.9 2.4
N. Alberta 13.1(44) 685.9(44) 183.1(391) 2.1(385) 1
SE B rit Columbia 10.0(58) 588.6(58) 188.1(481) 2.6(486) 1
E. Washington 11 67
Utah 9.8(4) 68
Pacific Coast 10.4 557.9 179.2 3.0
SW Brit. Columbia 13.6(16) 603.3 (15) 1723(202) 1,69
W. Washington 584.4(32) 159.0(68) 70
NW Oregon 9.6 (7) 5262 (49) 1842 (68) 71
SW OR, NW  CA 112(22) 72
E. California 9.1(120) 585(46) 1824(524) 3.0(524) 73-77
W. California 17.8(12) 596.0(41) 167.6(93) 29(102) 11,78-82
1 Gregory and Larsen 1993,2 MacCulloch and Bider 1975,3 Denman and Lapper 1964,4 
Zehr 1962,5 Klemens 1993,6 Hoffman, 1970,7 Bishop and Alexander 1927,8 Pisani and 
Bothner 1970,9 A xtell 1947,10 Ditmars 1936,11 present study, 12 Atkinson 1901,13 Logier 
1930,14 Evans and Roecker 1951,15 Patch 1919,16 Milnes 1946,17Burt 1928,18 Burt 1928,
19 Carpenter 1952,20 M artof 1954,21 Conant 1951,22 M attlin 1948,23 King and Tunno 1997, 
24 Winstel 1973,25 Hay 1891,26 Minton 1972, 27 List 1950,28 Cagle 1942 29 Pope 1944,30 
Smith 1961,31 Fuchs and Burghardt 1971,32 Herzog et al. 1992 33 Breder and Bieder 1923, 
34 Palmer and Braswell 1995,35 Mitchell 1994,36 McCauley 1945,37 Green and Pauley 1987, 
38 Barbour 1950,39 W elter and Carr 1939,40 Gregory and Larsen 1996,41 W right and 
Bishop 1915,42 Barton 1952 43 Dalrymple et a. 1991,44 Telford 1952,45 Triplehom 1955,46 
Clark 1949,47 Meade 1934,48 Cook 1962 49 Tennant 1984,50 Carpenter 1958,51 Munro 
1948,52 Anderson 1942,53 Johnson 1987,54 Rossman et al. 1996,55 Fitch 1965,56 Collins 
1982,57 Fitch 1981,58 Seigel and Fitch 1984,59 Hudson and Davis 1941,60 Gehlbach and 
Collette 1959,61 Over 1923,62 Jordan 1967,63 Dunlap and Lang 1990,64 Degenhardt et al. 
1994,65 Hammerson 1986,66 Iverson 1975,67 Ruthven 1908,68 Tanner 1949,69 Patch 1922, 
70 Hebard 1950,71 Stewart 1968,72 Fitch 1985,73 White and Kolb 1974,74 Kephart 1981,75 
Drummond 1985,76 Garland 1988,77 Jayne and Bennett 1990,78 Cover and Boyer 1988,79 
Hubbard 1941,80 Cunningham 1959,81 Banta and Morafka 1968,82 Fisher 1928,83 Webb 
1970.
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Fig. 6.6. Geographic distribution of mean litter size in  Thamnophis sirtalis.
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Fig. 6.7. Relationship between mean litter size and mean female SVL in 20 populations of 
Thamnophis sirtalis; black diamonds=westem clade; open diamonds=eastem clade.
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Fig. 6.8. Relationship between mean litter size and mean neonate SVL in 15 populations of 
Thamnophis sirtalis; black diamonds=westem clade; open diamonds=eastem clade.
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6.73 Summary
The Implications of reproductive differences in T. s irta lis  appear to be limited to 
balancing litter size w ith offspring size and female body size, which may be constrained by 
energetics. The consistent differences in litter characteristics between clades supports the 
hypothesis that there is some phylogenetic constraint on reproduction as welL Parturition 
timing is necessarily constrained by developmental rates in  ovoviviparous snakes, and 
allowance for the time necessary for neonates to feed and reach hibemacula prior to rigorous 
winter conditions (6-7 months at TB -5°C ).
6 3  Paleohistory
6 3 .1  In tro d u ctio n
M y approach to evaluating the paleohistory of T. sirta lis  is to analyze potential 
distribution during several episodes of the past 23 m illion years. Reconstructions of the 
paleontographical appearance and climate of North America during the past 2.5 million 
years was built upon hundreds of studies that are often lim ited in time, space, or taxonomic 
interest (Brattstrom, 1967; Conant, 1978; Morafka, 1977, Webb, 1974, Vandevender et aL,
1987; Yanev, 1980, etc., for some herpetofaunal interpretations). O f preliminary interest in 
tracing the phylogeography of T. sirta lis  would be the determination of its geographic origin. 
An origin in  the southern or central Great Plains is indicated from the earliest T. sirtalis 
fossils by default, but there is a bias from the excellent fossil record of this region (Holman, 
1991). An operational approach towards discerning "center o f origin", using cladistic 
methods, has been proposed by Bremer (1992): for each geographic area occupied by a 
terminal taxon, numbers of gains and losses are counted for each branch pair. Geographic 
areas that have the highest gain/loss ratio are considered to be the most parsimonious 
option(s) for the hypothetical center of origin. The phylogenetic tree hypothesized for T. 
sirtalis (Fig. 4.15) cannot be tested by Bremer's method because each terminal OTU represents
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a different geographic site. Assigning OTUs to one of the geomorphic regions of southern 
North America (Thombury, 1965) produces too few geological groups among taxa, and 
following Bremer's method again results with the southern Great Plains as the center o f 
origin. The single site, sister-taxon relationship of the TXHU OTU, if geographical 
movement of the morphotype comprising this taxon has not occurred m>, supports the idea 
that ancestral T. sirtalis have dispersed away from the south-central part of the United States. 
In  the following discussion I  relate events in the history o f T. sirta lis to nodes (as numbered) 
on the phylogeographic tree (Fig. 4.15).
6.8.2 Clim atic limitations
Thamnophis sirtalis is euryphilic in its adaptability and selection of habitats, with a 
preference for mesic conditions, as noted above, seeming to be the only limiting factor to its 
use of habitats. Thus, hypothetical paleoecological conditions w ill do little to estimate the 
prehistoric distribution of T. sirtalis. The spotty distribution of T. sirtalis along watercourses 
in  the Southwest illustrates the barriers presented by xeric habitats, and its need for mesic 
conditions (COnant, 1978). The current, northernmost distribution of T. sirtalis seems to be 
governed by the presence of winter refugia (Larsen, 1993), w ith at least several months in  
which snakes can achieve optimal body temperatures (>25°C) required for foraging and 
carrying out a single reproductive cycle (Aleksiuk and Gregory, 1974). Estimates of the latter 
conditions can be inferred from paleobotany, but presence or absence of refugia is based on 
microecological conditions not discernible from paleoecological data (except ice-sheet
(11) Vandevender et al. (1992) suggested that modem subspecies of snakes had evolved by 
the Pleistocene, and, based on vertebral remains in the American Southwest, that the 
subspecies moved geographically in response to climatic/vegetational changes of the 
glacial-interglacial periods. Certainly taxa moved in periglacial regions, but considering the 
fact that subspecies of snakes are diagnosed by external characteristics, it is not possible to 
assert that modem subspecies existed two million years ago. On the other hand, thereto no 
reason to refute this claim.
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patterns). Thus, I  w ill base potential distribution o f T. sirta lis only under the minimal 
assumption that they w ill be absent from glacial ice and expansive deserts.
6 J J  Topographic lim itations
Topography seems to have little effect on the current distribution of T. sirta lis. Hoffman 
(1945) stated that it is common on ridgetops in the Allegheny Mountains. I  have caught 
individuals at 7950 ft in the Sierra Nevada, at nearly 6000 ft in the Couer d'Alene Range in 
Montana, and at over 6000 ft on the southwestern slope of M t Rainier, Washington. 
Hammerson (1986) recorded the species from 6030 ft in  Colorado, Koch and Peterson (1995) 
found them at 6900 ft in Wyoming, and Stebbins (1985) gave the maximum known elevation 
for the species as 8380 ft. Thus, only the highest portions of mountain ranges may have 
proven to be an effective barrier to T. sirtalis, although lower elevational lim its would be 
expected during glacials. In  summary, conjecture about the past distribution o f T. sirtalis, the 
limited fossil record notwithstanding, is limited to glacial zones, continuous xeric regions, 
and mountain ranges above 9000 ft during interglacials.
6.8.4 Taphonomy
There are good fossil records of late Tertiary and Quaternary snakes from several regions 
of North America: sediments in the Great Plains, sinkholes in Florida, caves in Appalachia 
and Texas, packrat middens in the Southwest, and asphalt beds in southern California. Over 
much of the continent, the late Tertiary-Quaternary fossil record for snakes is non-existent or 
poor, and lack of fossil material from these areas (Le., the Pacific Northwest) cannot be 
implied as demonstrating the absence of snakes during particular periods. As noted below, 
mixing of glacial tills and plains sediments can confuse precision in dating fossils from the 
Pliocene and Pleistocene. In  addition, minimal wear on vertebrae can eliminate the minute 
features used to distinguish species of Thamnophis, so that relatively old fossil vertebrae 
become increasingly difficult to identify to species (there is a plethora of Thamnophis sp.
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records). Thus, the fossil record of T. sirta lis  needs to be considered under several 
assumptions: 1) it is best represented where Pleistocene fossils are most abundant; 2) the 
earlier history of T. sirta lis is obfuscated by an inability to identify worn Thamnophis vertebrae 
to species; 3) dating vertebrae to specific gladaHntergladal periods incorporates a high risk 
of error in assuming specific climate conditions (Holman, 1980).
6.8.5 Fossil record
Thamnophis sirta lis  is chiefly a Quatemary-Holocene taxon, and its fossil record, would be 
interesting to evaluate in terms of the series of glacials and intergladals that characterized 
this period. However, Holman (1980) noted that Pleistocene herpetofaunas supported the 
observations of Schultz and M artin (1977) that assignment of faunas to specific glarial* and 
intergladals "may not be meaningful” because 1) ecology of paleofaunas have often failed to 
reflect predicted climate of the period (e.g., during the Kansan glacial the fossil herpetofauna 
in the central Great Plains suggested wanner conditions than the present), and 2) glacial tills 
are "notoriously" difficult to assign. Holman (1980) advocated following the classic land- 
mammal ages of the late Pliocene-Pleistocene (Blancan, Irvingtonian, Rancholabrean). 
Considering the paudty of limiting factors (above) to the distribution of T. sirta lis in the 
eastern and central United States, it is likely that adherence to the gladalrintergladal system 
would have pertinence only to populations in the northern one-third of the range and arid 
Southwest By using the land-mammal age system, I  can avoid the potential error in till 
assignments observed by Schultz and M artin (1977).
Nearly all fossil Thamnophis are based on vertebrae, which have been diagnosed for 
various species by Auffenberg (1963), Holman (1968 et seq.) and Rogers (1976). Fossil 
Thamnophis vertebrae, unassignable to species, are first known from the middle Miocene 
-  (Barstovian; Holman, 1977,1981,1967; Joekel, 1988). The first vertebrae assigned to T. sirtalis 
are horn the middle Pliocene (early Hemphillian) of Texas (Parmley, 1988). Other Pliocene
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records (Blancan) are from Nebraska (Rogers, 1964; 2.1 mya) and Texas (Rogers, 1976) (Fig.
6.9).
Early Pleistocene (Irvingtonian) vertebrae are from Colorado alluvium (Rogers etaL, 
1985; Rogers, 1987), Kansas alluvium (Holman, 1972; Rogers, 1962), Maryland caves 
(Holman, 1977), South Dakota alluvium (Holman, 1977), and West Virginia caves (Holman, 
1982) (Fig. 6.9).
Early Rancholabrean vertebrae are from Arkansas (Dowling, 1958), California asphalt 
beds (La Duke, 1991), Florida limestone sinks and sand quarries (Auffenberg, 1963; Gut and 
Ray, 1963; Holman, 1959), Oklahoma (Brattstrom, 1967), and Texas alluvium (Holman, 1962). 
Late Rancholabrean vertebrae are from Florida sands (Auffenberg, 1963), Georgia fissures 
(Holman, 1967), Kansas sediments (Holman, 1986), Missouri (Holman, 1965), Pennsylvania 
caves (Peterson, 1926; Richmond, 1964), and Texas (H ill, 1966,1971), Virginia (Fay, 1984) and 
West Virginia (Holman and Grady, 1967) caves (Fig. 6.9).
Holocene records are from Florida (Auffenberg, 1963; Holman, 1978), Indiana (Holman 
and Richards, 1992), Pennsylvania (Guikiay et al., 1966), Quebec (Fay, 1984), Tennessee 
(Guilday et al., 1978), and Virginia (Guilday, 1962; Holman and McDonald, 1986) (Fig. 6.9).
6.8.6 Blancan/eariy Irvingtonian
The pre-Pleistocene record of T. sirta lis is based on a few vertebrae from the the southern 
and central Great Plains. The general climate of southern North America during the Pliocene 
has been termed "maritime” (Auffenberg and Mibtead, 1965), or subtropical woodland 
(Rogers, 1976). Adjacent grasslands are believed to have resembled contemporary tallgrass 
prairie (Rogers, 1976). The wann-mesic climate of this period, coupled with a termination of 
major tectonic and orogenic events, meant that dispersal, rather than vicariance, would have 
been the primary factor effecting movement and subdivision of T. sirtalis populations. Under 
such conditions allelic heterozygosities, if  relatively high, may have resulted in low H
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Fig. 6.9. Distribution of fossil Thamnophis sirtalis: (upper), Blancanand Irvingtonian; dashed 
line indicates maximum extent of Kansan ice sheet; (lower), Rancholabrean and Holocene; 
dashed line indicates maximum extent of Wisconsinan ice sheet
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founder/perimeter populations, with incipient variation due to random d rift then isolation 
by distance (Endler, 1977). There is no reason to envision climatic or topographic restrictions 
upon the distribution of T. sirtalis during this period, although its absence from Pliocene beds 
in Florida is conspicuous. Apparent absence of T. sirta lis from outside of the central Plains 
could alternately be considered an artifact of a poor fossil record of snakes in the East and 
West.
W ith the scant fossil evidence and other factors outlined here, the following scenario for 
the derivation of T. sirta lis  dades (Fig. 4.15) during the late Pliocene is plausible. The 
ancestral morph, which may be reflected w ith little change in the TXHU snakes, occupied 
low, mesic terrain of the southcentral United States. It would be interesting to speculate that 
T. sirta lis evolved in this region as a lowland morph of the montane (Sierra Madre Occidental 
and S. M . Oriental) Thamnophis eques. Such a hypothesis is supported by allozyme data, 
which place T. eques as the sister taxon to T. sirta lis, but is not supported by mitochondrial 
DNA sequence data, which place the two taxa in  different dades (De Queiroz and Lawson, 
1994). The TXHU taxon may have ranged north to the central Great Plains by the beginning 
of the Pleistocene, in  an area that has been described during the Clarendonian as probably 
resembling the present-day Gulf Coastal Plain of Texas (Wilson, 1968; Fig. 6.10). By the late 
Blancan, area inhabited by the TXHU taxon may have been showing some signs of 
seasonality, w ith a dominance of tallgrass prairies and open woodlands in the region 
(Rogers, 1976; Morafka, 1977).
The appearance of North America during the Pleistocene changed chiefly in respect to 
advances and retreats of glacial ice sheets, which manifested changes in  sea level that 
exposed and covered portions of the continental margins (Auffenberg and Milstead, 1965). I  
believe that an increased disparity between prairies and continuous forest blocks, evolving in  
response to climatic changes of the Aftonian-Kansan boundary, may have established a
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Fig. 6.10. Schematic representation of the United States during the Pliocene/Pleistocene 
boundary; hypothetical distribution of plesiomorphic Thamnophis sirtalis indicated by 
diagonal lines; vectors indicate initial division of eastern and western dades.
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selective advantage for red-spotted snakes in the grasslands (Fig. 6.10). It is dear from the 
fossil record that T. sirtalis had dispersed well beyond the southern and central Great Plains 
by the middle Irvingtonian, and the selection for red in the pattern of grassland snakes may 
have been the first vkariant event in the history of the species, resulting in the eastern and 
western dades suggested by the parsimony analysis (Node 2) and MANOVA.
As noted by Auffenberg and MOstead (1965), the effects of climatic change (humidity, 
temperature ranges, etc.) seem to have had little effect on the North American herpetofauna, 
as only three Pleistocene spedes were extinct by the Holocene (Holman, 1991). Glacial 
advances and retreats probably affected herpetofaunas in proximal zones (Auffenberg and 
Milstead, 1965), although it is evident that ice sheets extended further south, and came with 
greater frequency, as the Quaternary progressed (Holman, 1992). Further scenarios for the 
derivation o f T. sirta lis populations are examined in this light.
6.8.7 Eastern dade
Seven to ten readily identifiable glacial-intergladal periods spanned the Pleistocene 
(Thombuxy, 1965). Only Holocene fossils of T. sirtalis are known from within the maximum 
region of glaciation, so that it is not possible to determine whether or not T. sirta lis expanded 
northward to the Great Lakes during the middle Pleistocene. Irvingtonian fossils 
approached the Kansan ice sheet in South Dakota and Kansas (Fig. 6.9), but this may have 
been accomplished during intergladals. It  is unlikely that there were any limitations to the 
distribution of T. sirtalis south of the ice sheets during the Pleistocene.
The branching pattern of the eastern clade of T. sirtalis is additive, with a stepwise 
progression of terminal taxa from the southwestern portion of the eastern forest realm 
(OKCL, TXMC), to the southern border of the Ozarks (ARWH), to the southwestern 
Appalachian borderlands (TNKN), to the southeastern Coastal Plain (FLD A , FLTA, NCWA, 
SCCH), and beyond (Nodes 20-22; Fig. 6.11). If  this hierarchy is realistic, then the entire




Fig. 6.11. Schematic representation of the United States during the Kansan ice age; diagonal 
bars=plesiomorphic Thamnophis sirtalis; vertical bars=eastem clade; horizontal bars=westem 
clade; CD=Chihuahuan Desert.
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northeastern quadrant of the United States and adjacent Canada was populated by migrants 
from the southeastern Coastal Plain, and the southwest forest-Ozark populations failed to 
advance north of the Missouri River (which was in place by the mid-Pleistocene [Thombury, 
1965]). This scenario would require a secondary acquisition of the dark/striped morph in  
the Great Lakes and other regions o f the Northeast This is plausible considering the loss of 
some of the color pattern characteristics of the TXHU-southwest forest morph, such as dark 
labial bars and black crowns, and could have been derived secondarily from darkening o f the 
ground color.
Once the southeastern Coastal Plain was populated by T. sirta lis, a novel, checker-spotted 
pattern w ith vague stripes and a distinctive ventral and neck pattern evolved (Node 22).
This morphotype may have become, and remained, isolated from the populations north of 
the Fall Line from genetic bottleneck due to poor habitat: T. sirta lis is  currently rare or absent 
along the Fall Line and its westward continuation to northeastern Texas (Part 6.4; Schmidt, 
1924; Mount, 1975; Gibbons and Patterson, 1978, Hardy, 1995; J. Campbell, pen. comm.; J. 
Jensen, pers. comm.). The hierarchical pattern of Fig. 4.15 suggests that southeastern Coastal 
Plain populations produced the LAEB then ALLE populations (Nodes 22,23). This 
supposition is problematic from a biogeographical perspective, and can be explained by the 
positioning of the LAEB and ALLE OTUs on or near contact zones between the Gulf Coastal 
Plain and upland population groups: T. sirta lis from eastern Louisiana are either of the 
Coastal Plain or upland morph, or a combination thereof (pers. obs.) ca>, and snakes from  
ALLE also appear to me to represent one or the other group. Because these OTUs may have 
represented combined, rather than discrete and terminal taxa, their use in constructing the 
phylogeny may have contributed to erroneous results.
(12) The rat snake, Elaphe obsoleta, also comprises overlapping central and western 
morp ho types and genotypes in Louisiana's Florida Parishes (F. Burbrink, pers. comm.).
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Removing the LAEB and ALLE OTUs from the scenario predicts that southeastern 
snakes would have given rise to two dades (Node 25): one In the upper Great Lakes Basin, 
and one in the southern Basin plus New England and the Maritime Provinces (Fig. 6.12)(B).
It is possible that Atlantic Coastal Plain snakes moved northward in temporal advance of 
Midwestern snakes due to more equable climate on the continental borderlands during the 
Illinoian or Iowan glacials, and that retreating ice allowed reentry into the Great Lakes Basin 
from the eastern and southeastern margins. Two subspedes of Chrysemys picta follow a 
similar distributional pattern, with a sim ilar causative hypothesis (Bleakney, 1958). This 
scenario explains the similarity in color pattern between southern and northern Atlantic- 
Coast snakes: a pale brown dorsum with distinct spotting and vague stripes seen from 
Mississippi to Nova Scotia. The inability o f lower Midwestern snakes to invade the Great 
Lakes Basin seems problematic, but such an event may have been delayed by the Great 
Lakes-Teays River divide, present in the upper Midwest through the middle Pleistocene (Fig.
6.12). As this divide deteriorated, two well-differentiated lineages o f snakes, would no 
doubt have come into secondary contact<14>. Such contact is implied by the varied 
composition of T. sirta lis  morphotypes in the upper Midwest (Cope, 1889; Blatchley, 1900;
(13) I  reran the parsimony analysis minus ALLE and LAEB, and confirmed my suspicions: 
the resulting phylogeny was (ARVVH, OKCL, TXMC) ((southeast Coastal Plain and Florida 
Peninsula) (TNKN (PAAL (all other northeastern and midwestem OTUs))). A  preliminary 
invasion from the southwestern Eastern Forest realm into the Coastal Plains preceded 
movement northward to the Ohio River Valley and mid-Atlantic Seaboard, then farther 
north on both fronts. Several polytomies in the "all other” clade do not permit elucidation of 
the latter events. Removing ALLE and LAEB from the parsimony analysis changed the 
phylogenetic tree length to 1310 and the C l to 0.216. An additional result of the new 
phylogeny was the clade formed by ARW H, OKCL, TXMC.
(14) This scenario is further complicated by the existence of the Prairie Peninsula (Schmidt, 
1938; Smith, 1957), which extended at least to Maryland (Holman, 1982), and w ith surprising 
faunas (EJaphe vulpina, C itdlus tridecemlineatus, etc., Fay, 1966). Thamnophis sirta lis  with red 
lateral markings occur eastward at least to relict prairies in Ohio (Conant, 1965), but the ted 
is largely confined to the interstices near the lateral stripe, and may be non-homologous, or 
an ancestral state, to the red-barred pattern of Great Plains snakes. It  may represent a 
parallel development of this condition in Midwestem grasslands.
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Fig. 6.12. Schematic representation of the United States during mid-late Pleistocene 
interglacials (Yarmouthian or Sangamonian); diagonal bars=plesiomorphic Thamnophis 
sirta lis; vertical bars=eastem clade; horizontal bais=westem clade; CD=Chihuahuan Desert; 
dotted line indicates location o f Great Lakes Basin-Teays River Divide; stippling=Rocky 
Mountains.
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Minton, 1972). Two clades persist in the Northeast (southern Great Lakes Basin and 
Maritim e Province region [Node 26]), perhaps due to 1) persistant Dlinoian through 
Wisconsinan bottleneck effects in the northern Appalachians, or 2) because southern Great 
Lakes Basin snakes are derived from invasian through Sangamonian (Potomac-Ohio ?) 
passages in the central Appalachians.
Prior to my analyses I  suspected that garter snakes in the eastern forests alternately 
moved north, and were then pushed south, w ith glacial-interglacial climates of the 
Rancholabrean. This scenario may have resulted in two events: 1) continual mixing of 
perigladal populations as retreating populations were forced back upon ancestral 
populations as the ice sheets re-advanced, or 2) perigladal populations went extinct as glacial 
ice advanced, and snakes currently present north of the Wisconsinan ice sheet boundary are 
the result of a single (most recent) founder event. These two hypothesis can be tested, in  
part, by examining genetic heterozygosities of northern populations: the latter scenario 
would predict low H  from single, relatively recent founder populations, and the former 
would predict high H  from temporally separated populations coining into primary contact 
(Endler, 1977). It is the latter scenario that finds support from several genetics studies: H  in 
non-gladated regions varies from 7.7 (southwestern Illinois) to 8.2 (eastern Louisiana; 
Lawson, in Dessaueret aL, 1987); H  in glaciated regions ranges from  7.8 (northern Illinois; 
Lawson, in Dessauer et aL, 1987) to 8.3 (northern Ohio; Sattler and Guttman, 1976). Thus, 
there is persuasive evidence that perigladal T. s irta lis  populations shifted, rather than went 
extinct, as ice margins moved.
6.8.8 Western clade
The physical and vegeta tional appearance of the south-central United States during the 
Pleistocene varied in the following manner (Morafka, 1977). A t the beginning of the 
Pleistocene (1.8 mybp) general climatic conditions were temperate and mesic north of 30°N,
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and warm temperate and mesic to the south. During the Kansan glacial there was a shift to 
cool temperate-temperate about 30°N (Fig. 6.11). The western Great Plains/southern Rocky 
Mountain front drained via the Pecos to the current Rio Grande outlet The upper Rio 
Grande in New Mexico drained into the Santa Maria basin of northern Chihuahua. Eastern 
deciduous forest reached south and west to the northern margin of the Balcones uplift, and 
was bordered to the west by tallgrass prairie-woodland that extended to the base of the 
Rocky Mountain-Sierra Madre Occidental chain.
I  hypothesize that a central Great Plains taxon (KSDO of the present study) occupied the 
tallgrass prairie plus woodland interface during the Kansan, ranging west to abut the 
cool-dry pinyon-juniper woodland at the base of the Rocky Mountains and Sierra Madre 
Occidental, and north to the southern margin of the conifer forests of the northern Great 
Plains (Nebraska?). As the Kansan gave way to the YarmouthianlU), advance of the 
Chihuahuan Desert well into the western Great Plains may have isolated Rocky Mountain 
front-Rio Grande populations from each other and/or from  eastern plains populations (Fig.
6.11,6.12). This event could have been facilitated by regular interruption of flow of rivers in  
the Great Plains. An analogous situation occurs today in  California's San Joaquin Valley, 
where upland Thamnophis atratus-T. hammondii are prevented from contacting T. gigas of the 
valley floor because of the ephemeral nature of streams emptying into the San Joaquin Valley 
(Boundy, ms.). Expansion of the Chihuahuan Desert occurred from the southern refugium  
centered in Chihuahua and Coahuila, northward, so that southwestern plains populations of 
T. sirtcdis would become isolated in advance of northwestern plains snakes. This pattern is 
reflected in the phylogenetic tree (nodes 3-8). Tanner (1988) hypothesized that T. sirta lis in
(15) The gladaMntergladal periods involved in my scenarios are partial guesstimates; I  am 
loosely following Morafka (1977). Presence of T. sirta lis in  southern Colorado during the 
Irvingtonian strongly suggests one or more of the pre-Rancholabrean glariaHntergladal 
cycles was involved in my scenarios.
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New Mexico's Rio Grande Valley originated from two sources: snakes isolated in the Santa 
Maria Basin by increased aridization occurred north to about present-day Valencia Co. 
(Node 4), while snakes from the central western Great Plains invaded the headwaters of the 
Rio Grande, extending south to present-day Bernalillo Co. (Node 12). This scenario is 
paralleled to some degree by the secondary contact of two taxa of the Thomomys bottae 
complex in southern Bernalillo Co., which are also lim ited to the immediate environs of the 
Rio Grande (J. Demastes, pers. comm.).
As the Chihuahuan Desert expanded further, T. sirta lis  may have occupied several 
refugia in the Southwest the Santa Maria drainage in Chihuahua, the Rio Grande (which 
subsequently joined the Pecos River and lost contact w ith the Santa Maria Basin), and the 
eastern base of the southern Rocky Mountains (Fig. 6.12). To date there may have been no 
rejoining of populations in these regions.
I speculate that, during the middle Rancholabrean, T. sirtalis occurred northward onto 
the Great Plains of the Dakotas, from which two dades emerged: one population group 
dispersed into perigladal regions west of the Great Lakes Basin, and another invaded Rocky 
Mountain passes where there was a rapid occupation of the mesic regions west of the 
Continental Divide (Node 9; Fig. 6.12). Because territory occupied by the perigladal dade 
was covered by ice during the Wisconsinan, current distribution in the Canadian plains must 
necessarily have resulted from dispersal as the Wisconsinan ice sheet began to retreat 15,000 
ybp (Holman, 1992). A rapid dispersal is evident from the nearly identical morphological 
characteristics of the ABMV and MBNA OTUs, which are 700 miles apart. This evidence 
contrasts with the scenario in the Northeast, where high H  values indicate shifting and 
remixing of populations. Scant data give values of 2.0-4.4 in the zone of Wisconsinan 
glaciation (Manitoba: Bellemin et al., 1978; Lawson, in Dessauer et al., 1987), but 7.4 to the 
south (Lawson, in Dessaer et al., 1987).
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Fitch (1940) believed T. sirta lis  occupied the PlKific region following occupation by 
snakes of the Thamnophis ordinoides-T. degans-T. couchii complexes. His rationale, which still 
appears likely to be correct after 60 years of intensive research on the systematics of western 
Thamnophis Ce.g., Rossman, 1979; Kephart, 1962; Boundy, 1999), was that T. sirtalis was 
maintained within its "opportunistic” niche due to the wide range o f natural history traits 
evolved w ithin the T. ordinoides group. Kerfoot (1968) delineated major mountain barriers 
that would have inhibited westward dispersal of T. sirtalis. The most plausible point of entry 
over the Continental Divide would have been through the region currently known as the Red 
Desert of Wyoming. This region provided a very gradual ascent and descent over the 
Divide, although post-pluvial habitat may have been xeric, without requisite watercourses. 
At present, T. sirtalis occupies relatively high elevations in the northern-southern Rocky 
Mountains interface (Manville, 1957; Koch and Peterson, 1995; pers. obs.), and infiltration of 
the Pacific region during the Sangamon interglacial could have been accomplished at one or 
more of several sites between 40-48°N. The most likely site of entry into the Inland 
Northwest would have been the low passes around Butte, Montana (5900-6300 f t  elev.). 
These passes evidently facilitated dispersal of several species of snakes: Coluber constrictor 
(Boundy, ms), Pituophis catenifer, and Crotalus viridis (Stebbins, 1985). Considering the wide 
range in distribution and variability in  Pacific Northwest T. sirta lis, its entry into the Pacific 
realm must certainly have occurred prior to Wisconsinan glaciation, probably during the 
Sangamon.
Once west of the Continental Divide, two clades evolved (node 10): one clade occurs in 
eastern California, and the other encompasses the remainder of the range of T. sirta lis west of 
the Continental Divide. The entry of the (CALA, CASB) clade into eastern California in 
advance of the spread and differentiation of other Pacific populations is curious. The 
relationships within the other clade include the only polytomy in the consensus tree
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generated by the parsimony analysis: (UTUT) (BCVI, IDLA) (ORBE, CASM). The most 
biogeographically plausible scenario would be an immediate divergence (Node 11) as snakes 
dispersing westward through southwestern Wyoming moved south into Utah on one front 
(where the Great Basin halted any additional advance), and across the northern perimeter of 
the Great Basin into the Sierra Nevada region on the other. Wyoming snakes may also have 
moved to the northwest during the Sangamonian, entering the Inland Northwest and Pacific 
Northwest, then advancing south through the Coast Ranges, west of nw radia, as they 
progressively uplifted southward. The latter scenario is expanded upon for the T. couchii 
complex (Boundy, 1999), from which it would be assumed that the Sierra Nevada-Coast 
Range populations of T. sirta lis moved southward in  available habitat on either side of the 
Merced-Purissima seas, coming into secondary contact west of the Garlock Fault. The 
polytomy w ithin the Pacific region T. sirta lis would make additional speculation about 
population relationships frivolous.
6.9 Conclusions
The hypothetical evolutionary history of Thamnophis sirta lis may be summarized as 
follows<16). Thamnophis sirta lis is believed to have originated in the south-central U . S. or 
northern Mexico, perhaps during the late Pliocene. Snakes in the southern Great Plains 
diverged into two clades in response to habitat differences. The eastern clade retained the 
ancestral color pattern of dark ground color w ith bright stripes as it moved into the eastern 
forests. During early Pleistocene glacials, T. sirta lis invaded the Coastal Plain, where a brown 
and checker-spotted morph evolved that spread up the Atlantic Coast. During a subsequent 
interglacial the Atlantic Coast group contacted a Midwestern group that had advanced 
northward from the Tennessee-Ohio River complex to the Great Lakes region.
(16) The assertive tone of the following three paragraphs does not reflect conclusiveness of 
my hypotheses, and it should be assumed that these conclusions require support from  
molecular data and additional fossil evidence.
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The eastern portion of the range of T. sirta lis is comprised of three population series: 1) 
snakes from the southeastern and south-central U . S. reflect early pattern diversification and 
stability, w ith the plesiomoiphic form occurring east to the Mississippi River region, and the 
Coastal Plain ("ordinatus") form occupying the southeastern U. S. 2) The Midwest and M id- 
Atlantic region is composed of snake populations that have been mixed through 
combinations of advances and retreats as T. sirta lis moved northward and southward during 
glacials and interglacials in perigladal regions. 3) The Great Lakes, New England and 
southeastern Canadian regions are occupied by snakes from the most recent Cpost- 
Wisconsinan) invasion.
Western clade snakes developed red markings in the dorsal interstices that expanded 
onto the scale margins to form series of red lateral bars. Red bars are believed to serve an 
antipredatoiy purpose for flash displays in the open habitats of the Great Plains. Snakes 
from the Canadian plains are much darker than those from the U. S. portion of the Great 
Plains, and represent a single post-Wisconsinan invasion with very little  within-group 
variation. Snakes west of the Continental Divide exist in definable, geographically based 
color pattern classes, which suggests a single invasion of the Pacific Coast followed by 
morphological differentiation.
Several conclusions are evident from the preceding analyses. First, dadistics may not be 
appropriate for species-level studies when highly plastic characters are used. My inability to 
demonstrate that all of the OTUs are reproductively isolated to a degree that allows them to 
be considered terminal taxa makes the phylogeographic results tenuously objective. Second, 
the attempt to find and match natural history patterns to the proposed phylogeographic 
relationships has mixed results: there is some variation in prey selection and reproduction 
that are concordant, but other parameters are not concordant or do not vary detectibly.
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Variables that match the phylogeographic tree are presumed to be phylogenetkally based, 
while those that do not may be expressed in response to proximate factors.
The distribution of the various pattern morphs and/or dades may be the result of 
timing: populations that had already diverged may have invaded new territory on a 
"first-come, first-established’  basis. This assumption w ill explain some of the inconsistencies 
in attempting to associate morphology with natural history (eg., armectans morph and 
parietalis morph in different portions of the Great Plains).
In summary, the conclusions reached by Fitch nearly sixty years ago have withstood my 
intensive reanalysis: T. sirta lis exhibits a very generalized morphology and life history, and 
its nearly immediate adaptability (Le, Kephart, 1962) seems to preclude the need for 
ecomorp ho logical specialization that characterizes the T. ordinoides group (Fitch, 1940; Fox, 
1951; Boundy, ms). Thamnophis sirtalis is a species that succinctly satisfies Gans's (1989) 
conclusion regarding phylogenetic constraints — "limits are often overcome by relatively 
minor shifts of behavior, physiology or structure."
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PART 7. TAXONOM IC SYNOPSIS
"For with much wisdom comes much sorrow; the more knowledge, the more grief.”— King 
Solomon, in Ecclesiastes 1:18 (N IV).
7.1 Introduction
The most frequently asked question posed to me during the seven years o f my 
investigation into the variation of T. sirtalis was "How many species does it comprise?" 
"Four”, I  would explain. Seriously, this question captures the futility of systematks: a 
tremendous amount of work generates a large quantity of data, which may generate little 
more interest among biologists than a cursory reading of the abstract. The conclusions can 
be off-handedly dismissed with the rationale that the methodology was not agreeable to the 
theoretical views of the reader, or they may be embraced in wholesale misinterpretation by 
hobbyists or individuals w ith skewed agendas. The value of the present study lies both 
within its results and in its conclusions: what does the morphological variation in Thamnophis 
sirta lis tell us about biological and geological processes, and, does the observed variation 
indicate that T. sirta lis is, or is not, a biologically definable entity or entities?
7.2 Geographic variation and taxonomy
Analyses of geographic variation discuss character evolution, and perhaps adaptation, 
but have historically been directed at taxonomic partitioning (Campbell, 1971). In  fact, most 
variation analyses, especially those of the 192Qs-1960s, seem to have been undertaken solely 
to reach taxonomic conclusions™. On the other hand, some careful studies point to 
taxonomic innovation, but propose no taxonomic changes (Thorpe, 1979, Routman,
1993,Walker et al., 1998). Two antagonistic issues must be addressed when considering
(I)  This is solely my impression, as a "splitter," of the works of my colleagues and 
predecessors. Often, there is the appearance that an effort is made to recognize 
interpopulational variants as a taxonomic entities when an equal effort would dictate that 
they was not However, many systematists adhered as a matter of course to the pervasive 
theories of their era, and it was this same methodology under which I  learned systematks 
(Ditmars, 1939; Schmidt and Davis, 1941; Wright and Wright, 1957; Conant, 1958, etc.).
267
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taxonomic decision making, and nomendatural changes need be to circumspect w ith regard 
to both. First, are there clear taxonomic "boundaries” (recognizable spedatkm events, 
cladisdc support from several data sets)? Second, is a new taxonomic arrangement 
warranted? These issues, using herpetological examples, are addressed below.
Speciation events in a single complex or species may occur in  various stages towards 
completion, so that the observed variation may range from discrete and parapatric, to poorly 
differentiated or clinal (Endler, 1977). Efforts to establish boundaries to the differential 
variation define futility. Such is the case with the Ambystoma tigrinum  complex: a distinctive 
genetic break occurs along the Rocky Mountain front of Colorado, which predicted a quick 
resolution of this grim species complex (Pierce and Mitton, 1980). However, a broad dine 
was found to occur along the same front in New Mexico that defied geographic partitioning 
(Jones and Collins, 1992), and taxonomic resolution in this region continues to elude 
researchers (Irschick and Shaffer, 1997). A parallel scenario exists in the Lampropeltis 
triangidum  complex (Williams, 1978): a blotched and a ringed taxon grade over hundreds of 
miles on the Atlantic Coastal Plain (Mitchell, 1994; Palmer and Braswell, 1995), exist as two 
species in sympatry in the Tennessee Valley, and again grade imperceptibly along the 
Mississippi River (Williams, 1978).
Some taxa, although appearing genetically and phenetically homogeneous, w ith precise 
geographic boundaries, may defy monophyly. Ensatina esdischoltzii xanthoptica occurs in 
three allopatric populations, and, although the three comprise a species-level entity, each unit 
is closer genetically to adjacent, parapatric Ensatina taxa than to each other (Wake and 
Schneider, 1998). I foresee this as a problem in defining taxa that share long geographic 
boundaries such as exists between T. s. sirta lis and T. s. parietalis (Arkansas to Ontario): for 
either taxon to be a phylogenetic unit, a snake from western Benton County, Arkansas, 
would need to be more closely related to snakes in central Manitoba than to snakes in eastern
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Benton County. Geotaxonomic partitioning Is ephemeral in geologic and evolutionary time, 
and requires the need to produce moment-taxa. It  is a reasonable and worthwhile study that 
evaluates patterns in geographic variation, and examines the mechanisms that have created 
observed patterns to increase a general understanding of a dynamic earth. Sadly, there may 
be no means of delineating the observed variation into definable taxa or subtaxa using 
current nomenclatural methods. Researchers who do so are often subject to criticism (i.e., 
Highton, 1998; Wake and Schneider, 1998).
Studies of geographic variation that foil to define taxa may doom them for lack of 
recognition, may conceal real entities, and may reinforce the belief that systematic studies are 
of no biological or economic value. On the other hand, geographic variation may be 
taxonomically overemphasized, not just in the naming of subspecies (i.e., the ’political" 
species concept: taxa that are recognized for conservation purposes). Endangered species 
can be used to protect habitats or land sites, and generate funds for purchasing, restoring, 
and studying habitats. Such taxa as Ram subaquavocalis (Platz, 1993), Ambystoma mavortium 
stebbinsi (Collins et a l., 1988), and Nerodia paucimaculata (Rose and Selcer, 1989) serve as 
flagship species for organizations and/or land conservation issues. The Natural Heritage 
Program at the Louisiana Department of W ildlife & Fisheries is frequently asked "can you 
find any endangered species here so that this property can be protected?" These are some 
seeming instances o f taxonomic abuse that reflect an urgency to split populations and name 
taxa without im partial consideration.
An equivocal situation is exemplified by Crotalus horridus. The two classic subspecies of
C. horridus occur under two very different circumstances: the northern form has suffered 
from widespread habitat loss, and because it practices communal denning, is highly 
susceptible to eradication efforts (Martin, 1992). The southern form seems stable in 
widespread habitat, denning singly, and under no immediate threat (C . Rudolph, pen.
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comm.). The two taxa were synonymized due to discordant variation in the several 
characters used to distinguish them (Pisani et al., 1972). In  1997 the U. S. Fish 6c W ildlife 
Service received petitions to regulate trade and export o f C  horridus. There were two 
options: 1) not regulate the snakes because southern populations are stable, or 2) regulate the 
threatened northern and stable southern populations because they were not recognized as 
different taxonomic entities. The negative aspects of either situation could be avoided by 
taxonomic recognition of the two classic taxa. This issue is relevant to Thamnophis sirta lis 
because one of the OTUs (CASM) is classified as Endangered under the Endangered Species 
Act. However, it is located w ithin the ultimate clade in the western populations, and 
intergrades with adjoining T. s irta lis  populations. Thus, the endangered population would 
deserve no taxonomic recognition under a purely cladistic view.
Frost and Hillis (1990) summarized the dilemma of recognizing potential taxonomic 
entities by wishing to err on the side of biological diversity, or, that equivocal taxa remain 
visible to conservation agencies, researchers, and the public (in  a conservation sense, 
"recognize it or lose it”). I  agree w ith this approach, but the scope of the present analysis is 
not sufficient to answer questions regarding genetic integrity of populations between the 
OTUs. Wake and Schneider (1998) discussed a manuscript (in press), by K. DeQueiroz, 
suggesting that taxonomic recognition of geographic variation operates on sequential, 
evolutionary levels: diagnosis stage, reproductive isolate stage, and monophyly stage. Wake 
and Schneider (1998) believed that other stages exist as w ell. The ultimate taxon would 
satisfy each of DeQueiroz's levels, but few do. As noted in Part 4.5.1, the most easily 
diagnosed taxa are often those situated well within ingroups, while taxa that are derived 
early in the history of a complex may remain plesiomorphic ®. As for the present study, one
(2) In  T. sirta lis, the first two lineages of the eastern clade, plus the sister taxon to the complex 
(ARW H, (OKCL, TXMC), TXHU) are very similar in morphology, and have been considered 
a single subspecies.
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important conclusion emerges: no data, molecular or morphological, have been presented to 
demonstrate that the populations assigned to T. sirtalis over 90 years ago by Ruthven do not 
form a monophyletic group.
73 Subspecies
Subspecies, or diagnosible, geographic divisions within a species, have been questioned 
as entities through a number of debates (Wilson and Brown, 1953 et seq.; Mayr, 1982 et seq.; 
Collins, 1992 et seq.). These debates can be reduced to two arguments: do subspecies, in a 
biological or evolutionary sense, exist, and, is there any value in  recognizing subspecies? The 
first question, if  taken in a phylogenetic context, can be quickly dispensed with (Frost and 
Hillis, 1990). If  a group of populations within a species are recognized as distinctive, then 
what maintains their distinctiveness — some vicariant, behavioral or reproductive factor? If  
they are distinct, then they must be isolated by some means. If  they are truly isolated, then 
reproductive continuity with outside populations must have been curtailed, and the 
distinctive population is a species. If  there is no means by which to define a group of 
populations in a historical, evolutionary context, then failure to do so recommends that no 
historical entity is involved. Thus, observed variation represents either speciatkm or 
non-taxonomic geographic variation. In either case, there is no third-category option 
(subspecies). In  short, if a group of populations is a diagnosible, definable, evolutionary unit, 
then it is a species; if it is not a diagnosible, definable, evolutionary unit, then it is not a 
taxon. Thus, there is no place in an ancestor-descendant context for subspecies.
As discussed above, spedatkm events operate in a continuum, so that at any time there 
are many taxon groups that w ill comprise populations with some particular degree of 
isolation. One can always find a dozen or more taxa to support arguments about what 
degree of isolation is necessary to recognize subspecific entities. Some subspecies (Til use 
snake examples) axe not readily apparent under modest scrutiny: subspecies of Tropidodonicm
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lineatum  were based on average scale counts (Ramsey, 1953), but are otherwise 
indistinguishable. Its subspecies were disposed o f in a cavalier fashion, without data, and 
without subsequent complaint (Collins, 1992; Crother et aL, ms). Some currently recognized 
subspecies are also based on characters that grade imperceptibly along broad dines, but are 
visually distinctive in  their distributional extremes (Le., some subspecies of Lamprvpeltis  
getula, Elaphe obsoleta, etc.). Such subspecies seem to be etched in the stone of herpetological 
literature, and are difficult to relinquish. The first complaint about the taxonomic 
rearrangement of the San Francisco Peninsula T. sirta lis  populations (Boundy and Rossman, 
1995) was that we were taxonomically 'sinking'’ a distinctive population (an erroneous 
conclusion reported to me by B. Crother, in litt.).
Former "subspecies" (Le, 'Apalachicola kingsnake”, "coastal plain milksnake") continue 
to be recognized today, despite contradictory data presented decades earlier (Blaney, 1977; 
Williams, 1978). Their recognition tends to be perpetuated by hobbyists and avocational 
herpetologists who observe geographic variation on a two-dimensional, non-evolutionary 
level: well-marked population groups that follow fairly recognizable geographic partitioning. 
A term like "broad-banded copperhead" calls to mind general appearance and geographic 
distribution of a clinal entity to both amateur and professional herpetologists. As noted 
above, T. sirtalis contains at least one taxon, the "San Francisco garter snake," that w ill 
remain unshakable as a recognized population due to its endangered status and distinctive 
(and highly attractive) color pattern. However, the continuum of degrees of diagnosability 
of population groups w ithin a species eliminates any standard for recognizing subunit taxa. 
Population groups such as the "Chicago garter snake" and other non-taxa are recognizable 
pattern classes, but formal taxonomic recognition is completely arbitrary, and w ill typically 
be at odds with the recovered evolutionary history of the species. M y goal is to understand
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and describe the latter, so I w ill make no effort to define subspecies in the Taxonomic 
Synopsis (below).
7.4 Methods
The minimal congruence of OTU relationships in the previous analysis of variation in T. 
sirtalis makes taxonomic delimitation subjective. The current lack of comparative molecular 
data, and the fact that such data w ill soon be available (R. Lawson, pen. comm.), also detract 
from the utility any present conclusions may have. In  response, I w ill proceed with 
taxonomic conclusions in the following manner
•  I w ill pay close attention to the phylogeographic tree of the parsimony analysis, and to 
the classification scheme suggested by the second Factor of the FCA. The results of these 
two analyses complemented each other closely, even with respect to prim ary branching 
patterns.
•  I w ill consider resulting taxa neither species or subspecies, following Ruthven (1908), 
but w ill refer to them by the lowest, fully inclusive epithet (Table 7.1). W ithout the 
opportunity to investigate contact zones, I  am reticent to conclude whether populations 
between OTUs are allopatric, hybridize, exhibit genetic swarms through secondary contact, 
or are part of continuously interbreeding subpopulations ° }. I  w ill recognize the TXHU OTU, 
the western clade, and the eastern clade as primary taxa, and w ill discuss ingroup terminal 
OTUs and clades (in quotes, below) only in  diagnostic terms, discussing their relationships in 
terms of the classic subspecies of T. sirtalis.
•  I w ill treat the primary clades and sister OTU as taxa because a) it w ill provide the 
opportunity to define the groups morphologically as an exercise pending additional
(3) Taxonomic treatment of groups.— I w ill follow a branch-based tack in recognizing taxa 
because 1) the branches define the monophyletic group to which they connect, 2) nodes do 
not diagnose the groups they root, and 3) horizontal, non-historical methods such as using 
mapped population partitioning conceal taxon histories by not showing ancestor-descendant 
hierarchy to the populations.
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morphological plus molecular data, and b) this Is a dissertation, and taxonomic conclusions 
recommended herein are not valid under the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature
(1985).
7.5 Taxonomic synopsis
The phylogeographic tree (Fig. 4.15) indicates one (a monophyletic Thamnophis sirtalis), 
two (the sister OTU [TXHU], and all other T. sirtalis), three CIXHU, the eastern clade, and the 
western clade), or more taxonomic units, depending on the number of ingroup nodes I  wish 
to distinguish in each clade (Table 7.1). hi the following synopsis, all terminal OTUs and 
clades are diagnosed, and all of the definitions are cladistic. The term diagnosis is used in a 
cladistic sense, in which only characters and their values that serve to distinguish between an 
ingroup and its immediate sister taxon are presented. Because the method of character 
coding employed by me (Thiele, 1993) does not require statistical significance, the diagnoses 
w ill not identify specimens in hand, but indicate how each character supported each clade 
(Table 7.1). Diagnoses are mean data, and are valid for adult males only. Complete node- 
support data are provided in Appendix 8.
There are a number of interesting ingroup clades that fit classic T. sirtalis subspecies, or 
clarify long-standing issues (i.e., monophyly of ordinatus, w ith probable recognition, as 
advocated by Blaney [1971]) pending molecular data analysis (R. Lawson, pers. comm.). 
These attractive conclusions would require recognizing numerous terminal OTUs that are 
sisters to ingroup clades (e.g., MTYE, SDCU, TNKN, etc.). Again, molecular data need to be 
analyzed prior to making definitive conclusions. A t the very least, there are probably two 
monophyletic groups (based on the 71-character tree and PCA2), represented by the eastern 
and western clades, respectively. Some of the natural history data and a hypothetical fossil 
reconstruction in Part 6 lend support to the two clades.
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Table 7.1. Hierarchical arrangement of OTU-based taxa derived from the p a rs im o n y  analysis.
Unnamed: (TXHU)
Sirtalis: (OKCL, TXMQ  
(ARWH)
(TNKN)
(FLDA, FLTA, NCWA, SCCH)
(LAEB)
(AALE)











(BCVI, CASM, IDLA, ORBE, UTUT)
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•  Taxon Unnamed 
Content: TXHU.
Definition: descendants of node 1 for which all other T. sirta lis are the sister taxa. 
Diagnosis: Male SVL averages 558 nun (366-660) vs. 523 nun (339-651) or less; IL  bar 
count averages 3.8 (0-6) vs. 2.3 (0-6) or less; frontal length/head length averages 024 vs. 0.25 
or more.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.1.
Remarks: TXHU is grouped with the eastern OTUs by FCA2. It is a plesiomorphic 
taxon, barely distinguishable from AR.WH, OKCL, and TXMC (the classic T. s. annectens 
except for ARWH).
•  Sirtalis
Content listed below to and including 'ta e n ia '
Definition: descendants of node 2 for which the parietalis clade is the sister taxon. 
Diagnosis: Red spotting in dark fields almost always absent vs. almost always present; V  
average 157 (137-164) or less vs. 159 (153-173) or more.




Diagnosis: Vertebral stripe width averages 2 2  SR (2.0-2.9) or more vs. fewer than 2.0 
(0-2.3); ventral color averages 1.4 (1.1-1.6) or brighter vs. 13 (1.2-1.9) or darker.
Color pattern: Fig. 72.-73.
Remarks: TXHU may part of this clade as there are few character differences, most of 
which are size-based. ARW H was grouped in this clade when ALLE and LAEB were
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Fig. 7.1. Head-neck and dorsal pattern of the TXHU OTU (sister taxon to all other 
Thamnophis sirta lis); LSUMZ 33711.
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Fig. 7.2. Head-neck patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top) OKCL, LSUMZ 44420; (middle) 
TNKN, MCZ 178691; (bottom) FLTA, UF 61147.
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Fig. 7.3. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) OKCL, U O M Z18973; (bottom 
right) OKCL, UO M Z 22778; (top left) ARW H, MPM 21423; (bottom left) ARW H, MPM 22651.
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removed from the parsimony analysis. TNKN excepts the preceding diagnosis by having a 
ventral color averaging 1.2 (1-13).
•  "Unnamed I ”
Content: ARWH.
Diagnosis: SC average 82 (79-85) or more vs. 78 (62-83) or less; scales bordering the 
parietals average 11.0 (10-12) vs. 11.2 (10-15) or more; SL bar w idth averages 1.8 (03-2) vs. 
1.4 (0-2) or less; ventrolateral stripe absent from ventrals vs. present on outer ventral tips; 
parietal extent of black averages 0.8 (0-1.0) vs. 0.6 (0-1.0) or less; TL/TTL averages 0265 
(0252-0280) vs. 0252 (0217-0275) or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.3.
Remarks: N YU  excepts the SBP values with an average of 10.8 (9-13).
•  "SirnHis (of Rafinesque)”
Content: TNKN
Diagnosis: Middle temporal count averages 4.6 (4-6) vs. 4.3 (2-6) or less; ventral color 
averages 12 (1.0-13) vs. 13 (12-1.9) or more; TL/TTL averages 0252 (0240-0265) vs. 0247 
(0217-0275) or less; anterior kidney tip position averages 0.74 (0.72-0.75) vs. 0.74 (0.70-0.87) 
or more; eye diameter/head length averages 0.181 vs. 0.177 or less; muzzle length/head 
length averages 0201 vs. 0.196 or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 72.
Remarks: NCWA excepts the mid temporal count by averaging 4.7 (4-6). MEW A excepts 
the anterior kidney tip position by averaging 0.73, but only two counts were available. I  refer 
to this terminal OTU as "simMs" due to the near-perfect match w ith Rafinesque's (1820) 
description [Coluber simUis; not to be confused with Thamnophis sirta lis sim ilis o f Rossman], 
based on Kentucky snakes.
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•  'Ordinatus"
Content FLDA, FLTA, SCCH, NCWA.
Diagnosis: Anterior extent of the vertebral stripe averages 0 (-1.0-1.0) or less (NCWA is 
an exception, averaging 23) vs. 13 (0-4) or more; anterior lateral stripe width averages 1.4 
(0-2) or less (one reversal with FLTA —1.8) vs. 13 (1-3) or more; ventral spot size averages
2.6 (1-6) or more vs. 23  (0-3) or less; anterior/posterior chin shield averages 0.73 or less 
(reversal with FLTA — 0.76) vs. 0.74 or more.
Color pattern: Fig. 73, 7.4-7.6.
Remarks: The mordinatusn phase of T. sirta lis, confined to the coastal plains of the 
Southeast, is easily recognizable by several characters seen in combination.
•  "Unnamed 2"
Content LAEB.
Diagnosis: Anterior extent of the vertebral stripe averages 13 (03-2.0) vs. 1.7 or more 
(0-4); parietal spot averages 1.8 (1-2) vs. 13 (0-2) or less; anterior heart position averages 
0.161 (0.147-0.170) vs. 0.157 (0.119-0.174) or less; anterior gall bladder position averages 0329 
(0.497-0367) vs. 0328 (0.457-0369) or less; posterior kidney position averages 0.91 
(0.857-0.959) vs. 0.90 or less (0.849-0.946); interorbital width/head length averages 0314 vs. 
0.318 or more; loreal ventral length/height averages 135 vs. 134 or less.
Remarks: As noted in Part 6.8, this OTU may be a composite of "ordinatus" and ARWH or 
TNKN populations.
•  "Unnamed 3"
Content ALLE.
Diagnosis: IG count averages 1.8 (1-2) vs. 1.9 (1-3) or more; SL bar count averages 4.8 
(3-6) vs. 3.6 (0-6) or fewer; SL bar width averages 1.4 (1-2) vs. 0.9 (0-13) or less; IL bar count 
averages 1.0 (1) vs. 0.4 (0-2) or fewer; anterior lateral stripe w idth averages 13 (1.5) vs. 1.7
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Fig. 7.4. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) TNKN; (bottom right) FLDA, CM  
46779; (top left) ALLE, AUM  5429; (bottom left) NCW A, NCSM12099.
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Fig. 7 3 . Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) SCCH, FMNH 3884; (bottom right) 
SCCH, C hM 49.1063; (top left) FLTA, UF 61147; (bottom left) M IC H , UM M Z 61789.
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Fig. 7.6. Head-neck patterns of Thamnopkis sirtalis: (top) SCCH, ChM 49.106.3; (middle) 
ONOT, NM C 20965.1; (bottom) M ICH, M V Z 10510.
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(1-3) or more; SL-temporal contrast averages 0.9 (0.8-1.0) vs. 0.8 (0-1) or less; neck spot height 
averages 8.9 (8.0-95) vs. 7.8 (0-105) or less; postocular stripe averages 0.9 (05-1) vs. 0 5  (0-1) 
or less; pupil/eye diameter averages 054vs. 055 or more; posterior/anterior frontal w idth  
averages 0.66 vs. 0.69 or more; prefrontal/intemasal suture length averages 1.22 vs. 1.28 or 
more; head length/SVL averages 0.053 vs. 0.052 or less; muzzle length/head length averages 
0.178 vs. 0.180 or more; anterior/posterior chin shield length averages 0.83 vs. 0.80 or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.4.
Remarks: As noted in Part 6.8, this OTU may be a composite o f"ordimtus" and TNKN  
populations.
•  "Unnamed 4"
Content M ICH, ONOT, ONTB.
Diagnosis: SC average 745 (71-91) or more vs. 742 (62-78) or less; lateral stripe contrast 
averages 0.8 (05-1.0) or more vs. 0.7 (0.1-0.9) or less; vertebral stripe color averages 0.4 
(0.1-0.6) or less vs. 0.4 (0.1-1.0) or more; crescent height averages 6.0 (5-7) or more vs. 5 5  
(3-7) or less; ground color averages 0.8 (0.7-1.0) or more vs. 0.7 (0.4-1.0).
Color pattern: Fig. 75-7.7.
Remarks: ONTB is probably a composite of snakes from the eastern and western dades, 
based on the two morphotypes I detected, and the findings of Rye (1995). Its removal from  
the parsimony analysis may change the present branching pattern.
•  "PallididusT
Content MEWA, NSCA, ONNO.
Diagnosis: Chin tubercles average 0.90 (05-1) or more vs. 0.8 (0-1) or less; SL bars 
average 1.9 (0-5) or fewer vs. 2.8 or more (1-6); neck spot height averages 3.9 (0-85) or less 
vs. 6 2  (0-105) or more; upper dorsal spot height averages 2.7 (1.6-3.7) or less vs. 2.9 (1.7-4.0) 
or more; postocular stripe always absent vs. occasionally to often present (10-50% of
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Fig. 7.7. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) ONOT, NM C 28579; (bottom right) 
ONOT, NM C 20965.1; (top left) MICH, AM NH 37360; (bottom left) M IC H , U M M Z156635.
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specimens); interorbital w idth/head length avenges 033 or less vs. 034 or more; anterior 
frontal w idth/frontal length averages 0.66 or less vs. 0.69 or more.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.10-7.12.
•  "Taenia"
Content: ILCO, N YU , PAAL.
Diagnosis: The reverse of diagnostic characters for paltidulus.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.8, 7.9,7.11.
•  Parietalis
Content all OTUs listed below.
Definition: descendants of node 2 for which the sirta lis  dade is the sister taxon. 
Diagnosis: the reverse of diagnostic characters for the sirta lis  dade.
Remarks: See under sirtalis. Assignment of the name parietalis to this dade could be 
questioned because the type locality, in southeastern Nebraska, might lay on either side of 
the undefined line separating the eastern and western dades. Say's (1823) description is 
adequate, based on his mention of two series of red lateral spots, and high SC count o f 88, to 
assign the name parietalis, in the absence of a type, to the western dade.
•  "Parietalis”
Content KSDO.
Diagnosis: Anterior lateral stripe width averages 1.6 (1-2) vs. 1.7 (1-33) or more; upper 
dorsal spot height averages 3.0 (1.6-3.8) vs. 2.6 (1.8-3.4) or less when present; ventral spot 
size averages 2.1 (1-3) vs. 1.6 (0-3) or less; lateral bars average 2.9 (0-8) vs. always absent; 
anterior gall bladder position averages 033 (031-037) vs. 032 (0.47-036) or less; anterior 
kidney position averages 0.75 (0.73-0.78) vs. 0.75 (0.7D-0.83) or more; anterior frontal 
w idth/frontal length averages 0.71 vs. 0.70 or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.8, 7.13.
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Fig. 7.8. Head-neck patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top) ILCO, LSUMZ specimen; (middle) 
KSDO, CM 55435; (bottom) MXCH, UAZ 34149.
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Fig. 7.9. Dorsal patterns of Thairmophis sirta lis: (top right) N YU , A M N H 118898; (bottom  
right) N Y U , AM NH 118912; (top left) N YU , A M N H  118928; (bottom left) N Y U , A M N H  
118909.
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Fig. 7.10. Head-neck patterns of Thairmophis sirtalis: (top) O NNO , NM C 15634; (middle) 
ONNO, NM C 15621; (bottom) NSHA, NM C 25329.
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Fig. 7.11. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) PAAL, CM 11094; (bottom right) 
PAAL, CM  33399; (top left) ONNO, NM C 15652; (bottom left) ONNO, N M C  15634.
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Fig. 7.12. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) NSHA, NMC 25321.2; (bottom 
right) NSHA, NMC 25321.1; (bottom left) NSHA, NM C 25324.
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Fig. 7.13. Dorsal patterns of Thamnopkis sirta lis: (top right) MXCH, U A Z 34066; (bottom 
right) MXCH, U AZ 34070; (top left) KSDO, CM  55435; (bottom left) KSDO, CM  55436.




Diagnosis; Neck scale row reduction point averages 85 (4-12) vs. 5.6 (2-8) or less; SL bars 
average 4.5 (3-6) vs. 3.9 (0-6) or fewer; anterior extent o f the ventrolateral stripe averages 
19.8(2-100) vs. 11.1 (1-50) or less; light orbital spots are always absent vs. occasionally to 
usually present (8-80% of snakes per OTU); maxillary teeth average 225 (21-24) vs. 22.7 
(20-27) or more; anterior heart position averages 0.165 (0.15-0.17) vs. 0.155 (0.12-0.18) or less; 
anterior liver position averages 026 (025-027) vs. 025 (0.18-027) or less; eye diameter/head 
length averages 0.172 vs. 0.169 or less; posterior/anterior frontal width averages 0.68 vs. 0.69 
or more; prefrontal/intemasal suture lengths average 121 vs. 125 or more; head length/SVL 
averages 0.048 vs. 0.048 or less; vertebral SR/SR1 widths average 051 vs. 050 or less; V  
w idth/SVL averages 0.046 vs. 0.044 or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.8,7.13.
Remarks; CASM excepts the anterior ventrolateral stripe extent value because snakes in 
this population rarely possess ventrolateral stripes. CASB excepts the eye diameter/head 
length value, averaging 0.174. Rossman (in Rossman et al., 19%) did not recognize lowei as 
distinct from dorsalis, because only one, non-discrete character (neck SR reduction point) 
defined lowei. Lowei holds a sister taxon position to all other western T. s irta lis , except KSDO, 
and is an immediate common ancestor w ith "dorsalis’  (COBO, NMBE). If  this phylogenetic 
arrangement was realistic, and considering the allopatric distribution of lowei, it would be 
distinct from dorsalis on phylogenetic grounds, plus several characters in addition to the neck 
SR reduction point. In  order for this arrangement to be historically real, dorsalis populations 
would necessarily have been derived from lowei, which assumption fits Tanner’s (1988) 
scenario.




Diagnosis: Posterior temporals average 5.0 (2-7) or more vs. 4-5 (0-7) or fewer; neck spot 
height averages 2.8 (0-7-5) or less vs. 5.2 (2-9-5) or more.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.14-7.16.
Remarks: UTUT excepts the posterior temporal count by averaging 53  (4-6).
•  "Unnamed 5"
Content: MTYE.
Diagnosis: SL bar width averages 1.2 (03-2.0) vs. 0.9 (0-13) or less; ground color 
averages 0.7 (0.4-0.9) vs. 0.9 (0.8-1.0) or more; upper red spots always present vs. often to 
never present (0-88%) depending on population; intemasal rostral/nasal rostral averages 1.0
vs. 1.1 or more.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.14,7.17.
•  "Unnamed 6”
Content: SDCU.
Diagnosis: IL  count averages 20.2 (20-21) vs. 19.9 (15-20) or fewer; SL bar width averages 
0.9 (0.5-1) vs. less than 0.9 (0-13); vertebral stripe color averages 0.3 (02-0.4) vs. 0.3 or less 
(0.1-0.6); midbody SR reduction position averages 039 (037-0.63) vs. 036 (0.43-0.69) or less; 
pupil/eye diameter averages 031 vs. 033 or more; frontal length/head length averages 0.26 
vs. 0.26 or more; head length/SVL averages 0.048 vs. 0.047 or less; vertebral SR/SR1 width 
averages 030 vs. 030 or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.17.
Remarks: UTUT excepts the frontal/head length value, averaging 025.
•  "Unnamed 7"
Content: SAES.
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Fig. 7.14. Head-neck patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top) NMBE, MSB 15212; (bottom) 
MTYE, C A 16517.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Fig. 7.15. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) NMBE, MSB 19748; (bottom right) 
NMBE, MSB 19746; (bottom left) NMBE, MSB 15512.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Fig. 7.16. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) COiHJ, UCM  31765; (bottom 
right), COBO, UCM  31679.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Fig. 7.17. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right), SDCU, UCM 46039; (bottom 
right) MTYE, C A 16510; (top left) SDCU, UM M Z 76510; (bottom left) MTYE, UM M Z 46549.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Diagnosis: SVL averages 523 (471-574) vs. 487 (343-616); V  count averages 1682 (163-173) 
vs. 167.7 (159-173) or fewer; k>real-SL 1 contact averages 0 3  (0-1) vs. 0.6 (0-1) or more; snout 
tubercles average 03 (0-1) vs. 0.8 (0-1) or more; anterior vertebral stripe extent averages 1.9 
(1-3) vs. 13 (0-23) or fewer; orbital spots average 1.6 (1-2) vs. 13 (0-2) or less; dorsal spot 
number averages 86 (75-100) vs. 79 (0-82) or less (UTUT is the only OTU with spots visibles; 
other OTUs lack visible spots); parietal extent of black averages 0.1 (0.0.4) vs. 03 (0-1) or 
more; eye diameter/head length averages 0.15 vs. 0.16 or more; prefontal/intemasal suture 
length averages 1.65 vs. 138 or less.
Remarks: ABMV excepts the snout tubercle diagnosis, averaging 03 (0-1).
•  "Unnamed 8"
Content: ABMV, MBNA, M NHE.
Diagnosis: Gular count averages 163 (11-22) or fewer vs. 17.9 (13-26) or more; first 
reducing caudal SR averages 2.7 (1-4) or less vs. 2.9 (2-6) or more; neck vertebral stripe 
expansion averages 03 (0-03) or less vs. 03 (0-1) or more; ventral spot size averages 1.0 (0-3) 
or more vs. 0.9 (0-2) or less.
Color pattern: Fig. 7.18-730.
•  "FitchC
Content CALA, CASB.
Diagnosis: Middle temporal count averages 43  (3-6) or more vs. 4.0 (2-5) or fewer; 
intergeneal count averages 2.0 (1-3) or more vs. 30 (1-2) or fewer; ventrolateral stripe on 
ventrals averages 0.11 (0-0.3) or more vs. 0.07 (0-0.3) or less; ventral color averages 13 
(1.1-1.6) or less vs. 1.6 (1.3-2) or more; SL-temporal contrast averages 0.8 (03-1) or more vs.
0.8 or less (0-1); neck spot height averages 53 (43-6) or less vs. 53  (43-8) or more; 
prefrontal /  internasal suture length averages 1.37 or more vs. 135 or less; intemasal/nasal 
rostral contact averages 1.17 or less vs. 135 or more; rostral height/w idth averages 0.43 or
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Fig. 7.18. Head-neck patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top) ABMV, UAM  238; (middle) 
MBNA, LSUMZ 39747; (bottom) CASB, UCSB 26469.
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Fig. 7.19. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) MBNA, M CZ 162207; (bottom 
right) MBNA, M CZ 162395; (top left) MBNA, M CZ 162179; (bottom left) M NHE, M M NH  
2029.
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Fig. 7.20. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) ABMV, UAM  251; (bottom right) 
ABMV, U A M  238; (top left) CALA, LSUMZ 37001; (bottom left) CASB, UCSB 26469.
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less vs. 0.45 or more; SL 5 height/width averages 0.94 or less vs. 1.04 or more; vertebral 
SR/SR1 width averages 0.46 or less vs. 0.47 or more.
Color pattern; Fig. 7.18,720.
Remarks: CASM excepts the relative vertebral/SR 1 widths, averaging 0.44.
•  "Infemalis"
Content: BCVL CASM, IDLA, ORBE, UTUT.
Diagnosis: all characters contrasted w ith fitc h i (above).
Color pattern: Fig. 7.21-7.24.
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Fig. 7.21. Head-neck patterns o f Thamnophis sirtalis: (top) ORBE, UTA R13642; (middle) 
CASM, LSUMZ 8237; (bottom) ID LA , LA C M 121543.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Fig. 722. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) BCVI, ANSP 6154; (bottom right) 
BCVI, MVZ 69616; (top left) UTUT, BYU 8749; (bottom left) IDLA, U M M Z 133873.7.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Fig. 7.23. Dorsal patterns o f Thamnophis sirtalis: (top right) CASM, LSUMZ 8237; (bottom  
right) CASM, CAS-SU1658; (top left) CASM, M VZ 47658.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Fig. 7.24. Dorsal patterns of Thamnophis sirta lis: (top right) ORBE, UTA R13640; (bottom 
right) ORBE, UTA R13637.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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APPENDIX 1. SPECIMENS USED IN  THE PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS
1) CASM; California: San Mateo Co.: "Skyline ponds” within 3.5 miles of the San 
Fransiseo Co. line: M VZ 47570-47659 (n=90).







3) FLDA; Florida: Dade Co.: east entrance area of Everglades National Park: CM  44703, 
46775-46785, MCZ 69158,69161,69162,69165,69168,140271,147365-147375 (n=29) .
4) NYU; New York: Suffolk Co: Kalbfleisch Field Station: AM NH 89519, 89520,90614, 
92986,103183,104529,115501-115503,118898-118944,120112-120134 (n=79).
5) MBNA; Manitoba: Nardsse community pasture: MCZ 161116-161146,162164-162198, 
162201-162212,162392-162403 (n=90).
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APPENDIX 2. REGRESSION EQUATIONS
Allometry in three populations of Thamnophis s irta lis : casm.m, casm.f= California: San 
Mateo Co. males and females; txhu.m, txhu.f = Texas: Hutchinson Co. males and females; 
nyli.m, nyli.f = New York: Long Island males and females. Character abbreviations are 
defined in the Table 2.1. Only characters showing ontogenetic variation are included.
OTU r2 F P equation
TTL casm.m 0.998 17308.15 0.0001 y=-2.677+1368x
casm.f 0.999 37617.90 0.0001 y=14.852+l 281x
txhum 0.998 8012.87 0.0001 y=4373+l .319x
txhu.f 0.999 2170933 0.0001 y=9.471+1271x
nyli.m 0.998 1319332 0.0001 y=-2-457+1312x
nyli.f 0.999 40255.17 0.0001 y=9.36+1235x
V nyli.f 0.161 3.92 0.0276 y=142367-0.004x+0.000024x2
SC nyli.m 0.243 4.49 0.0204 y=59.863+0.05x-0.000053x2
IL casm.m 0230 5.08 0.0117 y=17.95+0.015x-0.000027x2
PtOSL nyli.m 0243 5.13 0.0117 y=0.665+0.003x-0.0000057x2
PSR txhu.m 0230 6.71 0.0028 y=17.942-0.004x+0.0000045x2
CR1 nyli.m 0.173 3.36 0.0475 y=11.667-0.044x+0.000076x2
SBP casm.f 0.121 7.03 0.0106 y=11394-0.002x
LSL txhu.f 0.139 3.64 0.0341 y=1.71-0.003x+0.0000025x2
CTUB casm.f 0329 1224 0.0001 y=-0.177+0.002x-0.000001x2
nylLm 0.330 7.63 0.0020 y=0.315-0.001x+0.0000048x2
STUB casm.m 0.492 33.89 0.0001 y=-0.111+0.002x
casm.f 0.359 14.02 0.0001 y=-0333+0.004x-0.0000034x2
txhu.m 0260 6.69 0.0181 y=-0.415+0.002x
TTUB
nyli.m 0.324 7.68 0.0019 y=-0263+0.004x-0.0000028x2
casm.f 0.181 532 0.0068 y=-030+0.004x-0.0000032x2
nyli.m 0246 523 0.0108 y=0.147-0.00044x+0.0000041x2
nyli.f 0.167 821 0.0065 y=0.096+0.001x
KEEL casm.m 0249 5.65 0.0076 y=-0.383+0.005x+0.000004x2
casm.f 0283 9.85 0.0002 y=-0.622+0.005x-0.0000046xz
AH nyli.m 0216 427 0.0230 y=18.117+0.011x-0.0000068x2
AL txhu.f 0212 6.05 0.0047 y=26365+0.021-0.000014x2
ARL nyli.m 0.326 6.79 0.0040 y=25.909-0.023x+0.000049x2
AP nyli.f 0255 6.6 7 0.0032 y=70.674+0.038-0.000085x2
AGB nyli.f 0.135 626 0.0165 y=75.307-0.014x
AK txhu.f 0.189 5.13 0.0099 y=122.386-0.019x+0.000027x2
nyli.f 0.170 8.17 0.0067 y=107.462+0.017x
PS nyli.f 0.138 539 0.0238 y=79.056-0.018x
PK nyli.f 0.171 4.01 0.0260 y=125.678+0.005x+0.0000l4x2
HR casm.m 0328 734 0.0021 y=10.622+0.066x-0.000075x2
casm.f 0.142 4.13 0.0220 y=8.807-0.011x+0.000011x2
nylLm 0200 3.88 0.0313 y=12.995+0.073x-0.00010x2
ED casm.m 0.879 25339 0.0001 y=1267+0.005x
casm.f 0.889 199.31 0.0001 y=0.964+0.007x-0.0000030x2
txhu.m 0.909 89.87 0.0001 y=1.861+0.002x+0.0000029x2
txhu.f 0.875 157.43 0.0001 y=1.955+0.0030.00000092x2
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nyli.m 0.863 100.95 0.0001
nylLf 0.924 242.86 0.0001
PD casm.m 0.704 4037 0.0001
casm.f 0.768 82.86 0.0001
txhu.m 0.673 15.46 0.0002
txhu.f 0.705 41.74 0.0001
nylLm 0.738 43.76 0.0001
nyli.f 0.858 118.04 0.0001
row casm.m 0.928 220.11 0.0001
casm.f 0.961 609.33 0.0001
txhu.m 0.933 124.66 0.0001
txhu.f 0.948 413.94 0.0001
nyli.m 0.952 654.40 0.0001
nyli.f 0.956 432.06 0.0001
EN casm.m 0.904 15927 0.0001
casm.f 0.950 478.87 0.0001
txhu.m 0.880 65.91 0.0001
nyli.m 0.890 12921 0.0001
txhu.f 0.948 41337 0.0001
nylLf 0.943 330.75 0.0001
PL casm.m 0.595 25.00 0.0001
casm.f 0.616 40.08 0.0001
txhu.m 0.883 68.06 0.0001
txhu.f 0.878 162.39 0.0001
nyli.m 0.673 32.91 0.0001
nyli.f 0.875 140.48 0.0001
APW casm.m 0.476 15.45 0.0001
casm.f 0.694 2327 0.0001
txhu.m 0.965 25033 0.0001
txhu.f 0.951 888.81 0.0001
nyli.m 0.961 805.99 0.0001
nyli.f 0.953 839.45 0.0001
FL casm.m 0.900 152.97 0.0001
casm.f 0.974 458.81 0.0001
txhu.m 0.906 18220 0.0012
txhu.f 0.919 51835 0.0001
nyli.m 0.896 137.69 0.0001
nyli.f 0.877 142.31 0.0001
AFW casm.m 0.846 93.04 0.0001
casm.f 0.886 194.41 0.0001
txhu.m 0.837 46.08 0.0001
txhu.f 0.913 234.82 0.0001
nylLm 0.874 111.48 0.0001
nyli. f 0.864 126.69 0.0001
PFW casm-m 0.830 82.94 0.0001
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txhu.m 0.820 40.94 0.0001
txhu.f 0.783 8157 0.0001
nyli.m 0586 22.69 0.0001
nyli.f 0.668 40.16 0.0001
casm.m 0.838 88.17 0.0001
casm.f 0.885 192.80 0.0001
txhu-m 0.866 58.00 0.0001
txhu.f 0.914 23921 0.0001
nylim 0.722 41.60 0.0001
nylLf 0.873 13729 0.0001
casm.m 0.849 95.84 0.0001
casm.f 0.795 96.86 0.0001
txhu.m 0.601 1357 0.0003
txhu.f 0.579 30.91 0.0001
nyli.m 0.807 66.91 0.0001
nyli.f 0.870 13353 0.0001
casm.m 0.557 2155 0.0001
casm.f 0.691 55.93 0.0001
txhu.m 0210 5.06 0.0365
txhu.f 0552 27.71 0.0001
nyli.m 0520 17.33 0.0001
nyll.f 0.476 18.16 0.0001
casm.m 0.723 91.19 0.0001
casm.f 0.757 77.80 0.0001
txhu.m 0.625 14.99 0.0001
txhu.f 0.735 62.41 0.0001
nyli.m 0.655 3059 0.0001
nyli.f 0.865 128.45 0.0001
casm.m 0.615 27.11 0.0001
casm.f 0.803 101.71 0.0001
txhu.m 0249 629 0.0001
txhu.f 0.798 181.16 0.0001
nyli.m 0.667 32.12 0.0001
nylLf 0.765 65.08 0.0001
casm.m 0.902 156.04 0.0001
casm.f 0.901 227.44 0.0001
txhu.m 0.725 23.71 0.0001
txhu.f 0.818 101.37 0.0001
nyli.m 0.769 5328 0.0001
nyli.f 0.787 73.81 0.0001
casm.m 0.871 114.63 0.0001
casm.f 0.850 14151 0.0001
txhu.m 0.722 49.43 0.0001
txhu.f 0.780 79.64 0.0001
nyli.m 0.716 40.33 0.0001


























































RW casm.m 0.941 560.09 0.0001
casm.f 0.958 574.79 0.0001
txhu.m 0.960 218.66 0.0001
txhu.f 0.906 218.03 0.0001
nylLm 0.926 198.78 0.0001
nylLf 0.959 953.41 0.0001
RH casm.m 0.782 60.86 0.0001
casm.f 0.887 195.68 0.0001
txhu.m 0.928 115.84 0.0001
txhuuf 0.860 282.47 0.0001
nylLm 0.720 39.85 0.0001
nylLf 0.922 482.04 0.0001
SL5W casm.m 0.821 81.41 0.0001
casm.f 0.924 304.02 0.0001
txhu.m 0.906 8659 0.0001
txhu.f 0.924 558.94 0.0001
nyli.m 0.853 191.07 0.0001
nyli.f 0.887 156.33 0.0001
SL5H casm.m 0.899 151.36 0.0001
casm.f 0.939 384.80 0.0001
txhu.m 0.867 58.72 0.0001
txhu.f 0.857 132.33 0.0001
nylLm 0.892 273.01 0.0001
nyli.f 0.933 277.07 0.0001
SL6W casm.m 0.741 99.96 0.0001
casm.f 0.780 88.45 0.0001
txhu.m 0.853 52.05 0.0001
txhu.f 0.896 18951 0.0001
nyli.m 0.627 26.85 0.0001
nylLf 0.872 13626 0.0001
GL casm.m 0.950 660.95 0.0001
casm.f 0.973 912.00 0.0001
txhu.m 0.987 1439.00 0.0001
txhu.f 0.978 202050 0.0001
nyli.m 0.978 718.73 0.0001
nyli.f 0.972 71624 0.0001
HL casm.m 0.973 62152 0.0001
casm.f 0.975 QOi (U 0.0001
txhu.m 0.990 1794.83 0.0001
txhu.f 0.974 839.00 0.0001
nyli.m 0.973 566.65 0.0001
nyli.f 0.970 662532 0.0001
MW casm.m 0.947 302.17 0.0001
casm.f 0.946 436.17 0.0001
txhu.m 0.919 101.78 0.0001
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(Appendix 2 cont.)
crru r* F P equation
nylLm 0.999 248.42 0.0001 y=1.828+0.005x+0.0000053x2
nylLf 0.957 918.19 0.0001 y=1.620+0.007x
ANL casm.m 0.739 4825 0.0001 y=0.678-0.001x+0.0000034x2
casm.f 0.795 198.17 0.0001 y=0371+0.001x
txhu.m 0.784 32.75 0.0001 y=0.875-0.001x+0.0000031x2
txhu.f 0.811 9638 0.0001 y=0.163+0.002x-0.00000071x2
nyli.m 0374 2137 0.0001 y=0392+0.002x-0.00000085x2
nyli.f 0.725 108.09 0.0001 y=0.456+0.001x
PNL casm.m 0.795 66.04 0.0001 y=0375+0.001x+0.00000066x2
casm.f 0.820 113.63 0.0001 y=0318+0.001x+0.0000011x2
















SLA casm.m 0.185 3.87 0.0312 y=2.852-0.004x+0.000010x2
SRIW casm.m 0.896 146.04 0.0001 y=0.409+0.004x+0.00000l7x2
casm.f 0.935 357.82 0.0001 y=-0.010+0.007x+0.00000093x2
txhu.m 0.926 11222 0.0001 y=-0.758+0.012x-0.0000072x2
txhu.f 0.922 264.88 0.0001 y=0.655+0.005x+0.0000011x2
nylLm 0.884 12220 0.0001 y=0.364+0.005x+0.0000021x2
nyli.f 0.943 340.11 0.0001 y=0.116+0.009x-0.0000027x2











txhu.f 0.781 80.18 0.0001 y=0345+0.002x+0.00000059x2
nyli.m 0.715 40.18 0.0001 y=0.332+0.002x-0.000000031x2
nyli.f 0.852 11535 0.0001 y=0.130+0.004x-0.0000025x2
VW casm.m 0.840 8127 0.0001 y=-1.906+0.058x-0.000024x2
casm.f 0.968 145039 0.0001 y=-0.925+0.048x
txhu.m 0.968 60.40 0.0001 y=>17.073+0.131x-0.000099x2
txhu.f 0.894 16.89 0.0112 y=-16.012+0.113x-0.000060x2
nyli.m 0.954 32132 0.0001 y=3.805+0.02x+0.000038x2
nyli.f 0.972 668.11 0.0001 y=2.817+0.034x+0.0000214x2
SLB txhu.m 0222 5.43 0.0310 y=6.721-0.002x
ILB casm.m 0.136 5.49 0.0249 y=-0.675+0.003x
casm.f 0.127 3.63 0.0338 y=-1.461+0:007x-0.0000041x2
VSW nyli.f 0.318 934 0.0040 y=0.17D+0.008x-0.0000093x2
PVS nyli.f 0.112 5.05 0.0302 y=13.675+0.034x
VSEX casm.m 0.105 4.12 0.0501 y=0.670-0.001x
nyli.m 0.131 4.96 0.0329 y=1.173-0.002x
nyli.f 0.154 3.72 0.0327 y=1372-0.006x+0.0000076x2
AVS casm.f 0.106 5.91 0.0186 y=1.487-0.001x
LSC casm.f 0.084 4.68 0.0352 y=0.814-0.00023x
txhu.m 0290 3.67 0.0460 y=-0.466+0.004x-0.0000040x2
PLSW casm.f 0.100 5.65 0.0212 y=1.885+0.001x
VLSE nylLm 0.113 420 0.0485 y=0.034+0.00048x
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OTU i* F P equation
nyli.f 0266 7.42 0.0018 y=0358-0.003x+0.0000046x2
AVLS nyli-f 0266 7.42 0.0018 y=0358-0.003x+0.0000046x2
CV casm.m 0.113 4.44 0.0423 y=t.424+0.0005x
nyli.f 0.150 3.43 0.0425 y=1.456-0.0004x+0.0000012x2
CT casm.m 0347 9.05 0.0007 y=l.Q36+0.002x-0.0000018x2
casm.f 0.126 3.61 0.0344 y=1.136+0.001x-0.000001x2
nyli.f 0.160 3.72 0.0334 y = l202+0.00017x+0.00000044x2
CC casm.m 0379 2135 0.0001 y=1.173+0.001x
casm.f 0.137 3.96 0.0254 y=1.199+0.001x-0.00000066x2
n y lif 0234 5.97 0.0055 y=l.l05+0.001x-0.00000054x2
SLT casm.m 0218 4.73 0.0154 y=1.012-0.004x+0.0000037x2
casm.f 0.145 425 0.0197 y=0.499-0.001x+0.0000011x2
nylLf 0.113 521 0.0277 y=0.916-0.001x
OS txhu.f 0.119 622 0.0163 y=2.185-0.001x
nyli.f 0225 5.82 0.0061 y=0.493+0.003x-0.0000074x2
PS casm.m 0.321 8.02 0.0014 y=3.152-0.009x+0.0000084x2
txhu.m 0.410 625 0.0087 y=-0.830+0.007x-0.0000043x2
nyli.f 0.106 4.97 0.0312 y=0334+0.002x
NSC nyli.f 0.314 8.92 0.0006 y=0.758-0.00046x-0.00000071x2
DSC nyli.f 0217 5.53 0.0076 y=0.884-0.002x+0.0000013x2
UDSH nyli.f 0.152 3.49 0.0405 y=3.733-0.004x+0.0000052x2
LDSH txhu.f 0.169 426 0.0207 y=3.635-0.003x+0.0000016x2
ULSC nyli.m 0.153 5.94 0.0203 y=1.052-0.002x
nylLf 0.099 431 0.0398 y=0.657-0.001x
ISC nyli.f 0.279 7.72 0.0015 y=-020+0.005x-0.0000067x2
VSC nylLf 0.180 427 0.0211 y=0.885-0.001x+0.00000054x2
RSN casm.f 0.078 434 0.0423 y=3305-0.003x
VLSN casm.m 0.130 522 0.0286 y=3234-0.054x
VLSS nyli.f 0.302 8.87 0.0006 y=4377-0.017x+0.000026x2
VSS casm.f 0.133 3.84 0.0281 y=4.11 l-0.014x+0.000015x2
txhu.f 0.093 431 03930 y=1.618+0.001x
VSTN txhu.f 0.181 4.76 0.0135 y=2.42l-0.005x+0.0000045x2
HC txhu.f 0.135 332 0.0381 y=1.064-0.001x+0.00000067x2
PEB casm.m 0.121 4.84 0.0345 y=0.095-0.00017x
casm.f 0289 10.15 0.0002 y=0.415-0.001x+0.00000091x2
CH casm.f 0.192 5.93 0.0049 y=7.079-0.005x+0.0000024x2
nyli.m 0.137 523 0.0287 y=4.169+0.004x
MaxT casm.f 0.188 5.78 0.0055 y=20.761+0.013x-0.000016x2
nylLm 0.187 3.44 0.0451 y=23.508-0.006x+0.000018x2
ML casm.m 0.921 19724 0.0001 y=1.112+0.005x+0.0000010x2
casm.f 0.935 359.14 0.0001 y=1.155+0.005x+0.000001x2
txhu.m 0.877 63.88 0.0001 y=0329+0.010x-0.0000047x2
txhu.f 0.873 154.62 0.0001 y=1.958+0.004x+0.0000016x2
nyli.m 0.818 71.75 0.0001 y=2.052-0.001x+0.000012x2
nylLf 0.934 283.10 0.0001 y=1374+0.003x+0.0000052x2
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OTU F p equation
T/TTL casm.f 0383 1332
txhu.f 0.118 427
nylLf 0.460 1639






VW /SVL nyli.m 0210 4.13
nylLf 0368 11.05
CR1/SC nylLm 0200 331
AVLS/V casm.f 0.117 325
nylLf 0.102 4.79
PVS/SC nylLf 0.101 436
A H /V nylLm 0.156 5.91
A L /V txhu.f 0214 6.14
ARL/V nyli.m 0256 4.82
A P/V txhu.f 0.181 3.66
nyli.f 0.390 12.46
AGB/V txhu.f 0.183 336
nylLf 0263 1426
A K /V txhu-f 0.198 5.45
PL/V nyli.f 0211 5.34
PS/V txhu.f 0.166 3.49
nylLf 0291 6.96
ED/IO W casm.f 0.378 1520
txhu-m 0.411 627
txhu.f 0.153 4.08









PW /L txhu.f 0.135 331
FL/PL txhu.f 0262 7.99
nyli.f 0.189 936
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OTU F p equation
P/AFW nylLm 0353 17.97
nylLf 0310 8.99
IN L/P F casm.m 0304 4.35
txhu.f 0.156 4.14





M L/M W casm.f 0.085 4.76
nyli.f 0.163 3.88
LH /LVL casm.m 0.137 534
nyli.f 0.310 8.98
LD /LVL nyli.f 0.108 4.96
N R /IN R casm.m 0362 6.05
nyli.m 0319 4.49
RH/RW nyli.m 0332 4.69
nyli.f 0.198 4.95




ED /FL casm.m 0.131 536
casm.f 0.154 436
nylLf 0369 737






G L /H L casm.f 0340 12.91
nyli.f 0.411 1432









VSRW / casm.m 0.163 331
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OTU F P equation
nyli.m 0373 933 0.0006 y=0.693-0.001x+0.00000086x2
nylLf 0.623 33.00 0.0001 y=0.666-0.001x+0.00000066x2
ACS casm.m 0.833 174.19 0.0001 y=1.840+0.007x
casm.f 0.918 280.62 0.0001 y=2.443+0.003x+0.0000066x2
txhu.m 0.908 8832 0.0001 y=-1.938+0.026x-0.000018x2
txhu.f 0.872 153.90 0.0001 y=2.487+0.006x+0.0000034x2
nyll.m 0.899 13730 0.0001 y=2.733-0.00015x+0.000014x2
nylLf 0.925 253.17 0.0001 y=235+0.004x+0.0000062x2
PCS casm.m 0.941 26937 0.0001 jr=3293+0.001x+0.000015x2
casm.f 0.923 299.86 0.0001 y=1.927+0.01x+0.00003x2
txhtLm 0.929 248.04 0.0001 y=1.756+0.013x
txhu.f 0.914 48831 0.0001 y=2.053+0.013x
nylLm 0.888 12232 0.0001 y=3351-0.001x+0.000020x2
nylLf 0.937 30238 0.0001 y=3.015+0.004x+0.0000129x2
ACS/PCS casm.m 0238 532 0.0098 y=0.734+0.001x-0.0000013x2
nyli.f 0.107 5.03 0.0302 y=0.8454).00022x
GC nylLf 0239 6.44 0.0037 y=0.337+0.002x-0.0000021x2
LSB txhu.f 0277 4.01 0.0334 y=11.865-0.027x+0.000016x2
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APPENDIX 3. BASIC STATISTICS
Mean, standard deviation, range and sample size of characters for five populations o f Thamnophis 
sirtalis; abbreviations are explained in Table 2.1.
MALES
CASM TXHU N YU MBNA FLDA
SVL 447.3+44.1 5703+463 369.7+483 445.9+38.7 4963+593
(357-525)25 (479-660)15 (286-471)24 (340-524)36 (404-617)12
TTL 610.9+44.1 750.6+37.8 4763+643 581.0+51.0 628.1+59.1
(485-707)21 (679-824) 12 (379-605)20 (444-687)27 (540-720)9
V 162.4+2.8 157.1+3.7 149.0+2.4 163.6±3.0 1523+23
(156-167) 37 (147-164)21 (145-154)35 (156-169)36 (148-156) 12
SC 883+2.6 833+2.3 71.0+2.9 77.6+3.9 78.1+33
(83-95)29 (79-87) 17 (65-76)20 (70-87)27 (73-83)9
SL 14.1+0.4 14.1±0.4 14.1+03 13.9+03 14.1+03
(14-16)37 (14-16)21 (13-16)35 (13-14)36 (14-15) 12
SLO 7.1+0.4 7.1±0.4 7.1+0.4 7 7.1+03
(7-9)37 (7-9)21 (7-9)35 (7)36 (7-8)12
IL 19.4+1.1 19.8±0.8 19.8+0.9 18.6+13 19.9±0.3
(16-20)25 (17-21)21 (16-22) 35 (16-20)36 (19-20) 12
ILCS 9.9±03 9.9+0.4 9.9+0.6 8.8+13 9.9+03
(8-10) 37 (9-11)21 (8-12)35 (4-10) 36 (9-10) 12
PrO 2.0+03 2 2.1±0.3 2.0+03 2.1+03
(2-3) 37 0  21 (2-4)35 (2-3)36 (2-3)12
PtO 6.0+03 6.0+03 6.1+03 5.9+03 63+0.4
(5-7)37 (5-6)21 (6-7)35 (4-7)36 (6-7)12
PtOP 2.0+03 1.9+0.3 1.9+03 1.9+03 2
(1-2)37 (1-2) 21 (1-2)35 (1-2) 36 (2)12
PtOSL 1.1+03 1 1.0±0.1 1.0+0.1 1.1+03
(1-2)37 (1)21 (03-1)24 (1-13)36 (1-13) 12
AT 2.0±03 2 2 2 2
(2-3) 37 (2)21 (2)35 (2)36 (2) 12
M T 3.9+03 4.3+0.0.6 3.6±0.9 4.1+0.7 43+0.6
(2-5)37 (3-5) 21 (2-5)35 (2-6)36 (4-6)12
PT 43±1.0 5.0±0.9 3.8±13 2.8±1.7 5.6+0.8
(1-6) 37 (4-6)21 (2-6)35 (0-6)36 (4-6) 12
GUL 19.7+2.2 18.9±3 3 183±23 153+23 18.0±2.6
(16-26)37 (13-26)21 (14-26)35 (12-19)36 (14-22) 11
IG 1.7±0.5 2 1.9+03 1.7+0.6 1.8+0.6
(0-1) 37 O  21 (1-3)35 (1-3)36 (1-3) 12
PCI 1 1 1 1 1
(1)37 (1)21 (1)35 (1)36 (1)12
DAV 032+0.42 0.4+03 0.6+03 03+03 0
(0-1)37 (0-1)21 (0-1)35 (0-2)36 (0)12
ASR 19.0+03 19.1+0.4 18.9+0.4 19 19
(18-19)37 (19-21) 21 (17-19)35 (19)36 (19)12
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CASM TXHU N YU MBNA FLDA
MSR 18.8+0.6 19 18.9+0.4 18.4+0.9 19
(17-19) (19)21 (17-19)35 (17-19)36 (19) 12
PSR 16.8+0.4 17 16.9+0.4 16.9±05 17
(16-17)37 (17)21 (15-17)35 (15-17)36 (17)12
TBSR 12.6+0.9 12.8+1.3 13.6+1.4 135+12 14.1+1.4
(12-14)37 (12-15)21 (12-17) 35 (12-16)36 (12-17) 11
NSRR 42+0.9 5.8+1.7 3.9+0.7 35+0.9 55+12
(3-6)37 (3-11)21 (3-5)35 (2-6)36 (3-7)12
NRSR 3.9+0.6 3.9+0.4 3.9+0.4 3.9+05 3.8+0.7
(3-5)37 (3-4)21 (2-4)35 (3-4)36 (2-5)12
MBR 86.0+5.0 64.6+9.6 76.7+5.4 84.8+4.4 89.7±45
(77-100) 37 (42-76) 21 (65-87)35 (71-92)36 (84-97)12
MBRSR 3.9+02 4 4 4 4
(3-4)37 (4)21 (4)35 (4)36 (4)11
RCS1 6.4±15 5.6+1.6 26+0.6 6.1+1.6 5.1+12
(4-9) 37 (3-9)21 (1-3) 35 (4-10)36 (4-7)11
CR1 3.7+0.6 3.0±0.6 6.0+1.7 2.8±0.7 25+0.5
(3-5) 37 (2-4)21 (4-10)24 (2-5)36 (2-3) 11
RCS2 13.7+2.1 13.1+2.4 14.1±25 14.4±2.6 13.6±3.6
(9-17) 37 (6-17)21 (8-21)35 (11-24)35 (8-20) 11
CR2 42+0.4 4.0+02 4 4 4
(4-5)37 (4-5) 21 (4)35 (4)35 (4)11
SBP 10.5+1.0 10.9+1.1 10.7+0.9 11.6+1.1 11.9+0.8
(8-12) 37 (9-14)21 (9-13)35 (9-14)36 (11-13) 12
LSL 0.7+0.4 0.7+0.3 0.4+0.4 0.7+05 0.4±0.4
(0-1)25 (0-1) 21 (0-1)35 (0-1)36 (0-1)12
AD 1 1 1 1 1
(1)37 (1)21 (1)35 (1)36 (1)12
CTUB 03+0.4 0.7+0.4 0.7+0.3 0.8+05 0.9+02
(0-1) 37 (0-1)21 (0-1)23 (0-1)36 (05-1) 12
STUB 0.8+02 0.6±0.4 0.7+0.3 0.8+05 1.0+0.1
(0.5-1) 25 (0-1) 15 (0-1)24 (0-1)36 (05-1) 12
TTUB 05+0.4 05+0.4 0.6+0.3 0.7+05 0.9±02
(0-1) 37 (0-1)21 (0-1)24 (0-1)36 (05-1) 12
K 0.8+05 0.9±02 0.8±0.3 0.9±02 1
(0-1)25 (05-1)21 (0-1)34 (0-1)36 (1)12
AH 23.3±1.4 22.1±0.9 21.3+1.0 22.0*22 23.1+29
(19-25) 37 (20-23)15 (20-23)24 (16-25) 30 (17-27) 12
AL 38.1+2.9 35.6+1.6 34.7+1.9 37.4+22 38.1+1.6
(27-43)36 (33-38) 15 (32-39)24 (33-43)36 (35-40) 7
ARL 27.6+1.8 24.3+1.6 242+12 26.1+1.7 24.1+22
(24-32)28 (21-26) 12 (22-26) 21 (21-28) 35 (20-26)7
AP N A 1 81.0+6.3 77.9*23 84.7+29 84.3+2.3
(71-87)5 (74-84)24 (76-91)36 (81-88)8
AGB 110 783+4.8 75.7+2.6 83.6+2.6 81.4±1.9
(110) 1 (68-84)9 (71-82)23 (77-89) 32 (78-84)8
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CASM TXHU N YU MBNA FLDA
AK 130.0+42 117.6+32 111.9+3.1 123.4+3.4 117.7±5.0
(127,133) 2 (112-124) 15 (106-117) 24 (115129)31 (115128) 9
PLiv NA(1) 68.6+42 66.6+33 724+25 70.8+3.6
(59-74) 15 (56-71)24 (64-78)36 (6577)9
PS 68.4+4.7 803+4.0 80.0+2.9 84.7+25 835+3.1
(55-76)27 (71-85)11 (76-86)23 (79-90)36 (78-89)9
PK 145.5+4.5 1405+3.7 1313+2.8 1472+3.9 138.8+22
(141,150)2 (133-147) 15 (124-136)24 (136-154)34 (136-142) 10
HR 252+15 25.6+2.6 26.0±23 255+25 24.6+1.8
(20-27)25 (22-32) 14 (20-29)24 (19-30) 33 (22-28)10
ED 35+0.3 3.9±0.3 32±0.4 3.0+03 35+05
(2.8-4.0) 25 (354.6) 15 a4-3.9) 24 (2535)36 (3.1-4.9) 10
PD 1.9+1.0 2.1+02 1.8+02 1.7+02 1.9+0.3
(1.3-23) 25 (1.7-25) 13 (1.4-24) 23 (151.9) 36 (1 5 2 7 ) 9
IOW 7.1+0.6 8.0+0.4 63+05 65+0.4 73+05
(55-8.0) 25 (7.44.7) 15 (557.4) 24 (557.0)36 (6.6-8.1) 11
EN 32+0.33 42±03 2.9±0.4 3.0+02 35±0.4
(2.4-3.8)25 (35-4.6) 15 (2 5 3 5 ) 24 (26-35)36 (2.9-4.1) 12
PL 62+12 6.4+0.6 4.6+05 4.8+05 5.6±0.7
(3.9-82) 25 (5.6-8.0) 15 (3.8-5.4) 24 (3.56.1) 36 (42-7.1) 12
APW 72±1.1 9.4+0.4 75±0.6 7.7+05 8.7±0.5
(5.3-9.6)25 (8.4-10.0) 15 (6 5 8 5 ) 24 (6.585) 36 (7.9-95) 12
FL 55+0.4 6.3±05 4.7+05 52+0.4 6.0+0.4
(4.3-6.3) 25 (5.4-7.6) 15 (4.0-5.9) 24 (4.5+6.1) 36 (53-6.7) 12
AFW 35±0.3 4.6+0.4 33+0.3 3.6+02 3.9+03
(25-4.0) 25 (3.8-55) 15 (253.9) 24 (3.0-42) 36 (35-4.3) 12
PFW 2.8±0 3 3.0+02 2.4+02 2.6+03 27+02
(2.0-32) 25 (2 5 3 5 ) 15 (21-27) 24 a i-3 .1 )3 6 (2 5 3 2 ) 11
PFS 22+02 2.9±02 1.9+03 2.1+02 24+03
(1.7-2.6)25 (2.7-33) 15 (12-23)24 (1525)36 (1 5 2 9 ) 12
IN L 1.6±02 1.9+03 1.4+02 15+02 1.8+02
(12-2.0)25 (1 5 2 5 ) 15 (1.0-1.9)24 (151.7) 36 (1.6-21) 12
LDL 0.9±0.1 12±02 0.9+0.1 1.0+0.1 1.0+0.1
(0.7-12)25 (0.8-1.6) 15 (0.7-1.3) 24 (0.7-1.1) 35 (0 5 1 2 ) 12
LVL 1.5+02 22+0.3 1.4+02 15+0.1 1.9+02
(12-1.9)25 (1.7-2.6) 15 (0.9-1.7)24 (151.8)35 (1 5 2 3 ) 12
LH 1.3+02 15+03 1.1+02 1.3+0.1 1.4+02
(1.0-1.6)25 (1.1-1.9) 15 (051.6) 24 (1515 ) 35 (151 .6 ) 12
INR 2.4+03 2.6+03 20+03 2 l± 0 2 l.8±03
(1.7-3.0)25 ao-3.o) 15 (1.4-24)24 (152.7)36 (1 5 2 4 ) 12
NR 1.6+0.1 2.0±0 2 15+02 1.7+02 1.9±03
(1.4-2.0)25 (1.7-24) 15 (1.1-2.0)24 (1.4-21)36 (1 5 2 5 ) 12
RW 5.4+0.8 6.1+0.8 4.4+0.4 45+03 5.4+0.7
(35-55)25 (455.6) 15 (3.0-4.9) 24 (3552)36 (3.T-5.7) 11
RH 21+0.3 2.4+02 1.6+02 2.0+02 22+02
(15-2.6) 25 aO-2.7) 15 (1 5 2 0 )2 3 (1.7-2.4)36 (152.6) 12
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CASM TXHU NYU MBNA FLDA
SL5W 3.6±0.5 52*0 .4 32*0.4 3.1*0.4 4.7*03
(2.7-4.5) 25 (43-5.8) 15 (2.7-4.0)24 (23-3.8)36 (3.8-5.4) 12
SL5H 3.6*03 43*0 .4 2.9*04 2 9 *0 3 4.1*03
(2.84.6) 25 (3.4-5.1) 15 (23-3.7) 24 (22-3.6)35 (32-5.0) 12
SL6W 20*0.3 3.1*0.4 1.8*0.4 1.9*02 27*0.4
(13-2.6)25 (23-3.8) 15 (0.7-23)24 (13-24)36 ao-3.4) 12
GL 172*13 21.9*1.4 152*1.6 15.8*12 202*1.8
(143-20.1)25 (18.8+24.8) 15 (13.0-183)24 (13.0-17.7)36 (173-233) 12
HL 20.8*1.9 263*1.8 182*1.9 19.0*13 243*1.9
(172-233)25 (23.0-29.8)15 (15.4-22.7)24 (16.0-21.1)36 (21.0-27.6) 12
MW 4.7±0.4 5.6*0.4 4.3*03 4.8*03 4.6*0.4
(3.6-5.4)25 (4.8-6.0) 15 (3.6-5.1)24 (3.9-5.4) 36 (4.1-5.7) 12
ANL 1.0±0.1 1 3 *0 2 0.9*0.1 l.Q±0.1 1.1*02
(0.7-12)25 (1.0-1.7) 15 (0.7-1.1)24 (0.7-12) 36 (0.9-1.4) 12
PNL 1.0±0.1 12*0.1 0.9*0.1 0.9*0.1 1.1±0.1
(0.7-13)25 (1.0-1.6) 15 (0.7-1.1)24 (0.7-1.1)36 (0.9-1.4) 12
SLA 2.9±0.7 3 3 *0 3 28*0.9 27*0.8 27*0.7
(2.0-4.0)25 (204 .0 ) 21 (1.04.0)35 (1.04.0)36 (13-33) 12
SR1W 2.8±0.3 3.7*03 27*0.4 2.8*03 2.8*03
(2.1-33) 25 (33-4.1) 15 (21-3.9) 24 (23-33)36 G .l-32) 12
VSRW 12*02 1.8*02 12*02 12*0.1 1.4*0.1
(0.9-13)25 (1.6-21) 15 (1.0-1.7)24 (1.0-1.6)36 (13-1.5) 12
VW 193*2.7 24.9*2.1 16.6*25 18.1*26 23.4*28
(15.8-28.4) 23 (22.1-27.9)5 (12.4-232)24 (14.0-20.7) 36 (183-272) 11
SLB 2.1±1.3 53*0.6 3.9±1.7 4.1*1.1 5.6*03
(0-5)37 (4-6) 15 (1-6)35 (1-6)36 (5-6)12
SLBW 1.0±0.6 1.9*03 0.7*03 0.9*0.4 1.1*02
(0-23) 37 (1-2) 21 (03-13) 35 (03-13) 36 (1.0-13) 12
ILB 0.6*1.0 3.9*13 0.4*03 02*0.4 21*1.9
(0-3)25 (0-6)21 (0-2)35 (0-1)36 (0-6) 12
VSW 2.0±0.1 2 3 *0 2 1.7*03 1.8*02 1.7±0.l
(1.7-22)37 (1.9-2.6)21 (0-23)35 (13-21) 36 (13-1.8) 12
VSE 1.0*02 0.9*0.1 0.6*03 0 .8*0 .l 0.8*0.l
(0-1.0)37 (0.6-1.0)21 (0-1)35 (03-1)36 (0.6-1) 12
PVS 61.0*18.6 77.9*3.7 35.9*183 45.6*10.4 462*53
(9-86)33 (71-84) 16 (0-68)33 (22-65)32 (34-53) 10
VSEX 0.3*02 0 .0*0 .l 03*0.4 0.1*02 0.0*0.l
(0-0.7)25 (0-03)21 (0-13)24 (0-03)36 (0-03) 12
AVLS 272*41.9 0.8*06 3.1*12 3.1*1.0 13*0.1
(2-100)37 (0-2) 21 (1-5)35 (2-5)36 (12-1.7) 11
AVS 0.7*03 0.7*0.6 13*1.0 1.1*03 -0.4*02
(0-2.0)37 (0-13)21 (1-5)35 (0-2)36 (-03-0)12
LSH 2.7*02 2.9*02 2.8*02 29*0.1 28 *0 2
(23-3.3) 37 (2.6-33) 21 (23-32)35 (2.6-32) 36 (2.6-3.0) 12
LSC 0.8*0.1 03*0.1 0.6*02 0.9±0.1 0.6*02
(03-1)37 (03-0.7) 15 (02-0.9) 35 (0.6-1) 36 (02-0.9) 12
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CASM TXHU N YU MBNA FLDA
ALSW 2.1+0.7 1.6+03 1.9±0.3 22+03 13+03
(0-3) 37 (1-2)21 (1-23)35 (13-23)36 (1-2) 12
MLSW 23±03 1.7+03 1.7+0.4 1.7+03 1.4+02
(1-5-3.5) 37 (13-23)21 (1-2) 35 (1-2)36 (1-13) 12
PLSW 2.4+03 1.9+0.4 1.7+03 13+02 1.7+02
(1.5-3) 37 (13-3)21 (1-2)35 (1-2) 36 (13-2) 12
VLSE 0.03±0.07 0.04+0.1 021+0.11 0 03+0.1
(0-02) 37 (0-03)21 (0-0.4) 24 (0)36 (02-0.4) 12
CV 1.6+0.1 1.7+0.1 13+0.1 1.6+0.1 13+0.1
(13-1.9) 25 (13-1.8)21 (12-1.7)35 (12-1.9)36 (12-1.7) 11
CT 1.6+0.1 1.6+0.1 1.4±02 1.3±0.1 1.6+0.1
(13-1.8)25 (1.4-1.7)20 (1.1-1.7)35 (1.1-13) 36 (13-1.7) 10
CC 1.6+0.1 1.6+0.1 1.4±02 13+0.1 13+02
(1.4-1.8)25 (1.4-1.7)20 (1.1-1.8)35 (1.1-13) 36 (12-1.7) 10
SLT 0.07±02 0.6+02 0.6+02 0.9+02 03+02
(0-1)25 (02-1) 21 (03-1)35 (0.4-1) 36 (03-0.9) 12
OS 03+03 1.7+0.4 0.6+03 0.7+03 0.9±0.4
(0-1) 37 (03-2) 21 (0-13)35 (0-13) 36 (03-13) 12
PSp 0.6±0.6 1.6±03 12+02 1.1+0.6 1.8±03
(0-2)25 (03-2) 15 (0-2)35 (03-2) 36 (1-2) 12
NSW 0 33+0.8 26+1.0 0 4.1+1.6
(0)37 (2-5)21 (03-4.5) 34 (0)36 (0-5 3 ) 11
NSH 0 8.4+12 73+1.0 0 76+2.6
(0)37 (6-10) 21 (5-9)34 (0)36 (0-93) 11
NSC 0 0.5+02 0.6+02 0 02+02
(0)37 (0.1-0.8)21 (02-1)35 (0)36 (00.7) 11
DSC 0 03±02 03±03 0 0.7+02
(0)37 (0.1-0.9)21 (0-1)35 (0)36 (0.30.9) 12
DSN 0 85.4+7.8 73.6+7.6 0 792+7.6
(0)37 (72-97) 21 (58-94)31 (0)36 (7093)12
UDSH 0 3.1+02 3.0+03 0 2.9+0.4
(0)37 (28-3.4)21 (2-4)34 (0)36 a 0 3 .7) 12
LDSH 0 29+0.4 26±0.4 0 2.4+03
(0)37 (2.4-4) 21 (1.4-32)34 (0)36 (12-2.8) 12
ULSC 0 0.8+03 0.4±0.4 0 0.4+03
(0)37 (0-1)21 (0-1) 24 (0)36 (01)12
ISC 0 0.8+02 0.6+0.3 0 0.3+0.3
(0)37 (0.3-1) (0-1)35 (0)36 (00.7)12
ISR 0 6.7+0.9 7.0±0.8 23+13 2.8±2.6
(0)37 (5-9)21 (5-8)34 (0-5)36 (06)12
VSC 0.7+0.1 0.7+0.1 0.6±02 02+0.1 0.4+02
(03-0.9)37 (0.4-0.9) 21 (02-0.8)35 (0.1-03)36 (0.10.6) 12
RSN 2.4+2.6 0 0 22.1+15.4 0
(1-13)37 (0)21 (0)35 (0-79)36 (0)12
RSH 6.6+0.1 0 0 43+1.7 0
(6.4-73)37 (0)21 (0)35 (0-6.1) 36 (0)12
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RSW 100 0 0 0.6+03 0
(100)37 (1)21 (0)35 (0-1.1)36 (0)12
RSE NA2 0 0 05+02 0
(0)21 (0)35 (00.8)36 (0)12
VLSN 85+13.7 98.9+10.8 955+16.8 2.9+3.0 86.7+18.1
(1-62)25 (81-124) 21 (72-142)34 (1-12)36 (72-131) 10
VLSS 1.0+03 2.1+0.3 1.6±05 1.8+03 1.7+0.6
(0.1-1.7)37 (1.6-2.6) 21 (1.1-2.9)35 (1.4-2.6)36 (05-2.7) 12
VSN 18.9+24.0 1262±29.1 130.9+17.1 NA2 149.8+25
(0-90)37 (65-159)21 (67-151)35 (145-153) 11
VSS 1.0+0.7 22+0.6 22+0.6 13+0.6 3.4+0.8
(0-3)37 (1-4)21 (1-35) 35 (0-3)36 (25-5)12
VSTN 0.9+05 13+0.4 1.1±0 3 1.0+0.3 1.7+05
(0-2)37 (1-2) 21 (1-2)35 (0-2)36 (1-25) 12
HC 0.4+0.4 0.9+0.1 0.7±0.1 0.9+0.1 0.6±0.1
(0-05)37 (0.7-1) 21 (0.40.9) 35 (0.8-1)36 (050.8) 12
PEB 0.0+0.0 02+03 0.1+0.1 0.9+02 0.1±0.1
(0-0.1)25 (0-1) 21 (005) 35 (0-1)36 (0 0 2 )1 2
Tred 1 0 0 0 0
(1)37 (0)21 (0)35 (0)36 (0)12
HCSL 0 0.9+0.9 0.4+0.6 0.1±02 0
(0)37 (0-2)21 (025)35 (0-1.3)36 (0)12
CH 4.7+0.9 6.1+0.6 55±1.0 5.8±05 6.1+0.7
(3-7)37 (5-7)21 (4-7)24 (5-7)36 (5-7)10
MaxT 23.8+12 23.8+1.0 23.6+1.0 22.8+1.1 242+12
(22-26) 36 (22-26) 21 (22-26)23 (20-25)36 (22-26) 11
ML 3.8+0.4 4.8+0.4 33+05 3.6±03 42+0.4
(3.1-4.4) 25 (42-55) 15 (2 3 42 )2 4 (2.6-42) 36 (3.44.8) 12
TL/TTL 027+0.01 025+0.01 023+0.01 024+0.01 024+0.02
(025-0.28) 30 (023-026) 17 (021025) 31 (022025)27 (020026) 10
HL/SVL 0.05+0.0 0.05+0.0 0.05+0.0 0.04+0.0 0.05±0.0
(0.04-0.05) 25 (0.04r0.05) 15 (0.05)24 (0.040.05)36 (0.050.05) 12
VW /SVL 0.04+0.0 0.04+0.0 0.05±0.0 0.04+0.0 0.05+0.0
(0.04-0.07) 34 (0.04-0.05) 21 (0.040.05)24 (0.040.05)36 (0.040.05) 11
NSRR/V 0.03+0.01 0.04±0.0l 0.03+0.0 0.02±0.02 0.04±0.01
(0.02-0.04) 37 (0.02-0.07) 21 (0.020.03) 35 (0.010.04)36 (0.020.05) 12
M BR/V 053+0.03 0.41+0.06 052+0.03 052+0.03 059+0.03
(0.47-0.61) 37 (027-050) 21 (0.45058) 34 (0.45056)36 (0550.63) 11
CR1/SC 0.08+0.02 0.07+0.02 0.08+0.03 0.08+0.02 0.07+0.02
(0.04-0.11) 29 (0.04-0.11) 17 (0.050.14)20 (0.050.13)27 (0.050.09)9
CR2/SC 0.16+0.03 0.16+0.02 020+0.04 0.18±0.03 0.18±0.05
(0.10-0.19) 29 (0.12-021) 17 (0.15030)31 (0.150.30)27 (0.11027) 9
AVLS/V O.OOiO.O 0.01+0.0 0.02±0.01 0.02±0.01 0.02+0.01
(0-0.01)37 (0-0.01) 21 (0.010.03)35 (0.010.03)36 (0.010.03) 12
PVS/SC 0.70+021 0.94+0.03 052+027 058±0.13 059±0.07
(0.10-0.96)29 (0.89-1) 16 (00.9)31 (0270.77)27 (0.450.70)9
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A H /V 0.14+0.01 0.14+0.01 0.14+0.01 0.14+0.01 0.15+0.02
(0.12-0.16) 37 (0.12-0.16)21 (0.12*0.16) 24 (0.10-0.15) 30 (0.11-0.18)8
A L /V 024+0.02 022+0.01 023±0.01 023±0.01 025+0.01
(0.17-027) 36 (021-026)21 (021-026)34 (020-026)36 (023-026) 7
ARL/V 0.17±0.01 0.15±0.01 0.16±0.0l 0.16±0.01 0.16+0.01
(0.15-0.19) 28 (0.14-0.18)21 (0.15-0.18) 21 (0.13-0.17) 35 (0.13-0.17) 7
A P /V NA1 023+0.03 022+0.02 022±0.0l 025+0.01
(0.484)26) 16 (0.49-026) 34 (0.48-025) 36 (024-028)8
AGB/V 0.67 021+0.03 021+0.02 021+0.02 023+0.01
(0.67) 1 (0.46+024) 16 (0.47-024)32 (0.49026)32 (022-025)8
A K /V 0.79+0.01 0.75+0.02 0.76+0.03 0.75+0.02 0.78+0.04
(0.78,0.80) 2 (0.73-0.80) 16 (0.72-0.91)34 (0.72-0.78)31 (022-0.87)9
PLiv/V 0.42±0.03 0.44+0.02 0.45+0.02 0.44+0.01 0.46+0.02
(0.34-0.46) 27 (0.400.47)21 (029-0.48)34 (0.490.47)36 (0.43-0.49) 9
PS/V 0.42±0.03 0.52+0.02 024+0.02 022+0.01 025+0.02
(0.34-0.46) 27 (0.40025) 15 (0.49-028)33 (0.49-025)36 (022-027) 9
PK/V 0.91+0.05 0.90±0.01 0.88+0.01 0.80+0.01 0.92+0.02
(0.88,0.95)2 (0.800.92)21 (0.85-0.91)34 (0.87-0.93)34 (0.990.95) 10
HR/SC 028±0.03 0.31+0.03 026+0.04 023±0.03 0.32+0.02
(020-0.32) 27 (025-0.37) 17 (026-0.42) 30 (028-0.41)27 (028-0.34) 9
PD/ED 0.54+0.06 0.53+0.06 028+0.04 026+0.04 021±0.04
(0.38-0.66) 37 (028-0.66) 18 (0.48-0.69) 34 (0.46-0.62) 36 (0.44-025) 9
ED/IO W 0.49+0.03 0.49+0.03 022+0.04 0.46+0.03 0.53+0.04
(0.43-026) 37 (0.46-025) 15 (0.43-0.62)35 (026-022)36 (0.47-0.60) 10
ED/EN 0.93±0.07 0.97+0.10 1.14+0.12 0.99±0.08 1.06+0.10
(0.81-1.11) 25 (0.85-124)21 (0.92-1.44)35 (0.77-1.15)36 (0.93-125) 10
PL/HL 020+0.04 024+0.01 025+0.02 025+0.02 023+0.02
(020-038) 37 (022-027) 15 (022-029)24 (022-029) 36 (0.19026) 12
PW/PL 126±039 1.49+0.09 129+0.15 1.60+0.12 128+0.17
(0.77-2.38) 37 (126-1.65) 21 (1.19-1.87) 35 (127-1.80)36 (1.35-1.88) 12
FL/PL 0.94+0.16 1.00+0.06 1.03+0.10 1.07±0.08 1.09+0.13
(0.73-1.41) 37 (0.91-1.15)21 (0.77-120)35 (0.90-120) 36 (0.93-1.40) 12
AFW /FL 0.63+0.03 1.40+0.10 0.68+0.04 0.69±0.04 0.65±0.04
(027-0.69) 25 (124-1.60) 21 (029-0.78)35 (0.60-0.79) 36 (0.61-0.72) 12
PFW/AFW 0.79±0.04 121±0.11 0.73±0.06 0.73+.0 2 0.70+0.05
(0.700.87) 37 (122-1.69)21 (027-0.88)24 (0.64-0.87) 36 (0.63-0.80) 11
PFS/INL 1.38±0.01 1.62+021 122+0.19 1.44+020 1.33+0.19
(0.99-1.82) 25 (1.19-226) 21 (0.89-1.73)35 (1.14-2.11) 36 (1.05-125) 12
M L/FL 0.68+0.04 0.74+0.05 0.90+0.06 0.70+0.05 0.77+0.08
(0.57-0.76) 25 (0.65-0.85) 21 (0.80-1.02)24 (0290.80) 36 (0.691.00) 12
M L/M W 0.80+0.04 0.86±0.01 0.77+0.07 0.76+0.01 0.90±0.10
(0.69-0.90) 37 (0.75-0.99) 21 (023-0.88)35 (0.64-0.85)36 (0.791.02) 12
LH/LVL 0.86+0.09 0.75+0.12 0.85+0.15 0.84+0.11 0.75+0.10
(0.65-1.08) 25 (0.46-0.92)21 (0.65-1.44)35 (028-1.08) 35 (0290.96) 12
LD/LVL 0.60+0.07 0.61±0.11 0.67+0.08 0.65+0.07 024+0.06
(0.47-0.75) 37 (0.46-0.87) 21 (023-0.83)35 (0290.79) 35 (0.490.64) 12
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IN R /N R 1.40+0.03 127+0.18 133+0.16 128+0.13 0.93+0.13
(1.02-1.69) 37 (0.96-1.65)21 (1.02-1.64)24 (0.89-136)36 (0.74-1.16) 12
RW /RH 2.07+0.04 221 ±0.14 231+0.19 213±0.19 213+020
(1.47-238) 37 (202-231) 21 (201-239) 23 (1.77-263)36 (1.84-261) 11
SL5W /H 1.00+0.10 120+0.10 1.11+0.11 1.08±0.13 1.16±0.O8
(0.76-122) 25 (1.07-1.44)21 (0.96-133)24 (0.84-133)35 (1.05-128) 12
ED/FL 0.63±0.03 0.62+0.03 0.67+0.04 037+0.03 0.64+0.06
(036-0.70) 25 (036-0.71)21 (0380.77)35 (0.470.67)36 (037-0.75) 10
ED /H L 0.17+0.01 0.15±0.01 0.18±0.01 0.16+0.01 0.16+0.01
(0.15-0.19) 25 (0.14-0.16) 15 (0.160.19)24 (0.120.18)36 (0.15-0.18) 10
SL5/SL6W 1.80+0.08 1.70+022 l.84±0.42 1.61+021 1.77+021
(1.37-2.63) 37 (136-221)21 (129-3.84)35 (124-229)36 (1.44-206) 12
G L/H L 0.82+0.04 0.83±0.01 0.84+0.02 0.83+0.03 0.83+0.02
(0.62-0.86)37 (0.81-0.87)21 (0.790.87) 35 (0.720.89)36 (0.790.86) 12
IO W /H L 034+0.02 030+0.02 0.35+0.01 034+0.01 030+0.01
(0.31-0.38)25 (028-033) 15 (032038)24 (031037)36 (029032) 11
M W /H L 0.23+0.01 021+0.01 0.18+0.02 025+0.01 0.19+0.02
(021-025) 37 (0.19023) 15 (0.13021)35 (022028)36 (0.17-023) 12
PN /A N 1.06+0.15 1.01+0.17 1.04±0.16 0.98+0.11 0.99+0.10
(0.81-132) 37 (0.75-139) 15 (0.78-1.40)35 (0.75-125)36 (0.791.15) 12
VSR/SR1W 0.45+0.03 0.48+0.03 0.46+0.04 0.45+0.05 031±0.05
(036-031) 25 (0.41-034) 15 (032037)24 (036034)36 (0.45-0.64) 12
ACS 4.5+0.8 6.6+03 43+0.6 4.7±0.4 5.9+0.7
(3.0-6.0)37 (5.7-73) 15 (3.6-5.9)23 (3.6-53)36 (5.0-7.0) 12
PCS 6.1+13 8.9+0.7 5.9+0.8 5.7+0.6 8.6+1.1
(3.4-8.1)37 (7.7-10.8) 15 (4.8-8.0)23 (43-6.7)36 (63-10.0) 12
ACS/PCS 0.73+0.07 0.75+0.07 0.79+0.08 0.82+0.07 0.69+0.08
(0.60-0.89) 25 (0.600.91) 21 (0.670.98)34 (0.69-1.01) 36 (036-0.81) 12
PtOS 02+03 02+0.4 0.4+0.4 02+03 0 0.8+03
(0-1) 18 (01)21 (0-1)35 (0-1)36 (03-1) 12
GC 1.0+0.1 0.8+02 0.7+0.1 1.0 0.6+0.1
(0-1) 18 (03-1.0)21 (03-1.0)35 (1)36 (03-0.8) 12
URS 0 0 0 0.0+02 0
(0) 18 (0)21 (0)35 (0-1)36 (0)12
GR 2 21+0.6 2.0±0.3 2.0+02 1.9+02
(2)7 (1-3) 21 (1-3)35 (1-3)36 (13-2) 12
VMel 0 0 0 692+39.8 0
(0)37 (0)21 (0)35 (0-159)36 (0)12
DB 0 0 0.1+02 0 0













CASM TXHU N Y U MBNA FLDA
SVL 576.0±89.9 717.5+82.6 4493+58.6 5043+423 609.9+88.0
(413-774)33 (636-941)34 (314-567)27 (420-586)54 (488-709)7
TTL 610.9±44.1 925.8+96.0 560.1+67.4 6263+49.8 766.8+983
(552-1003) 28 (819-1170)23 (399-706) 26 (521-735)42 (646-884)6
V 1563+2.7 153.0+3.4 1453+33 1603+33 145.1+2.6
(150-162)53 (143-161) 48 (140-153)27 (154-168)54 (142-150) 7
SC 77.8±3.3 73.0+4.4 603+23 68.8+3.7 713+3.0
(70-85)46 (63-84)32 (54r67)41 (59-77)40 (66-75)6
SL 14.4±0.7 14.0+0.4 143+0.6 14.0±0.1 14.0
(14-16) 53 (13-16)48 (13-16) 44 (14-15)54 (14)7
SLO 7.42:0.7 7.1±0.3 73+0.6 7.0+0.1 7
(7-9) 53 (7-9)48 (6-9)44 (7-8)54 (7)7
IL 19.8+0.8 20.1+0.4 20.0+03 19.0+1.1 19.9±0.4
(18-22) 53 (20-22)48 (18-22) 44 (16-21)54 (19-20) 7
ILCS 9.9±03 10.1+0.4 10.0+03 9.1+0.8 10
(8-12) 53 (10-12)48 (8-12)44 (8-10) 54 (10)7
PrO 2 2.0+0.1 2 2 2
(2)53 (2-3)48 (2)44 (2)54 (2)7
PtO 6.0±03 6.0+0.4 6.1±03 6.0±03 6
(4-8)53 (4-7)48 (5-8)44 (5-8)54 (6)7
PtOP 1.9+03 1.9+0.3 1.9+03 1.9+03 2
(1-2) 53 (03-2)48 (1-2) 44 (1-2)54 (2)7
PtOSL 1.0+03 1.0±0.1 1.0±03 1.1+03 1
(1-2)53 (1-2)48 (0 3 2 ) 44 (1-2)54 (1)7
AT 2.1±03 2 2.0±03 2.1±0.3 2
(2-4)53 (2)48 (2-4)44 (2-4)54 (2)7
MT 4.0+0.4 3.9+03 4.0±1.1 3.9±0.8 5.0±0.8
(2-5) 53 (2-5) 48 (2-6)44 (2-7)54 (4-6)7
PT 4.9+1.1 4.8+1.2 3.8±1.6 3.4+2.0 4.0+1.6
(1-7)53 (2-7)48 (1-7)44 (0-7)54 (1-6)7
GUL 21.8+23 19.0+3.4 183+23 16.7+2.8 19.7±2.0
(15-27) 53 (14-26) 48 (14-24) 44 (12-25)54 (17-22) 7
IG 2.0+0.6 2.1+0.0.6 2.3±0.7 1.8+0.6 1.9±0.9
(0-3)53 (1-5)48 (1-4)44 (0-4)54 (0-3)7
p a 1 1 1 1 1
(1)53 (1)48 (1)44 (1)54 (1)7
DAV 0.53+1.10 0.1±0.4 0.1+0.8 03+0.5 0
(0-6)53 (0-1)48 (0-5)44 (0-2)54 (0)7
ASR 19.0±0.3 193±0.6 19 19.0+03 19
(19-21) 53 (19-21) 48 (19)44 (17-19) 54 (19)7
MSR 18.9+03 19.0+03 18.7±0.7 18.6+0.8 19
(17-19) 53 (17-21) 48 (17-19)44 (17-19)54 (19)7
PSR 17.0+0.6 17.1±03 17 17.0+0.3 17
(16-21) 53 (17-19)34 (17)44 (15-17) 54 (17)7
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TBSR 122+0.7 12.4+0.8 12.4+0.9 123+0.7 123+03
(10-14)53 (12-15)48 (10-15)44 (10-15)54 (12-13) 7
NSRR 5.4± l.l 64+2.6 43+1.0 4.4±0.9 4.9±1.1
(2-7)53 (3-20)48 (3-6)44 (3-6)54 (4-7)7
NRSR 3.9+0.6 43+1.0 3.9±03 4.1+03 4
(2-5)53 (3-10)48 (3-4)44 (3-5)54 (4 )7
MBR 873±6.0 57.9+10.6 773+6.8 80.4+8.6 79.9+8.3
(75-104) 53 (32-82)48 (60-91)44 (56-100)54 (64-89)7
MBRSR 4 4 4.0+03 4 4
(4)53 (4)48 (4-5)44 (4)54 (4 )7
RCS1 4.3+0.8 4.1±0.8 43+0.8 43±0.9 3.7+0.8
(2-6)53 (3-7)48 (3-6)44 (3-7)54 (3-5)7
CR1 3.5+0.8 2.9+0.6 23±0.7 2.8+0.6 23±0.8
(2-6)53 (2-4)48 (2-4)44 (2-4)54 (1-3) 7
RCS2 8.8+1.4 7.7±1.6 83±1.7 8.1+2.0 7.6+1.0
(6-11)53 (5-13) 48 (6-13)44 (4-16)54 (6-9) 1.0
CR2 4.1±0.4 4.0+0.1 4.0+03 4 4
(3-5)53 (3-4)48 (4-5)44 (4)54 (4 )7
SBP 10.2+1.0 103+1.1 10.7±1.0 113+1.0 11.1+0.9
(9-12) 33 (8-12)48 (9-13)44 (9-13)54 (10-12) 7
LSL 0.6±0.4 0.8+03 0.4+0.4 0.7+03 0.6+0.4
(0-1)53 (0.5-1)34 (0-1)44 (0-1)36 (0-1)7
AD 1.0+03 1 1 1.0+0.1 1
(1-2) 53 (1)48 (1)44 (0-1)54 (1 )7
CTUB 0.8+03 03+03 0.6±0.4 0.7±03 0.9±03
(0-1)33 (0-1)48 (0-1)44 (0-1)36 (03-1) 7
STUB 0.9+03 03±03 0.4+0.4 0.4+03 0.6+03
(03-1) 33 (0-1)48 (0-1)44 (0-1)54 (03-1 )7
TTUB 0.7+0.3 0.4+03 0.6+03 0.5±03 0.8±03
(0-1)33 (0-1)48 (0-1)27 (0-1)36 (03-1) 7
K 0.8+03 0.7+03 0.7+03 03+0.4 1
(0-1)33 (0-1)48 (0-1)44 (0-1)54 (1 )7
AH 22.0+1.3 213+1.0 20.0+1.1 20.7+1.9 21.8+13
(18-25)53 (19-23)48 (18-23) 26 (15-24)35 (20-24)6
AL 34.8+23 34.4+13 32.0+13 36.6+3.6 35.4±23
(25-40)48 (31-38)34 (28-35)27 (32-47) 14 (33-39)5
ARL 25.7±1.7 23.6+13 23.1±3.0 24.2±2.1 24.7+1.6
(21-29)49 (21-26)48 (17-36)27 (18-28)53 (22-27)6
AP NA(,) 72.4+7.0 70.1+43 823+4.0 783+3.0
(59-88)36 (61-78)26 (73-90)52 (74-82)6
AGB 80 7D.8±63 68.7±4.0 80.9+4.1 763+2.8
(80)1 (58-86)35 (60-75)26 (73-89)48 (72-79)6
AK 129.4+8.4 122.6+4.4 114.9+4.7 126.7+4.0 115.0+23
(118-138) 5 (109-132)33 (107-129)25 (119-137)52 (113-119)6
PLiv NA(,) 65.0+43 64.0+33 703±3.7 653+4.8
(54-73)47 (57-71)27 (63-74) 13 (61-72)6
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PS 652±43 73.4+65 705+5.4 829+4.6 782+3.1
(59-88)38 (60-81)23 (72-95)53 (73-81)6
PK 141.8+4.5 139.4+3.7 130.8+4.4 144.8+4.4 134.1+35
(133-145) 6 (125-146)48 (124-142)26 (132-159)54 (130-140) 7
PRCS 5.9+0.9 5.7+0.7 55+0.8 5.6+0.8 5.00+1.0
(4-8)33 (4-7)48 (4-7)27 (4-7)54 (4-7)7
ED 3.9+0.4 4.4+0.4 3.7+0.4 32±05 4.7+0.4
(33-4.9) 33 (3.7-5.4)34 (29-5.0) 27 (26-4.0)54 (4.1-55) 7
PD 21+0.3 25+02 20±02 1.7+02 25+0.4
(15-2.7)33 (1.9-27) 27 (1.6-25)26 (15-25)52 (1.8-3.0) 6
IOW 8.4+1.0 9.4+0.8 7.1±0.7 7.0+05 85+0.8
(65-105) 33 (85-115) 34 (6.0-85)27 (6.1-8.0) 54 (7.0-9.4) 7
EN 3.9+0.6 52+0.6 3.4+0.4 3.4+05 45+05
(26-5.4) 33 (4.4-6.9) 34 (28-4.4) 27 (28-45) 54 (3.6-5.0) 7
PL 7.1+1.4 7.7+1.0 5.4±0.6 55+05 6.9+0.8
(4.3-9.4) 33 (62-10.0)34 (4.0-65) 27 (4.3-65) 53 (5.9-8.4) 7
APW 8.8±15 115±1.1 8.4+0.7 85+0.6 9.9+12
(5.9-11.2) 32 (9.8-142) 34 (75-102)27 (7.1-9.7) 54 (8.4-11.0) 7
FL 6.4+0.7 75+0.7 55+05 55±05 6.7+0.6
(5.1-7.8)33 (65-95)34 (4.1-65)27 (4.4-6.9) 53 (5.6-7.3) 7
AFW 4.1±0.6 55+05 3.6+0.4 3.9+05 42+0.4
(2.9-5.4)33 (4.8-6.7)34 (29-4.6) 27 (32-45) 53 (3.6-4.6) 7
PFW 3.1+0.4 3.6+0.4 25+0.3 28+05 3.0+0.4
(2.3-3.8) 33 (26-45)34 (20-3.4)27 (2.1-35) 53 (22-3.4) 7
PFS 2.7+05 3.7+05 2.4+05 23+05 3.0+05
(1.7-3.9)33 (29-5.0) 34 (20-3.0)27 (1.6-3.1) 54 (22 -35 )7
INL 1.9+0.3 22+0.4 1.7+05 1.6+02 2.1+05
(1 .428) 33 (1.4-32)34 (1.1-25)27 (12-21) 54 (1.3-3.0) 7
LDL 1.1+02 1.6+05 1.1+0.1 1.1+02 1.1+0.1
(0.7-15)33 (1.1-25)34 (0.9-1.4)27 (0.7-15) 54 (0.9-15) 7
LVL 1.8+05 2.6+0.4 1.8±02 1.7+02 22+0.3
(1.3-25) 33 (1.4-3.8) 34 (1.4-24)27 (1.4-25) 54 (1.8-26) 7
LH 1.6+02 2.0+0.3 1.4±02 15+02 1.8+02
(1.3-2.1) 33 (1.4-25)34 (1.1-1.8)27 (1.1-1.9) 54 (1.4-21) 6
INR 2.6+05 2.8+05 2.1+0.3 21+0.3 1.8+02
(1.7-35)33 (22-3.6)34 (1.6-29)27 (15-29) 54 (15-20) 7
NR 2.1+0.3 2.3±0.4 1.7±02 1.9±02 2.4+0.5
(1.4-2.8) 33 (1.6-32)34 (1.4-20)27 (1.4-25) 54 (1.9-3.0) 7
RW 5.4+0.8 6.1+0.8 4.4+0.4 45+05 5.4+0.7
(3.8-7.1)33 (4.9-82)34 (3.8-55)27 (3.8-55) 54 (4.46.1) 7
RH 2.6+0.4 2.9+0.3 2.0+02 2 2 *0 2 26+0.4
(1.7-35) 33 (25-3.9)34 (1.7-24)27 (1.8-27)54 (1.9-3.0) 7
SL5W 52+0.9 7.0+1.0 4.1±0.6 3.9+05 6.4+0.8
(35-7.1) 33 (55-95) 34 (3.0-5.6)27 (27-55) 54 (5.0-7.0) 7
SL5H 5.6+12 65+1.1 3.7±0.6 3.6+0.4 5.6+0.8
(3.47.8) 33 (3.4-9.0)34 (25-5.0) 27 (28-45)54 (4.46.4) 7
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SL6W 2.8±0.7 3.8+0.7 21+0.4 23+03 33+0.6
(1.4-4.0)33 (3.0-5.9)33 (13-3.0)27 (1.6-32)54 (24-42 )7
GL 22.0±3.3 27.6+2.9 18.7+2.1 18.1+13 25.4±3.1
(16.3+30.1) 33 (23.7+36.0)34 (143-23.6) 27 (15.4-21.9)54 (212-28.9) 7
HL 273*42 342+3.4 22.6+2.6 222+1.7 303±4.0
(19.7+36.4) 33 (293-44.0)34 (17.9-28.4) 27 (19.026.7)54 (25.1-35.0) 7
MW 5.6±0.7 6.4+0.6 4.8+03 5.1+0.4 5.4+0.7
(4.1-6.8) 33 (5.4-8.0)34 (4.0-5.9) 27 (42-6.0) 54 (4.4-6.4) 7
ANL 12±02 1.6+02 1.1+0.1 l.l±0.1 1.4+02
(0.9-13)33 (12-2.0)34 (0.8-1.4)27 (0.8-1.4)54 (1.1-1.7) 7
PNL 12*02 13+02 1.0+02 1.1+0.1 13+02
(0.8-1.6) 33 (1.1-2.0)34 (0.7-1.4) 27 (0.8-1.4) 54 (1.1-13) 7
SLA 32*0.8 3.4+0.6 2.8+0.8 2.6±0.8 22+0.6
(1.0-4.0) 53 (1.04.0)48 (1.04.0) 43 (1.0-4.0) 54 (1.03.0) 7
SR1W 4.1±0.8 5.0+0.7 3.6+03 3.4+0.4 3.7+0.7
(28-5.6) 33 (4.0-6.9)34 (23-4.6)27 (29-4.6) 54 (2.9-43) 7
VSRW 1.5+03 22*03 1.4+02 1.4+02 1.9+0.3
(1.020) 33 (1.7-3.1)34 (1.1-13) 27 (1.1-20) 54 (13-23) 7
VW 26.9±4.4 35.1+3.0 223+33 21.9+21 30.8+4.8
(17.5-343) 30 (30.6-38.8)5 (16.1-29.4)27 (182-27.1)54 (243-37.0)7
SLB 2.6+1.0 53±0.9 4.4+13 5.3+1.1 5.7+0.8
(0-5)53 (3-7)48 (1-6)43 (3-7)54 (4-6)7
SLBW 13±0.8 1.6±0.4 0.9+03 12+03 0.9+02
(0-3)53 (03-2)48 (03-13) 44 (03-20) 54 (03-1) 7
ILB 13±1.6 26+1.8 03+1.0 0.4+03 20+13
(0-6)33 (0-6)48 (03-13) (02)54 (0 4 )7
VSW 2.0±0.1 23+03 2.0±03 1.8+02 1.7+0.1
(1.6-22)53 (1.8-42)48 (0.9-2.4) 27 (13-23)54 (1.6-1.9) 7
VSE 0.9+02 0.7+02 0.7+03 0.8+0.1 0.8+0.1
(0.4-1.0) 53 (02-1.0)48 (01 )44 (03-1)54 (0.6-0.9) 7
PVS 383±183 66.1+6.9 28.4+103 36.8+9.4 41.7+3.7
(0-76) 53 (45-77)32 (5-47)26 (21-59)54 (36-45)7
VSEX 02+02 02±0.4 02±03 02+0.3 0
(0-1.0) 53 (0-2.0) 47 (01 )27 (01)54 (0)7
AVLS 27.1±42.0 13+1.4 3.1+1.1 3.7+13 24+1.4
(0-100) 53 (0-7)48 (1-6)27 (1-6)54 (1-5) 7
AVS 0.8±0.5 l.0±0.6 13±0.8 l.l±0 .6 -02+0.6
(0-2.0) 32 (0-3)47 (04 )4 4 (03)54 (-1-1) 7
LSH 2.8+0.1 2.9+02 2.8+02 29+02 28+02
(2.6-3.4)53 (2.6-3.4)48 (2.6-33) 44 (26-32) 54 (26-3.1) 7
LSC 0.7±0.1 03+02 0.6+02 0.8±0.1 0.6+0.1
(03-1) 33 (02-1)48 (02-1) 44 (0.6-1)54 (0.4-0.7) 7
ALSW 22*0.7 13+02 1.9±02 21±0.3 1.5±0.4
(1-33)53 (1-2)48 (1.5-2)44 (13-23)54 (1-2)7
MLSW 2.4+03 1.6+03 1.8+03 1.8±03 1.4+0.4
(13-3)53 (1-2)48 (13-23)43 (13-23)54 (1-2) 7
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PLSW 2.5±03 1.8+03 1.8+03 1.6+02 1.6+0.4
(2-3)33 (13-2)48 (13-2) 44 (1-2)54 (1-2)7
VLSE 0.03±0.08 0.01+0.03 024+0.14 0.02+0.05 030+0.10
(0-0.4) 53 (0-02)48 (0-03)27 (0-02)54 (00.4) 7
CV 1.6+02 1.6+0.1 13+0.1 1.6+0.1 13+0.1
(12-1.8)53 (13-1.8)48 (12-1.8) 26 (13-1.8)54 (1.4-1.6) 7
c r 13+0.1 1.6+0.1 1.4+0.1 12+0.1 13+0.1
(12-1.8)33 (13-1.8) 48 (1.1-13) 26 (1-13)54 (13-1.6) 7
c c 13+0.1 1.6+0.1 1.4±0.1 1.3±0.1 13+0.1
(12-1.8)33 (1.3-1.8)48 (12-1.6)26 (1-13)54 (1.4-1.7>7
SLT 0.03+0.1 0.6+03 0.6+02 0.9±0.1 03+02
(0-03)33 (02-1) 48 (0.1-1.0) 26 (03-1)54 (0.1-0.7) 7
OS 02±0.3 1.6+03 0.4+0.4 13+03 0.8+0.4
(0-1)53 (03-2) 34 (0-1)27 (0-2)54 (03-13) 7
PSp 02+0.3 1.4+0.6 13+0.7 1.0+0.7 1.6+03
(0-13)53 (0-2)48 (0-2)27 (0-2)54 (03-2) 7
NSW 0 3.6+0.7 2.1+1.0 0 4.1+03
(0)53 (23-6)44 (0-4)42 (0)54 (33-5)7
NSH 0 7.5+13 6.4+23 0 8.3+0.9
(0)53 (5-10) 45 (0-93) 42 (0)54 (7-10) 7
NSC 0 0.3+02 0.4+02 0 0.1+02
(0)53 (0-0.8) 48 (0-0.8) 26 (0)54 (0 0 3 )7
DSC 0 0.4±02 0.4+02 0 0.7+02
(0)53 (0-1)48 (0.1-0.8)26 (0)54 (030.8) 7
DSN 0 82.6+6.8 72.1+6.8 0 75.0+4.4
(0)53 (66-96)43 (57-86) 39 (0)54 (70-81)7
UDSH 0 2.9+03 2.8±0 3 0 29+0.1
(0)53 (1.9-33) 44 (23-3.4) 26 (0)54 (2.8-3.1) 7
LDSH 0 23+0.4 23+0.4 0 23+0.1
(0)53 (1.6-32)32 (1.4-33) 42 (0)54 (23 -2 6 )7
ULSC 0 0.6+0.4 03±03 0 03+0.4
(0)53 (0-1)48 (0-1)26 (0)54 (0-1)7
ISC 0 0.7+03 0.8+02 0 0.4±02
(0)53 (0-1)48 (0-1)26 (0)54 (0.1-0.8) 7
ISR 0 6.7+12 62+1.1 1.7+12 43±0.8
(0)53 (3-8)48 (3-8)39 (0-5)54 (3-5)7
VSC 0.7±0.1 0.7±02 0.6+0.1 03+0.1 03+0.1
(03-0.9) 53 (03-0.9) 48 (0.3-0.8) 26 (0.1-0.7)54 (0.1-03) 7
RSN 1.4+1.1 0 0 21.4+17.8 0
(1-6)33 (0)48 (0)42 (0-66)54 (0)7
RSpHt 6.6+0.1 0 0 4.0+2.0 0
(63-7.0) 53 (0)48 (0)42 (0-6.1)54 (0)7
RSW 100 0 0 0.6+03 0
(0)48 (0)42 (0-12)54 (0 )7
RSE n a “ 0 0 02+02 0
(0)48 (0)42 (00.8)54 (0)7
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VLSN 30.1+292 96.4+14.0 90.9+153 22+1.7 75.1+43
(1-106)53 (74-131) 44 (61-122)44 (1-8)54 (71-82)7
VLSS 1.1+03 1.7+0.4 1.6+03 1.7+0.1 1.9+03
(03-1.8) 53 (0.9-2.6)47 (0.8-2.9)44 (12-1.9)54 (0.9-2.6) 7
VSN 36.7+413 125.8+263 134.3+12.9 69.9+67.7 141.9+22
(0-127) 53 (28-156)42 (61-148)44 (0-154) 14 (139-146) 7
VSS 1.3+1.0 23+0.6 2.4+0.8 13±0.8 3.7+0.8
(0-3)33 (13-4)32 (1-4)27 (0-3)54 (3-5)7
VSTN 0.8+0.4 1.1+03 12±0.4 1.0+03 1.6+03
(0-2)53 (1-2)32 (1-2)44 (0-3)54 (1-2)7
HC 03*02. 0.8±0.1 0.7+0.1 0.9±0.1 0.6+0.1
(0-03)53 (0.6-0.9) 34 (0.4-0.9) 42 (0.9-1) 54 (030.7) 7
PEB 0.0±0.1 0.0±0.0 0.1+02 0.9+02 0.0+0.1
(0-0.3)33 (0-02)48 (0-0.9) 42 (0-1)54 (0-0.3) 7
Tred 1 0 0 0.1 ±0.3 0
(1)37 (0)48 (0)44 (0-1)54 (0)7
HCSL 0 0.4±0.7 0.4+0.6 0.0+0.0 0
(0)53 (0-2)48 (0-1.9) 43 (0-0.1) 54 (0)7
CH 5.0±0.9 5.9+1.0 53+0.9 6.0+03 6.1±0.7
(3-6.5) 33 (4-8) 48 (2-7)43 (43-7)54 (5-7)7
MaxT 22.8*12 22.2+1.0 23.0+0.8 21.9±0.9 22.4+1.0
(20-25)33 (20-24)47 (21-24) 42 (20-24)54 (21-24) 7
ML 4.6+0.6 5.7±0.7 4.1±03 3.9+0.4 4.1±0.8
(3.3-6.0) 33 (4.T-7.8) 39 (32-52)27 (3.1-4.8)54 a.9-4.9) 6
TL/TTL 0.24+0.01 0.22+0.01 021+0.01 021±0.01 023+0.01
(022-0.25) 28 (021-024)23 (0.18-023) 26 (0.19-023) 42 (021-025) 6
HL/SVL 0.05+0.0 0.05+0.0 0.05+0.0 0.04+0.0 0.05+0.0
(0.04-0.05) 33 (0.04-0.05) 34 (0.05-0.06)27 (0.04-0.05)54 (0.05-0.05) 7
VW /SVL 0.05±0.0 0.05+0.0 0.05+0.0 0.04+0.0 0.05+0.0
(0.04-0.05) 50 (0.04-0.05) 7 (0.04-0.06) 27 (0.04-0.05) 54 (0.05-0.05) 7
NSRR/V 0.03+0.01 0.04+0.02 0.03+0.01 0.03+0.01 0.03+0.01
(0.01-0.05) 53 (0.02-0.13)48 (0.02-0.04)44 (0.02-0.04)54 (0.03-0.05) 7
M BR/V 0.56+0.03 0.38±0.07 034+0.04 030+0.05 0.55+0.05
(0.48-0.67) 50 (021-033) 48 (0.40-0.64) 44 (035-0.61) 54 (0.45-0.61) 7
CR1/SC 0.06+0.01 0.05+0.01 0.07+0.01 0.06+0.01 0.10+0.01
(024-0.77) 46 (0.04-0.07) 32 (0.05-0.10)41 (0.04-0.10) 40 (0.08-0.12) 6
SCR2/SC 0.12+0.02 0.10+0.01 0.14+0.03 0.12+0.03 0.15+0.02
(0.08-0.16) 46 (0.07-0.12) 32 (0.10-022) 41 (0.06-023)40 (0.14-0.17) 6
AVLS/V 0.01+0.0 0.01+0.01 0.02+0.01 0.02±0.01 0.02+0.01
(0.0-0.01) 32 (0-0.05) 48 (0.01-0.04)27 (0.01-0.04)54 (0.01-0.04) 7
FVS/SC 0.51+023 0.91+0.08 0.47+0.17 035±0.13 038+0.05
(0.06-0.96) 46 (0.66-1.0) 32 (0.08-0.80)25 (028-0.81) 40 (031-0.63) 6
A H /V 0.14±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.14+0.01 0.13±0.01 0.15+0.01
(0.12-0.16) 53 (0.12-0.15) 48 (0.12-0.16) 42 (0.09-0.15) 35 (0.14-0.17) 6
A L /V 022+0.01 023±0.01 022+0.01 023+0.03 024+0.02
(0.16-026) 48 (020-025) 23 (020-025)43 (020-029) 14 (023-027)5
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AFW /FL 0.63+0.05 0.73+0.04 0.68+0.03 0.70+0.05 0.63+0.03
(0.52-0.76) 53 (0.64-0.83)34 (0.60-0.73) 27 (0.61-0.84)53 (0390.69) 7
PFW /AFW  0.64+0.05 0.65+0.06 0.70+0.08 0.72+0.05 0.70±0.09
(036-0.76) 33 (033-0.82) 48 (037-0.98) 27 (0350.86) 53 (0370.82) 7
PFS/INL 1.39+0.02 1.72+032 139+0.19 1.45+025 1.46+032
(0.92-2.00)53 (1.07-2.45) 34 (1.04-1.84)43 (0.97-2.44) 54 (1.08-2.03) 7
M L/FL 0.72+0.05 0.87+0.05 0.77+0.08 0.93+0.05 039+0.09
(039-0.83) 33 (0.72-0.99)34 (0.65-0.97) 27 (0.82-1.12)53 (0.470.68) 7
M L/M W 0.82+0.05 0.92+0.10 034+0.01 0.77+0.01 0.73+0.10
(0.74-0.97) 33 (0.77-1.45)48 (0.77-0.94)27 (0.670.93)54 (0.610.82) 7
LH /LV L 0.89+0.09 0.80+0.14 0.79+0.09 0.86+0.11 0.79±0.08
(0.70-1.13) 53 (038-132) 48 (0.60-0.97) 27 (0360.88)54 (0.680.90) 6
LD /LVL 0.59+0.07 0.63+0.10 0.60±0.05 0.63+0.09 0.49+0.06
(0.42-0.77) 53 (0.47-1.07)48 (0.46-0.74) 27 (0.360.88) 54 (0.42036) 7
IN R /N R 126+0.02 121+0.15 125±0.16 1.13+0.18 0.76+0.12
(1.03-1.72) 53 (0.88-1.48)48 (0.90-1.60) 43 (0.73-1.65)54 (0.600.96) 7
RW /RH 2.04+0.04 2.06+0.15 221+0.11 2.03+0.13 2.07+0.18
(1.69-2.50) 53 (1.73-2.42)48 (2.02-2.43) 27 (1.78-231)54 (1.79-239) 7
SL5W /H 0.94+0.11 1.13+0.18 1.12+0.10 1.08+0.10 1.14+0.06
(0.68-129) 33 (0.72-2.02)47 (0.97-133) 27 (0.87-136)54 (1.09-125) 7
ED/FL 0.62+0.04 0.60+0.03 0.71+0.04 038+0.04 0.71+0.06
(032-0.72) 33 (031-0.67)48 (0.62-0.81)27 (0.490.73)53 (0.650.82) 7
E D /H L 0.15±0.01 0.13+0.01 0.17+0.01 0.14+0.01 0.16+0.01
(0.12-0.17) 33 (0.11-0.15)34 (0.14-0.18) 27 (0.120.17)54 (0.140.18) 7
SL5/SL6W 1.87+0.09 1.88+023 1.96+027 1.69+021 1.94+020
(1.11-2.86) 53 (1.49-238)47 (1.43-2.62)43 (128-2.10)54 (1.64-222) 7
G L/H L 0.81+0.02 0.81+0.02 0.83+0.02 0.82+0.02 0.83+0.02
(0.76-0.86) 33 (0.76-0.86)48 (0.78-0.87)27 (0.750.86)54 (0.810.85) 7
IO W /H L 0.31+0.02 028+0.01 0.31 ±0.02 0.32+0.02 027+0.02
(028-0.34) 33 (025-0.30)34 (029-0.35) 27 (028035)54 (0250.30) 7
M W /H L 021+0.01 0.17+0.01 021+0.01 023+0.01 0.18+0.01
(0.18-0.23) 33 (0.15-0.19)34 (020-023) 27 (020026)54 (0.160.19) 7
P N /A N 1.02+0.14 1.02+0.16 1.00+0.15 0.99+0.14 0.98+0.16
(0.75-1.31) 53 (0.63-131)48 (0.64-137) 43 (0.68-1.41)54 (0.78-122) 7
VSR/SR1W 038+0.03 0.44+0.05 0.41+0.03 0.42+0.04 032±0.06
(031-0.46) 33 (036-036) 34 (035-031) 27 (0320.49)54 (0.440.60) 7
ACS 6.4±1.1 8.3+12 5.6+0.7 53±03 7.6+1.1
(4.4-8.6) 33 (7.1-11.4)34 (43-72)27 (43-6.7)54 (6.1-8.7) 7
PCS 8.7+1.4 112+1.3 73+1.1 6.8+0.8 103+1.8
(6.4-11.6)33 (92-14.7)34 (5.7-9.6)27 (5.1-83)54 (73-123)7
ACS/PCS 0.74+0.07 0.75±0.07 0.75+0.08 0.79±0.07 0.73±0.05
(0.53-0.89) 53 (0.61-0.92)47 (0.600.95)27 (0.660.93) 54 (0.690.83) 7
PtOS 02+0.4 03+0.4 0.3±0.4 0 0.9±02
(0-1)53 (0-1)48 (0-1)43 (0)54 (03-1) 7
GC 1.0+0.1 0.8±0.1 0.7+0.1 1.0+0.0 0.7+0.1
(0-1)27 (03-1.0)48 (0.4-0.9)27 (0.9-1.0)54 (0.60.7) 7
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(Appendix 3 cont.)
CASM TXHU N Y U MBNA FLDA
URS 0.0±0.1 0 0 0 0
(0-02)27 (0)48 (0)43 (0)54 (0)7
GR 2 2.0+03 1.9+0.4 22+0.4 2
(2)9 (1-3)24 (0-3)44 (2-3)54 (2)7
VMel 0 0 0 13.8+27.4 0
(0)53 (0)48 (0)43 (0-86)54 (0)7
DB 0 0 02+0.4 0 0 0









(1) NA: no specimens available bearing this character.
(2) NA: the nature of this character made it unmeasurable in certain population groups.
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APPENDIX 4. LIST OF SPECIMENS EXAMINED OF THAM NO PHIS SIRTAUS
Alberta: Meadowview (ABME).— UAE 195-199, 201,230,237,238,240-242,244, 248,251, 
254, north bank of the Pembina River, Meadowview D istrict
Alabama: Lee Co. CALLE).— AUM 861,4 mi N  Auburn; AUM 5429,6.7 m i SW Auburn; 
AUM  21830,9 air mi NNE Auburn; AUM 26465, Chewacla Pkwy., approx. 4 m i S Auburn. 
Females used in measurements: UMMZ 83195.
Arkansas: White Co. (ARW H).— M PM 14387,3 m i NW  Pangbum, Cleburne Co; MPM
14388,5 mi W  Tetona, Cleburne Co; MPM 18705,3 m i N  Searcy, White Co; MPM 21425, Red 
Bluff, 1 mi N  Floyd, White Co; MPM 22653,12 mi S Searcy, then 1 mi N  AR 267 S Spur. 
Females used in measurements: MPM 14385,15753,18784,18818-18820,18908,19944,20752, 
20753,20755,20756,21423, 22650,22651.
British Columbia: Vancouver bland (BCVI).— ANSP 6154, Victoria; CAS 165804, Sooke; 
LSUMZ 40133,40134,2 km W ParksviUe; LSUMZ 40136,40139,40140,40147, Bell's Pond at 
Errington; M VZ 69616,4 m i S Ladysmith; N M C 15014, RR tracks W Hwy 1, Victoria; NM C  
18755 (n=5), 2.5 km NE Black Creek. Females used for measurements: LSUMZ 40137,40138, 
40145, 40146,40149; ANSP 6155,6177; MVZ 69617; NM C 10750.
California: Lassen Co. (CALA).— CAS 44193, Grasshopper Lake; CAS 165813,165817, 
165839, "Feather" site; CAS 165837,165855,165856, "Long" site; LACM 58973,15 m i N  
Susanville on CA 139; M VZ 51715,51716, Webb's, Eagle Lake, 5100 ft; MVZ 51717, Summit 
Lake, 5500 ft. Females used for measurements: LSUMZ 36999-37006.
California: Santa Barbara Co. (CASB).— FMNH 2901 (n=2), Sycamore Canyon near Santa 
Barbara; MCZ 12667, Santa Barbara; M C Z17674, Santa Barbara; UCSB 9060, Horse Canyon, 
1 /4  m i No P-Bar Camp; UCSB 9071,9072, N . Fork La Brea Canyon, 0-1 miS Barrel Springs 
Camp; UCSB 12154, N . Fork La Brea Canyon, 1 /4  mi S Colson Canyon Rd; UCSB 14226,
365
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Refugio Canyon Rd, 13 mi N  U.S. 101; UCSB 21934, N . Fork La Brea Canyon, 33  m i N  
Colson Canyon Rd; UCSB 26469, hwy246,13 mi W BueUton; UCSB 26656, hwy 246,33 m i 
W Buellton; UCSB 28164, Vandenberg A.F.B., 2.4 air mi ESE Surf. Females used in 
measurements: LSUMZ 40631, M VZ 8011.
California: San Mateo Co. (CASM ).- M VZ 47574-47578,47589-47591,47608-47610,
47648,47649,47651,47652,47657, Skyline Blvd., 13 mi N  of turnoff to San Francisco Co. JaiL 
Females used in  measurements: MVZ 47582-47588,47592-47597, 47605-47607,47613-47615, 
47617,47623-47625,47631-47638,47640-47647,47653-47655.
Colorado: Boulder Co. (COBO).- U C M 10202,8 mi E, 23 mi N  Boulder; U C M 10751, 
Pennock Farm, 2 mi SVV Longmont; UCM 31670, Valmont; UCM 31673, Lyons; UCM 31679,4 
miles N  Boulder; UCM 31686,31715,31729, Fourmile Creek, 3 m i ENE Boulder; UCM 31691, 
near Boulder Creek, 4 mi ENE Boulder; UCM  31696, from White Rocks, 6 mi E Boulder;
UCM 31700, Boulder Creek, 03 mi N  White Rocks; UCM 31718, Valmont Power Plant; UCM  
31736, White Rocks, 3 mi E Valmont; UCM 31742,5 mi E of Boulder; UCM 31749, White 
Rocks at Valmont; UCM 31765,1 mi W Haystack Mtn. Females used for measurements: 
LSUMZ 40109,40110.
Florida: Dade Co. (FLDA).— CM 44703, Long Pine Hammock; CM  46775,33 mi N  park 
on Hwy 27; CM  46777, Donut Lake; CM 46778, Long Pine Key Rd, 6 m i W Royal Palm 
Hammock; CM  46783,13 mi N  park on Hwy 27; MCZ 69161,69168, road to Flamingo; MCZ
140271,5 mi NE Mahogany Hammock; MCZ 147365, approx. 13 m i W  park headquarters; 
MCZ 147367-147369,147372,147374,147375, between park headquarters and Flamingo; 
UEMNK 55771-55773, Everglades National Park. Females used for measurements: ANSP 
31321,31322, CM  46779,46780-46782, LSUMZ 40923,44404, MCZ 69165,147370,147373, 
UEMNH 55770,55774,84474.
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Florida: Taylor Co. (FLTA).— U F12510, Keaton's Beach; U F 12511,107029, Steinhatehee; 
UF 61147, SR 361,33 m i N  Steinhatchee; UF 73617, S-14,3.0 mi S Aucilla River; UF 107026, 
SR361 approx. 1 mi N  Dekle Beach; UF 107032, SR 361,17.0 mi N  Steinhatchee; LSUMZ 
7132,325 m i E Enconfina River. Females used for measurements: UF 16799,73588,74504, 
84574,107024,107027,107028,107030,107031.
Idaho: Latah Co. (ID LA ).— LACM 121543, about 10 mi E Moscow; UG AM NH 5967, St 
Joe National Forest, Feather Creek District, 23  m i NNE Bovill, 2100 ft; U I2822,2 m i W  
Potlatch; UMMZ 133873.7,1 m i W US 95 on ID  6. Females used in measurements: CAS 
191892, TCWC 53172, U I 282.1,2823,286.1,2862, UM M Z 133034.
Illinois: Cook Co. (IL C O ).- FMNH 716,1929, Jackson Park, Chicago; FM N H  2919,108th 
St, South Chicago; FM N H  2921, just N  Calumet Lake, Chicago; FMNH 3350.80,3350.92, W olf 
Lake; FMNH 8282, Chicago Ridge; FMNH 15709, Braeside; FMNH 17617,17621,103rd and 
Central Ave, Chicago; FM NH 17622,17625,17631,17632,103rd to 111th X  56th to 64th, 
Chicago; FMNH 22672, Northbrook; FMNH 27278, Lambert Females used in  
measurements: LSUMZ 55403.
Kansas: Douglas and Leavenworth Cos. (KSDO).— CM 55435,55436, county road 
between Lawrence and Vineland, 3-5 mi S Lawrence; KU 2033,2136,83924, Lawrence; KU 
2369,3 mi W Lawrence; KU 2698, "Douglas Co."; KU 16767, Brown's Grove; KU 16904, 
University of Kansas campus; KU 21453, Lone Star Lake; KU 24308,28991,11 m i S Lawrence; 
LSUMZ 41047,41048, Leavenworth. Females used for measurements: KU 2070,2093,2097, 
2736, 7551,22204,106230.
Louisiana: East Baton Rouge Par. (LAEB).— LSUMZ 1568,3 mi S Baton Rouge, East 
Baton Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 1578,41505,45766, Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 
2661,2662,13 mi S Baton Rouge, Iberville Par.; LSUMZ 8353,0.5 mi E Kleinpeter, East Baton 
Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 8380, Bayou Duplantier at Lee Drive, Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge
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Par.; LSUMZ 44090,44091, Highland Road Park, East Baton Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 44351, 
woods adjacent to Interstate 10,0.5 mi E College Dr, Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge Par.; 
LSUMZ 53315, Pecan Dr., 3.7 mi N  St. G abriel Iberville Par.; LSUMZ 54715, River Rd, 13  m i 
SE Gardere Ln, East Baton Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 56168, Plaquemine Point, approx. 1 m i NE of 
ferry, Iberville Par.; LSUMZ 57129, Dawson Creek at Quail D r., Baton Rouge, East Baton 
Rouge Par.; LSUMZ 57594, Ben Hur Farm south of Louisiana State University, East Baton 
Rouge Par. Females used for measurements; LSUMZ 1577,8346,39178,39222,40877, 43760, 
44089,44091,55909,55910,55971,56735, 56739,56951,57403,57498,57531,57537,57584, 
57699.
Manitoba: Nardsse (MBNA).— M CZ 162168,162171,162180,162183,162184,162186- 
162189,162191,162194,162202,162206-162208,162210, “Nardsse community pasture." 
Females used in measurements: MCZ 161116-161146,162172-162179,162196-162198,162392-
162403.
Maine: Waldo Co. (MEWA).— CAS 149720,149721, Pripet, Isleboro Island, Penobscot 
Bay; LSUMZ 40995,40996,41039,41042, approx. 2 mi S Turtle Head, Isleboro Island; MCZ 
137315, NE side of Isleboro; UMMZ 93700, S t George Lake, Liberty Township State Park. 
Females used in measurements: ANSP 3995,3996, LSUMZ 41054,41182, MCZ 137316,
UM M Z 93701,93725.
Michigan: Cheboygan Co. (M IC H ).- CAS 66241,66245, FM N H  13089,13090, MVZ 
10510, "Cheboygan Co."; M M N H 1609, University of Michigan Biological Station, Douglas 
Lake; M M N H  1803,1805, Pine Pt., Douglas Lake; MVZ 14891, U M M Z 51830, Douglas Lake; 
UM M Z 58584, Mud Lake near Douglas Lake. Females used for measurements: UMMZ 
47512-47515,47516 (2 specimens), 47517,52265,156635,156644.
Minnesota: Hennepin Co. (M N H E ).- LACM 21180-21182, rd NE Arden Hills, 12 mi N  
St. Paul city lim its, Ramsey Co; LSUMZ 24761, Inver Grove Heights, Macalaster College,
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Catherine Ordway Natural Area, Dakota Co; M M N H  12,9-M ile Creek, Minneapolis, 
Hennepin Co.; M M N H  244,347,357,359,999, Minneapolis, Hennepin Co.; M M N H  1021, 
Mississippi River, Minneapolis, Hennepin Co.; M M N H  2029, Mendota, Hennepin Co. 
Females used for measurements; LACM 21178,21183, M M NH 3,243,356,889,1565.
Montana: Yellowstone Co. (MTYE).— C A 16510,16515-16517,2 m i E Billings on hwy 10; 
CA 16518, Rattlesnake Butte, 7 mi NE Billings; UCM  18896, Billings, near the Yellowstone 
River; UM M Z 125230, Yellowstone River at Huntley. Females used for measurements: CA 
16511-16514,16519,16520,16522, UCM 18894,18895,18897,18898, UM M Z 46549.
Mexico: Chihuahua (M XC H ).- MCZ 78612-78614,0.5 mi S Basuchil; U A Z 34067,34069,5 
km N  Yepomera; UAZ 34434,05 km N  Nuevo Casas Grandes on hwy 10. Females used for 
measurements: BYU 42880, LSUMZ 35155, U A Z 34066,34068,34070,34071,34149,34230, 
34399,34880-34882.
North Carolina: Wake and Chatham Cos. (N C W A ).- NCSM1557,1558,3905,29359, 
Raleigh, Wake Co.; NCSM 1559, Garner, Wake Co.; NCSM 1560,11674, Farrington, Chatham 
Co.; NCSM 12099, Wilsonville, Chatham Co.; NCSM 12209, Willow Dean Acres, ca. 7 mi NE 
Raleigh, Wake Co.; NCSM 13161, Lassiter's M ill, Raleigh, Wake Co.; NCSM 19957,1.3 mi 
NW Apex, Wake Co.; NCSM 20216,15 mi W  Wilsonville, Chatham Co; NCSM 29508,25 mi 
SSW Garner, Wake Co.; NCSM 30825,3305 Clark Ave., Raleigh, Wake Co.; NCSM 39238, 
Umstead D r., Dorothea Dix campus, 1 mi SW of center of Raleigh, Wake Co.
New Mexico: Bernalillo Co. (NMBE).— MSB 384; MSB 5223, Conservancy ditch just W  
U.S. 66 bridge, Albuquerque; MSB 6098,10 m i S, 1 mi W  Albuquerque; MSB 8396,8397,
Isleta Reservation, 2 m i S N  boundary, east o f Rio Grande; MSB 15212,35 m i S jet of NM  
45XU.S. 85 at Isleta Pueblo; MSB 19408,19409,3 m i S Isleta off U.S. 85; MSB 19746,19783,25 
mi S Isleta Pueblo on U. S. 85; MSB 19748,2 m i N  Isleta bridge; MSB 25918, Shady Lakes 
Trout Farm, 11033 Hwy 85 NW, Alameda; MSB 30857, Isleta Swamp, Isleta Indian
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Reservation; MSB 32124,1 mi S jet o f Isleta RdXHwy 47. Females used in measurements: 
LSUMZ 39939,40117, MSB 11100,30682.
Nova Scotia: Halifax and Hants Cos. (NSHA).— NMC 8740, Lake Egmont, 7 mi SE 
Shubenacadie; NMC 10172.1, McNab Island, Halifax Co.; NMC 25321.1-2, just N  Uniacke 
Lake, Hants Co.; NMC 25324,25329, McCabe Lake, Halifax Co.; NM C 25340.1-2,253423-4, 
Tomahawk Lake, Halifax Co.; NMC 25349, East River Sheet Harbour, Halifax Co. Females 
used for measurements: NM C 8731,13336,32283.11-12.
NewYork Long Island (N Y U ).- AM NH 89519,103183,118902,118909,118910,118912, 
118927-118930,118939,118940,118942,120128,120129,120133, Kalbfleisch Field Station, near 
Huntington and Dix H ills, Suffolk Co. Females used in measurements: all AM NH females 
used in the preliminary analysis over 350 mm SVL.
Oklahoma: Cleveland Co. (O KCL).- O M N H 1465,3.0 mi SE Norman; O M N H 13383,2.0 
mi S Norman; OMNH 18973, Norman; O M NH 22778, Indian Springs; OMNH 22905,2 mi 
SW Oklahoma University campus; OM NH 23044,35 mi SE Norman; OM NH 23257, UM M Z 
77559, "Cleveland Co."; O M NH 26543,2 m i W Norman. Females used for measurements: 
LSUMZ 44418-44420; O M NH 1468,8829,22953,23042,27409.
Ontario: Norfolk Co. (O N N O ).- NMC 1534a-b, 32862,3301.6,3301.10,3301.11, Long 
Point; NMC 3290, Normandale; NM C 32935, golf course, Turkey Point; NMC 13811, Long 
Point Prov. Park; NMC 156342,0.8 m i E S t Williams; undersized and female examples used 
to supplement color notes: NMC 15621,15652. Females used for measurements: NMC  
3286.5,13813.
Ontario: Ottawa Co. (ONOT).— NMC 2767.1-2, City View; NMC 2938.1, U  Camp, Dunrobin; 
NM C 13889, Constance Bay Rd, 2 mi N  Hwy 17; NMC 18028.1,1.7 m i S Hwy 17XConstance 
Bay Rd; NMC 19977,3.6 rd mi NW  Woodlwan; NMC 20565.1,20965.1, Fairmile, 5 km N  
Kemptville; NMC 22663, Upper Duck Island, Ottawa River; NMC 28094,1.1 km S, 0.6 km E
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Carlsbad Springs, Cumberland Township; NM C 28579, Riverside Park, Ottawa; NMC 28738, 
5.6 km W , 2 2  km S Beckett's Landing; NM C 299892,3 and 5, Moodie Dr., Nepean; NMC  
33136, Regional Rd 3 ,2 2  km S jet w ith Hw y 44, West Carieton Township. Female used for 
measurements: NM C 19605.
Ontario: Thunder Bay District (ONTB).— NMC 1896a, Silver Islet, Norma Lake, Thunder 
Cape; NM C 7949,7950, Reflection Lake, Orient Bay; NMC 20009.4,5-7, Hwy 17, just west of 
Pearl. Females used in measurements: NM C 9060,18966.
Oregon: Benton and Lane Cos. (O RBE).- UTA R13637, R13639, R13640, R13641, R13642, 
R13643, R13648, R13659, R13669, R13671, R13672, R13674, R13675, "near Corvallis"; LSUMZ 
8000, Eugene, Lane Co.; LSUMZ 44389,8.9 km W, 02 km N  Interstate Hwy 5 bridge over 
Willamette River, Lane Co. Females used for measurements: LSUMZ 7999,8001,44380, 
44385,44387,44392.
Pennsylvania: Alleghany Co. (PAAL).— CM 8871, Chartiers Creek; CM 8873, Thom Run; 
CM 8876,8879-8881, Wilkinsburg; CM  11089,11090,11093,11094, Braddock; CM  27516, 
Schafer's Run, near Dorseyville; CM 30574, Mount Lebanon; CM 30575, Dormont-Greentree
border.
Saskatchewan: Estevan (SAES).— LSUMZ 7989,7990, NMC 5213.1-14,3 m i W  Estevan.
South Carolina: Charleston Co. (SCCH).— ChM 369, John's bland, 1 mi E Limehouse 
Store, Charleston Co; ChM 30.44, McLellanville, Charleston Co.; ChM 49.104.7, Seabrooks 
Beach, Charleston Co; FMNH 3884, Mount Pleasant, Charleston Co.; LSUMZ 30105,30106, 
Chelsea Plantation, Jasper Co. Females used in measurements: ChM 29.992,382522, 
49.1063.
South Dakota: Custer Co. (SDCU).— A M NH  4244, M M NH 1539,1542 from Custer, 
Custer Co; UCM 46036 Mitchell Lake, 13 mi N  HOI City, Pennington Co.; U1MNH 53209,
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H ill City, Pennington Co. Females used for measurements: UCM 46038,46039, U IM N H  
52072,62443, 77418, UM M Z 71639,76510.
Tennessee: Knox Co. (TNKN).— CA 3593,11 mi E Knoxville, Knox Co; CA 3800,12 mi E 
Knoxville, Knoxville Co; LSUMZ 39240,39642,39846,39647, Knoxville, Knox Co.; MCZ 
178691, near Knoxville, Knox Co.; UTKVZC 688, Anderson Co: 115 Caldwell D r, Oak Ridge. 
Females used for measurements: LSUMZ 39237,39243,39833, MCZ 202,178689, UTKVZC 
3940,6600,6601.
Texas: Hutchinson Co. C IXH U).- TN H C 10458-10460,10489,10503,10514,10565,10587, 
10657,10776,10819,10827,10839,11477,11041,11053, Bugbee Ranch, 9 m i E Stinnett.




Texas: McLennan Co. (TXMC).— BCB 3032,1 mi E Austin, Travis Co; FM NH 44369, 
Baker Farm, 2 m i NW  China Springs, McLennan Co.; LSUMZ 39652, SM BU12606, Waco, 
McLennan Co.; SMBU 13455, Cameron Park, Waco, McLennan Co. Females used for 
measurements: LSUMZ 39651, SMBU 958,4342,11114,11600.
Utah: Utah Co. (U TU T).- BYU12961, Provo, near the lake; CAS 47757-47761, Spanish 
Fork; FM NH 62891, Provo city limits; MCZ 12701, “Utah Co." Females used for 
measurements: BYU 382,593,1096,8749, M CZ 12700, U IM NH 34761.
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APPENDIX 5. CHARACTER MAPS
The following maps illustrate trends in geographic variation for each character. 
Differential shading is based on coding for the parsimony analysis (highest values are black, 
lowest values are pale, as indicated below), derived from Appendix 7. Shading covers 
polygons that have been arbitrarily placed around each OTU (black dots), and does not 
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APPENDIX 6. CHARACTER M ATRIX FOR PAUP ANALYSIS
Characters are ordered in same sequence as in Appendix 7.
SVL, scalation color pattern
ABMV 1 3 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 4 0 0  
ALLE 1 1 1 2 1 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 4 4 4  
ARWH 0 0 3 3 2 2 1 4 1 0 0 0 2 3 4  
BCVI 0 3 2 3 0 2 2 2 1 0 2 0 4 4 4  
CALA 0 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 1 0 4 1 3 4 4  
CASB 2 3 4 3 3 2 3 3 1 0 2 2 4 4 4  
CASM 2 3 4 2 1 2 2 1 1 0 4 0 3 1 3  
COBO 3 3 4 4 2 3 1 2 1 0 0 4 4 4 2  
FLDA 3 1 2 4 2 3 1 1 1 0 0 3 2 4 4  
FLTA 2 0 1 2 2 3 1 3 1 0 0 2 4 1 0  
IDLA  1 3 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 2 2 4 4 3  
ILCO 1 2 0 3 1 2 1 4 1 0 2 1 3 3 3  
KSDO 2 2 3 3 2 2 1 2 1 0 1 1 3 3 3  
LAEB 0 1 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 0 1 1 3 3 2  
MBNA 2 3 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 3 3 2  
MEWA 1 0 0 3 0 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 4 4  
M ICH  1 1 1 4 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 1 4 4 4  
M NHE 1 3 2 3 1 1 0 3 1 0 1 2 3 4 3  
MTYE 2 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 0 2 4 3 4 2  
MXCH 2 2 3 3 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 4 3  
NCW A 1 0 1 3 3 2 0 3 1 0 0 2 3 3 1  
NMBE 2 3 3 2 1 3 1 2 1 0 1 3 4 4 4  
NSHA 0 0 0 3 0 2 2 4 1 0 1 2 3 4 3  
N Y U  0 1 0 3 0 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 2 2  
OKCL 2 1 3 3 2 3 0 2 1 0 0 2 3 3 1  
ONNO 1 1 1 4 2 2 0 3 1 0 1 1 2 4 4  
ONOT 1 1 1 3 2 3 1 2 1 0 2 3 4 4 4  
ONTB 1 3 3 2 2 3 0 3 1 0 2 2 3 3 4  
ORBE 3 3 3 3 0 1 1 2 1 0 2 1 3 4 4  
PAAL 000 2 0 2 0 2 1 0 1 3 3 3 1  
SAES 3 3 3 3 1 0 1 2 1 0 1 2 2 1 0  
SCCH 1 0 0 3 2 3 0 4 1 0 0 3 3 3 2  
SDCU 2 3 3 4 1 1 1 3 1 0 1 4 2 4 3  
TNKN 1 0 2 4 3 2 0 2 0 0 1 2 3 3 3  
TXHU 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 3 1 0 2 0 3 3 0  
TXMC 1 1 2 3 1 3 2 1 1 0 1 2 3 2 0  
UTUT 2 2 3 2 1 3 3 3 1 0 3 2 3 4 4  
elegans 343 4 3 4 4 0 3 2 0 3 1 4 4  
ecfues 0 3 2 4 4 1 2 3 4 4 0 0  044
1 1 0 3 0 1 4 3 2 0 2 4 3 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 0 0 2 3 0 4 0 1 0 0  
3 3 1 3 1 4 2 2 2 0 2 4 3 1 4 3 4 2 0 2 2 1 0 0 2 3 4 1 0 0 1 1  
3 4 1 3 2 3 4 3 0 0 1 4 2 4 3 3 4 0 0 2 3 3 0 0 2 3 1 3 0 0 0 0  
2 1 0 3 4 3 4 3 1 0 4 3 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 4 4 0 1 2 3 1 4 0 4 0 0  
1 1 0 3 4 2 3 3 1 0 1 4 2 2 2 0 0 0 3 0 4 4 0 0 2 4 0 4 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 4 2 2 4 4 2 0 0 3 2 3 2 0 0 0 4 0 3 4 0 0 3 4 0 4 1 0 0 0  
1 2 0 4 2 1 4 4 0 4 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 0 1 3 1 4 0 0 0 0  
2 1 0 4 0 3 4 3 2 1 3 1 1 0 0 3 3 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 4 0 0 0  
3 2 3 3 4 0 2 2 4 0 1 2 2 4 4 3 4 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 2 4 4 1 0 0 0 0  
2 1 0 2 0 0 3 3 4 0 1 4 2 1 4 3 4 3 0 3 2 0 0 0 3 4 3 2 0 0 1 0  
0 1 0 4 4 3 4 3 0 0 4 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 4 0 2 4 1 0 3  3 1 4 3 2 0 0  
2 2 0 3 0 4 3  3 4 0 2 1 1 0 3 3 4 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 4 1  
2 2 0 4 0 4 3 2 0 0 2 2 1 0 3 3 4 0 3 2 4 0 0 1 1 3 1 3 3 1 1 0  
3 2 0 3 4 2 3 3 3 0 2 4 2 4 2 3 3 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 3 3 1 0 0 1 0  
2 1 0 3 1 2 4 4 0 0 2 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 4 4 0 0 2 2 1 4 1 3 0 0  
1 0 0 1 4 4 2 3 4 0 4 1 1 2 1 3 3 4 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 2  
0 0 0 3 1 4 4 3 2 0 2 2 3 1 3 3 2 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 3 1 3 0 0 1 1  
1 1 0 3 0 3 4 3 1 0 3 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 1 0 0 1 3 1 4 0 1 0 0  
2 3 0 4 1 1 4 3 1 0 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 0 4 1 3 1 0 0 2 4 0 1 4 0 0 0  
3 2 0 3 3 2 3 4 1 2 2 1 0 1 3 3 3 0 3 1 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 2 1 0 0 0  
3 3 0 3 0 4 2 2 1 0 1 2 2 3 4 3 4 2 0 2 2 0 0 1 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 1  
2 3 0 4 0  3 3 3  20  2 2 1 2 0 3 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 2 4 1 3 2 0 3 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 4  
2 1 0 3 2 3 3 3 3  0 2 2 1 3 3 3  4 3 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 3 2 2 0 0 0 1  
3 3 1 4 1 1 4 3 1 0 0 4 3 4 4 3 4 0 0 3 3 3 0 0 2 3 4 1 0 0 1 0  
1 1 0 3 0 4 3  3 4 0 1 2 2 0 1 2 3 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 1 1  
1 0 0 3 0 4 4 3 2 0 4 3 3 0 4 0 4 0 1 1 4 2 0 0 2 3 1 4 0 1 1 0  
1 1 0 3 0 4 4 3 2 0 2 2 3 2 3 3 4 1 0 1 3 1 0 0 2 3 0 2 1 1 0 0  
0 0 0 4 2 3 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 1 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 4 4 0 4 0 4 1 4 0 0  
2 1 0 3 1 4 2 3 3 0 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 1 1  
2 1 0 3 1 4 4 3 1 0 2 3 3 1 3 3 3 0 3 1 2 0 1 0 2 4 1 4 1 2 0 0  
3 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 3 4 4 3 4 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 1  
2 2 0 4 1 1 4 4 1 0 3 3 3 3 2 3 0 1 3 0 3 2 0 0 2 4 1 4 0 0  00  
2 2 0 3 1 3 3 3 1 0 0 2 2 2 4 3 4 0 0 2 2 1 0 1 2 3 2 2 0 0 1 1  
3 4 4 4 0 1 3 2 1 0 3 3 3  4 4 3 4 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 2 3 1 2 0 0 1 0  
3 4 2 4 0 0 4 3 0 0 0 4 3 4 3 4 3 0 0 1 4 2 0 0 3 3 4 1 0 0 0 0  
1 1 0 3 3 3 4 4 0 0 2 1 1 0 3 3 4 0 4 0 2 3 3 0 1 3 1 4 4 1 0 0  
3 3 0 3 3 4 2 3 1 0 1 2 3 3 3 4 3 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1  
4 4 4 1 3 0 4 2 0 0 2 4 4 3 4 3 4 0 0 4 2 1 0 2 4 4 4 3  0 1 0 0
398
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(Appendix 6 cont.)
ratios
ABMV 1 0 1 1 2 4 3 1 3 3 4 3 2 4 0 3 4 1 1 0 0 1 3 3  
ALLE 1 2 2 1 2 2 3 3 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 2 2 0 3 4 2 3 0 3  
ARWH 3 2 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 3 3 1 3 2 2 3 0 2 4 1 3 2 1  
BCVI 2 0 1 0 2 3 3 2 4 3 4 3 2 2 3 4 2 2 4 1 2 1 3 2  
CALA 3 0 1 0 2 4 3 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 1 2 0 0 3 1 1 2 3 1  
CASB 3 1 2 1 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 3 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1  
CASM 3 1 1 1 1 4 2 2 1 3 2 1 4 2 1 4 4 2 1 1 1 2 1 0  
COBO 1 3 2 1 2 3 3 1 4 1 1 2 2 3 1 1 2 0 0 0 3 1 0 1  
FLDA 1 3 3 3 3 4 4 1 0 1 1 2 1 2 3 0 4 0 1 2 4 3 0 0  
FLTA 1 3 4 3 4 4 4 2 2 0 1 1 2 1 4 0 3 0 1 4 4 3 1 1  
EDLA 1 0 2 1 2 3 1 1 3 4 3 3 2 2 3 3 3 2 4 1 3 1 3 4  
ILCO 0 2 1 1 3 3 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 1 2 1 1  
KSDO 2 1 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 1 4 0 3 1 2 3 0 2 2 1 2 2 0  
LAEB 1 2 3 2 3 2 4 3 2 1 2 3 0 3 2 3 2 0 2 4 2 3 2 1  
MBNA 0 0 1 0 2 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 3 3 1 2 0 0 1 2 2  
MEWA 0 1 3 3 3 1 3 3 4 1 1 2 4 2 0 4 0 1 2 2 1 2 1 2  
M ICH 1 2 2 1 2 2 3 3 3 2 1 3 3 3 0 2 2 0 2 3 3 2 2 1  
MNHE 1 1 1 0 1 4 3 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 0 1 2 0 2 1 2 1 3 0  
MTYE 2 2 1 1 2 4 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 4 1 1 1 3 0 2 1  
MXCH 2 3 4 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 1 2 0 1 3 1 2 0 1 2 4 3 1 1  
NCWA 1 1 3 3 2 2 3 2 4 2 1 3 0 2 2 3 2 0 3 4 2 3 2 0  
NMBE 1 2 2 2 1 4 3 1 4 2 2 2 1 3 3 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 0  
NSHA 0 0 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 2 3 2 3 2 0 3 0 1 3 3 3 2 1 1  
NYU 0 0 1 0 2 2 2 3 3 3 1 3 2 2 2 4 1 0 1 2 1 2 1 2  
OKCL 3 1 2 2 4 3 2 1 2 2 1 3 2 2 1 2 1 0 3 3 2 1 2 0  
ONNO 1 1 2 1 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 0 1 2 1 3 2 2 3 1 0  
ONOT 1 2 1 1 2 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 3 2 0 2 0 0 1 2 1 2 1 2  
ONTB 1 1 2 1 2 3 2 1 2 2 3 1 2 2 1 1 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 2  
ORBE 3 1 3 1 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 3 3 2 1 4 2 2 3 1 2 1 2 1  
PAAL 1 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 2 4 1 3 0 3 3 1 2 4 1 4 1 2  
SAES 1 1 1 1 2 4 3 0 4 3 2 3 3 4 2 3 4 2 3 0 2 1 3 1
SCCH 1 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 1 1 2 3 1 3 2 1 3 1 3 4 3 4 3 0  
SDCU 1 3 2 1 2 3 3 1 0 2 1 2 2 3 2 3 4 1 4 2 3 1 2 1  
TNKN 2 0 2 1 2 1 3 4 4 3 3 3 0 2 1 3 4 1 2 4 2 3 3 2  
TXHU 1 3 1 0 1 2 3 0 1 1 0 4 1 4 4 3 3 0 1 1 2 2 1 1  
TXMC 4 4 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 0 3 3 2 3 0 3 3 3 3 3 0  
UTUT 2 0 1 2 1 3 2 1 3 3 0 3 4 1 3 3 4 2 4 1 2 2 4 3  
elegans 2 1 1 0 1 0 0  0 0 2 0 3 2 0 2 1 3 4 4 0 1 0 0 4  
eques 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 4 3 2 3 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 2 3 0 2 2 1
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APPENDIX 7. RAW CHARACTER VALUES
The following tables list sample size, mean and range (in most cases) for each OTU for 
each character, plus Fisher's LSD value for each character. In  each table OTUs are listed in 
order from the highest to the lowest mean, and breaks between character codes are indicated 
on the right side.
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Snout-vent length (mm); Fisher's LSD = 42.99.
Population N Mean+sd Range
TX: Hutchison Co 16 557.75+67.95 JO CrO O U
SA: Estevan 16 522J0+27.44 471-574
CO. Boulder Co 16 504.06±55.03 421-619
FL: Dade Co 15 495.73+58.38 404-617
OR: Benton Co 15 486.93+3734 408-549
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 481.31±63.15 401-616
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 48129±73.13 372-566
UT: Utah Co 8 480.88±59.09 411-566
SD: Custer Co 5 474.80±30.64 446-552
KS: Douglas Co 14 473.07±71.17 348-623
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 469.50+8021 374-651
FL: Taylor Co 8 46450+47.10 404-537
OK: Cleveland Co 9 453.00+64.47 369-553
MX: Chihuahua 6 452.33+2622 419-490
MB: Nardsse 16 449.94+33.45 399-524
CA: San Mateo Co 16 448.13+44.14 357-515
AL: Lee Co 4 44525+47.15 392-501
ON: Norfolk Co 1 0 444.30+4728 377-501
ON: Thunder Bay 7 443.86±30.78 387-485
TX: McLennan Co 3 434.67+31.18 411-470
ME: Waldo Co 8 432.75+46.10 357-515
ON: Ottawa Co 16 43058+42.93 380-501
IL: Cook Co 16 427.63+55.06 349-547
MN: Hennepin Co 1 2 42725+50.74 357-525
ID: Latah Co 4 427.00+75.85 355-518
NO  Wake Co 15 424.80+5954 353-542
SO Charleston Co 7 422.43+3559 385-486
AB: Meadowview 16 417.00+36.12 366-474
TN: Knox Co 8 416.75±46.60 364-511
ML Cheboygan Co 1 1 415.00±40.72 350-482
CA: Lassen Co 1 1 405.00+41.93 ^ 4 9  A£.QM u  "lOO
BO Vancouver I 15 403.47+35.78 352-467
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 394.06+44.07 343-477
AR: White Co 6 388.67+3255 357-450
NY: Long bland 16 385.13+38.65 346-471
NS: Halifax Co 1 1 378.73+26.70 346-423
PA: Alleghany Co 1 0 373.20+35.70 339-439 l
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Ventral counts; Fisher's LSD = 2.69.
Population N Mean±sd Range
SA: Estevan 16 168.19+2.88 163-173
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 167.69+3.43 160-173
C O  Boulder Co 16 16631+4.19 154-172
CA: Lassen Co 11 165.73+224 161-168
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 164.71+250 161-167
SD: Custer Co 5 164.60+4.67 160-172
MB: Nardsse 16 16338+3.18 156-169
AB: Meadowview 16 163.13+294 157-169
NM : Bernalillo Co 14 16279+208 160-166
CA: San Mateo Co 16 16225+324 156-167
BO Vancouver I 15 161.73+322 156-166
OR: Benton Co 15 161.47+3.68 153-166
MN: Hennepin Co 12 161.42+243 157-165
ON: Thunder Bay 7 161.00+1.41 159-162
ID: Latah Co 4 16030±238 157-162
UT: Utah Co 8 159.50+283 155-163
MX: Chihuahua 6 158.83+335 155-164
TX: Hutchison Co 16 156.94+3.80 147-164
IL: Cook Co 16 156.00+297 149-160
KS: Douglas Co 14 155.43+2.07 151-159
OK: Cleveland Co 9 153.00+4.00 146-159
FL: Dade Co 15 151.87+259 146-156
ON: Norfolk Co 10 151.80+4.80 144-159
ON: Ottawa Co 16 151.69+3.11 145-159
ML Cheboygan Co 11 151.46+246 148-156
TX: McLennan Co 4 14930+2.65 147-153
NY: Long Island 16 148.94+238 146-154
AL: Lee Co 4 14830±1.92 146-150
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 148.13+2.90 145-156
AR: White Co 6 14730+5.43 142-156
TN: Knox Co 8 14730+298 145-152
PA: Alleghany Co 10 147.10+2.13 144-150
NC: Wake Co 15 145.40+3.70 139-151
ME: Waldo Co 8 14425±235 141-148
NS: Halifax Co 11 144.18+2.44 140-147
FL: Taylor Co 8 143.63+277 142-150
SC: Charleston Co 7 141.71±3.15 137-145 1
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Subcaudal counts; Fisher's LSD = 2.81.
Population N  Mean±sd
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 90.69i2.98
CA: San Mateo Co 16 88.81±2.81
CO: Boulder Co 16 88.38±4.18
OK: Cleveland Co 9 86.44±3.50
SD: Custer Co 5 86.00±2.45
CA: Lassen Co 11 85.55±2.58
OR: Benton Co 15 85.53±3.04
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 85.43±1.90
SA: Estevan 16 84.44±3.41
TX. Hutchison Co 16 8330±1.97
MX: Chihuahua 6 83.33±230
NM : Bernalillo Co 14 83.07±2.20
KS: Douglas Co 14 82.64±2.53
UT: Utah Co 8 82.63±2.72
ON: Thunder Bay 7 82.57±5.35
AR: White Co 6 8233±2.16
BO Vancouver I 15 80.73±2.28
TX: McLennan Co 3 80.33±3.22
AB: Meadowview 16 79.94±3.86
MN: Hennepin Co 12 79.08±2.91
TN: Knox Co 8 7B.13±3.60
FL: Dade Co 15 77.75±3.ll
MB: Nardsse 16 77.69*2.82
ID: Latah Co 4 76.67±322
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 75.69±3.Q3
ON: Ottawa Co 16 75.56*2.85
ML- Cheboygan Co 11 74.46±2.62
AL: Lee Co 4 74.25*250
ON: Norfolk Co 10 74.20*257
NC: Wake Co 15 72.67*353
FL: Taylor Co 8 72.63±2.34
ID  Cook Co 16 71.75*2.96
SO Charleston Co 7 71.14±3.24
NY: Long Island 16 71.06±2.65
PA: Alleghany Co 10 7D.80±3.36
ME: Waldo Co 8 68.00±3.16
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Infralabial counts; Fisher's LSD = 0.74.
Population N Mean±sd Range
SD: Custer Co 5 2020+0.45 20-21
C O  Boulder Co 16 20.13+0.62 19-22
ML Cheboygan Co 11 20.09+0.70 19-22
ON: Norfolk Co 10 20.00 20
TN: Knox Co 8 20.00+0.54 19-21
FL: Dade Co 15 19.93+026 19-20 4
NY: Long Island 16 19.88+0.81 18-22
OR: Benton Co 15 19.87+025 19-20
KS: Douglas Co 14 19.86+0.86 17-21
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 19.86+028 19-20
SO Charleston Co 7 19.86+028 19-20
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 19.85+028 19-20
MX: Chihuahua 6 19.83±0.41 19-20
N O  Wake CO 15 19.80+026 18-20
ME: Waldo Co 8 19.75±0.89 18-21
IL: Cook Co 16 19.75+0.78 17-20
TX: McLennan Co 4 19.75+126 18-21
ON: Ottawa Co 16 19.75+0.93 18-22
SA: Estevan 16 19.75+0.68 18-20
CA: Lassen Co 11 19.73+0.47 19-20
NS: Halifax CO 11 19.73+0.47 19-20
TX: Hutchison Co 16 19.69±0.79 17-20
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 19.63+0.72 18-20
MN: Hennepin Co 12 1928+1.17 16-20
AR: W hite Co 6 1920+0.84 18-20
BO Vancouver I 15 19.47+0.92 17-20
OK: Cleveland Co 9 19.44+1.67 15-20 3
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 1926+122 16-20
PA: Alleghany Co 10 19.30±1.06 17-20
AL: Lee Co 4 1925+0.96 18-20
FL: Taylor Co 8 1925+1.17 17-20
UT: Utah Co 8 1925±0.89 18-20
ON: Thunder Bay 7 19.14±1.07 18-20
CA: San Mateo Co 16 19.13±126 16-20 2
ID: Latah Co 4 19.00±0.82 18-20 1
MB: Nardsse 16 18.38+1.09 17-20
AB: Meadowview 16 18.19+1.33 15-20 0
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Middle temporal counts; Fisher's LSD =0.69.
Population
N C  Wake Co
TN: Knox Co

















LA: East Baton Rouge Par
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Posterior temporal counts; Fisher's LSD = 1.19.
Population N Mean+sd
MX: Chihuahua 6 6.00+0.63
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 5.71+0.73
SC: Charleston Co 15 5.71+0.49
FL: Dade Co 15 5.60+0.74
TX: McLennan Co 4 5.50+0.58
UT: Utah Co 8 550+0.93
FL: Taylor Co 8 558+1.06
OK: Cleveland Co 9 5.33+1.12
ON: Thunder Bay 7 529+150
TX: Hutchison Co 16 5.13±0.89
CO: Boulder Co 16 5.00+1.63
ON: Ottawa Co 16 5.00+1.37
N O  Wake Co 15 4.93+2.09
PA: Alleghany Co 10 4.90+1.10
KS: Douglas Co 14 4.86+1.46
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 4.81+153
ON: Norfolk Co 10 4.80+1.40
AL: Lee Co 4 4.75+0.50
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 454+153
TN: Knox CO 8 450+1.41
CA: Lassen Co 11 4.18+1.08
CA: San Mateo Co 16 4.06+129
NS: Halifax Co 11 4.00+127
NY: Long Island 16 3.94+154
ME: Waldo Co 8 3.88+1.73
BO Vancouver I 15 3.87+1.41
A R W hite Co 6 3.83+1.33
IL: Cook Co 16 3.81+153
MN: Hennepin Co 12 3.75+155
ML Cheboygan Co 11 355+221
OR: Benton Co 15 353+0.99
SD: Custer Co 5 320+150
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 3.14+1.68
ID: Latah Co 4 3.00±1.16
MB: Narcisse 16 2.06+124
SA: Estevan 16 200+210
AL: Meadowview 16 156+155
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Gular counts; Fisher's LSD =
Population
CA: Santa Barbara Co
UT: Utah Co
TX: McLennan Co

















ID  Cook Co
KS: Douglas Co
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N O  Wake Co
ON: Norfolk Co
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Anterior scale row counts; Fisher's LSD = 0.24.
Population N Mean±sd Range
MX: Chihuahua 6 20.00+1.10 19-21
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 19.13+0.50 19-21
TX: Hutchison Co 16 19.13+0.50 19-21
CO. Boulder Co 16 19.06+025 19-20
ON: Ottawa Co 16 19.06+025 19-20
AB: Meadowview 16 19.00 19
AL: Lee Co 4 19.00 19
AR; White Co 6 19.00 19
CA: Lassen Co 11 19.00 19
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 19.00 19
FL: Dade Co 15 19.00 19
FL: Taylor Co 8 19.00 19
ID: Latah Co 4 19.00 19
IL: Cook Co 16 19.00 19
KS: Douglas Co 14 19.00 19
MB: Nardsse 16 19.00 19
ML Cheboygan Co 11 19.00 19
MN: Hennepin Co 12 19.00 19
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 19.00 19
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 19.00 19
N C  Wake Co 15 19.00 19
NS: Halifax Co 11 19.00 19
OK: Cleveland Co 9 19.00 19
ON: Norfolk Co 10 19.00 19
ON: Thunder Bay 7 19.00 19
OR: Benton Co 15 19.00 19
PA: Alleghany Co 10 19.00 19
SA: Estevan 16 19.00 19
SC Charleston Co 7 19.00 19
SD: Custer Co 5 19.00 19
TX: McLennan Co 4 19.00 19
UT: Utah Co 8 19.00 19
CA: San Mateo Co 16 18.94+025 18-19
BC: Vancouver I 15 18.93+026 18-19
ME: Waldo Co 8 18.75±0.71 17-19
NY: Long bland 16 18.75+0.58 17-19
TN: Knox Co 8 18.75+0.71 17-19
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Neck scale row reduction point; Fisher's LSD = 1.05.
Population N Mean+sd Range
MX: Chihuahua 6 8-50+3.08 4-12
TX: Hutchison Co 16 5.81+1.83 3-11
A L Lee Co 4 5.75+126 4-7
IL: Cook Co 16 5.75+1.61 4-9
TX: McLennan Co 4 5.75+0.96 5-7
CO: Boulder Co 16 556+132 3-8
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 5.44+1.63 3-10
SC Charleston Co 7 529+1.89 2-7
FL: Dade Co 15 520+1.08 3-7
SA; Estevan 16 5.19+1.05 4-7
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 5.14±1.07 4-7
ON: Thunder Bay 7 5.00+058 4-6
SD: Custer Co 5 5.00+0.71 4-6
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 4.85±1.14 3-7
ON: Norfolk Co 10 4.80+0.92 4-6
FL: Taylor Co 8 4.75±128 2-6
CA: Lassen Co 11 4.64+0.81 3-6
KS: Douglas Co 14 457+122 3-7
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 457+1.09 3-6
ML Cheboygan Co 11 455+0.69 4-6
ON: Ottawa Co 16 4.44±1.15 3-7
OK' Cleveland Co 9 433±0.71 3-5
PA: Alleghany Co 10 450+0.95 3-6
ME: Waldo CO 8 425+1.17 2-5
NY: Long Island 16 4.19+0.66 3-5
CA: San Mateo Co 16 4.19+0.83 3-6
AR: White Co 6 4.17+0.41 4-5
MN: Hennepin Co 12 4.17+127 2-7
TN: Knox Co 8 4.13±0.64 3-5
NS: Halifax Co 11 4.09+054 3-5
NC: Wake Co 15 4.07±1.67 2-9
ID: Latah Co 4 4.00±0.82 3-5
OR: Benton Co 15 3.93+1.10 2-6
AB: Meadowview 16 3.88±0.% 3-6
BC: Vancouver I 15 3.80+1.01 3-6
MB: Narcisse 16 3.63+1.15 2-6
UT: Utah Co 8 3.63+150 2-6
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First caudal reducing scale row; Usher's LSD =0.61.
Population N Mcan+sd Range
CA: Lassen Co 11 4.09+034 3-5
CA: San Mateo Co 16 3.75+0.78 3-5_
UT: Utah Co 8 338+1.06 3-6
ID: Latah Co 4 325±030 3-4
OR: Benton Co 15 320±0.41 3-4
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 3.15+038 3-4
ON: Thunder Bay 7 3.14±0.7D 2-4
TX: Hutchison Co 16 3.06±037 2-4
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 3.00 3
BC: Vancouver I 15 2-93±0.7D 2-4
IL: Cook Co 16 288±0.72 2-5
ON: Ottawa Co 16 288+0.62 2-4_
NS: Halifax Co 11 2.82±0.41 2-3
SD: Custer Co 5 2.80±0.45 2-3
AL: Lee Co 4 2.75±030 2-3
TN: Knox Co 8 2.75+0.71 2-4
M I: Cheboygan Co 11 2.73+0.47 2-3
ON: Norfolk Co 10 27D±0.48 2-3
SA: Estevan 16 2.69+0.48 2-3
AB: Meadowview 16 2.69+0.70 1-4
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 2.69+0.87 1-4
MX: Chihuahua 6 2.67+0.52 2-3
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 2.64+030 2-3
KS: Douglas Co 14 230+0.86 1-4
MB: Nardsse 16 230+032 2-3
MN: Hennepin Co 12 230+032 2-3
PA: Alleghany Co 10 230+033 2-3
TX: McLennan Co 4 230±038 2-3_
NY: Long Island 16 2.44+0.63 1-3
SC Charleston Co 7 243+0.79 2-4
N C  Wake Co 15 2.40±0.74 1-3
ME: Waldo Co 8 238±032 2-3
FL: Dade Co 15 233±0.49 2-3
AR: White Co 6 2.17±0.41 2-3
CO: Boulder Co 16 213+120 1-4
OK: Cleveland Co 9 2.11±0.60 1-3
FL: Taylor Co 8 200 2 _
4
_3
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Counts of scales bordering parietals; Fisher's LSD = 0.93.
Population N Mean±sd Range
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 13.00±1.16 12-15
CO: Boulder Co 16 12.81il.52 10-15
SD: Custer Co 5 12.80il.10 11-14_
SC Charleston Co 7 12.43il.40 11-15
PA: Alleghany Co 10 12.10il.29 10-14
FL: Dade Co 15 12.07i0.80 11-13
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 12.07il.00 10-13
ON: Ottawa Co 16 12.06il.18 10-14_
FL: Taylor Co 8 12.00i0.76 11-13
TX: McLennan Co 4 12.00il.16 11-13
M N: Hennepin Co 12 12.00il.04 10-13
ID: Latah Co 4 12.00 12
AB: Meadowview 16 11.94i0.85 10-13
TN: Knox Co 8 11.88i0.99 10-13
OK: Cleveland Co 9 ll.7 8 il.2 0  10-13
UT: Utah Co 8 11.75i0.89 10-13
SA: Estevan 16 ll.6 9 il.4 9  9-14
NC. Wake Co 15 ll.6 7 il.0 5  10-13
MX: Chihuahua 6 11.67±0.52 11-12
NS: Halifax Co 11 ll.6 4 il.Q 3  10-13
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 ll.6 2 il.1 2  10-13
ON: Norfolk Co 10 ll.6 0 il.0 8  10-13
MB: Narcisse 16 1 1 5 6 il2 6  9-14_
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 ll.5 0 il.0 3  10-13
ME: Waldo Co 8 ll.5 0 il.0 7  10-13
KS: Douglas Co 14 11.43i0.85 10-13
ON: Thunder Bay 7 ll.4 3 i0 .5 4  11-12
OR: Benton Co 15 11 .40 il24  9-14
CA: Lassen Co 11 ll.3 6 il.0 3  10-13
IL: Cook Co 16 1131il.01 10-13
AL: Lee Co 4 1125i0.96 10-12
M I: Cheboygan Co 11 11.18i0.98 10-13_
AR: White Co 6 ll.00 i0 .89  10-12
TX: Hutchison Co 16 10.81i0.91 9-12
NY: Long Island 16 10.75il.00 9-13
CA: San Mateo Co 16 10.56i0.89 9-12
BC: Vancouver I  15 10.53i0.99 9-13
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Loreal/fiist supialabial contact score; Fisher's LSD = 0.29.
Population N Mean±sd Rang
ID: Latah Co 4 1.00 1
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 1.00 1
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.94±0.18 03-1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.88+029 0-1
AL: Lee Co 4 0.88+025 03-1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.88+029 0-1
BO Vancouver I 15 0.87±030 0-1
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.86±023 03-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.85±024 03-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.84+024 03-1
IL: Cook Co 16 0.81±0.36 0-1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.81+026 03-1
SC Charleston Co 7 0.79±0 27 0.5-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.78±0.36 0-1
OR: Benton Co 15 0.77+026 03-1
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.75±029 03-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.75+0.41 0-1
N O  Wake Co 15 0.73+026 03-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.72+0.32 0-1
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.71+027 03-1
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.71+039 0-1
TN: Knox Co 8 0.69+0.46 0-1
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.68±0.42 0-1
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.68+0.41 0-1
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.67+033 0-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.67+0.41 0-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.65+0.34 0-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.64+0.39 0-1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.63+039 0-1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.61+0.33 0-1
AR: White Co 6 030±032 0-1
NY: Long Island 16 030+0.45 0-1
SA: Estevan 16 030+0.45 0-1
SD: Custer Co 5 030+035 0-1
FL: Dade Co 15 0.47+0.35 0-1
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.44+030 0-1
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.40±0.39 0-1
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Chin tubercle scores; Fisher's LSD = 022.
Population N Mean+sd Rang
AL: Lee Co 4 1.00 1
BC Vancouver I 15 1.00 1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 1.00 1
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1.00 1
OR: Benton Co 15 1.00 1
SD: Custer Co 5 1.00 1
UT: Utah Co 8 1.00 1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.97±0.13 03-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.96±0.15 03-1
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.96±0.15 03-1
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.96±0.15 03-1
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.94+0.18 03-1
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.92+020 03-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.92+020 03-1
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.90+021 03-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.88+029 0-1
ID: Latah Co 4 0.88+025 03-1
FL: Dade Co 15 0.87+023 03-1
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.86+023 03-1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.84±0.30 0-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.84+024 03-1
AR: White Co 6 0.83+026 03-1
N O  Wake Co 15 0.83+035 0-1
IL: Cook Co 16 0.81+025 03-1
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.79+032 0-1
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.79+027 03-1
SC Charleston Co 5 0.79+027 03-1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.77+037 0-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.75±0.43 0-1
TN: Knox Co 8 0.75±027 03-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.75+037 0-1
NY: Long Island 16 0.67+030 0-1
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.63+025 03-1
FL: Taylor Co 8 036±0.18 03-1
SA: Estevan 16 030±032 0-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.47+0.39 0-1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.34±0.30 0-1
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Snout tubercle scores; Fisher's LSD = O il.
Population N Mean+sd Rang
AL: Lee Co 4 1.00 1
6 0  Vancouver I 15 1.00 1
CA: Lassen Co 11 1.00 1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 1.00 1
ML Cheboygan Co 11 1.00 1
ON: Norfolk Co 10 1.00 I
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.00 1
UT: Utah Co 8 1.00 1
FL: Dade Co 15 0.97±0.13 03-1
OR: Benton Co 15 0.97+0.13 03-1
NM : Bernalillo Co 14 0.96+0.13 03-1
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.94±0.18 03-1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.94+0.17 03-1
AR: White Co 6 0.92+020 03-1
SI>. Custer Co 5 0.90+022 03-1
ID : Latah Co 4 0.88+025 03-1
IL: Cook Co 16 0.88+022 03-1
M N: Hennepin Co 12 0.88+031 0-1
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.86+023 03-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.83+026 03-1
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.82+025 03-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.81+025 03-1
TN: Knox Co 8 0.81+037 0-1
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.79+027 03-1
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.79+027 03-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.78+0.32 0-1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.78+026 03-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.78+026 03-1
NY: Long Island 16 0.78+026 03-1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.72+026 03-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.70+035 0-1
NC: Wake Co 15 0.67+031 0-1
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.63±023 03-1
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.63±025 03-1
SA: Estevan 16 036+031 0-1
AB: Meadowview 16 033+034 0-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 033+0.43 0-1
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Supralabial bar width rank;
Population
TX: Hutchison Co 
AR: White Co 
TX: McLennan Co 
OK: Cleveland Co 
AL: Lee Co 
NM : Bernalillo CO 
N O  Wake Co 
MT: Yellowstone Co 
SC* Charleston Co 
FL: Dade Co 
KS: Douglas Co 
TN: Knox Co 
MX: Chihuahua 
SD: Custer Co 
IL: Cook Co
LA: East Baton Rouge Par
CA: San Mateo Co
MB: Nardsse
SA: Estevan


















































0.50+0.29 0-1 _____ 1
0.43±0.18 0 0 3
036+032 0-1
032±034 0-1
0.31+026 0 0 3
0.15+024 0 0 3
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Infralabial bar number; Fisher's LSD = 039.
Population
IX : Hutchison Co
FL: Dade Co
TX: McLennan Co







LA: East Baton Rouge Par
MT: Yellowstone Co
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Vertebral stripe width; Fisher's LSD =  0.25.
Population N Mean±sd Range
TX: McLennan Co 4 335+0.38 31-39
TX: Hutchison Co 16 238+0.18 1.9-2.6
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 226*030 2-2.9
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 2.18±0.08 2-2.3
CO: Boulder Co 16 316±0.09 2-2.4
OK: Cleveland Co 9 316±0.14 2-2.3
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 315+0.11 2-23
ID: Latah Co 4 2.10±0.14 2-23
SD: Custer Co 5 2.08±0.19 1.9-34
OR: Benton Co 15 2.05±0.11 1.8-23
CA: San Mateo Co 16 304±0.08 1.9-2.2
KS: Douglas Co 14 2.04±0.12 1.8-2.2 4
SA: Estevan 16 2.00±0.13 1.8-33
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1.99±0.14 1.7-2.2
TN: Knox Co 8 1.99±0.17 1.8-23
IL: Cook Co 16 1.98±033 13-23
AB: Meadowview 16 1.98+0.12 1.7-31
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.96±0.10 1.8-31
CA: Lassen Co 11 1.95±0.14 1.7-31
MN: Hennepin Co 12 l.94±0.15 1.6-23
ON: Norfolk Co 9 1.93±0.18 1.7-2.1
AR: White Co 6 1.92±023 1.6-23
UT: Utah Co 8 1.91 ±0.13 1.7-31
MX: Chihuahua 6 1.87+0.16 1.7-2.1
AL: Lee Co 4 1.83±0.10 1.7-1.9
BO Vancouver I 15 1.81±033 13-23
N C  Wake Co 15 1.80+025 1.3-23
MB: Nardsse 16 1.79±0.18 13-31
PA: Alleghany Co 10 1.79±036 1-2.1
ML Cheboygan Co 11 1.77±0.41 0.8-23
NY: Long Island 16 1.74+053 0-31
ON: Ottawa Co 16 1.74±0.48 0.6-2.1
FL: Dade Co 12 1.69±0.12 13-1.8 3
FL: Taylor Co 8 1.63+0.34 0.9-1.9 2
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.11+0.76 0.4-23 1
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.76+0.66 0-1.8
SC: Charleston Co 7 050+0.65 0-1.6 0
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LA: East Baton Rouge Par
M R  Waldo Co
UT: Utah Co
MX: Chihuahua
A R  White Co
CA: Santa Barbara Co
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LA: East Baton Rouge Par
MB: Nardsse
CA: Santa Barbara Co
CA: Lassen Co
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Lateral stripe contrast rank; Fisher's LSD = 0.15.
Population N Mean±sd Range
AB: Meadowview 16 0.96±0.05 0.9-1
M N: Hennepin Co 12 0.96+0.07 0.8-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.95+0.07 0.8-1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.92+0.10 0.7-1
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.90+0.10 0.8-1
AR: White Co 6 0.88+0.10 0.8-1
SA: Estevan 16 0.88+0.15 05-1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.88±0.10 0.7-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.87±0.11 0.6-1
BO Vancouver I 15 0.83+0.10 0.7-1
CO: Boulder Co 15 0.83+0.06 0.7-0.9
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.83±0.10 0.7-1
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.83±022 05-1
SD: Custer Co 5 0.82+0.15 0.6-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.81+0.15 0.6-1
ID : Latah Co 4 0.80 0.8
ML* Cheboygan Co 11 0.80±0.13 05-0.9
ON: Ottawa Co 14 0.79+0.08 0.6-0.9 4
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.76±021 03-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.75+0.12 0.6-0.9
NM: Bernalillo Co 10 0.75+0.18 05-1
KS: Douglas Co 10 0.74+0.13 05-0.9
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.71 ±020 0.5-1
IL: Cook Co 15 0.71+0.13 05-0.9
TN: Knox Co 8 0.71+020 0.4-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.70+0.12 05-0.9
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.67+0.17 05-1
NY: Long bland 16 0.64+0.16 03-0.9
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.64+0.17 0.40.9 3
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.61+024 02-0.9
PA: Alleghany Co 10 058±0.12 0.4-0.8
N O  Wake Co 15 056+0.16 03-0.8
FL: Dade CO 15 053+023 02-0.9
AL: Lee Co 4 0.48+0.10 0.4-0.6 2
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.33+0.14 0.1-05 1
SO Charleston Co 7 0.11+0.15 0-0.4
OR: Benton Co 14 0.09±022 0-0.6 0
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Anterior lateral stripe scale rows; Fisher's LSD = 0.24.
Population N Mean±sd Range
MX: Chihuahua 6 2.42+020 2-23
CA: San Mateo Co 16 2.28+0.63 1-3
SD: Custer Co 4 225+029 2-23
MB: Narrisse 16 2.19+031 13-23
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 2.17+0.49 13-33
UT: Utah Co 8 2.06+032 13-2.5
CA: Lassen Co 11 2.00 2
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 2.00 2
ON: Norfolk Co 9 2.00±030 13-3
PA: Alleghany Co 10 2.00+0.41 13-23
MN: Hennepin Co 12 1.96±0.33 1 3 2 3
SA: Estevan 16 1.94+025 1 3 2 3
ON: Ottawa Co 14 1.93±027 1 3 2 3
AR: W hite Co 6 1.92+020 1 3 2
NM: Bernalillo Co 12 1.92±020 1 3 2
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1.91+038 1 3 2 3
NY: Long bland 16 1.91+027 1 3 2 3
CO: Boulder Co 16 1.88+022 1 3 2
M I: Cheboygan Co 11 1.86+023 13 2
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.81±026 13 2
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.79+027 1 3 2
AB: Meadowview 16 1.78±026 1 3 2
FL- Taylor Co 8 1.75±0 27 1 3 2
ID: Latah Co 4 1.75+029 13 2
TX: McLennan Co 4 1.73+0.45 1 3 2 3
IL  Cook Co 16 1.72+032 1-2
OK: Cleveland Co 9 1.72+026 1 3 2
NS: Halifax Co 11 1.68+025 1 3 2
BC: Vancouver I 15 1.66+037 1-23
TN: Knox Co 8 1.63+023 13 2
KS: Douglas Co 11 135+027 1-2
TX: Hutchison Co 16 133+029 1-2
A L Lee Co 4 130 13
NC: Wake Co 15 1.43±026 1-2
FL Dade Co 15 133±0.31 1-2
SO Charleston Co 7 0.64+0.63 0-13
OR: Benton Co 15 030+0.62 0-13
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Ventrolateral stripe extent on ventrals; Usher's LSD = 0.08.
Population N Mean+sd Range
IL: Cook Co 14 0.28+0.10 0.1-0.4
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.26±0.11 0.1-0.4
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.25+0.16 0-0.4
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.24+0.05 020 .3
FL: Dade Co 15 0.23+0.13 0-0.4
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 021+0.09 0.1-0.4
NY: Long bland 16 O il+0.12 0-0.4
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.19+0.09 0-03
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.17+0.08 0-03
MI: Cheboygan Co 11 0.16+0.10 0 0 3
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.16+0.02 0.1-0.4
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.15±0.12 0-03
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.14±0.10 0 0 3
AL: Lee Co 4 0.13+0.05 0 .102
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 0.13+0.08 0 0 3
NS: Halifax Co 10 0.13±0.07 0 0 2
AB: Meadowview 16 0.12±0.10 0 0 2
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.11+0.07 0 0 2
TN: Knox Co 8 0.11+0.08 0 0 2
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.10±0.17 00.4
SD: Custer Co 5 0.10+0.14 0 0 3
NC Wake Co 15 0.09+0.08 0 0 2
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.08+0.06 0 0 2
BC: Vancouver I 13 0.07+0.10 0 0 3
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.07+0.13 0 0 3
SA: Estevan 16 0.07±0.13 0 0 3
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.07±0.10 0 0 2
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.06+0.07 0 0 2
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.06±0.16 0 0 3
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.04+0.08 0 0 2
KS: Douglas Co 10 0.04+0.05 00.1
ID: Latah Co 4 0.03+0.05 00.1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.01±0.04 00.1
AR White Co 6 0.00 0
MB: Nardsse 16 0.00 0
OR Benton Co 14 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0 0
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Anterior extent of the ventrolateral stripe; Fisher's LSD = 9.78.
Population N Mean±sd Range
CA: San Mateo Co 16 34.13+45.89 2-100 4
MX: Chihuahua 6 19.83±3929 2-100 2
CO: Boulder Co 14 11.07+16.71 1-50 1
ON: Thunder Bay 6 5.00±4.94 2-15
ME: Waldo Co 8 4.88+1.89 3-8
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 429+232 2-8
TX: McLennan Co 4 425+532 0-12
AR: White Co 6 4.17+1.94 3-8
OR: Benton Co 15 4.13+131 2-7
SA: Estevan 16 4.00+132 2-7
CA: Lassen Co 11 3.91+0.94 2-5
ML Cheboygan Co 11 3.82+1.83 2-8
OK: Cleveland Co 9 3.78+1.64 1-6
NM: Bernalillo Co 11 3.73+3.90 1-15
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 3.69±221 1-10
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 3.63+134 2-7
UT: Utah Co 8 3.63+1.19 2-5
MN: Hennepin Co 11 3.55+2.21 1-8
MB: Narcisse 16 3.44+1.03 2-5
ON: Norfolk Co 7 339+1.80 1-6
PA: Alleghany Co 10 330+1.03 2-5
NY: Long Island 16 3.06+1.06 1-5
ID: Latah Co 4 3.00 3
NS: Halifax Co 9 3.00+1.32 2-6
BC: Vancouver I 15 2.73±0.70 2-4
TN: Knox Co 8 2.63+0.92 2-4
IL: Cook Co 16 236+131 1-5
AB: Meadowview 16 230+0.73 1-4
AL: Lee Co 4 2.50±1.00 2-4
SD: Custer Co 5 2.40+1.34 1-4
ON: Ottawa Co 15 237+0.86 1-4
KS: Douglas Co 13 336+0.67 2-4
NC: Wake Co 15 233+133 1-5
SC: Charleston Co 6 2.17+1.17 1-4
FL: Dade Co 15 2.00+0.93 1-4
FL: Taylor Co 6 1.83±0.41 1-2
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.81+0.66 0-2 0
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Ventral color scores; Fisher's LSD = 0.12-
Population N Mean±sd Range
ON: Ottawa Co 6 l.88±0.04 13-1.9
BC: Vancouver I 13 1.87±0.10 1.7-2
ID: Latah Co 2 1.80 1.80
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.78±0.10 13-1.9
OR: Benton Co 13 1.7B±0.12 1.6-2
SD: Custer Co 3 1.73±0.12 13-1.8
IX : Hutchison Co 16 l.67±0.11 13-1.8
CO: Boulder Co 12 1.66±0.07 13-1.7
NS: Halifax Co 8 1.66+0.07 13-1.7
MN: Hennepin Co 4 1.65+0.06 1.6-13
MX: Chihuahua 6 1.63+0.08 13-1.7
UT: Utah Co 8 1.63+0.07 13-1.7
KS: Douglas Co 6 1.62+0.08 13-1.7
AB: Meadowview 12 1.60+0.16 1.4-1.8
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 14 1.60±0.10 1.4-1.7
SA: Estevan 6 1.60±0.11 13-1.8
CA: San Mateo Co 16 139+0.13 13-1.8
ID  Cook Co 12 139+0.10 13-1.7
MB: Nardsse 16 139+0.17 12-1.8
MI: Cheboygan Co 8 139±0.08 13-1.7
PA: Alleghany Co 10 139+0.09 1.4-1.7
NM: Bernalillo Co 8 138±0.09 1.4-1.7
SC Charleston Co 5 1.58+0.13 1.4-12
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 137+0.08 13-1.7
AD Lee Co 4 135+0.06 13-1.6
NY: Long Island 16 135±0.10 1.4-1.7
ON: Thunder Bay 4 135+0.19 1.4-13
CA: Lassen Co 10 132+0.08 13-13
FD Dade Co 15 131+0.14 12-1.7
FD Taylor Co 5 130+0.12 13-1.6
NC: Wake Co 11 130±0.10 13-1.6
ON: Norfolk Co 4 130+0.14 13-1.6
AR: White Co 6 1.48±0.08 1.4-13
CA: Santa Barbara Co 9 139+0.17 1.1-13
OK: Cleveland Co 8 1.36±0.17 1.1-13
TX: McLennan Co 3 133+031 1.1-13
TN: Knox Co 7 134+0.19 1-13 l
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SupralabiaHemporal contrast scores; Usher's LSD = 0.19.
Population N Mean+sd Range
OK: Cleveland Co 9 1.00 1
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.98+0.05 0.9-1
AR; White Co 6 0.93+0.06 0.8-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.93+0.07 0.8-1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.92+0.06 0.8-1
AL* Lee Co 2 0.90+0.14 0.8-1
FL: Taylor Co 3 0.87+0.06 0.8-0.9
AB: Meadowview 10 0.85+0.11 0.7-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.81+0.19 0.4-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 8 0.80±021 03-1
ON: Ottawa Co 7 0.79+0.15 03-0.9
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.79+023 03-1
BC* Vancouver I 15 0.78+0.17 0.6-1
SD: Custer Co 5 0.66+0.18 03-0.9
SA: Estevan 10 0.65+0.12 0.4-0.8
ON: Thunder Bay 6 0.62+0.19 0.3-0.8
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.61+0.19 0.4-0.8
ID: Latah Co 2 0.60+0.14 03-0.7
NC: Wake Co 14 039+0.17 0.3-0.8
NY: Long bland 16 037+023 0.3-1
ON: Norfolk Co 6 037+022 02-0.8
ML Cheboygan Co 8 035+0.19 0.4-0.9
MN: Hennepin Co 6 035+021 03-0.8
KS: Douglas Co 6 0.52+029 0.1-1
TN: Knox Co 5 032+035 0.1-1
SO Charleston Co 4 030±028 0.1-0.7
FL: Dade Co 14 0.49+0.17 03-0.9
PA: Alleghany Co 9 0.49±0.16 03-0.8
NM: Bernalillo Co 11 0.48+0.15 02-0.7
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.40±0.18 0.1-0.6
CO: Boulder Co 16 036+0.15 0.1-0.6
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.36±0.12 0.1-03
NS: Halifax Co 9 032+0.07 02-0.4
IL: Cook Co 16 030±020 0-0.7
UT: Utah Co 8 026+026 0.1-0.8
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.04+0.13 04)3
OR: Benton Co 15 0.04+0.09 0-0.3
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Light orbital mark scores; Fisher's LSD = 0.41.
Population N Mean±sd Range
TX: Hutchison Co 16 1.69±0.48 03-2
SD: Custer Co 5 1.60±022 13-2
SA: Estevan 16 1.59+0.42 1-2
TX: McLennan Co 4 130+0.41 1-2
ON: Ottawa Co 14 139+0.45 03-2
ML' Cheboygan Co 11 136+0.45 03-2
ON: Thunder Bay 7 136±0.69 0-2
SC: Charleston Co 7 136+0.63 03-2
OK: Cleveland Co 9 128+036 1-2
AB: Meadowview 16 125+032 03-2
AD Lee Co 4 125+029 1-13
AR: W hite Co 6 1.17+032 03-2
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 1.08+0.47 0.5-2
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1.07+0.61 0-13
MN: Hennepin Co 12 1.04+0.45 03-13
ID: Latah Co 4 1.00 1
NC: Wake Co 13 1.00+0.71 0-2
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.97+0.46 03-13
TN: Knox Co 8 0.94+0.68 0-2
MB: Nardsse 16 0.91+0.42 0-13
FL: Dade Co 15 0.90+0.39 03-1.5
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.90+0.62 0-2
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.86+0.32 03-13
FL: Taylor Co 5 0.80+037 0-13
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.78±0.36 03-13
BO Vancouver I 15 0.77±036 0-2
IL: Cook Co 16 0.69+0.44 0-13
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.63±0.35 0-1
NY: Long Island 16 036±0.54 0-13
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 034+0.60 0-2
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.46+030 0-13
UT: Utah Co 8 0.44+0.32 0-1
OR- Benton Co 15 037±0.30 0-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 034+0.35 0-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.16+025 0-0.5
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.00 0
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Parietal spot scores; Usher's LSD =  0.46.
Population N Mean±sd Range
OK* Cleveland Co 9 1.89+022 15-2
FL: Dade Co 15 1.87+0 JO 1-2
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1.81+0.31 1-2
AR White Co 6 1.75+0.61 05-2
TX: McLennan Co 4 1.75+029 15-2
TX: Hutchison Co 16 159+0.46 05-2
SC: Charleston Co 7 157+054 05-2
NY: Long Island 16 1.47±0.65 0-2
N C  Wake Co 15 1.39+0.62 05-2
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 1.30+0.84 0-2
SD: Custer Co 5 150+057 05-2
ID: Latah Co 4 125+050 05-15
MB: Narcisse 16 1.19±057 05-2
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1.14+0.70 05-2
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.06+0.68 05-2
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.00+0.65 05-2
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.96+0.66 0-2
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.91±0.44 05-15
TN: Knox Co 8 0.88+0.95 0-2 :
AB: Meadowview 16 0.84+0.44 05-2
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.81+026 05-1
OR Benton Co 15 0.80+0.70 0-2
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.75+0.42 05-15
BO Vancouver I 15 0.73+053 0-2
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.71+050 0-2
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.65+0.47 0-15
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.64+0.60 0-2
AL: Lee Co 4 0.63+0.75 0-15
CA: San Mateo Co 16 059+0.64 0-2
MI: Cheboygan Co 11 0.59+0.44 0-15
SA: Estevan 16 056+0.40 0-15 1
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.39+0.45 0-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.38+054 0-1
UT: Utah Co 8 051+0.37 0-1
IL: Cook Co 16 028±026 0 0 5
ON: Ottawa Co 16 028+052 0-2
ON: Norfolk Co 9 022+0.26 0 0 5  0
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Upper spot height; Fisher's LSD = 0.48.
Population N Mean±sd Range
AL: Lee Co 4 350+054 32-43
ON: Ottawa Co 2 3.45±0.64 3.0-3.9
ON: Thunder Bay 1 3.40 3.4
TX: Hutchison Co 16 3.14*0.26 28-3.4
FL: Taylor Co 7 3.04±035 28-3.8
NY: Long Island 16 3.04*0.49 23-3.8
UT: Utah Co 8 3.03*037 24-35
TN: Knox Co 6 3.00*0.67 25-4.1
KS: Douglas Co 14 2.98*0.62 1.6-3.8
OK' Cleveland Co 8 2.98+0.15 28-32
FL: Dade Co 15 2.93*034 2-3.7
SC Charleston Co 7 2.93*0.77 2-4.1
IL: Cook Co 13 2.92*053 1.7-3.6
AR: W hite Co 5 2.90*0.16 27-3.1
PA: Alleghany Co 8 2.89*0.94 1.8-4
N C  Wake Co 15 2.87*026 24-3.4
ME: Waldo Co 8 2.70*0.71 1.7-3.7
TX: McLennan Co 4 2.70*0.14 25-28
ON: Norfolk Co 4 268*0.62 21-35
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 2.60*0.17 24-28
MX: Chihuahua 6 253+0.67 1.8-3.4
NS: Halifax Co 10 231*0.45 1.6-32
SA: Estevan 1 230 23
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 14 226*0.62 1.1-3
CO. Boulder Co 16 221*0.88 0.4-32
ML Cheboygan Co 3 1.97+1.07 0.8-29
NM: Bernalillo Co 12 125*0.66 0-1.8
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
BC Vancouver I 15 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.00 0
ID: Latah Co 4 0.00 0
MB: Nardsse 16 0.00 0
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.00 0
OR: Benton Co 15 0.00 0
SD: Custer Co 5 0.00 0
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Vertebral stripe color scores; Fisher's LSD = 0.15.
Population N Mean+sd Range
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.76+0.21 0.4-1
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.71 ±022 05-1
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.68±0.13 05-0.8
NY: Long bland 16 057+021 02-0.8
ON: Norfolk Co 6 0.57+024 0.1-0.8
FL: Taylor Co 8 056+0.14 05-0.7
AL: Lee Co 2 0.45+021 05-0.6
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 15 0.45±0.15 02-0.6
N O  Wake Co 15 0.43+0.12 02-02
PA: Alleghany Co 6 0.43±025 0.1-0.7
IL: Cook Co 14 0.41+0.15 02-0.7
ML Cheboygan Co 8 0.41±0.14 02-0.6
NM: Bernalillo Co 9 0.37+0.14 0.1-0.6
ON: Thunder Bay 3 057±0.15 02-05
FL: Dade Co 14 056+0.17 0.1-0.6
SD: Custer Co 3 0.33+0.12 02-0.4
OR: Benton Co 13 052+0.15 0.1-0.6
CA: San Mateo Co 16 050+0.07 02-0.4
CA: Santa Barbara Co 11 050+0.12 0.1-0.4
MX: Chihuahua 6 050+0.09 02-0.4
TX: Hutchison Co 16 050+0.15 0.1-0.6
BO Vancouver I 10 029+0.13 0.1-05
CO: Boulder Co 13 029±0.13 0.1-05
MN: Hennepin Co 4 028+0.05 02-0.3
TN: Knox Co 6 027+0.15 0.1-05
UT: Utah Co 7 027±0.05 02-05
AR: White Co 6 0.25+0.14 0.1-0.4
MB: Narrisse 16 025+0.10 0.1-05
KS: Douglas Co 7 024+0.14 0.1-0.4
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 024+0.05 02-05
OK: Cleveland Co 8 023+0.09 0.1-0.4
CA: Lassen Co 10 022+0.08 0.1-05
ED: Latah Co 4 020+0.14 0.1-0.3
SA: Estevan 3 020+0.10 0.1-05
AB: Meadowview 4 0.18+0.05 0.1-02
ON: Ottawa Co 5 0.18+0.05 0.1-02
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.18±0.10 0.1-05
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Red spot number; Fisher's LSD = 11.59.
Population N Mean±sd Range
ID: Latah Co 4 88.50+1226 74-104
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 8429±1359 67-106
UT: Utah Co 8 79.63+2J6 75-84
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 78.00±9.80 57-92
CO  Boulder Co 10 7620+21.05 29-100
OR* Benton Co 15 73.13+6.13 64-87
SA: Estevan 16 71.75±19.00 32-97
CA: Lassen Co 11 6927+1828 27-87
MX: Chihuahua 6 62.17+1.84 60-64
SD: Custer Co 5 59.60+28.33 14-88
KS: Douglas Co 7 57.73+20.08 23-89
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 5121+28.13 0-91
AB: Meadowview 16 33.44+14.67 11-69
BO Vancouver I 15 29.87+31.13 0-76
MB: Nardsse 16 23.69+20.91 0-79
ON: Thunder Bay 7 18.43+25.83 0-66
MN: Hennepin Co 12 13.83+18.66 0-61
CA: San Mateo Co 16 2.19+2.04 1-8
AL: Lee Co 4 0.00 0
AR W hite Co 6 0.00 0
FL: Dade Co 15 0.00 0
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.00 0
IL: Cook Co 16 0.00 0
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.00 0
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.00 0
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.00 0
NC: Wake Co 15 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.00 0
NY: Long Island 16 0.00 0
OfC Cleveland Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.00 0
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.00 0
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.00 0
SO Charleston Co 7 0.00 0
TN: Knox Co 8 0.00 0
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0
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Ventral spot size scores; Fisher's LSD = 0.60.
Population N Mean±sd Range
FL: Taylor Co 8 3.81+131 2-6
FL: Dade Co 15 3.73±0.94 23-5
OK: Cleveland Co 9 3.00+0.56 2 3 -4 _
SC Charleston Co 7 2.64+1.07 1-4
N C  Wake Co 15 2.63+0.74 1-4
AL: Lee Co 4 250±0.41 2-3
TN: Knox Co 8 231+1.00 1-4
IL: Cook Co 16 225+O.ZB 03-33
TX: Hutchison Co 16 2.22+0.71 1-4
NY: Long Island 16 216+0.65 1-3
KS: Douglas Co 14 211+036 1-3
AR: White Co 6 208+0.74 13-33
NS: Halifax Co 10 1.70+0.68 03-3
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 137+0.67 03-25
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 134±0.77 0-3
ML Cheboygan Co 11 130+0.67 03-23
SA: Estevan 16 1.47+0.74 03-3
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1.44±0.68 03-3
ON: Ottawa Co 16 1.41+0.66 0-23
PA: Alleghany Co 10 1.40+032 1-2
MB: Nardsse 16 138+0.85 0-3
TX: McLennan Co 4 125+0.96 03-25
MN: Hennepin Co 12 121+0.81 0-3
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.13+0.79 0-23
MX: Chihuahua 6 1.08+020 1-13
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.07+0.84 0-2
AB: Meadowview 16 1.03+030 0-2
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.94+0.44 0-2
ON: Norfolk Co 8 0.94±032 03-13
UT: Utah Co 8 0.75+0.60 0-2
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.60+0.85 0-2
CO: Boulder Co 16 039+027 0-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 030+0.45 0-1
SD: Custer Co 5 0.40+0.42 0-1
ID: Latah Co 4 025+030 0-1
OR: Benton Co 13 023+0.60 0-2
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.08+0.19 0-03
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Head color rank; Fisher's LSD = 0.09.
Population N Mean±sd Range
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.93+0.07 0.8-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.93±0.08 0.8-1
ON: Ottawa Co 15 0.90±0.07 0.8-1
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.88±0.14 0.6-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.88±0.07 0.7-1
KS: Douglas Co 8 0.86±0.05 0.8-0.9
AB: Meadowview 16 0.82±0.04 0.8-0.9
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.81±0.15 0.6-1
SD: Custer Co 5 0.80±0.07 0.7-0.9
OK: Cleveland Co 8 0.78+0.10 0.6-0.9
AR: White Co 6 0.77±0.19 05-1
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.74±0.10 0.6-0.9
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.74±0.05 0.7-0.8
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.73+0.10 0.6-0.9
TN: Knox Co 8 0.71+0.10 0.60.9
ID: Latah Co 4 0.70+0.08 0.6-0.8
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.69+0.08 0.60.8
NY: Long bland 16 0.69±0.14 0.4-0.9
SA: Estevan 16 0.69+0.06 0.6-O.8
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.68±0.10 0.6-0.8
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.67+0.10 05-0.8
IL: Cook Co 16 0.66+0.07 05-0.8
N O  Wake Co 15 0.65+0.08 0.6-0.8
CO. Boulder Co 16 0.64+0.07 05-0.8
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.64+0.15 0.4-1
AL: Lee Co 4 0.63+0.05 0.6-0.7
FL: Dade Co 15 0.63±0.09 05-0.8
NM: Bernalillo Co 12 0.62±0.13 05-0.8
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.62+0.08 050.8
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.60+0.14 0.4-0.8
UT: Utah Co 8 0.60±0.19 0.4-0.9
ON: Norfolk Co 9 059+0.09 0.4-0.7
SO Charleston Co 7 059+0.07 05-0.7
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.56+0.13 0.40.8
NS: Halifax Co 11 054±0.10 0.4-0.7
OR: Benton Co 15 0.41+0.13 02-0.7
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.32+0.11 02-05 I
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Percentage of parietals covered by black; Fisher's LSD = 0.18.
Population N Mean±sd Range
CA: Lassen Co 11 1.00 1
BO Vancouver I 15 0.97±0.06 0.8-1
MB: Nardsse 16 0.97+0.06 0.8-1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.94+0.08 0.8-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 0.93+0.09 0.7-1
ID: Latah Co 4 0.90 0.9
UT: Utah Co 8 0.81+0.30 0.1-1
AR: White Co 6 0.75+0.38 0-1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.72+033 0-1
IX : McLennan Co 4 058+0.49 0.1-1
ON: Ottawa Co 10 057+0.43 0-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 050+036 0-0.9
SD: Custer Co 5 0.48+0.40 0-0.9
AL: Lee Co 4 0.40±0.32 0-0.7
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.33+0.24 0.1-0.7
OR: Benton Co 15 0.30±0.17 0-0.6
MN: Hennepin Co 12 028+0.39 0-1
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.26±0.36 0-0.8
TN: Knox Co 8 021±0.37 0-0.9
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.15+024 0-0.7
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.14±0.34 0-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.13±024 0-1
NM: Bernalillo Co 9 0.10±0.14 0-0.4
N O  Wake Co 15 0.09+022 0-0.8
SA: Estevan 15 0.07±0.13 0-0.4
FL: Dade Co 15 0.06±0.06 0-02
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.04±0.11 0-0.3
NY: Long Island 16 0.04+0.10 0-0.4
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.04+0.05 0- 0.1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.03±0.05 0-0.1
IL: Cook Co 16 0.03+0.08 00.3
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.03±0.08 0-0.3
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.01+0.04 0-0.1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.00 0
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.00 0
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.00 0
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Ranks for presence of temporal red; Fisher's LSD = 0.10.
Population N Mean±sd Range
CA: San Mateo Co 16 1.00 1
OR: Benton Co 15 1.00 I  4
UT: Utah Co 7 0.71+0.49 0-1____ 3
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.33+0.52 0-1
ID: Latah Co 4 025+030 0-1
SA: Estevan 16 0.13+029 0-1____ 1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
AL: Lee Co 4 0.00 0
AR: White Co 6 0.00 0
BO Vancouver I  15 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.00 0
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.00 0
FL: Dade Co 15 0.00 0
FL' Taylor Co 8 0.00 0
IL  Cook Co 16 0.00 0
KS: Douglas Co 9 0.00 0
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.00 0
MB: Narcisse 16 0.00 0
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.00 0
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.00 0
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.00 0
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.00 0
NC: Wake Co 15 0.00 0
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.00 0
NY: Long Island 16 0.00 0
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.00 0
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.00 0
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.00 0
SC Charleston Co 7 0.00 0
SD: Custer Co 5 0.00 0
TN: Knox Co 8 0.00 0
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0 _0
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Percentage of head color on four posteriormost supralabials; Fisher's LSD = 0.35.
Population N Mean±sd Range
OR: Benton Co 15 1.38±0.80 0.4-3.4
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.98±0.92 0-2
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.83±035 03-1.3
NS: Halifax Co 10 0.49+027 0-0.8
N O  Wake Co 9 0.44±0.43 0-12
NY: Long Island 16 0.41±0.67 0-2.5
TN: Knox Co 7 0.39+0.70 0-1.9
BO Vancouver I 15 0.35+0.39 0-1
KS: Douglas Co 6 0.32+0.40 0- 1.1
ON: Norfolk Co 5 0.32+0.61 0-1.4
IL: Cook Co 15 028+0.36 0- 1.1
AL: Lee Co 4 025+0.30 0-0.6
MX: Chihuahua 6 022+053 0-1.3
CO: Boulder Co 14 0.16+022 0-0.8
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.16+0.33 0- 1.1
ON: Ottawa Co 13 0.15+0.19 0-0.6
MB: Nardsse 16 0.11+0.33 0-1.3
NM: Bernalillo Co 11 0.08±0.14 00.3
SD: Custer Co 4 0.08+0.05 0- 0.1
ON: Thunder Bay 6 0.07±0.08 0-02
SO Charleston Co 5 0.06+0.09 0-02
UT: Utah Co 8 0.06+0.14 0-0.4
AR: White Co 6 0.05+0.12 0-0.3
AB: Meadowview 10 0.04+0.07 0-02
FL: Taylor Co 5 0.04+0.06 0- 0.1
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.04+0.05 0- 0.1
PA: Alleghany Co 8 0.03+0.07 0 0 2
SA: Estevan 16 0.03±0.Q5 0- 0.1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.02+0.07 0-02
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.01±0.03 0- 0.1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.01±0.03 0- 0.1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 10 0.00 0
FL: Dade Co 15 0.00 0
ID: Latah Co 4 0.00 0
M N: Hennepin Co 10 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0
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Pale crescent height; Fishers
Population
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6.06+0.66 5 7 5
6.06+025 6-7
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M axillary tooth counts; Fisher's LSD = 0.90.
Population N  Mean±sd Range
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 25.15±135 23-27
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 24.71±0.76 24-26
FL: Taylor Co 7 2457±0.98 23-26
OR: Benton Co 15 24.47+125 22-26
CA: Lassen Co 11 24.46±1.30 23-27
SD: Custer Co 5 24.40±0.89 23-25
FL: Dade Co 14 2436+1.08 22-26
SA: Estevan 16 2425+1.07 23-26_
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 24.07±1.00 23-26
BC: Vancouver I 15 24.00±0.93 22-25
CA: San Mateo Co 16 23.94±1.12 22-26
OK: Cleveland Co 9 23.89±1.17 23-26
NY: Long Island 16 23.88±1.03 22-26
ID: Latah Co 4 23.75±0.96 23-25
NC. Wake Co 15 23.60+0.83 22-25
TX: Hutchison Co 16 2356±0.96 22-25
MI: Cheboygan Co 11 2355+131 22-26
TN: Knox Co 8 23.50+1.20 22-25
UT: Utah Co 8 2350+0.54 23-24
ON: Thunder Bay 5 23.40+055 23-24
CO: Boulder Co 16 23.38+0.96 22-26
KS: Douglas Co 14 23.36+0.93 22-25
AR: White Co 6 2333+1.03 22-25
SC: Charleston Co 7 2329±0.95 22-24
NS: Halifax Co 11 2337+0.91 22-25
AD Lee Co 4 2335+0.50 23-24
TX: McLennan Co 4 2335±0.96 22-24
ON: Ottawa Co 15 23.13±0.64 22-24
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 23.06±0.93 21-25
PA: Alleghany Co 10 23.00+1.16 21-25
MN: Hennepin Co 12 22.92±0.90 22-25
AB: Meadowview 16 22.88+1.26 21-25__
ID  Cook Co 16 22.75±0.86 21-24
ME: Waldo Co 7 22.75+0.46 22-23
MB: Nardsse 16 22.69+120 20-25
ON: Norfolk Co 9 22-67±1.12 21-24
MX: Chihuahua 6 2250+1.23 21-24
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Postocular stripe rank; Fisher's LSD = 0.26.
Population N Mean±sd Range
TX: McLennan Co 4 1.00 1
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.94±0.17 0.5-1
AL: Lee Co 4 0.88±025 03-1
FL’ Dade Co 15 0.83±024 03-1
N C  Wake Co 13 0.77+039 0-1
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.69+0.37 0-1
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.66+0.35 0-1
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.64+0.48 0-1
TN: Knox Co 8 056±030 0-1
NY: Long Island 16 0.50+0.45 0-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.40+032 0-1
AR: White Co 6 0.33+032 0-1
KS: Douglas Co 14 035+0.38 0-1
TX: Hutchison Co 16 035+0.37 0-1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.19+0.31 0-1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.19±0.36 0-1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.19+0.37 0-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.17+036 0-03
ML* Cheboygan Co 11 0.14±033 0-03
ID: Latah Co 4 0.13+0.25 0-03
MB: Nardsse 16 0.13+032 0-03
SD: Custer Co 5 0.10+032 0-03
IL: Cook Co 16 0.09+020 0-03
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.07+026 0-1
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.07+0.18 0-03
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.04±0.14 0-03
SA: Estevan 16 0.03+0.13 0-03
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.00 0
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.00 0
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.00 0
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 10 0.00 0
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.00 0
OR: Benton Co 15 0.00 0 0
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Ground color rank; Fisher's LSD =  0.25.
Population N Mean±sd Range
AB: Meadowview 16 1.00 1
BO Vancouver I 15 1.00 1
ID: Latah Co 4 1.00 1
MB: Nardsse 16 1.00 1
OR; Benton Co 15 1.00 1
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.99±0.05 0.8-1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.98+0.04 0.9-1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.98+0.07 0.8-1
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.97+0.05 0.9-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.97+0.05 0.9-1
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.96+0.05 0.9-1
SA: Estevan 16 0.92+0.07 0.8-1
SD: Custer Co 5 0.90±0.07 0.8-1
AR: White Co 6 0.87+022 03-1
ML Cheboygan Co 10 0.85+0.12 0.7-1
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.84+0.14 0.6-1
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.80+0.13 0.6-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.79+0.13 0.6-1
TN: Knox Co 8 0.78+0.07 0.7-0.9
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.78±0.19 0.5-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.77+029 0.3-1
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.77+0.30 0.1-1
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.74±0.17 03-1
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.74+0.14 03-0.9
IL: Cook Co 14 0.71±0.11 0.6-0.9
NY: Long Island 16 0.71±0.16 03-1
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.69±0.19 0.4-0.9
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.68+022 03-0.9
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.68±0.10 0.6-0.8
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.65+021 0.3-0.9
FL: Dade Co 15 0.64±0.07 03-0.8
AL: Lee Co 4 0.63+0.10 03-0.7
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.63+0.09 03-0.8
NM: Bernalillo Co 11 0.60±0.16 0.3-0.8
NC: Wake Co 15 0.57±0.08 0.4-0.7
NS: Halifax Co 9 0.52+0.07 0.4-0.6
SC: Charleston Co 7 030+0.06 0.4-0.6
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Upper red spot rank; Fisher's LSD = 0.13.
Population N Mean±sd Range
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1.00 1
UT: Utah Co 8 0.88±023 03-1
CO. Boulder Co 16 0.81+0.36 0-1
KS: Douglas Co 13 0.69+0.25 03-1
ID: Latah Co 4 0.63+0.25 03-1
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.17±026 0-03
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.14+024 0-03
SA: Estevan 16 0.09+020 04)3
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.07+0.18 04)3
OR: Benton Co 15 0.07+0.18 04)3
MB: Nardsse 16 0.06±025 0-1
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.04±0.14 04)3
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
AL- Lee Co 4 0.00 0
AR: White Co 6 0.00 0
BO Vancouver I 15 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.00 0
FL Dade Co 15 0.00 0
FL Taylor Co 8 0.00 0
IL  Cook Co 16 0.00 0
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.00 0
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.00 0
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.00 0
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.00 0
NC: Wake Co 15 0.00 0
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.00 0
NY: Long Island 16 0.00 0
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.00 0
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.00 0
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.00 0
SO Charleston Co 7 0.00 0
SD: Custer Co 5 0.00 0
TN: Knox Co 8 0.00 0
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0
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Extent o f ventral melanism; Fisher's LSD = 15.96.
Population N
OR: Benton Co 13
BC: Vancouver I 11
MB: Narcisse 16
ID: Latah Co 4
SA: Estevan 16
AB: Meadowview 16
MN: Hennepin Co 12
ON: Ottawa Co 16
UT: Utah Co 8
KS: Douglas Co 14
ON: Thunder Bay 7
NS: Halifax Co 11
AL: Lee Co 4
AR: White Co 6
CA: Lassen Co 11
CA: San Mateo Co 16
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13
CO: Boulder Co 16
FL: Dade Co 15
FL: Taylor Co 8
IL: Cook Co 16
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16
ME: Waldo Co 7
ML Cheboygan Co 11
MT: Yellowstone Co 7
MX: Chihuahua 6
NC: Wake Co 15
NM: Bernalillo Co 14
NY: Long Island 16
OK: Cleveland Co 9
ON: Norfolk Co 9
PA: Alleghany Co 10
SC: Charleston Co 7
SD: Custer Co 5
TN: Knox Co 8
TX: Hutchison Co 16
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Number o f lateral bars; Fisher's LSD = 1.09.
Population N Mean±sd Range
IL: Cook Co 16 731+3.81 1-16
KS: Douglas Co 14 2.86±2.63 0-8
OK: Cleveland Co 9 1.67+3.24 0-10
ON: Norfolk Co 9 1.22±2.64 0-8
FL: Taylor Co 8 1.00±2.83 0-8
ML- Cheboygan Co 11 0.82+2.40 0-8
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.44+0.81 0-3
NS: Halifax Co 10 0.40+0.70 0-2
TN: Knox Co 8 0.38±1.06 0-3
AL: Lee Co 4 0.25+0.50 0-1
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.25+0.68 0-2
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.13±0.50 0-2
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.13+035 0-1
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.10±0.32 0-1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
AR; White Co 6 0.00 0
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.00 0
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.00 0
FL: Dade Co 15 0.00 0
ID: Latah Co 4 0.00 0
MB: Nardsse 16 0.00 0
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.00 0
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.00 0
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.00 0
NC: Wake Co 15 0.00 0
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.00 0
NY: Long Island 16 0.00 0
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.00 0
OR: Benton Co 15 0.00 0
SA: Estevan 16 0.00 0
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.00 0
SD: Custer Co 5 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0
UT: Utah Co 8 0.00 0
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Number o f dorsal bars; Fisher's LSD = 2.64.
Population N Mean±sd Range
NS: Halifax Co 10 25.00± 12.87 0-47
ME: Waldo Co 7 13.50+11.70 0-32
SC: Charleston Co 7 6.57±9.98 0-23
PA: Alleghany Co 10 2.60+4.88 0-16
ON: Norfolk Co 8 1.88+4.16 0-12
AL: Lee Co 4 1.00+1.41 0-3
M3: Cheboygan Co 11 0.82+2.40 0-8
IL: Cook Co 16 0.63±0.96 0-3
NY: Long Island 16 0.38+126 0-5
TN: Knox Co 8 025+0.71 0-2
NC: Wake Co 15 0.13±0.35 0-1
AB: Meadowview 16 0.00 0
AR: White Co 6 0.00 0
BO Vancouver I 15 0.00 0
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.00 0
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.00 0
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.00 0
CQ Boulder Co 16 0.00 0
FL: Dade Co 15 0.00 0
FL; Taylor Co 8 0.00 0
ID: Latah Co 4 0.00 0
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.00 0
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.00 0
MB: Nardsse 16 0.00 0
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.00 0
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.00 0
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.00 0
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.00 0
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.00 0
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.00 0
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.00 0
OR: Benton Co 15 0.00 0
SA: Estevan 16 0.00 0
SD: Custer Co 5 0.00 0
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.00 0
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.00 0
UT: Utah Co 8 0.00 0
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Tail length/total length ratio; Fisher's LSD = 0.009. 
Population N  Mean+sd Range
TX: McLennan Co 2 0271+0.002 0270,0273
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0267+0.007 0254-0277
AR: White Co 5 0.265+0.011 0252-0280
CA: Lassen Co 8 0265+0.007 02554)275
OfO Cleveland Co 6 0265+0.010 0247-0274
CA: Santa Barbara Co 11 0261+0.007 0251-0272
OR: Benton Co 12 0261+0.008 02484)278
MX: Chihuahua 4 0259+0.016 02384)277
MT: Yellowstone Co 6 0258+0.008 0249-0267
UT: Utah Co 5 0257+0.005 02514)263
KS: Douglas Co 11 0256+0.009 02404)266
BO Vancouver I 13 0253+0.006 0241-0264
TN: Knox Co 6 0252+0.011 02404)265
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0250+0.016 02384)277
CO: Boulder Co 16 0249+0.011 0233-0267
AB: Meadowview 16 0248+0.011 0225-0262
NM: Bernalillo Co 13 0248+0.008 02344)262
TX: Hutchison Co 13 0248+0.008 0232-0261
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 11 0247+0.008 02344)258
SD: Custer Co 2 0247+0.017 0234,0.259
FL: Taylor Co 6 0.246+0.015 0231-0275
SA: Estevan 13 0.245+0.007 0236-0260
ID: Latah Co 3 0244+0.019 0225-0262
ML Cheboygan Co 9 0.244+0.007 0236-0255
ON: Ottawa Co 15 0.244+0.009 02334)265
FL: Dade Co 13 0.243+0.009 02254)256
MN: Hennepin Co 10 0242+0.008 0235-0254
N O  Wake Co 11 0241±0.010 0232-0255
ON: Norfolk Co 7 0241+0.005 0233-0250
SC: Charleston Co 7 0241±0.008 0232-0254
AL: Lee Co 3 0239+0.001 0238-0241
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.239+0.010 02234)253
NS: Halifax Co 9 0.236+0.011 0217-0251
NY: Long Island 14 0235+0.009 02214)252
MB: Nardsse 16 0234+0.007 0220-0243
IL: Cook Co 15 0.231+0.011 02184)259
ME: Waldo Co 7 0231+0.007 02184)247
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Point o f midbody scalerow reduction; Fisher's LSD = 0.027.
Population N Mean+sd Range
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.617±0.074 0356-0.707
MX: Chihuahua 6 0-598+0.053 0328-0.671
SD: Custer Co 5 0394+0.022 0372-0.630
SC: Charleston Co 7 0393+0.042 0345-0.652
FL: Taylor Co 8 0387+0.038 0335-0.648
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0384±0.068 0303-0.731
CO: Boulder Co 16 0379±0.043 0.476-0.648
FL: Dade Co 14 0377+0.031 0.526-0.625
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0366+0.044 0300-0.699
AR* W hite Co 6 0363±0.036 0313-0.620
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0363+0.032 0327-0.671
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0361+0.053 0.497-0.685
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0361+0.028 0317-0.617
AL: Lee Co 4 0.557+0.024 0333-0382
IL: Cook Co 15 0357±0.044 0303-0.654
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0357+0.035 0303-0.610
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0357+0.021 0330-0393
NO Wake Co 15 0354+0.033 0303-0.620
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0352+0.042 0.494-0.619
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0352+0.031 0.497-0.601
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.551+0.031 0.486-0387
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.549+0.048 0.464-0.622
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0349+0.021 0325-0.580
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0348+0.015 0324-0377
OR Benton Co 15 0.545±0.026 0303-0.601
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0340±0.033 0.488-0.613
ME: Waldo Co 8 0338+0.052 0.438-0.617
SA: Estevan 16 0335+0.033 0.474-0398
AB: Meadowview 15 0.529+0.029 0.482-0386
CA: Lassen Co 11 0328±0.024 0.464-0357
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.528+0.033 0.473-0375
UT: Utah Co 8 0322±0.Q22 0.497-0352
MB: Narcisse 16 0.521+0.030 0.473-0.607
NY: Long Island 16 0.520+0.043 0.445-0380
TN: Knox Co 8 0320+0.045 0.428-0366
ID: Latah Co 4 0.519±0.022 0.497-0349
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.514+0.033 0.429-0364
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Relative position of anterior tip o f heart/ventral count; Fisher's LSD = 0.009.
Population N Mean+sd Range
SC Charleston Co 6 0.168+0.014 0.145-0.184
FL: Taylor Co 5 0.167+0.010 0.1550.176
MX: Chihuahua 4 0.164+0.009 0.1540.172
FL: Dade Co 10 0.160±0.010 0.1440.180
NC: Wake Co 15 0.160±0.009 0.1470.173
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 11 0.159+0.008 0.1470.170
AR: W hite Co 6 0.158+0.013 0.1350.170
ME: Waldo Co 2 0.157+0.008 0.152,0.163
OR: Benton Co 14 0.156±0.010 0.1380.179
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.154+0.011 0.1430.181
OK: Cleveland Co 8 0.154±0.010 0.1360.166
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.154+0.007 0.1420.162
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.153±0.006 0.1420.161
SD: Custer Co 4 0.153+0.015 0.1330.166
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.152+0.008 0.1430.168
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.152±0.010 0.1390.167
AL; Lee Co 3 0.151+0.010 0.1400.158
CA: Santa Barbara Co 12 0.151+0.009 0.1360.169
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.151±0.010 0.1330.164
ID: Latah Co 4 0.151+0.003 0.1480.154
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.151+0.011 0.1370.174
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.149+0.007 0.1420.160
TN: Knox Co 4 0.149+0.013 0.1310.159
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.147+0.006 0.1290.157
LIT: Utah Co 8 0.147+0.003 0.1350.157
SA: Estevan 16 0.145±0.007 0.1290.158
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.144+0.008 0.1260.157
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.144+0.007 0.1340.155
NY: Long Island 16 0.144+0.007 0.1300.156
ON: Ottawa Co 14 0.144+0.011 0.1240.161
CA: Lassen Co 5 0.143+0.008 0.1380.157
ID  Cook Co 16 0.143±0.010 0.1190.157
AB: Meadowview 15 0.142+0.008 0.1280.160
BO Vancouver I 8 0.142+0.007 0.1300.149
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.140±0.008 0.1230.156
MB: Narcisse 16 0.137±0.009 0.1240.154
MN: Hennepin Co 7 0.136+0.012 0.1100.146
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Relative position of anterior tip of liver/ven tral count; Fisher's LSD = 0.012.
Population N Mean+sd Range
SC: Charleston Co 5 0270+0.005 0257-0284
MX: Chihuahua 3 0262±0.009 0252-0268
FL: Taylor Co 5 0260+0.007 0254-0268
AR: White Co 6 0256±0.015 0231-0271
NS: Halifax Co 11 0254±0.011 0236-0267
FL* Dade Co 10 0253±0.013 0229-0274
ME: Waldo Co 2 0252±0.025 0234,0270
NC: Wake Co 14 0252+0.014 0236-0275
OK: Cleveland Co 8 0250+0.010 0235-0269
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 10 0248+0.009 0233-0260
NM: Bernalillo Co 12 0247+0.006 0238-0258
UT: Utah Co 8 0246+0.012 0230-0268
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0245+0.012 0223-0262
KS: Douglas Co 12 0244±0.013 0226-0271
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0242+0.013 0224-0259
SA: Estevan 16 0242+0.002 0226-0258
SD: Custer Co 4 0241±0.006 0223-0250
AB: Meadowview 15 0240+0.011 0222-0264
CO: Boulder Co 16 0240±0.012 0220-0261
M I: Cheboygan Co 11 0.240+0.008 0229-0257
TX: McLennan Co 4 0239+0.005 0233-0245
ID: Latah Co 4 0238±0.004 0235-0242
IL  Cook Co 16 0238±0.015 0205-0260
A L  Lee Co 4 0237+0.006 0233-0247
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0237+0.013 0214-0262
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0236+0.010 0213-0250
TN: Knox Co 4 0236±0.010 0207-0250
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0235±0.010 0220-0248
ON: Ottawa Co 13 0235±0.013 0212-0260
OR: Benton Co 13 0235+0.018 0.184-0255
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0233±0.020 0.175-0270
CA: Lassen Co 7 0.231±0.022 0.186-0248
NY: Long Island 16 0.231+0.010 0213-0.247
BC: Vancouver I 8 0229±0.015 0209-0253
MN: Hennepin Co 5 0.229+0.005 0222-0236
MB: Narcisse 16 0228+0.009 0215-0247
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.226±0.003 0212-0259
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Relative position of gall bladder/ventral; Fisher's LSD = 0.017.
Population N Mean+sd Range
FL: Taylor Co 5 0554±0.015 0540-0570
SC Charleston Co 7 0543+0.014 0521-0562
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0540+0.017 0522-0575
FL: Dade Co 11 0535+0.011 0516-0555
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.530+0.017 0510-0574
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0529+0.021 0.497-0567
IL: Cook Co 16 0528±0.022 0.494-0569
ME-W aldo Co 6 0528±0.Q25 0.490-0556
NS: Halifax Co 11 0521+0.012 0500-0.538
AL- Lee Co 4 0519+0.016 0507-0541
MX: Chihuahua 3 0519+0.020 0.497-0537
NC: Wake Co 15 0519+0.026 0.465-0579
AB: Meadowview 15 0518±0.012 0503-0541
ID: Latah Co 3 0517±0.016 0503-0534
CA: Santa Barbara Co 9 0514±0.013 0.494-0537
MB: Narcisse 15 0514+0.021 0.488-0564
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0514±0.011 0500-0533
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0514+0.023 0.473-0554
AR: White Co 6 0513+0.027 0.483-0549
BC: Vancouver I 15 0512+0.020 0.475-0547
NY: Long Island 16 0512+0.016 0.480-0543
OR: Benton Co 15 0512+0.015 0.491-0542
SA: Estevan 16 0512+0.010 0.494-0533
ON: Thunder Bay 6 0511+0.021 0.481-0535
MI: Cheboygan Co 11 0510±0.018 0.484-0546
SD: Custer Co 4 0509+0.019 0.488-0525
TN: Knox Co 6 0508+0.014 0.487-0521
CA: Lassen Co 10 0507+0.022 0.469-0548
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0507+0.013 0.491-0528
ON: Ottawa Co 15 0506+0.023 0.457-0549
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.505+0.018 0.476-0545
TX: McLennan Co 3 0.503±0.009 0.497-0513
MN: Hennepin Co 5 0502+0.019 0.475-0521
UT: Utah Co 8 0502±0.017 0.484-0.534
TX: Hutchison Co 9 0500±0.022 0.463-0538
CA: San Mateo Co 8 0.498±0.009 0.485-0.512
NM: Bernalillo Co 13 0.497+0.014 0.475-0522
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Relative position of anterior tip o f left kidney/ventral; Fisher's LSD = 0.018.
Population N Mean+sd Range
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.776±0.010 0.7600.795
NM: Bernalillo Co 13 0.774+0.020 0.752-0.832
CA: San Mateo Co 8 0.773+0.013 0.759-0.796
SA: Estevan 16 0.773+0.014 0.7580.804
FL: Dade Co 12 0.771+0.036 0.7240.865
FL: Taylor Co 6 0.770+0.011 0.7540.783
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.768+0.009 0.7540.783
AB: Meadowview 15 0.767+0.014 0.7470.789
MN: Hennepin Co 4 0.767+0.026 0.7360.796
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.762+0.013 0.7330.787
UT: Utah Co 8 0.762+0.010 0.7480.778
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.761+0.018 0.7270.786
SD: Custer Co 4 0.761+0.015 0.7480.781
IL: Cook Co 15 0.759+0.018 0.7120.792
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.757+0.034 0.6990.827
OR: Benton Co 14 0.756+0.017 0.7230.795
MX: Chihuahua 3 0.755±0.012 0.7420.765
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.755+0.026 0.7270.814
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.754±0.011 0.7390.778
OK: Cleveland Co 8 0.753+0.027 0.7130.795
ID: Latah Co 4 0.752+0.021 0.7260.776
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.752+0.022 0.7080.792
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.752±0.020 0.7100.772
MB: Narcisse 16 0.751±0.019 0.7160.780
BC: Vancouver I 8 0.750+0.012 0.7340.761
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.749±0.014 0.7270.778
NY: Long Island 16 0.749+0.013 0.7210.767
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.749±0.017 0.7270.792
AL: Lee Co 4 0.748+0.022 0.7200.767
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 10 0.745+0.028 0.6710.767
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.745±0.019 0.6980.763
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.745±0.010 0.7270.758
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.743±0.031 0.7190.787
N C  Wake Co 15 0.742+0.017 0.7110.772
AR: White Co 6 0.739±0.010 0.7240.748
TN: Knox Co 3 0.735±0.017 0.7170.752
ME: Waldo Co 2 0.734±0.005 0.730,0.738
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Relative position of posterior tip o f left kidney/ventral; Fisher's LSD = 0.015.
Population N Mean+sd Range
FL: Taylor Co 6 0.918±0.015 0.901-0.944
FL: Dade Co 13 0.917±0.015 0.895-0.953
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 11 0.909±0.Q25 0.857-0.959
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.904+0.016 0.891-0.931
SC Charleston Co 7 0.904+0.021 0.874-0.931
SA: Estevan 16 0.903+0.011 0.890-0.929
IL: Cook Co 16 0.901+0.012 0.877-0.918
MN: Hennepin Co 6 0.900±0.011 0.885-0.911
MX: Chihuahua 3 0.900+0.010 0.893-0.911
AB: Meadowview 15 0.899+0.010 0.879-0.915
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.899+0.012 0.881-0.929
NM: Bernalillo Co 13 0.899+0.010 0.888-0.916
BC: Vancouver I 10 0.898+0.016 0.871-0.919
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.898+0.017 0.860-0.931
MB: Narcisse 15 0.897+0.016 0.868-0.926
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.897±0.012 0.875-0.919
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.896±0.010 0.880-0.910
AL: Lee Co 4 0.894+0.011 0.884-0.905
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.894+0.024 0.866-0.946
SD: Custer Co 4 0.893+0.012 0.877-0.906
TN: Knox Co 4 0.893+0.044 0.841-0.947
ME: Waldo Co 2 0.892±0.013 0.883,0.901
N C  Wake Co 15 0.891+0.020 0.861-0.937
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.890+0.010 0.878-0.908
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.886+0.011 0.864-0.899
UT: Utah Co 8 0.886+0.009 0.869-0.899
IX : McLennan Co 4 0.885+0.023 0.856-0.907
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.885+0.021 0.837-0.923
CA: San Mateo Co 8 0.884+0.015 0.865-0.907
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.884+0.021 0.849-0.907
OR: Benton Co 14 0.884+0.018 0.869-0.936
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.883±0.Q21 0.841-0.906
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.880+0.013 0.856-0.894
NY: Long Island 16 0.880±0.011 0.849-0.905
AR: W hite Co 6 0.879+0.018 0.862-0.904
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.876±0.015 0.853-0.897
ID: Latah Co 4 0.866+0.008 0.854-0.870
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Ratio of eye diam eter/head length; Fisher's LSD =  0.009.
Population N Mean±sd
TN: Knox Co 8 0.181±0.011
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.177±0.015
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.175±0.010
NY: Long Island 16 0.175±0.009
SC Charleston Co 7 0.175±0.011
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.174±0.012
AL: Lee Co 4 0.173+0.002
AR: White Co 6 0.172+0.011
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.172+0.012
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.172+0.011
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.171±0.011
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.171 ±0.009
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.169±0.011
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.168±0.011
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.168+0.010
N C  Wake Co 15 0.168±0.012
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.168+0.015
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.168±0.004
BC Vancouver I 15 0.167+0.007
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.167+0.013
IL: Cook Co 16 0.165+0.013
FL: Taylor Co 6 0.164+0.019
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.164+0.010
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.164+0.011
OR: Benton Co 15 0.163+0.008
AB: Meadowview 16 0.162±0.015
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.162±0.010
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.161+0.008
FL Dade Co 13 0.160+0.008
UT: Utah Co 8 0.160±0.012
ID: Latah Co 4 0.158+0.009
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.158+0.007
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.156+0.009
SD: Custer Co 5 0.156+0.013
MB: Nardsse 16 0.155+0.008
SA: Estevan 16 0.153+0.008
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.152±0.010 i
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Ratio of pupil diam eter/eye diameter; Usher's LSD = 0.049.
Population N Mean+sd
BO Vancouver I 14 0.597±0.Q53
SA: Estevan 16 0597+0.046
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.589±0.045
CO: Boulder Co 15 0588+0.055
TN: Knox Co 8 0586+0.040
N O  Wake Co 13 0.583+0.057
NM : Bernalillo Co 13 0.581±0.062
ID: Latah Co 4 0576+0.070
NY: Long Island 16 0.575±0.050
IL: Cook Co 16 0574±0.061
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.572+0.050
OR* Benton Co 15 0571±0.045
CA: Lassen Co 11 0566±0.088
MB: Nardsse 16 0565+0.038
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0565+0.055
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0565+0.040
AB: Meadowview 12 0.562+0.047
KS: Douglas Co 13 0562+0.048
UT: Utah Co » 0560+0.049_
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0557+0.050
M N: Hennepin Co 12 0.556+0.054
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0556+0.066
ON: Ottawa Co 13 0555+0.035
NS: Halifax Co 9 0.554+0.048
TX: McLennan Co 4 0553+0.058
FL: Taylor Co 5 0551+0.066
ON: Norfolk Co 9 0.548+0.054
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0547+0.054
AR-W hite Co 16 0.545+0.059
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.544+0.103
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 15 0542+0.048
AL: Lee Co 4 0.537+0.115
SC: Charleston Co 7 0537+0.056
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.533+0.083
TX: Hutchison Co 14 0.526+0.049
SD: Custer Co 4 0513+0.092
FL: Dade Co 11 0506+0.061
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Ratio o f interorbital w idth/head length; Usher's LSD = 0.014.
Population N Mean±sd
ID: Latah Co 4 0.368±0.Q21
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.352±0.012
OR: Benton Co 15 0351+0.016
AB: Meadowview 16 0350+0.011
UT: Utah CO 8 0350+0.017
BO Vancouver I 15 0348+0.014
NY: Long Island 16 0342+0.013
MB: Nardsse 16 0341+0.015
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0340+0.011
TN: Knox Co 8 0.340+0.018
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0337+0.015
IL: Cook Co 16 0.336±0.014
SA: Estevan 16 0.335±0.015
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.334+0.013
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.331±0.023
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.330+0.018
ML- Cheboygan Co 11 0.328±0.024
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.328±0.027
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.328+0.017
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0327+0.012
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0327+0.025
AL: Lee Co 4 0325±0.010
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.325±0.019
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.325±0.022
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.325+0.010
NC: Wake Co 15 0.325+0.017
SD: Custer Co 5 0.324+0.015
AR: White Co 6 0321±0.009
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.321±0.018
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.320+0.009
CO: Boulder Co 16 0319+0.011
MR- Waldo Co 8 0.318+0.010
SO Charleston Co 7 0318+0.016
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.314+0.016
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.308+0.020
FL: Dade Co 14 0.306±0.017
FL: Taylor Co 7 0.286+0.013
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Ratio of frontal length/head length; Fisher's LSD = 0.014.
Population N Mean±sd
AB: Meadowview 16 0.288±0.015
BC: Vancouver I 15 0284+0.019
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.282+0.013
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.277+0.020
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.276+0.014
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.274+0.011
AR: White Co 6 0272+0.015
MB: Nardsse 16 0272+0.012
ID: Latah Co 4 0271+0.008
TN: Knox Co 8 0271+0.012,
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0270+0.011
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0269+0.017
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0268+0.017
SA: Estevan 16 0268±0.013
IL: Cook Co 16 0.267+0.018
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0267+0.017
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.267+0.020
OR: Benton Co 15 0267+0.014
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0267+0.021
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0265+0.015
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0264+0.017
AL: Lee Co 4 0263+0.021
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.262+0.009
KS: Douglas Co 14 0261+0.023
ME: Waldo Co 8 0261+0.011
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0261±0.015
SD: Custer Co 5 0261+0.012
MX: Chihuahua 6 0260±0.010
NC: Wake Co 15 0260+0.015
TX: McLennan Co 4 0260+0.007
NY: Long Island 16 0258±0.013
ML- Cheboygan Co 11 0.257±0.024
CO: Boulder Co 16 0255±0.019
FL: Taylor Co 7 0255±0.010
FL: Dade Co 15 0253+0.018
UT: Utah Co 8 0249±0.012
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0243±0.014
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Ratio o f anterior frontal w idth/frontal length; Fisher's LSD = 0.039.
Population N Mean±sd
PA: Alleghany Co 10
TX: Hutchison Co 16
KS: Douglas Co 14
UT: Utah Co 8
AR; White Co 6
TN: Knox Co 8
SA: Estevan 16
NC: Wake Co 15
MN: Hennepin Co 12
CA: Lassen Co 11
ID: Latah Co 4
IL: Cook Co 16
NY: Long Island 16
MB: Narcisse 16
BO Vancouver I  15
TX: McLennan Co 4
SO Charleston Co 7
ML Cheboygan Co 11
MT: Yellowstone Co 7
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16
OK: Cleveland Co 9
AB: Meadowview 16
OR: Benton Co 15
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13
ON: Norfolk Co 10
AL: Lee Co 4
SD: Custer Co 5
FL: Dade Co 15
MX: Chihuahua 6
CO: Boulder Co 16
ON: Ottawa Co 16
NM: Bernalillo Co 14
ME: Waldo Co 8
NS: Halifax Co 11
ON: Thunder Bay 7
CA: San Mateo Co 16
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Ratio o f posterior/anterior frontal w idth; Fisher's LSD = 0.055.
Population N Mean±sd
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.794+0.043
M E Waldo Co 8 0.788+0.094
UT: Utah Co 8 0.782+0.059.
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.763+0.039
NS: Halifax Co 10 0.757+0.068
SA: Estevan 16 0.757+0.095
MB: Narcisse 16 0.754+0.072
OR: Benton Co 15 0.753+0.026
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.752+0.065
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.745+0.055.
AB: Meadowview 16 0.740+0.0%
ID: Latah Co 4 0.740+0.065
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.736+0.063
BO Vancouver I 15 0.733+0.060
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.720+0.026
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.716+0.051
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.713±0.091
IE* Cook Co 16 0.713+0.074
NY: Long Island 16 0.712±0.061
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.711±0.048
SD: Custer Co 5 0.710±0.053_
SC Charleston Co 7 0.703±0.049
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.700±0.071
AR: White Co 6 0.697+0.042
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.695±0.041
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.693+0.057
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.691+0.051
FL: Dade Co 14 0.691+0.050
NM: Bernalillo Co 13 0.691+0.061
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.691±0.022
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 15 0.684±0.049
N O  Wake Co 15 0.684+0.038
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.682+0.051
TN: Knox Co 8 0.679+0.059
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.667+0.048
A E Lee Co 4 0.661+0.080
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.657+0.062
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Ratio of prefrontal/intem asal median suture lengths; Fisher's LSD = 0.180.
Population N Mean±sd
TX: Hutchison Co 16 1.650+0334
SA: Estevan 16 1.646±0303
AB: Meadowview 16 1576±0317
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 1313+0.179
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1.476+0.149
TX: McLennan Co 4 1.412+0.107
KS: Douglas Co 14 1.408+0.149
MB: Nardsse 16 1.407+0.188
SD: Custer Co 5 l.392±0.198
ML Cheboygan Co 11 1387+0310
SO Charleston Co 7 1386±0348
CO: Boulder Co 16 1.382±0.173
AR: White Co 6 1.378±0.186
CA: Lassen Co 11 1377+0378
PA: Alleghany Co 10 1375+0313
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 1369+0.148
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1354+0329
NS: Halifax Co 11 1354+0372
CA: San Mateo Co 16 1.353±0.180
OR: Benton Co 15 1.350+0321
MN: Hennepin Co 12 1.342±0.153
OK: Cleveland Co 9 1.341±0.109
IL: Cook Co 16 1.340+0.162
ME: Waldo Co 8 1.336+0.057
ON: Ottawa Co 16 l.334±0.139
FL: Dade Co 15 1.316±0.173
N C  Wake Co 15 1312±0312
TN: Knox Co 7 1311±0.311
ON: Norfolk Co 10 1391+0311
NY: Long Island 16 1.280±0.189
BC: Vancouver I 15 1379+0.177
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1368±0.120
ID: Latah Co 4 1.247±0.163_
AL: Lee Co 4 1222+0.182
FL: Taylor Co 8 1319±0.158
MX: Chihuahua 6 1309+0.066
UT: Utah Co 8 1.169+0.118
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Ratio of intem asal/nasal contact w ith  rostral; Fisher's LSD = 0.137.
Population N Mean±sd
CA: San Mateo Co 16 1.466+0.141
BC: Vancouver I 15 1.452+0.188
OR: Benton Co 15 1393+0.138
ME: Waldo Co 8 1390+0267
NY: Long Island 16 1365+0.154
SA: Estevan 16 1.345+0.133
SD: Custer Co 5 1.339+0225
ID: Latah Co 4 1.333+0206
NC: Wake Co 15 1.326+0.178
PA: Alleghany Co 10 1.302+0.138
TN: Knox Co 8 1286+0.177
TX: Hutchison Co 16 1285+0.188
NS: Halifax Co 10 1273+0.145
MB: Nardsse 16 1.269±0.092
UT: Utah Co 8 1249+0.122
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 1237+0200
AB: Meadowview 16 1231+0.192
TX: McLennan Co 4 1211+0208
OK: Cleveland Co 9 1205+0.183
AR: White Co 6 1.188+0.114
AL: Lee Co 4 1.180+0.084
MI: Cheboygan Co 11 1.180+0.181
ON: Ottawa Co 15 1.179+0.123
KS: Douglas Co 13 1.173+0.138
CA: Lassen Co 11 1.168+0256
IL: Cook Co 16 1.154±0.148
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 1.150±0.125_
CO: Boulder Co 16 1.098+0.130
MN: Hennepin Co 12 1.089±0.110
ON: Thunder Bay 7 1.074±0.125
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 1.068±0.137
ON: Norfolk Co 10 1.065+0.093
SC: Charleston Co 7 1.065+0257
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 1.032+0.084
MX: Chihuahua 6 1.023+0.072
FL: Dade Co 15 0.939+0.135
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.864±0.108
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Ratio of rostral height/w idth; Fisher's LSD = 0.028.
Population
UT: Utah Co
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Ratio o f fifth  supralabial height/width; Usher's LSD = 0.088.
Population N Mean+sd
SA: Estevan 16 1.106±0.166
ID: Latah Co 4 1.105±0.054
UT: Utah Co 8 1.084+0.153
OR: Benton Co 15 1.051+0.086
BC: Vancouver I 15 1.044+0.186
CA: San Mateo Co 16 l.Q36+0.118_
SC: Charleston Co 7 0.983+0.081
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.981±0.146
SD: Custer Co 5 0.961+0.163
AB: Meadowview 12 0.959+0.097
MB: Nardsse 16 0.957±0.122
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.952+0.067
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.942+0.058
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.938±0.066
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.936+0.101
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.934+0.089
TN: Knox Co 8 0.934+0.116
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.929+0.111.
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.920±0.066
NY: Long Island 16 0.920+0.077
AL: Lee Co 4 0.918+0.098
ML Cheboygan Co 11 0.916±0.071
NC: Wake Co 15 0.915±0.093
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.914±0.072
FL: Taylor Co 8 0.907+0.075
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.903+0.083
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.891±0.063
IL: Cook Co 15 0.881+0.130
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.871+0.035
MN: Hennepin Co 11 0.869+0.083
ON: Ottawa Co 15 0.865+0.098
FL: Dade Co 15 0.863+0.056
CO: Boulder Co 15 0.856+0.076
KS: Douglas Co 12 0.849+0.083
AR: White Co 6 0.836+0.102
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.835+0.071
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.823+0.071
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Ratio of width of 6th/5th supralabials; Fisher's LSD = 0.078.
Population N M ean±sd
UT: Utah Co 8
ID: Latah Co 4
BC: Vancouver I 15
SD: Custer Co 5
SA: Estevan 16
OK: Cleveland Co 9
AL: Lee Co 4
SC Charleston Co 7
ON: Norfolk Co 10
TX: McLennan Co 4
NC: Wake Co 15
NS: Halifax Co 11
OR: Benton Co 15
CA: Lassen Co 11
IL: Cook Co 16
ME: Waldo Co 8
NM: Bernalillo Co 14
KS: Douglas Co 14
AR: White Co 6
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16
M I: Cheboygan Co 11
PA: Alleghany Co 10
MB: Nardsse 11
TN: Knox Co 8
MN: Hennepin Co 11
FL: Taylor Co 8
ON: Ottawa Co 15
TX: Hutchison Co 16
AB: Meadowview 14
MT: Yellowstone Co 7
MX: Chihuahua 6
ON: Thunder Bay 7
FL: Dade Co 15
CA: San Mateo Co 16
NY: Long Island 16
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13
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Ratio of head Iength/SVL; Fisher's LSD =0.019.
Population
AR; White Co
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NM : Bernalillo Co
BC: Vancouver I
C A: San Mateo Co
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Ratio of vertebral SR/first SR width; Fisher's LSD = 0.047.
Population N Mean±sd
FL: Taylor Co 8 0526±0.059
FL: Dade Co 15 0520+0.061
MX: Chihuahua 6 0508±0.027_
SD: Custer Co 5 0504±0.042
TX: McLennan Co 4 0501+0.031
M I: Cheboygan Co 11 0.499±0.065
ID: Latah Co 4 0.498+0.072
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.494+0.066
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.488+0.043
CO: Boulder Co 16 0.487+0.049
SC* Charleston Co 7 0.487+0.070
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.483±0.Q37
AL: Lee Co 4 0.482+0.055
N O  Wake Co 15 0.482±0.053
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.482+0.052
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.480±0.038
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.477+0.047
OR: Benton Co 15 0.477±0.057
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.476+0.063
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.475±0.053
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.471+0.064
SA: Estevan 16 0.471 ±0.057
UT: Utah Co 8 0.471 ±0.033
TN: Knox Co 8 0.469+0.044
AR: W hite Co 6 0.462+0.016
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.462+0.065
NY: Long Island 16 0.462±0.045
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.457+0.052
IL: Cook Co 16 0.452+0.044
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.445+0.077
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.445+0.073
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.443±0.058
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.441 ±0.037
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.441+0.036
MB: Nardsse 16 0.437±0.050
AB: Meadowview 16 0.436+0.052
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.420+0.048
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Ratio of ventral width/SVL; Fisher's LSD = 0.025.
Population N Mean±sd
SC Charleston Co 6 0.050±0.003
PA: Alleghany Co 6 0.049±0.004
FL: Taylor Co 7 0.048±0.002
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 14 0.048±0.004
NO Wake Co 13 0.048±0.001
TN: Knox Co 5 0.048±0.007
FL: Dade Co 14 0.047±0.002
AL; Lee Co 2 0.046±0.001
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.046±0.0Q2
TX: McLennan Co 2 0.046±0.000
MX: Chihuahua 5 0.046+0.002
AR: White Co 5 0.046+0.002
ME: Waldo Co 7 0.045+0.003
KS: Douglas CO 8 0.045+0.003
NY: Long Island 16 0.045+0.003
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.045+0.001
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.045+0.002
IL: Cook Co 7 0.045+0.002
CA: San Mateo Co 15 0.044+0.006
TX: Hutchison Co 5 0.044+0.004
UT: Utah Co 8 0.044+0.002
ML Cheboygan Co 7 0.043+0.003
CA: Lassen Co 10 0.043±0.002_
MN: Hennepin Co 7 0.042+0.002
OK: Cleveland Co 5 0.042+0.002
NM: Bernalillo Co 11 0.042+0.002
BC: Vancouver I 15 0.042+0.001
SD: Custer Co 2 0.042+0.003
CO: Boulder Co 14 0.042+0.001
OR: Benton Co 15 0.041±0.001
SA: Estevan 16 0.041±0.001
MB: Nardsse 16 0.041±0.002
AB: Meadowview 10 0.041+0.004
ID: Latah Co 3 0.041+0.002
MT: Yellowstone Co 6 0.040+0.003
CA: Santa Barbara Co 10 0.040+0.001
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.039+0.002
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Ratio of muzzle length/head length; Usher's LSD = 0.012.
Population N M ean+sd
UT: Utah Co 8 0205±0.008_
BC Vancouver I  15 0201±0.011
TN: Knox Co 8 0201±0.019
AB: Meadowview 16 0.199±0.012
ID: Latah Co 4 0.199±0.013
MN: Hennepin Co 12 0.199±0.019
TX: McLennan Co 4 0.198±0.011
SA: Estevan 16 0.197±0.011
SC Charleston Co 7 0.196±0.013
CA: Lassen Co 11 0.195+0.018_
AR: White Co 6 0.193±0.010
SD: Custer Co 5 0.193±0.018
ML* Cheboygan Co 11 0.192±0.024
OK: Cleveland Co 9 0.191+0.012
NC: Wake Co 15 0.189+0.009
OR: Benton Co 15 0.189+0.010
KS: Douglas Co 14 0.188±0.014
LA: East Baton Rouge Par 16 0.188+0.014
MT: Yellowstone Co 7 0.188±0.007
NM: Bernalillo Co 14 0.188+0.013
MB: Nardsse 16 0.186+0.015_
ME: Waldo Co 8 0.184+0.018
NS: Halifax Co 11 0.184±0.008
ON: Thunder Bay 7 0.184±0.008
FL: Taylor Co 7 0.183+0.012
NY: Long Island 16 0.183±0.013
ON: Ottawa Co 16 0.183±0.018
TX: Hutchison Co 16 0.183+0.013
CA: Santa Barbara Co 13 0.181+0.016
ON: Norfolk Co 10 0.181±0.007
PA: Alleghany Co 10 0.181+0.013
ID  Cook Co 16 0.180+0.014
MX: Chihuahua 6 0.180±0.016
CA: San Mateo Co 16 0.179±0.009_
AD Lee CO 4 0.178+0.021
FD Dade Co 15 0.177+0.012
C a  Boulder Co 16 0.173±0.011
4
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Ratio of anterior/posterior chin shield length; Fisher's LSD = 0.061.
Population























IE  Cook Co
AR- White Co
LA: East Baton Rouge Par
SD: Custer Co
ON: Norfolk Co
CA: San Mateo Co
NC: Wake Co
OK: Cleveland Co
M N: Hennepin Co
NM : Bernalillo Co
SC: Charleston Co
TX: McLennan Co
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APPENDIX 8. CHARACTER SUPPORT FOR NODES OF THE PHYLOGENETIC TREE
Character changes in  boldface are non-homoplasious for each node w ith respect to its 
ingroup, defining the ancestor OTUs of that node (Fig. 4.15).
Node 1 CTXHU, all other): SVL (4 » 2 ); GUL (2 » 1 ); IG (3 » 2 ); CR1 (2 » 1 ); SBP (0 » 2 ); 
STUB (0 » 3 ); SLBW (4 » 3 ); ILB (4 » 1 ); VSEX (0 » 1 ); AVS (1 » 2 ); ALSW (2 » 3 ); CV 
(3 » 2 ); OS (3 » 2 ); NSH (4 » 3 ); HC (2 » 3 ); PEB (0 » 1 ); HCSL (3 » 0 ); TL/TTL (1 » 2 ); 
M BR/V (3 » 2 ); A H /V  (1» 2); A L /V  (0 » 2 ); A G B /V (1» 2); PK /V  (3 » 2 ); E D /H L (0 » 2 ); 
PD/ED (1 » 2 ); IO W /H L (1»2); FL/HL (0 » 1 ); AFW /FL (4 »3); PFW /AFW  (1»0); 
PFS/INL (4 » 3 ); LV L /LH  (4»2); IN R /N R  (3 » 2 ); SL6W/SL5W (1 » 2 ); HL/SVL (1 » 2 ); 
M L/H L (1 » 2 ).
Node 2 (western, eastern): SVL (2 » 1 ); V  (2 » 1 ; near complete support); SLB (2 »3 ); 
SLBW (2 » 3 ); ILB (0 » 1 ); LSC (3 »4); CV (2 » 1 ); SLT (2»4); OS (1 » 2 ); PSp (1 » 4 ); RSN 
(3 » 0 ); PEB (1 » 2 ); CH (1» 2 ); PtOS (1 » 2 ); URS (1 » 0 ); TL/TTL (2 » 3 ); HL/SVL (2 » 3 ); 
VW /SVL (2 » 3 ).
Node 3 (KSDO, all other western): M T (2 » 1 ); PT (2»3); SBP (1 » 2 ); CTUB (3 » 4 ); 
VSEX (0 » 1 ); AVS (4 » 2 ); ALSW (2 » 3 ); VLSE (0 » 1 ); PSp (0 » 1 ); UDSH (4 » 3 ); VSS 
(2 »1 ); HC (4 » 2 ); PEB (0» 1); HCSL (1 » 0 ); URS (3 » 1 ); VMel (1 » 0 ); LB (1 » 0 ); M BR/V  
(1 »2 ); AGB/V (3 » 2 ); A K/V (2 »3 ); P K /V  (2 » 3 ); PD/ED (3 » 2 ); AFW/FL (4» 3 ); 
LVL/LH  (1 » 2 ); IN R /N R  (2»1); SL6W/SL5W (2 »  1); VSRW/SR1W (1 » 3 ); ACS/PCS 
(0» 1).
Node 4 (M XCH, all other western): V  (2 » 3 ); IG  (1»2); NSRR (1 » 0 ); SBP (1 » 2 ); SLB 
(3»2 ); VSEX (3 » 1 ); LSC (3» 4 ); ALSW (4 » 3 ); AVLS (2»0); SLT (1 » 2 ); OS (0 » 1 ); PSp 
(1 » 2 ); NSH (3 » 2 ); PEB (2»1); TR (1 » 0 ); C H  (0 » 1 ); MaxT (2 » 3 ); TL/TTL (2» 1 ); 
M BR/V (3 » 2 ); A H /V  (4 » 2 ); AL/V (3 » 1 ); A K /V  (3 » 4 ); ED/HL (3 » 1 ; one exception);
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FL /H L  (1»2); PFW/AFW (0 » 2 ); PFS/INL (1 » 3 ; one exception); LVL/LH  (3 » 2 ); 
R H/RW  (2»3); SL5H/SL5W (0 » 1 ); HL/SVL (2 » 1 ; one exception); VSRW/SR1W (4 » 3 ); 
VW /SVL (3»1); M L/H L (1 » 2 ).
Mode 5 ((COBO, NMBE) (all other western)): PT (3 » 1 ; one exception), LSL (4 » 3 ); 
VSEX (0 » 1 ); AVS (3 » 1 ); VLSE C 2»t); OS (1 » 2 ); NSH (0 » 2 ); HC (2»3); PEB (0 » 1 ); 
CH (1 » 2 ); MaxT (3 » 4 ); A H /V  (2 » 1 ); PD/ED (4 » 2 ); AFW /FL (2»3); R H/RW  (3 » 4 ).
Node 6 (MTYE, all other western): IG (1» 2); CR1 (2 » 1 ); LSL (3» 2); STUB (2 » 3 ); 
SLBW (3» 2 ); SLT (2 » 3 ); OS (2 » 3 ); UDSH (3 » 0 ); RSN (4 » 3 ); PEB (1» 2); PtOS (0 » 1 ); 
GC (1 » 4 ); URS (4 » 1 ; one exception); TL/TTL (2 » 1 ); P K /V  (2 » 3 ); ED /H L (2 » 1 ); 
PFS/INL (2»3); INR/NR (1 » 3 ; one exception); SL6W/SL5W (1» 3 ); VW /SVL (0 » 1 ).
Node 7 (SDCU, all other western): EL (4»3); IG (3 » 2 ); SLBW (2»1; one exception); 
VSW (4 » 3 ); AVS (1» 3 ); ALSW (4 » 3 ); CV (3 » 2 ); PSp (3 » 1 ); VSC (1»0); VSS (0 » 1 ); 
URS (0 » 1 ); VMel (0»1 ); M BR/V (3 » 1 ); A H /V  (2 » 1 ); A K /V  (3 »4); PD/ED (0 » 3 ); 
IO W /H L  (2»3); FL/HL (1 » 2 ); AFW /FL (2»3); PFW /AFW (2 » 3 ); SL6W/SL5W (4 » 3 ); 
HL/SVL (2»1); VSRW/SR1W (3 » 2 ; one exception); M L /H L  (2 » 3 ).
Node 8 (SAES, all other western): SVL (4» 2 ); V  (4 » 3 ); PT (0» 1 ); LSL (2 » 3 ); CTUB 
(1 » 4 ); STUB (0»3; one exception); SLB <2»1); AVS (4 » 3 ); OS (3»2); NSH (3 » 2 ); DSN  
(3 » 0 ); UDSH (3»0); HC (2 » 3 ); PEB (0»3; one exception); TR (1 »0); MaxT (4 » 3 ); VMel 
(2 » 1 ); ED/HL (0»2); PD /ED (4 » 3 ); PFS/INL (4 » 3 ; one exception); LVL/LH (2 » 1 ); 
R H /R W  (4»3); SL5H/SL5W (2 » 1 ); HL/SVL (0 » 1 ).
Node 9 (((MNHE (ABMV, MBNA)), all other western): SVL (1 »2); SC (2 » 3 ); PT 
(1 » 2 ); GUL (0»2); CR1 (1 » 2 ); STUB (3»4); VSEX (0 » 2 ); RSN (1»3); VSS (1 » 0 ); URS 
(0 » 1 ); TL/TTL (1» 3); A L /V  (0 » 1 ); A K /V  (4 » 3 ); P K /V  (3 » 2 ); PFW/AFW (2 » 3 ); 
LVL/LH  (0»1); SL6W/SL5W (2 » 3 ).
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Node 10 ((CALA, CASB), all other western): M T (2 » 1 ); IG  (3 » 2 ); AVS (2 » 3 ); VLSE 
(1 » 0 ); CV (1 » 2 ); SLT (3 » 1 ); OS (2 » 1 ); PSp (2 » 1 ); N SH  <2»3); HC (3 » 2 ); PEB (4 » 3 ); 
TR (0 » 3 ); CH <2»1); MaxT (4 » 3 ); PtOS (0 » 1 ); VMel (0 » 1 ); PFS/INL (3 » 2 ); INR /NR  
(2 » 3 ); RH/RW  (1» 3 ); SL5H/SL5W (1 » 2 ); VSRW/SR1W (1 » 2 ).
Node 11 (CASM, ORBE), (UTUT, (BCVI, IDLA)): SBP (1 » 2 ); VSW (4 » 3 ); VSEX 
(2 » 3 ); SLT (0 » 1 ); RSN (3 » 4 ); HC (0 » 2 ); PEB <1»3); TR (4 » 3 ); URS (1 » 3 ); TL/TTL 
(3 » 2 ); M BR/V (1 »0); ED /H L C 2»l); LVL/LH (1» 3 ); IN R /N R  (4 » 3 ); SL6W/SL5W 
(3 » 4 ); M L/HL (2 »3); ACS/PCS (1 » 3 ).
Node 12 (COBO, NMBE): SVL (3 » 2 ); SC (4 » 3 ); IL  (4 » 2 ); M T (2 » 1 ); C R l (0 » 1 ); 
SBP (4 » 3 ); STUB (2 »4); SLBW (1 » 3 ); LSC (4 » 3 ); AVLS (1 » 0 ); CV (3 » 2 ); SLT (1 » 2 ); 
PSp (0 » 2 ); UDSH (3 »1); VSC (0 » 1 ); RSN (4 » 2 ); VSS (0 » 1 ); CH (0 » 1 ); PtOS (0 » 1 ); 
GC (2 » 1 ); URS (4 » 1 ); MBR/V (2 » 3 ); A L/V (1 » 2 ); AG B/V (2 » 1 ); AK/V (4 » 3 ); 
IOW /HL (2 » 1 ); FL/HL (2 » 1 ); PFW/AFW (2 » 1 ); LVL/HL (2 » 1 ; 2 » 3 ); RH/RW <3»2); 
SL5H/SL5W (1 » 0 ); SL6W/SL5W (1 » 0 ; 1 » 2 ); HL/SVL (1 » 0 ); VSRW/SR1W (3 » 2 ); 
M L/HL (2 » 0 ); ACS/PCS (1 » 0 ).
Node 13 (M NHE, (ABMV, MBNA)): IL  (3 » 0 ); PT (1 » 0 ); IG  (3 » 1 ); CTUB (4 » 3 ); 
STUB (3 » 2 ); AVS (3 »2); CV (3 » 2 ); SLT (2 » 3 ); PEB (1 » 4 ); CH (1 » 2 ); MBR/V <1»0); 
AGB/V (1 » 2 ); ED/HL (2 » 1 ); PD/ED (2 » 3 ); IOW /HL (2 » 3 ); FL/HL 2 » 3 ); PFW/AFW 
(1 » 2 ); PFS/INL (2» 3 ); INR/NR (1 » 3 ); RH/RW (2 » 3 ); SL5H/SL5W (0 » 1 ); HL/SVL 
(1 » 0 ); VSRW/SR1W (2» 0 ); ACS/PCS (0 » 2 ).
Node 14 (ABMV, MBNA): SVL (1 » 2 ); M T (1 » 2 ); LSL (4 » 3 ); CTUB (0 » 3 ); STUB 
(2 » 0 ); SLB (1 » 2 ); VSEX <0»1); AVS (1 » 2 ); ALSW (3 » 4 ); VLSE (2 » 0 ); SLT (4 » 3 );
OS (3 » 2 ); PSp (1 » 2 ); HC (3 » 4 ); MaxT (3 » 2 ); PtOS (0 » 1 ); URS (0 » 1 ); VM el (1 » 3 ); 
TL/TTL (1 » 0 ); A L/V (0 » 1 ); AK/V (4 » 3 ); FL/HL (3 » 4 ); PFW/AFW (2 » 3 ); PFS/INL 
(3 » 4 ); LVL/LH  (0 » 1 ); RH/RW (3 » 4 ); SL6W/SL5W (2 » 1 ); M L/HL (3 » 2 ); ACS/PCS 
(2 » 3 ).
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Node 15 (CALA, CASB): SVL (0 » 2 ); V  (3 » 4 ); SC (3 »4); M T (2 » 3 ); GUL (2 » 3 ); 
CR1 (4 » 2 ); SBP (1 » 2 ); LSL (3 » 4 ); SLB (1 » 0 ); SLBW (1 » 0 ); VSW (3 » 4 ); VSEX (4 »2); 
LSC (3 » 4 ); ALSW (3 » 4 ); VLSE (1 » 2 ); CV (1 » 0 ); SLT (4 » 3 ); PSP <2»3); RSN (3»4); 
HC (4 » 3 ); CH (2 » 3 ); URS (0 » 1 ); M BR/V (1 » 0 ); AH/V (1 » 2 ); A L /V  (1 » 0 ); A K /V  
(3 » 4 ); PK/V (2 » 3 ); ED/HL (2 » 3 ); IO W /HL (3 » 2 ); FL/HL (2 » 4 ); AFW/FL (3 » 2 ); 
PFW/AFW (3 » 1 ); RH/RW (1 » 0 ); SL5H/SL5W (1 » 0 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 1 ); HL/SVL 
(1 » 0 ); VW /SVL (1 » 2 ; 1 » 0 ); M L/H L (3 » 1 ).
Node 16 (CASM, ORBE): SVL <2»3); SC (4 » 3 ); IL  (2 » 3 ); M T (1» 0); PT <2»1); GUL 
(2 » 1 ); IG  (1 » 2 ); CR1 (4 » 2 ); SBP (0 » 1 ); CTUB (1 » 4 ); STUB (3 » 4 ); SLB (1 » 0 ); SLBW 
(2 » 0 ); AVS (1 » 3 ); LSC (4 » 0 ); ALSW  (4 » 1 ); AVLS (4»0); CV (2 » 4 ); OS (0 » 1 ); VSC 
(0 » 1 ); RSN (1 » 3 ); VSS (1 » 0 ); PEB (0 » 1 ); HCSL (0»4); CH (1 » 0 ); M axT (3 » 4 ); PtOS 
(1 » 0 ); URS (0 » 1 ); VM el (0 » 4 ); A H /V  (1 » 3 ); AGB/V (2 » 1 ); A K /V  (3 » 4 ); PD/ED 
(3 » 1 ); AFW/FL (3 » 1 ); PFW/AFW (3 » 4 ); RH/RW (3 » 4 ; 3 » 2 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 1 ); 
VSRW/SR1W (2 » 1 ); VW/SVL (1 » 2 ); ML/HL (2 » 1 ); ACS/PCS (1 » 0 ).
Node 17 (UTUT (BCVI, IDLA)): SVL <2»1); V  (2 » 3 ); SC (3 » 2 ); PT (3 » 2 ); GUL 
(3 » 2 ); IG  <3»2); CR1 (3 »2); LSL (3 » 4 ); VSEX (3 » 4 ); ALSW (4 » 3 ); C V  (2 » 4 ); SLT 
(1 » 2 ); OS (1 » 2 ); PSp (0 » 1 ); D SN  (3 » 0 ); UDSH (4»0); PEB (3 » 4 ); TR  (3 » 1 ); CH  
(1 » 2 ); URS (4 » 3 ); VM el (1 » 2 ); A L/V  (2 » 1 ); AGB/V (1»2); FL/HL <0»3); PFW/AFW  
(4 » 2 ); PFS/INL (1 » 2 ); RH/RW (4 » 3 ); VW/SVL (2 » 1 ); ML/HL (4 » 3 ).
Node 18 (BCVI, IDLA): SVL (0 » 1 ); SC (2 » 1 ); IL  (3 »1 ); M T (0 » 1 ); PT (2 » 1 ); IG  
(2 » 0 ); SBP (0 » 2 ); STUB (4 » 3 ); SLB (2 » 0 ); VSW  (3»4); VLSE (1 » 0 ); SLT (3 » 2 ); PSP 
(1 » 3 ); NSH (3 » 2 ); RSN (1 » 4 ); HC (4 » 2 ); TR (0 » 1 ); HCSL (1 » 0 ); C H  (2 » 3 ); URS 
(0 » 3 ); VM el (4 » 2 ); TL/TTL (2 » 1 ); A H /V  (1 » 2 ); AL/V (1 » 0 ); PK/V (2 » 3 ; 2 » 1 );
ED/HL (1 » 2 ); PD/ED (3 » 4 ); IO W /H L (3 » 4 ); FL/HL (3»4); IN R /N R  (3 » 4 ); RH/RW  
(3 » 2 ); VSRW/SR1W (2»3); ACS/PCS (3 » 2 ; 3 » 4 ).
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Node 19 ((OKCL, TXM C), a ll other eastern): V  (1 » 0 ); PT (3» 2); STUB (1 » 3 ); VSW  
(4»3>; AVS (1»3); CV (0 » 1 ; one exception); OS <3»2); PtOS <4»2); GC (1 » 2 ); A H /V  
(2 » 3 ); ED /H L (2 » 3 ); FL /H L  (1 » 3 ); SL6W/SL5W <3»2); HL/SVL (3 » 4 ); ACS/PCS 
(0» 1).
Node 20 (ARWH, a ll other eastern): SVL (0 » 1 ); SC (3 » 2 ; one exception); GUL (1 » 0 ); 
IG  (4 » 2 ); CR1 (0 »1); SBP (0 » 2 ; one exception); LSL (2 » 3 ); STUB (4 » 3 ); SLBW (4 » 2 ); 
ILB (1 » 0 ); VSEX <2»1); LSC (4 » 3 ); VLSE (0 » 1 ); SLT (4 » 2 ); PSp (4 » 3 ); NSH (3 » 4 ); 
HC (3 » 2 ); PEB (3 » 1 ); PtOS (1 » 2 ); GC (3 » 2 ); LB <0»1); DB (0 »1 ); TL/TTL (3 » 2 ); 
A L /V  (3 » 2 ); PK/V (2 » 3 ); PFW /AFW  <1»0); PFS/INL (3 » 2 ); IN R /N R  (2 » 3 ); 
VSRW/SR1W (1 » 2 ).
Node 21 (TNKN, all other eastern): SC (2 » 1 ); IL  (4 » 3 ); M T (3»2; one exception);
ASR (0 » 1 ); STUB (3 » 2 ); SLB C2»3); CV (0 » 1 ); PSp (2 » 3 ); VSC (0»2); PEB < l» 0 ); 
HCSL (1 » 0 ); PtOS (2 » 3 ); GC (2 » 1 ); TL/TTL (2 » 1 ); M B R/V (0»2); A H /V  (2 » 3 ); A L /V  
(1 » 2 ); AK/V (1»2; one exception); ED/HL (4 » 3 ); PD /ED  (4 » 2 ); IO W /H L (3 » 2 ); 
FL /H L  (3 » 2 ); LVL/LH  (1 » 2 ); RH/RW  (4 » 2 ); SL5H/SL5W (1»0); M L/HL (3 » 2 ); 
ACS/PCS (2 » 1 ).
Node 22 (NCWA, (SCCH, (FLDA, FLTA)), aU other eastern): V (0»1); M T C 2» l); GUL 
(0 » 1 ); IG  (3 »2 ); CR1 (0 » 1 ); SBP (2 »1 ); SLBW (3 » 2 ); VSEX (0»1); LSC (2 » 3 ); ALSW  
(2 » 3 ); VLSE (1»2); CV (1 » 2 ); SLT (2 »4); NSH (4 » 3 ); VSS <2»1); GC (0 » 1 ; one 
exception); LB (0»1); A L /V  (3 » 2 ); ED /H L (2 » 3 ); FL /H L (1 » 2 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 2 ); 
ACS/PCS <0»1).
Node 23 (LAEB, all other eastern): SVL (0» 1); LSL (3 » 4 ); CTUB (3 » 4 ); STUB <2»4); 
VSEX (4 » 1 ); AVS (2 » 4 ); VLSE (3 » 2 ); OS (2 » 3 ); PSp (4 » 1 ); NSH (2 » 3 ); UDSH (3 » 4 ); 
DB (0 » 1 ); A H/V (3 » 2 ); A L /V  (2 » 1 ); AGB/V (3 » 2 ); PK/V (4 »3); IOW /HL <1»2);
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AFW /FL (3 » 2 ); PFS/INL (3 » 2 ); LVL/LH  (2 » 1 ); IN R /N R  (3 » 2 ); RH/RW  <0»2); 
SL5H/SL5W (2 » 0 ); M L/H L (2 » 1 ).
Node 24 (ALLE, all other eastern): IL  (2 » 3 ); GUL (0»1); IG  (1 » 2 ); SLB (3» 1); SLBW 
(3»1); ILB (1 » 0 ); LSC (2»3); ALSW (2»3>; SLT (4»2); NSH (4 » 3 ); VSS (2 » 1 ); PEB 
(1 »0 ); PtOS (4 » 1 ); GC (1»2); PD/ED (1 » 2 ); PFW/AFW (0 » 2 ); PFS/INL (1»2);
LVL/LH  (1 » 0 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 2 ); HL/SVL (4»2); VW /SVL (3 » 2 ); ML/HL (0» 1); 
ACS/PCS (3 » 1 ).
Node 25 ((M ICH, ONOT, ONTB) (aU other eastern)): SC (1 » 0 ); M T (2 »1); IG (2 » 3 ); 
LSL (4»3); SLBW (0»1); LSC (4 » 3 ); VLSE <2»4); OS <3»1); VSC (1 » 2 ); CH (2» 0 ); 
MaxT (3»2 ); GC (3 »2); TL/TTL ( l» 0 ); A K /V  (2»3); PFW /AFW  (3 » 2 ).
Node 26 ((MEW A, NSHA, ONNO), (ILCO , NYU, PAAL)): LSL (2 » 3 ); CTUB (4» 3); 
STUB (4 » 3 ); SLB (1» 2 ); NSH (1 » 3 ); U D SH  (3»4); VSC (3 » 2 ); VSS (1 » 2 ); HCSL 
(1»0 ); PtOS (0 » 1 ); MBR/V (1 » 2 ); A H /V  (2 » 1 ); PD/ED (2 » 3 ); IO W /HL (2»3>;
AFW/FL (2 » 3 ); SL5H/SL5W (1 » 0 ); SL6W/SL5W (3»2); VSRW/SR1W (2 » 1 ).
Node 27 (OKCL, TXMC): SVL (1>2); SC (3 » 2 ); M T (2 » 1 ); GUL <1»0; 1 » 2 ); IG  
(2 » 1 ); CR1 (1 » 0 ); CTUB (3 » 2 ); STUB (1 » 0 ); SLBW (3 » 4 ); ILB (1 » 2 ); VSEX (1 » 0 ); 
AVS (1 » 0 ); VLSE (1»0); NSH (3 » 4 ); DSN (3 » 4 ); UDSH (4 » 3 ); VSS (2 » 3 ; 2 » 1 ); HC  
(3 » 4 ); PEB (2 » 3 ); CH (2»3); LB (1 » 0 ); TL/TTL (3»4); MBR/V (2 » 1 ; 2 » 4 ); A H/V  
(2 » 1 ); A L/V <2»1); AGB/V (2 » 4 ; 2 » 1 ); A K /V  (2»3); ED/HL (2 » 1 ); PFW/AFW (0 » 2 ); 
PFS/INL (3 » 2 ); LVL/LH (2 » 1 ; 2 » 3 ); RH/RW  (3»1); VSRW/SR1W (2 » 3 ); VW/SVL 
(3 » 1 ); M L/HL <2»3).
Node 28 (NCW A, (SCCH, FLDA, FLTA)): M T (3» 2); PT (2 » 3 ); SBP (2 » 3 ); STUB 
(1»2 ); VSW (3 » 2 ); AVS (4» 0); PSp (3 » 4 ); VSC (2»3); HCSL (1 » 0 ); CH (2»3);
MBR/V (1 » 3 ); A H /V  (3»4); AGB/V (2 » 4 ); AK/V (2»3); PD/ED (4 » 1 ); IOW /HL 
(2 » 1 ); PFW/AFW (0 » 1 ); INR/NR (3 » 1 ); RH/RW  (2»3); VSRW/SR1W (2 » 3 ).
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Node 29 (SCCH, (FLDA, FLTA)): SVL (1 » 2 ); SC (0 » 1 ); GUL (0 » 1 ); IG  (4 » 3 );
SLBW (3 » 2 ); VSW  (0 » 2 ); LSC (0 » 2 ); ALSW  <1»2); VLSW (1 » 4 ); CV (2 » 1 ); OS 
(3 » 2 ); VSC (4 » 3 ); VSS (2 » 3 ); MaxT (3 » 4 ); GC (0 » 1 ); DV (1 » 0 ); A L/V  (4 » 3 ); A K /V  
(3 » 4 ); PK/V (3 » 4 ); ED/HL (3 » 2 ); FL/HL (2»1>; AFW/FL (3 » 2 ); PFS/INL <3»2>; LVL/H  
(2 » 3 ); INR/NR (1 » 0 ); SL5H/SL5W (1 » 0 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 1 ); VSRW/SR1W (3 » 4 ); 
VW /SVL (4 » 3 ); M L/HL (3»1>.
Node 30 (FLDA, FLTA): SVL (2 » 3 ); V  (0 » 1 ); SC (1»2>; IL  (3 » 4 ; 3 » 2 ); IG  (3 » 1 ); 
SPB (3 » 2 ); LSL (3 » 2 ; 3 » 4 ); CTUB (3 » 4 ; 3 » 1 ); STUB (2 » 4 ; 2 » 0 ); SLB (3 » 2 ); SLBW 
(2 » 1 ); ILB (0 » 3 ); VSW  (2 » 3 ); VSEX (0 » 4 ); LSC (2»3); ALSW (2 » 3 ); SLT (2 » 4 ); PSp 
(4 » 1 ); VSC (3 » 1 ); CH (3 » 2 ); PtOS (3 » 4 ); GC (1 » 2 ); LB (0 » 1 ); A H /V  (4 » 3 ); AGB/V 
(4 » 3 ); ED/HL (2 » 1 ); PD/ED (1 » 0 ; 1 » 2 ); IO W /HL (1 » 0 ); AFW/FL (2 » 1 ); PFW/AFW  
(1 » 2 ); PFS/INL (2 » 1 ); LVL/LH (3 » 4 ); RH/RW  (3 » 4 ); HL/SVL (4 » 2 ); M L/H L (1 » 0 ); 
ACS/PCS (0 » 1 ).
Node 31 (M ICH, (ONOT, ONTB)): IL  (4 » 3 ); PT (1 » 3 ); CR1 (1 » 2 ); SPB (1 » 2 ); SLB 
(0 » 1 ); VSEX (1 » 0 ); UDSH (2 » 4 ); HC (2 » 3 ); PEB (0 » 1 ); VM el (0 » 1 ); DB (1 » 0 ); 
ED/HL (3 » 2 ); PD/ED (3 » 2 ); FL/HL (1 » 3 ); AFW/FL (3»2); PFS/INL (3 » 2 ); SL6W/SL5W  
<2»1); HL/SVL (3 » 2 ); VSRW/SR1W (3 » 1 ); M L/HL (2» 1); ACS/PCS (1 » 2 ).
Node 32 (ONOT, ONTB): V  (1 » 3 ); SC (1 » 3 ); IL  (3»2 ); GUL (1 » 0 ); IG  (2 » 3 ); SBP 
(2 » 3 ); LSL (4 » 3 ); CTUB (4 » 3 ); SLBW (0 » 1 ); CV (2 »4); SLT (2 » 3 ); PSp (1 » 0 ; 1 » 2 ); 
N SH (3 » 4 ); DSN (3 » 0 ); VSC (1 » 0 ); RSN <0»1); HC (3 » 4 ); PEB (1 » 2 ); PtOS (1 » 0 ); 
GC (3 » 4 ; 3 » 2 ); URS (0 » 1 ); LB (1 » 0 ); M B R /V (2 » 1 ); A H /V  (2 » 1 ); A K /V  (2»3>; PK/V  
(3 » 2 ); ED/HL (2 » 1 ); IO W /H L (2 » 3 ); AFW /HL (2 » 1 ); PFW/AFW (3 » 2 ); LVL/LH  
(0 » 1 ); INR/NR (2 » 1 ); RH/RW  (2 » 0 ; 2 » 4 ); HUSVL (2 » 0 ); VSRW/SR1W (1 » 0 ); 
VW /SVL (2 » 0 ).
Node 33 (ONNO (MEW A, NSHA)): V  (1 » 0 ); SC (1 » 0 ); IL  (4 » 3 ); M T (2 » 0 ); GUL 
(0 » 1 ); SLBW (1 » 0 ); VSW  (3 » 1 ); VSEX (0 » 2 ); LSC (3 » 2 ); CV (1 » 3 ); SLT (2 » 1 ); OS
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<2»1); PSp (0 » 1 ); DSN (2 » 3 ); VSC (3 » 4 ); HC (2 » 1 ); C H  (1 » 0 ); GC (2 » 1 ); DB 
(1 » 2 ); TL/TTL (1 » 0 ); A L/V  (1 » 3 ); ED/HL (2 » 3 ); PFW/AFW (1 » 3 ); IN R /N R  (1» 3); 
RH/RW (2 » 0 ); VW/SVL (3 » 2 ); ACS/PCS (0 »1 ).
Node 34 (MEWA, NSHA): SVL (1 » 0 ); GUL (1 » 2 ); IG  (3 » 4 ); ASR (1 » 0 ); CR1 
(1 » 0 ); SBP (1 » 2 ); LSL (2 » 3 ); STUB (4 » 3 ); SLB (1 » 0 ); VSW  (1 » 0 ); VSEX (2»4); LSC 
(2 » 1 ); VLSE (4 » 2 ); CV (3 » 4 ); OS (1 » 0 ); PSp (1 » 2 ); HC (1»2>; M axT (2» 3); GC 
(1 » 0 ); V M el (0 » 1 ); DB (2 » 4 ); M BR/V (1»0); A H /V  (2 » 3 ); AGB/V (2 » 3 ); AK/V  
(3 » 1 ); PK /V (3 » 2 ); PD/ED (2 » 4 ); IOW /HL (2 » 1 ); FL/HL (2 » 1 ; 2 » 3 ); PFW/AFW 
(3 » 4 ); IN R /N R  (3 » 4 ); SL6W/SL5W (3 » 2 ); HL/SVL (2 » 3 ); VSRW/SR1W (2»1; 2 » 3 ); 
ACS/PCS (1 » 2 ).
Node 35 (ILCO (N YU, PAAL)): SVL (1 »0); V  (2 » 1 ); M T  (1 » 0 ); IG  (4 » 3 ); CR1 
(2 » 1 ); STUB (3 » 2 ); SLBW (2 » 1 ); VSEX (0» 1 ); VLSE (4 » 3 ); SLT (1 » 2 ); PSp (0»1); 
VSC (1 » 2 ); MaxT (2 » 3 ); LB (4>X»; AGB/V (3 » 2 ); ED/HL (2 » 3 ); IN R /N R  (2»3); 
ACS/PCS (1 » 2 ).
Node 36 (N YU , PAAL): V  (1»0>; IL  (3»2); GUL (1 » 2 ; 1»0>; IG  (3 » 2 ); ASR (1 » 0 ); 
CR1 (1 » 0 ); SBP (1 » 0 ; 1 » 3 ); LSL (3 » 2 ); CTUB (3 » 2 ); STUB (2 » 1 ); VSEX (1»2); AVS 
(4 » 3 ); LSC (3 » 2 ); OS (1 » 2 ); PSp (1 » 3 ); NSH (3 » 2 ); VSC (2 » 3 ); VSS (2 » 1 ); HCSL 
(0 » 1 ); CH (0 » 1 ); PtOS (1 » 2 ); LB (1 » 0 ); TL/TTL (0 » 1 ); M BR/V (2 » 0 ); A H /V <1»2); 
A L/V (1 » 0 ; 1 » 2 ); AK/V (3»2>; PK /V (3»2); FL/HL (2 » 1 ); AFW/FL (3 » 4 ); PFW/AFW 
(2 » 1 ); PFS/INL (2 » 3 ); LVL/LH  (0 » 2 ); INR/NR (3 » 4 ); RH/RW  (2 » 1 ; 2 » 3 ); 
SL5H/SL5W (0 » 1 ); SL6w/SL5W (2 » 1 ); HL/SVL (2 » 4 ); VW /SVL (2 » 4 ).
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APPENDIX 9. SKULLS USED FOR TO O TH COUNTS
Alabama: Cherokee Co: LSUMZ 34913.
California: Del Norte Co: LSUMZ 8999,10342,10348,10425. Humboldt Co: LSUMZ 
34235. Lassen Co: LSUMZ 10426. M arin Co: LSUMZ 34240-34245. Modoc Co: LSUMZ 
21181,22132,22133. Plumas Co: LSUMZ 12761,12764,12773,12784,12802,12804. San 
Mateo Co: LSUMZ 34234. Siskiyou Co: LSUMZ 9051,14026,14043,14223,20368,20468, 
21085,34237, 34256. Tehama Co: LSUMZ 35364.
Florida: Alachua Co: LSUMZ 6641,10627,17024,19144. Dade Co: LSUMZ 44404. 
Pinellas Co: LSUMZ 43133.
Kansas: county unknown: LSUMZ 20937.
Louisiana: E. Baton Rouge Pan LSUMZ 10460,20570,21083,21184,33104,49625. St. 
Charles Par LSUMZ 43113. Washington Par LSUMZ 33106.
Michigan ("northern”): LSUMZ 21082.
Minnesota: Isanti Co: LSUMZ 24881,24895.
New Mexico: Dona Ana Co: LSUMZ 43144.
North Carolina: county unknown: LSUMZ 19143. Chatham Co: LSUMZ 19141. Orange 
Co: LSUMZ 6645,13684,21086.
Oregon: Jackson Co: LSUMZ 14125,19148. Klamath Co: LSUMZ 13687,13691,14011, 
14024,16839,16842,20366,21183. Lake Co: LSUMZ 12832, 20012,20364,20365,21088,21182. 
Pennsylvania: Butler Co: LSUMZ 22134.
South Carolina: Jasper Co: LSUMZ 20939.
West Virginia: Kanawha Co: LSUMZ 37522.
Wisconsin: Adams Co: LSUMZ 19157. Marathon Co: LSUMZ 40495-40497.
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